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",n e e:,. ' w~ th ' th,eir .\traditiops a nd religiou.s
principleS. ,P. . . ,").'\' : " ,. . ,~ . ,~ - ~ ..
. \ . . e -, "
Surv 'i va; ' .~ n 'Nor t~ A;~r ilc:.4 ', ·tr. e r e for e..':.:b,ec 4Ile.· cqn~,tn9.~n·~ UPOl;l . •
the ' lla1ntenanc~·. ' 0 .£ 'J e wi Sh ·:.l 'a e nti t-¥ (cultural ll.~~ ' t ei i.g·i'o~.. )' . < ,
. f a s ~~ 9~OU'~ > whit~ . i'~"· c~~p~_~~ .7io~ ..~1th ~n , a1:t~a~·:i:,Ye· '·.a.~~ ~ ~:
s ophht:iOll. te(l, lIa jori.ty" C:Ult 1.!~ ~ ~ ~e ~'dV fe!= en.C',~, :~ i ~ . ~h.~ t, : ~ : '.
. ·~urv :l. val . a_n~ development . 'of. th e ' -Not~ ~erioan ,. -J"~~.:l.sh
. :, '
,.;
: ~ , -
..~ . "
". : 7 ' . i~ ~~W "~h~~ :d i lle:s ;' t;' ,'Of ' ~e~'s' il~: ' ~heh:~ :
~~~..~~~e~lia:~: ~~::~::~·~~ :t:~d : :~f' ' ~:;i:'::'~~~:~: :
brought to J~\'iish thclu9h~'~ an d :' Hfe. E'ast .
". Europe.an ,;Jewryw&.s'· not, as ..,the.s entiimental.-, ·
" ists . see ' it . fo reve r froz.en ·"'1.n' utter piety , ..
. : a.n~. utt er,.~poverty . ~ ~ · ·: " . : ,. ' .:' .. ". ..... . . . . ' .
The; ..cen:t~·rp~tal :~·i~ ·c'e r:a t.~i f uga l fb:r ces ~' con t i ·nued . t o ,.shape
the··~·iiy~~ "0:.'t he . ·~~an,8Pll;~t~ d··:· iaatern\ ~~ro,p·e.an · J~~~' .~ ~n .(h~
Ne~~ou~d-1.and ,':Co·~u~·1·.ty· 'a s , ' ~ater'<thit1r: r~.et,9ri c . w~~ 'r eve al.
I
··. :". · POS ~ ":D{~pora·, wor ld " ~~':ry : is . di Y~d~·d · l:;nd~ ~ iO':la lly- ~t,.o·
,three ~ ' prilillry gro ups ! ' ,tl),e' Sephardim, '. tb~' Orient41 .:Jews.... and ·
. >t,he :Ashk en~ti .'.<:. " E~C~' . ·~ i '~'t ~'n~u i ahed :~y ', ., , ~ an~'u'ag e ; '
cuetoll.s . .and l.i~ut:gy . · · Th~ Sephardic Je~.EiI . are , of BPAhtJh ' 'and
o 0 0 • ' 1'\ ~~
. 1. .COJIIJIIU1l; t y ~ d.e~e.rid S· , . ofi_ Je,,!i~l1. cOnsci ouI>nes& by enc ree , not .
o · :::::9~.~~eEi:::E::~~~:' ~:::t~::a:i::·:::~t:~. ,
,0fac~;~;ao:nO~::~b7j::~:n::~;:;i::~E::::::,a:u::p~::e,' :::~:: ."
b i. ~.tor l;" Th.; .~~nge"r · ' is: :~~ ~ ~~:e~ s.~~HfY·. or ' iQea i:/~e' '~o/ U:i,~' "
i~.ke . ~.of >brev.~~~~~ "· ~~:~· ·D~~adoWie~,; -.1e· ·he~. · ~~mp·l.l~ t.i on . o { :.
"' : . .'~':U 't.Qb~b,~;~~hie~ . f or : The ' 'G~ld'en ' 'T; a"d i t' i on ,,: ....J"ew i~h: Life ': and
. . 'i'hQU9ht' i ~ ' :El!ls't e r n" Eur'ope. ·: ·eiit:-Sb1i~he(f . 9Uide~~f!.e·Ji.' ' t~': " thh





, .'- , '
IP~'r_~,ug~~~e. 'des c ent . "" . ~.nc llr~~. thos e ' w~~- set:tlea,' ·11'1 Nor ~ 1'J , .
.Af.ric'tJ. and e Le e eh e r e , Those Jews ' ~ Wi!os e .gins, lie i n - t:h e.
, ·. ::::.:.n;d; ~~~;i::::; :~"jT::'~;::i:::~:n~·M:~:::t~h~;:
llIe~ts ' i ~ the eJreve~th _a~d .ewe.J.t t h , ~en t u-r'i e ~ " a~d 8P~,wne. d- · th~
,:~:di::~.~::qu~:~; '::n?::.,t:~" o::::::;~ i:~h.;~9 '::::tl::·:',::: "'
,~u i-s~ i ca llYlto ~ n.e w -~uHura: l feg io~8 . · Co~saqu~'ntJ.!y . ;Yi ddi 8b~
..~~ ~ r) . li~'~~u~~ti~ ' .~yb~ i'd · ·:~Mi6d·~d' " ,.i ~"H·. :i '9i~h'.C"GP.~"~. '.~n',':~b.'":d :~'.' .~~n·," .< · .;.~ ...'compcine n. t'~ ; bi:itui , H':1?re~ ., . ' . -. _ " . '. ~ - ."V •
» :~:::,i:: ~::';:1:' F:,:;::h'::;f:;:<h~':;i::; ;;.r:;::,;' ~:~{.::
Ukr .ainian ~nd, 8o~e RU88i~n . ,_ .: "
::~·~~:~;\:~·::::;iE:::·E:::::::;~~::::;::::::;: " , r-
~ ~_~~.~ , j ~~c ~ ~~ , .,/n~ . ~.~o~om i ~ ' fa~t~r ~ ' ~.hJC?,' S~~~dd~ the ' ,lifr~
. s ,ty.le.s and - cu l tur'e ll o f t h e ",'t wo pot'u1ll.bi~n6 • . -an d .·d e t e r llli ne,d '
- ~ i~ ~ i ;~~~. . _f titU.;~ 8 .f~r•. 8·uc~e.S&·i ve , .~ en~:ra·t. io~_;~_: :· " I ~ ,-· : /l',8' " ~'.;;~' ," ". l : .
.:::~2nw~::r~·f:9:,::::::;:::o~~:::£~:~~B~;n:~~::~:::E~:~:;:':. ,.,
ori g i na l : eettle'rs i-o~ t he se . " J ohn ' ll
clli ~d;.e~ ~ · d~s~~erl,d .~ 2~ ' .'. :<.. _.••., . .. ," ",
" , "




'," ~ " d :--
The ~illtory ' 6f Eastern Europe ~p.:VOl ved ,z;, ~r~a t , dea l of
.~\J rid,~ z:~ . ~l:ti ·ftilig. : 'a'n d, ,RU S S i~" " wa s'" ~h~. l~~·~i.~~/., ~ !?- t;a.~~o'n'i6 ~ i n ,
"t h e: 'co'~'prex plot. MailY 'ethn~ ~ , 'gr 'qup s' ' a nd ,'na t i o ns ' ,1i ved
. ' ~~~'r "Ru:sian " rule : '.Tl:le s·e , g~oups. had . be~,n .a b sOr 1?e d -b y the~U"i.nE~j,i;. i~lqWin9 ~:"OU..~r< . and ' ~~~;.qU""t i:~"
~arti tion ~,~g ' of conq~e~-e,.d .'l an~~ . ' ..,:m~:m? l.ull'; ~.e , .eere ~h~ ~'r.ra~ , .JJ!
~uBBians ( t ,he , .RU8S,i ~n ~ajority ) . Uk r;:a iD;:~n~ . '.Whi t e RU88 ~an&.
:: Ar~en i an8 . 'G,eo r g i'a ils and ·aew~ ., '
The 'Sht'eti'"
- (





~.~d · tllli •. hi9heiJ·~ i J~WiBb .co~~~t~ation ~ . ' I n Poland . VOl hYh~'
a nd .pod o.lia . · .. .,J ew~ "; - cO IIPi:'~:,ed n~ar ly half . ·o f · ' th~ ~ .
POPU l~ t,~O~ ~~h~J..,: i~ ' t he ,~~~:_se;t ~ l e~• . 1:I 0U';~ea8tern t~ gi on ,. "
( t h e -eut e r n~~el!-:O f . ~,e.., . r-eS ~~~i ct(,4 Pal e O~ . J e wiS h
ee t t.Le ee n t , (se e ~.l1e o f · Se t; ,tl.efll.~n;:. " p:• . 2"8), only 'a ".. f t act'ion
' ~ f ~ .ie ;"~ '::re Bht~tl re8id~"nt8 : ~i ~ a ~e;ii , ' wit~ i.·t s · Je~~~
~ f arming c Ol o nle"• • ' ~ahow,ed th~)hi9:tt~8 t , perc·en.~a ge o'f : vil·~tger.8 ' "
.mO~;:::;:~':~::::'~:: t,0;f~e;.~/i::.~. :} . I w:.,. " .P10;'~~. .' ,
,::,::;~::~;':::~e::~:~:'~;i:t:'~;::~:~:~'~;; ·' . ·:e ": :~;::: '.
. m~nt 's ter m,' for J e....i sh .Dlls i ne l!! s wa s - +e t~ :i l ' coeaer c e ;." '. TJl,is
c.o~~~·i;J' the gamu t f r -6m p,~ddl er~' : ';~O ~..~,~r~~,~ s·: 2r " . : ~mpeti- '.1 '
t'ionbe t we en bu ii~neBBmen: ' was .:.: fierce" b~c;'a ~Be ,.'the y l ac k.ed
, _ " ,, : , ,' , I, " . '" .". "
cap ita l and equ i pment . often had ' no ' p'laee o f , ' buSinet18, '~nd' ~' '.
h~d t o ' rei y 'on 8h9rt-t~i~'cr e~.i~ :·~,t.:h i?h,, "i nt~~·~~ f· r'il,te~ :~7 " , .
J ewi sh "'ar ti sa ns , who : ~1 8o :ll1'~k ed ."capi t al,'; equ iplII~n t. ra~
. . , '. , " ,. ,' ! " ';' ' ..
l1ate ria~': and . ~",eap ~re9-~~"' : ~~,~"a'py. ' '.w~r.~ :d' f o r: Ilid d.le~im . , ·
Jiupplyiri'g"mat er i a ls , "Dr : ~,h e:r , .acte~ a8 COpl'lIIi;88 ion ' ,~g fmt 8 , . ot ".,
::::::;:::h:~: ::i:;;:~~':;·~·~::Cl~~::~:;h~::~:::::~::::,'.
".and t !Chnipal",k.~?,wi ~~g~ » , : and . w:re .con8~uentiy'~u~d.ene.d "(i"t h
~::';:~'::;~:P:::~:;;~'::}:~'::;':~c";::d:; ,~::~ t::~:, ::~ ,
~ ; ~ '~y: ':2a




', ' , ~
' ) .
T~e, :ah te,tl . d efllll rca t~ a ~hys.'i c.a1 domai n . wi th an . ~ui:.6no~ ·
" moull ; By~ telR " 'o~ "' se"ff ':"99~~rll~e~t . .'t.~!!!!.!.'. " to , be ~isCll88~.d ·
'.~'el~wr. · · · but ' !'t' ,a 1'80 ' e lll~ra,~ed ':~ a . 'f UI l y ..d,E1 YSI Ope d . ~~d : Ij~lf ~
: su tfic~e'nt · c~ltu'ral ' :a~d ·. co lll~~n'; ~Y'··li f~ wh i ch was ' E1Xpres~ ~d ~
' ~ . i !'J: ~' : : WO~d ;"- , iiddi8hk~it:. :o.r . ! ' J,~·wi 8hne8 .~ : '" , ~ere '~a~ a ·;
.~ l a l e c ~:l cal '·: t. en8 :i. o'n b.~~.we !!~ _ the .s 'Ocia l and · r e l.i g i olol S po~a~­
,at ,play in ~h,e: s~,t~tl ,wo~ i~'r
: !:'"f e ~8" se~n .' a~<a': c O!Dp i 'ex- :o.f Cbritrasts :' wt).i c~ ·
. ' , ~' ~~ie qcc:ep~ed ' ,a8: collp J: e.llI e nta rYJ·. r~ ther t.han
· ~a8 H .cor1 .(l i ct1n~ .. -."":Sa bbath' an~ . the week ,, : Jew .' ::
. and 'G~til~ . · . ,t he -".worl d , 'o,f " Tora h ' ,a nd, " t he
powe r " o~'llOn,ey. Z9 · :" . " ,. , .' _~" : : ' ...... .<
.
" ~ l)d .: H~r~zo", -po i n t o u t thatt:he ' pr'i~iJ:ty: .~PP,o'8i t io~ '
' ::~ i .:~~:~n~:::.:.::~~n .~.nl'~ 'an~ "o·na'~~lar a . betw.;;
' " .Tb~ con~epi:._. ~ "~o.ri.'':Jewi~h~.· apPl\i~d , to· J e w, ; a~, we B , as : t o .
..... . the" 'c o Jimun"i ty . wa's ' t he mpat , a:evere' re't.ribution "cine .'~igh"t ,
· :::·::: : , :;j?;n::::~::;tC:.~i;:~i .~ ~~::::::~ f::r:::::~:::-.:
" . ' a.ii~ : 'fh~r~.fciq~ ~~~~ i ga.t e.~ ~ t~' the '~omlli~n:,~~. ~'- • .co~.~~~.~e:+y:. ' ~ >he '.
&utv i va l o f the com!llunity was .conti ngent .u pOn ' t h e 8 olidlU~· ity, '.
" , ., . ' , • ' . " . " . ' f '. "
o f ; i ts '>.~";~'ef 8:·' ·.A· ' lIyat~m. ~ ~.f . 8.~:i al c'ont~'?~ : ' " th en;. ~wa. a;:
. ~ , i~~r.ta.nt · , t~ , miii nt~ i n ,' unit~' , The ' 'B am:e~ ', ·cent r·i 'fU9': l.>
-, : c: e ~t ~iP~ta,i ~ : fCii~~~ ""'~'cted " ~i th rrl ihe., St . ·,~~~~·" 8.. ' c~~~u~~"iy,:- '
. . . .. .... ". ; '




.: ' ,' ,
.' --... .. , '. ' ..:.. .. : .
. ··v'aj u.ea: . " t:h ~f'e , a~.thOu9h th~.. cOllllllu~i~y .was toier~nt ;
i nd i yi dua l s wh'o $trayed" to~ 'fa r .f r9 1D t he ,9'r Qui:; ,wer.e· . cr'it"i -'-
. .cf~e~ -~ i~ s '; .~i"n9' " :.~~.~·~ew.;~h '-·: . 'The': ~ta.i ~ · ~r ,: · qU~l.i t 'y .:
"Jew ishTiea s . ":;then " apPe~r~ correl a·i i ~e ~~.i th ~e ' .s , :adherenc'~ · .
..::d9:::~t.;:~em:.nc:;::s::~;~~:~.'h:::,:-;!m:::~:'O"~::::::~t .' ,
··· :::r:~:E:~:::;:;~:~~:J:i~:::%EJ~E:::~;~~;~t~::i~ rl.·. ..v (
, · " ~::~~~E::~~:~:}t':E;:lEt2:~~~:;:;~:::~~:~:~~D.: ' !.:; -· · · ·i·\;·.
..... .R~.e~<h.i '. ' : ji~Y ' ~f_ "ewi.b'o"i~l .sh.tif;i~i~jo~ ' i ~- ~.. , ..
r '.- ;' " POli 8h.~ • .. , .. ."" ' :' '. :.;'~ ' , ': . : , " ~ '.~:
~ :~~n·t'a t. i'~e ," I o <: i ~i' str."a ~if ipa.ti'on · ot ..a~ ahteh ' 'c'~~~'~ i ~~<








~ , OCcu'ea~~6n ..;,. '
:- '~eO~l e' · .· ·~e ~ e, idtul l"1fi"ed ' by ' " t:he ~, ~ , t r ad e lj };itn . th e
' s~ t e~~ ~ 33, .',Th e ·."Ulr e e , 'SOCi~~ 'c la~s e's : also . ·f o r lle d .. an ' oc c upa -
. j .l , ·\ i~:n;{ .:,~i er'~r~~y ;; : L:,;we~ t : '~n ,t~~ :8~a i~," ~e ~~ : th~r ·pros t~h.· ,'w~,o
··,we r t! . t;! nga ~e.d ' i n, ma-nU<!f1. 'l~b6r 'd~. . c-i:.a .ft.sDlanshi"p ','f r oll t C,b':
. :;::'.t :~::~:~;::: ~:. ::'::~: ,::: s:::~~,,1::· .:: : .:
:, · : ::r~:~::~:::·P::: ~::;:::;·:~}~:;.l~:~,::·!~S~~h~::~~':t:: · .
'.: . ': :':~;:::.:::;y:; :o~r::'::~:::~4 !".y ~~~p< i se~ :~h~.._.11 .;..
, we~l th -..., . .:
, lI.~8~ected . p~'~pie ' u8 ~d: p~";t.O·f t:t;eir ' m~n(;'!y ' t e.
do: -good ~e~dl!. : lIi ,tsvos, . f o r 't he 'ne edy • .-And ,·
: i ndee dj. , . t he . .,co ,lIl1on 'denomi na tQ I;' ,9£ ' 'a ll , 'g oOC! ' :
, d e ed s" w4 s, "t h a t ' · ·t h e y fl owe d . f ro ll t~e 'h a ve s to
the ,h~,ve~not'li ,,~S . ~~~ .:
't.h~':· qUll l ~;Y" of
.' . ' . ,
: ";he, '~8 fte~~ i, f, "',: ~a 8' , b,,:i.i ~v1i~ , to, ~~: d~termille~f . by : t he ' numbe,r .
, :· ,b f~ :·. ·m i t~~~~~'/~~ ~pr,~.e~'; .~~';r· : ·~ :, . ~}·~e,t,t.e : ,th~·;~f~r~ . " :th~ ' Il!0 r e
' . . ,,'-.':
. .., ~r · --:.·· .
\..... ..:.,.. "












.:J:. ;;,;....;:~~. . :...• .:s~ame flJnc:ti oned ~ , ~ncons C:iou81Y . , ··as ""el . ' in '- th~ sh te t l .
·c . . ..':' c;~-~~~~1~~; 1 ' ..)l_~.~ t ;" i i , p;e~enu:d ~e~~le . '. ~;om · .a:s.~.i n~- . f~r . hd p. .'
, .:
because t o ~ beg" hl~lied deprivation Wh i li,.h WIlS d ishonora ble ;
.~ ,--
. s.e G:,~n~y ,.· ~haDl~ , ~;'e~ted, ~ t-h~ , p4irl. ,?!..' r e: ~ uBal ._ ~or _ 'Qot h ,pa ;::-: '
" ' ; '
. ....'
;~~= ~:'~~~~l~lf'~~ii
.,:~, . '. ;••.:~Eit~~f~i::~::':~~:l::
'»: ' ,'• ." ", " ' wqrld'. · Money --wae '- ~I). ~.'. oq l y 'J,ewilih ',value · tHat
_ ~'" '-. '. ,.:; ,·non~{ews. , ~p~.rec:ia"ieQ ~ )lenrQ. ,_) lIe n . o~ ': wea:\: t-h
-.» , ;: '.' :ha,a" .moJ:~", ~ont~~c !,-.. W'.1- h d~ ":o f ,fie id s ' ' t ha n
• . , '." ·.,..t.~~ ·~T~s t 'o f , t.he ~c.o_~un~ ty :.: ~, ~;" . '. :,-: ,i¥;~';~!;~~~~~~~:;ES~2:~4~
.r; ~ (~r: ..:S!;-..i d~ to ~~ .,~ "no~ b6tl:om . " A di~tin~tlon W~ B made between .a .
'. ~ 8 elJula:rl~ ' ed-ucat~a . In"d t v i dua l :. an d one who . ~ Js.now B how to
.' ' " '-'; . ::. :::'..-.--. .;,: .~ - , ~ . . ~ ': ,
".
., .. , "
' . ..: ~ ......'. ;, " .~ . ~ ."\ :. :.~. " . ' , :',' ." . ', , ~' .
le~rp. · or is :Il .. ..-9_f_e{l·t '· · ~eGrne:r , ·.. Whi ~h _ II lifel ong '





"' : . I ,_
2 5
Th~h~\l t ~f~l Je w 'wa'8~~9 reRIf:~ lIib.~~ed . ~ fter .
h is .!leat h . · and when "on e . t alk ed . about h is'
son , 'c ne; alwaYJlllentione"d tha"t. t' he ' la t her
· ' 9a~e ..uen charity.' .cr .t ha t ' t;.'he.- f,a'ul,er . wa s •
" 't ' a great l earne r •.·' :lI6 ' . ;-', . ' , : ' . ,', ' "
P0 14:; I~O: 't0 177 .~ th~ hI9h~.~ ,': Z2I ' Of "E; rl ern
. Eur.0pe '.8' ','·J eWs was- '~ i n': ' Poland . ' :ll.us$i a;" ..;under · .dU rina ·
" , ' " . , " " .' . ' :: ,-' - " . " , ' ';". ',. : :
·· ..Ca t beri!1e .ll . · .·s udd·e n'l y · l"nt-e,ri.t"t:ld. h'und~t ~d~ .: O f · .thousan~ ':,",0 £.
PO:"i~'h :~e~8 .as "' a re8~)t·. Of . :t~~e~ ·'8,\I.~~~8~ f~.~ .:p_;r:tft.~~~n.~,~ ; ,0,£
roland": . in , 1 7.12. ' , t he! 'zna,.or " part .. df', WhHe ' RU8.~a. , f e ll ' t o
.. :-R.u·~~ia·'~ f6.1.1.~We~ bY': .~~~ ", ~~~~~~~.~g' .~ r,~a pru-~,':~~~~~. _Uki~~e . i~
:~g:~~:g2~.~*ILl~~~.
. '- ~_ . were , gel:>9~apb1c:al~: ":~md , POl~tiCa.ll~ ; _' R_~ilai an ;)ews · regard~· :;~:~::el '~:~: ;:'\~·:::::~::~~~7Wh i:: f:::;~:: ' ::'":::· .i
.. R~s,~.ian ':' "~ewf8h" C:Qmll~ni~y . : 'in -: -t h iS' di scus sion! ", then , alsq .





THe RU8aian·, 'Anrie~~t·ion.8 of ,Poh nd '.J. 77 271 7~ .s ~ , 'Hap'
. courte~y . cif ·Mll. r.t1~ ' Giiber~~, . ~ ~'u•• ~·an :. ~;. tor.y~ AU~•















fu'nc 't1 ~~cl . 'f~ J;" c,~ntur i e ~ " . :, ','
. " . . ' "' : .. ' , .'
a s a . e eparll te nat'ionali t.'y .:.- ,a n isolated, ' s egr e ga t ed ' "'gne'tto
na'tion·" ,:':r~9h~ .~ ~h~;e, " , ,~.e r t~ . no \:~ba,f. " :~~~~~9'S ' i~ · .' . Ea~t ~,~n'
Europ-e , artb,eU -'were . in t.be We st , , ' Nevet"~lyeleeB '; , :J~ws. ~~k e
, a di'ffer'e~~ l'an9'ua9~ ' p~~ct'i'ced e ~U'f te r Eine" r ,e i i ljl o n ,. ~Ifd ' .
. ~Alntiine~ '~ ~e~ar~.te ed 'uca-tional "l.y s t.u.,50 .
., - . , ' . . . ~ ~' ' . ..
. - , " , ... . . . .
. _ .: ~.Oli 8.h ' ,Ki~c;J..~O,~' to Y09. 'ot~. 'c~oun< <he . ",,,., aOd ~ultural '
. variations betwee.n/ these nlltionll-. _".
". " ", ' J: .- ',.,' .' ', - '
A . d~,.cen tra li lCed<; · f~u~",l ' syatelll ,i n P o land .had preserved
'~8w i 8h 'au t G? Omy ' "for .cen~u~ l ,a.. ·· Hi s.t or l c ,e,lly,. , Poh n d '18c k.e,d
' a B~ g nif ican~ - . C:~ i al- ~i. ,;ndus t ri~l ~'l:~ S S : 'i t s c j.t i e~: ·
' ~~;e ·sm'al i . : ~ iid _ther.e was ~O>~~~l _ ittdUB t~y o r Sh:PPi K9 '" ~n '
t~e - .~o~~t~'~~~'h' .c~n:t~uty" .' K·i~9 ,"C~f!'.i'~i~ ~he :Gr e a t ' en5~U~~9~d
" . -
je~~s1l. ..~ JiU!l~9ntiOn t9 Polll.ll~ b y. ~romh'iD9 such pr ivU.flge"! "a s '
', , :~:1:;~::w::~ . C::;Ur:a'~~'" ::~0::~d: H'~t~~O~t ~~::.:: , ' - >
. . sec,tor . so , 0.8 to ' devel,op Ipeci a l '; interil'ledl ary . cfesee e ' ,wh i c h . ; ,•
. .~~ ' tu r~ , :';6~ ~'~ '~~'s ~~ e' ~'~~e . c~n ~ i ~~ i ng :· ~unct 'i o~ " O f '~ti~ " f~~ d"a l '~"
' P~l i',\h ' ~;~~~~X . " :K i rl~' ~~,, ~'mi r "B"~ ff~rt's ~~r~~ 's,~c~e'~ B.i u'i\ ~'~h _:
. ; • '; " " , '" c . • , ' ' : - ; " . ' " , . '
for Po laM 'a rtcl th~ . :lTe"wB " .for t h e: n t::x.t ,t,w,o centlJr.ietr. ' A~ '
'~~:::a:C~::~i:~:~a:p~;:t:::":h:;:~:~i.~::":t":::;:::: •.
. ce'~tu-ry , thh part " of Ealterri ' Europe "'had be~o~e' ". th~, ~e~'~e~ " .
.-'cif tlle wor ld ~ B '~:Wh'" p~pUl,atibri . 49,










. ".' By . the' sixteent~ and sev,en t eenth c entuiries . the Jewish
;' 0.41' , " c'pr,Pora ~e cOlllmur:i,ties 'we re o'rganized into, officially recog-
. :'.rih;'ed; a~tono~bu j;,. organ~z~tio;s . or _ kahal s ': The"se ' 8e~f -
, ~ . '











M R':l,~B 'if.i C.iO~' " ~~8 , ,adoft~.d aa th~ ':V'e~ i,~~e t~ ' u~minat';
~ Ilin·o.~ ty sepa ra ~,i l>lII ;a nd. t o ach ieve a re l i9 ~,~UGl.y and c ultur -
ally h omOgene ou s Russ i an so ciety , lIIode iled ;'of "cour ae , o n
t he Great ~~ BBia~', llIa j or ~ ty . · < \..>"
Ap prqa ch e l>. to a lllaIgalllation at"' t he "Jewa move d between t wo '
" , . ' . ."' .
p ol es . ' Cha~acte-r i ~'i n9·· . what ' Hp ,,:/a r d ,: 'Sa char call s t he
, ' ''~C.hiZ·~d~ , . ~n=' , ema~c ~ p,ati bh . , .~ ~~~~.i ng ~ · MciVil it.~~.ion" . ,or
' , : "norlJlal i t.llti on ~. ) . "wh i ch ;', W~Ul d induce ' ,~XPOJlu r-e .. , t o ·. Rus s ~ a n / ..
.. ~;::;:,=3:~::t=:52~; ;~,:;}i: /C
~ !!,,:epa,:.~t is t t.r.a~i.tiO.nIl', " " . c~nf~.r~ t.qt.~~ . .Ru.s i an . ::j~dty --
:i n ot~,~.T:: : W~,r-.d B ' ~€arva'tio~ .or ~~;~a~y .o'~ . .J:~~/I,i .llI . "
F~r cve r a. cen ~ury,; . c zads t ,po li c i wa s . preoccup,iedwith
the . <J~~iGh . 'P~Obl~~' . ,~,'/" - i~ ' '179'4/ , '~aAeri ~~ ' l ~ ' ' h 76 2 - 17.9'6 )
is~~d a uka.~ e "whi ch " ~onfi,nlfd ' .th'e J'ew" : ~o a, , pal.~ of ~eu~e-,
Dlelit~ , ap~ , a,f~a , del ~ .. '1t ,:d ' by the' ·bourid'a ri tu' ~.f t~e fone r
. .» ' . .
Po l h king dWl -- Pol,and , W}lite Ru s s ia , Li t huania, the
, . .
.U krai n e, a!ld Bee ,8ll.r-abia . ' In ad~ition,,: : Ru&8i 4n. a.u t:hor~ t ie8
' i denti he'd t he e'~re o f ' .::re \o( ish" solidar lt'y ,' wi t h t he )ca hal ;
,. " t~~~e£~~l!." .repea t&d ,effo~.t~ :':t~ .~e.,~r:: "'k ~h~ i', a~ th<~~~'a~l's~
, o f J'ew:nh . eparat~l!IlIl were, aHelllpted .
~e~~nde r ·1 . (l801":~'~2:5' ) a~~o~~'ted ' ~~·a·~~ipa tory '. mea8 ~'res "
one ~~~'d: a nd.' en~O~;aged ' JewiS h f~miii ee' to 8e.tt.l ~ ..and : ·
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' . ~ '
~and': ,il\ a ' "COn's t itu tion" o f ,~he ~~W5''; ~ h~ . cie ri i ~ d · them ' tne '
: r i 9~'lt ' t q o wn land . F,ur'theniore. ' t pe y wepe 't o 'b e ~xf'elled ' ,
'~ r;OD'- ' all' 'V~·1l{i.9e.~ , ~n~ ,d'r i v e ri p~C!k ' ,~o ' t~e' l ~~q!; t owns.' ~d .
, ::: i ::~~e:':: '::::e b:::::edf't:~ d~~:~t;:n :::~:::::F:b~:: '
~rt i:~a~ t'"r ~de.s- - · ~~ l ti p.ued: f..~ p~pUl.~~'i~n_ ·o f . a'bOut' o'ne -.
..'_~.;,;::t:~:e:~'. ::;·~de:; . t:~,::'i,:gf,t::n'~~:ri--me::: .~::::::::~•.:"
.;; ~/ " ' ::i~~,~~;':~::':O t~::~;:~:::;.~;f'::~}~:E~~E:"2:~,~:E~1 ~·· ·· .
wi e ~ contradicted 'by t h ll t e t ila . of , t h e ', aCt u.al ed ict ~n i'dl .
-~ ~:r t'~ 7r.: i ~~~at~~ t~:-'~o~,~u~_~ t~ ' ~r~;, .~~~~i~~' ~~O~~;~~; •.~6. , .; ': : , ' ,~ ':.
': :, Rest ri~,t i sms. ~ C! ~,nt,i nu.e~ .: ' aM ; .sP~~i ~l ,• . ~ong_-t.~rm : mifit.a,~
.., cO.n~ C! ~ i ~t i ,on ',f o r ' J',~~is~: :ch i ~ d,r~n ' '~a ~:. ·~ ns~9a~e~ • .: 1-p~e' ~'r~a. : '
of ·',J iiWl'sh. :d~m i,c i.J"~ , _~a.8 .gain', red~l.::~d 'a s ' '~ew-s " we~e ' 'e~ i c,t~d: '
, . ~~r~~. ~:~.::,: .~?d.t~~ ~~r~~:n;"i;~ _.C!,~~? ~r;'a'~ ~~,.~ . .~~~ 4:~,i;~~ ~ ap..'
" l'Iast.e ,lan(l,s, w,er e.· cpene d . t~ 'J ewi s h , ,oo lOn izat ion . .. . S-e~era:l'
... · · ;L~;H:.~t:.+ra~Ei%;S~ .. ..




.. '..\ ' '. - 34
;.""
.a,od .. the ~~'~~a Ck i ~~ ~ f .• , ~ti n t~'r 8 ~m~ . .iibraJ;.ies • was ..co~mon:" "
Pl ace : Ni ~~O~~ ~' ;inp9iii't~~ " rei i.g t o.iJs. .s.epa :!,, 'i iBIIt ~ :~_s th~ rdot :
· , of ' ene ' ''Jew.i. ~~· problem" a~d , :s t r uc k a- fina,I' · b],·~w. · - ·a t · ·:. tb~ ..
official spiritual "'a'u:thority o f the Je.wi sh , -COIlllllu.Di t:.; ~ . by : '
· ' · j1f~~2i[~jJ~:;~~~~~ 5f~S~;;,·
t.en tlX', s~ren9thened tl}e.• _ .c'omiD~n~ ty i nterna l}"r' . . ~:et wor k~ qf .
· ._~ofun~·arr · s elf -r~ lP. .or9anh~ti~ns "aro s e ' whi~h . fU~c~1,(,med ali'
a.n.(rlterna( suppor.t '-s.~.t e~ . ~5'- .. .. "./;: .
. ': ~ ~~~~andt;I:. tI'·s · ,( 1855-1.a~.1 ) , :appr:~~~ /~ ,:to " "" _ ::J ewi Sh .
p r .,oblelll" was one ,o f .Mq u a Eri :-e lla n c i pa t i o n ;" He. ;i!lb o l f ahe d .co n -;
.: ss:: r·i~tion. ·· _ ~pe~~d t he ~~8Sian ' ' i n~:dor ':0Je~ish .lIIerch;~·t S . ·
' . : a~·~~~.~e.,_.n,; t¥,~ni~orS i:YC~dUn~e~ ;'Je.~ ~ere :ppoi~~~d , ,
· . to rut 1 o f fi c e s and .;Jewi·sh l a wye r s wer e adm i tted t o the
· ·· ':~u.~ ~ 'f ~p;~r~~ " .: ' ., .:-, ' .: ' "; :" \ .
, .-
" J:.: , ~
.. ;: ~~.~; cJ~W~ Bh': com~~~ilti'e~ \ti e~e" es ~abiiBJ:led bot~ , : ,~~ ,t~e, . Pal~ _
· '.: .lI, n~ -ou,ttdde ,. 1«Ih ,:ich ' ';''48 ,c o mp r i Be d p):'imad ly ,o f these J~wiah
.~~Q,1: e ~~l e ' Jle~.c:h~nts ·. ', indu,~trialiats ! 'f:i·na nc l e rs... acadellli-
~ ·.i arn::. ; , ~~ti~an~ , ~.':ld ah~harg ed ' ve't '7~an~ . ·' Thei~ ,voca~iotl~
.,:. t:'r~-u9~t. ' ,t~,ell ' ~ i.o8ei ' , ~.o · ~usaian :~ ife , : a nd , lIad~" ~.h elll mor e '
.' ~aiurll :l-' ly ' 8.u B,cept'~bl e to , ' a lllal9 11,~a.ti on .' ·.. ~ey . ·' a';i~pt,ed. tq,e






." " , . ' -~i s . "q~aS~ ~ematlC l pa t iOn" . ',for: t~ !i ; ' s~a::il"
school s )' ,
ot.he r,' ' t b
. ~ -. .
~ri ;' i~eg~9~
. ," ' 61
a t t~cked. -.
8outher~ Ruaal(' had bee n
. . c', r- ·:::_··f.:;!:. t ·
aba~:~mernet9 1:; :OfffO~~:X/::d::a:::~a::8:~~18::~~..i:d~l:l:~~:::· . ~
ti ve ~li.cY of oppress ion a nd pern cu : i on \', a 8 ,.PerPe~r: t"ed :
". "Of:l Y' the - odd;9"FOUP lIIan1l.ged ~ t .o - escape" tbr~ug;h ..·Rj.B1·~_l;,a -. : •
. ::::.",:::::.t::~~::~::;: : ::t ~~~ J.:."~ :~~~~!' ;,~" tt~.."-.L: ·· .'
Oct~ber ' 18si- Wu ·: 'the (HVid~n9 ' li ne 11) Rua~}. a -Jew-i .Ii'. . ' ~
... . > . .hlB.~?:~~ : . - ~ .co~m1t~ee .~ w~ ~. foned t<~ell. l W:til,the .. · .~~w~ .~.: ":. . - ,




. " " .
. t o Bend t ll . if c hll,dren abrp ad ~r : educl,t ioft t - : Jew s were ~ • '.
, · ::P':eV·:'~:t:h:::i O::':o:~~\"::';~;;;:·: ii;L:to~~~:,~'l::: ~, <:.<'.'.
lODge r represen t e d i n th~ ' PUbl~ "~tor : Pr i vat e philan': 1
thr~pic and CUlt~nl ~.rOUP8 ~ad to ape ak ' ~n ' be~alf' 0"£ Je~t.h ,
, 64 -int~rellltB b ef ore . authori ties and public opi n i on. .. Th 8 ,
:;:;:~::EE~::~:~;;~~:~tYt::;l~~~~:::.n:~ · ·.1:::.
The l a s t cza r , Ni~holas .II, a 8's ~~ed ·t he. throne i n 18 94, ·
. " . ~
and , remained in P Qller until t he ~.91 7 Rt!,~.Olut ion . : , c o unt e r -
, r:~.~l u t iona ry _ ter ~ oriP .. , b~, t~~ - rll~e . wlis ,~~rgetid 'a t the
, :e m.er g e n t ,. " e xpl o.i tat ive J ew.i.s h 'lli d d l e Cla8~~ .M! I n l..9p3 and,
1,905:, ' 'Ph,~~ed and 1)l oody pog-rolls ' wer e wayed {against;, J~wish r-
> . ~ ~" c~It~~_n it ie ~-: i ~ Whj,te~ RU~~i a .and . t he Uk r aine . Th~y hit·
. : :~p~i fi c·lIhY . ,ai :' Kish~~'v , (Be~~~rabi ~) . Hoghi-le v•. Kiev,.
. ,_-' :o~e~~~~· ~B~ alYs~OK... a'~d ' M~'~'8k : to ~~ llIe ~~ ,Ila jor . ' tar9~t8 •
• ' ..... ·~on9 ~it.h .. . ~he" mOb' :, attacks . of ' l~OJ ' ';~d th·e. ~..~~l. ~tic;al
~' e x. t ;~ tti~·Jill t i o~8 of ' l?OS . : geneia'ii ze·~ . P09 r~m6' "e sca1~ ted " i ~ " ' \
l f;equenc;r: and vt o l ence'; ": 'Tb li! ~:vent8 of 1903; ' ho~veJ: ' ,J;1a4
"<~l e~'ted th.EI ·~or J:.? >~· 'th·~tu.at i o~ fac i n9-Ru s·s i ~ ' ~ · .J e',d s -h
: populat.~on , . lind arous ed i '.l-ternlltion~l protes t and B';lPPO;t"t
, f~r ' the J ewi sh co mlllll;nity':-66
-. The' ba t .r i er " of·'· the Pale, r e llld n e d Btation~ry until Wor.ld
' , ,~W.J'l, I. When ,Wlly :b:r~~-e ou t " in 1:14 , Jew ,ish,:~OC~~Pi ed- , te~ri:
. t o r y. on ,~~~ ElI8te ~n · Front , WAS. transforll~d int? 'battl~field •
.·a n d destroy,:d bY ."t~e tr4ff.~ ck f n9 ,.a r mi es '. . J ews r';l8 id i n~ in
R~.uj81an~occ.uPied.·Aulltr la~. oGa~ i ch: fI.ed t~ Vienna and western ,
A us t r i a ', ' ~e J e ws . under , . Ge::iIlan " occupa tion ' ' I n Lithuania , '
, : !1~·r tn~e s t . Po-l and ;nd .'t h e " ID;,rai.ne were red uced td : 'i:h'~ l owe's't
• ,:, me'a:ris of ;~ Ubi i Bt enc.e . ~~,Be' · ,)'ews rell8.i~ing ,. und~r ' , RU~ ~i ~'n




~ur.iM : , th~ .-RUB.iAn ·! et r e a t ' of 19 14-1915 .
~e~ .~n,-occup:ied: , Pale "'becllae -e
, .: J... I . , )
'. :. . '.'
..' ..
.: -:
. " ', .'. "
' . ; . ' . ,' : : '
~ "
"':. :."
" . ~. .
;'.•. " ~ :. ~.
.'. ,~,




the"ea&t~r~ . · and
3'
>
., .',.::::::::::::~::::;::: ':C:::.:~:~:::~hO~:'d :::t:::::::'S':' . ~: .. \
. - · · . do~cent ra ~ ed JewishcoIllDiunity' ; ' t h u s ,' Russi~ ,"third a n d -
;~-~a-l -i '~pprb~~h ; ~ ?: ~li '~i'~~ t~' t~e ....~~"!ish ~Proi>l ~ln " : w~ ;· a .La et;
re~ort.. :. a t:t~~Pt· a\ al'mi.h.~ l~ t ion •. ,i t w~ s 'd \Jr :~rig ' the se ·~,i n~i. · '
. '!' .t ~9..e? ·. tha ~ ·~he :' :l a.r g·~~t _ :e ';;Od~ s ?f ' R~ s's i a n :J ews .c cc ur r ee ,
~ II > .~~ N~W ~oi!d
Sep'~ r~t'i Sill:' ·r~irt fo.rced .t~e· '~n i : y o,,£ ,.t h e - _E~s t_~r.? ' . Eur~~~~·n
~·e ~~.s~ · c.:~lliiU~·i ~Y__~nd; w~i..· th~ ~~:~·~~n· . fa~.~ ox; ' i~ , ' Je~~ .s~· \~F"
'vd va j, , ' A~ exander Herz~n. de.8cri.bC!d j.t a s - Ln ne r e'manc!ipation
. ~ .l\;. ; the ' fa~-: -of external · 8 ~'a·Ve ry·...6~_ · ~l~ ~ ~_is istent
s t ~U9?l e ' 0:£ t h e -.Colll.l!!uni~r · t o ' , ~~.ht~i n i!- .S..... diEit.i~C:ti ,·on '·t ;OIIl .
' . ' ,, ' . ', ,' ' . ., ...
the sp~ie tr at ' l a r g e , prese rv ing ·i t s f n t e g r. i t y. t o a.se uxe rt s
' su~i v0i ~ ~ al8o~ re f iec~ed i ~ ' t h e " S t '~ ~J~hP:S c6~mun:ity's
ll~to~iOgraPhY -ae wi ll tie discus'sed ·.i~ ier ~ • . _ . I .~\ . •
. By .t h e . e n d 'o f the .n i n e t ee n t h cen't1:1ry( : e.ven ; s ··i ri...zeee e rn
.Eu r o pe. .h~d ~orC;d "J ';';"II' .t h e r e to shi h t h e.i r ,s f g 'ht s .~~s~w~r~d ·
tOWIl ~d,S. ,Il , ne,W .h olllit{llnd . . Th e r ·e w~re ." tw~'. '. In,ll j ':!r. f,o~7vl ,po,~,~ : ~,
in t he l i ne ,of v isio!'!1 Pa lestine and, the N!,!!'I' Wot-.ld .. ·
Du r i n g . th~ l a t t e r half . o f , t he n!n~te~nth...' ci~.~tury.t:;:. , · .
Zi o nh·t · gro up s promo t ed /1'" "r e t u r n . to the Jewi s ll. ho me l a nd
f ound~d o n a socioeconomic, :.poli ticll l an d r Ollla rl.t i c nationa l
vi ,a ion • . Thus , Palestine wa s ' t ran. forll1~ ffolll a r~ ligious .







.- . ' . . . ' .~~ 9'ht ", seek r!,~Uge~:' ~)Re '~ 1110~9 ~ . :nUllbe r , -, i fR:'ll ,uH'ng : W~. t er n :
. Europe and ' i ta' COlonies :. iIS~d ' Gor th . •~ SOU"th . ~.Iui~ i ca.• ~9
· .:Je~i~ l'Jd '• .;."tUe:d . ~ n · th~ . ~ew '~O~ ld' ~_8 . early :a. ' t he . . ' .
se~entee.nth .c:entury ~· s.p~ar~iC j.w~ • . ·~ :lH~'d. h 'oll ' S~i n, an d
..":~:~:::~:~::;:::e~d:::~: t::::::~7;: ~~:~::E'::::::::::·. , .
EUf opea,n ' _~~.~" ·· " ~ame' u.nt1 ~_· tl; e , M'IlY · ·.Law.>~nd th.e · p;c~ rolll. · ' ~(.. ,', • ~ :. :
iea i : ih8tig~ted · .~~1!1 : Je lf~8h ' '~mi 9ra l;i on' .t hat ·:.woUl d ~' c::on:d~u~
. fo r ,half .' ill:. c~nt ur_y . · : an d " wo~l d' IIihi,ft·: · ~he . cente~, · ·" ·of . : tlie .
.' · ·· · ···· : ';~~:;g~:t~~g~:i~~2':·::.···
.. ~ f - Pther ~ • • !9r.int· gr ?upa ·'.f or. .6 H? "r';..on• • 'Fi rs t . : JiWhl:l" ,
b'!.i~r'a~i;~~·• .~a• •~r~~n~n·t '.>~~ ~ l.• . '~~n~: ~ o:~~e~ : na't ~o~lit i••-...: .'
: ·.0ca~e ', . ~ eIl~~ t"~ 1~ ,t o . ...a ~B . er:o~?h ~6n'ey _".Dd. nt\u n ':holl e . " 4.
. .Secondly • . J~w i ~h : ·e lli g r..ll t i on . fiollEu t"Ote h.ad :.~ ·. udi~a ! ly
.::::::~ i::." ::::~ ' ~:;. ~:·:::'L~d,·::::le.·t.·~·. ::f: :::~:: . 7~~ : :t:~:~
. ' . ,••,;';' Hon fer ,·th.·E..t.,n ""opo'.n J . we. wo• .• .•••'Oh for' .
.:~o~~ . :~ b~ns~l~'~ta': ~ ~n ~' ,; . ' . :, . ." '. , ' ' .
.. i~ COID.II!~ ~'.~~ a~.d r.~i.ef: 'age nc ie s ~ wu .e ..Or9.,nb·~d _a ~ou l"I;';I the
. W:?{~ d' - ,o~'..·~eh.~ ~ '.Qf: ,'thlt ' ~a ~ te~~ ' opan . JeWi·!,~. \efU,g;~•.-.









gr oup in"strumental : -f n .'t he · or9~~j·.r.ai:{on . ~nd ~i.n~nC.i.~9. : .O ~j
. . RUS=8i~n.:J~W~~h . e~ i~~~tion.. wen't 't-o ' Galicia and bori:ier
. ' B ta~ i~r:~, · e ls ~·w~e ~.e :'.:.6 :~la~~i f 'y, ~PP~·i'ea.~! ~n8 f.O~ " emig'tation
accord-l og· to ' ·~c.cI:lPa_t ~ on,. :11'1. l h,iS ~a nri, ~ . :;t J;l 'ey. .detetlli ~e4 . 1Iat- .
.th.e " , ~e6.ti'n-a .i:. ion . .o f ', ref~g~~s . " ~i~q · Be).k i n:.. quot~d. "' the
, fon~win9 -pa S'8a~ B 'f ~om - t he ' N Me ll~r.a~du lll · o :f Adv i c e " ' ( H~hh 31-..
. .', 1881)'~~:t~~~e : 'c~m~i'';8 i'o~~'Jts:';'' ~; ,
""'iCUltU'~i ' ~t. : .~~ . ' .bi.-bOd i.~· ' · la~;.~'
were.' to be . sen t to t he .Un i t e d ~t:a te8. Canada .
.-: ;~~ ;ge8i:' ~~~:~·~~}r~~ :::e~:·a'!;:~::e~~~·rltO~~;,~~ . ~. ·
llh oula be . d i s p o n e d ' -i n- s mal l commun.1. ties -' i n '
Eur ope, e8pet:~ a ~ly. -in: Gerlllari,7speaking , ,l oc;a 17
iti,e• .8lJ.i tabl~_ . tOt; :th~ i r ' !lb ao r p t iOn . , ' Each ,
-.~~I~~~nt ~~t8~:~nOf~~~~~~~inc~~~~h~:ioudldS~~; . ,
" h e l ped ' t.or .u r gen t want a lln4 _ , ad ;" ~ 8e4 t o "
repatr~ate t.hemaeI.v~~ . 7 .3 ' , . -' . - '
. ' ." . " . " . " , .
There lWas a ·lull·.in the JIlig!'=at;,ions. by ' 1884-. a:~a ; th~n ~he'
' J '
"-"The ca l l - fo r i_i9r~t ion re. t ri ct.io~••~o., not o nly o ut
. o f _' Una nc i aiJ. ~ece..ity but in r e s po n ae ttl 'p r Ot e s t frolll
fna tiQns de.tin~d. t o r ece ~Ye th~ : r e f uge e • • partiC~larlY· the
Unite d Stat~lI . The -..~ jOri ty o~ the ref~ugeea .had t~e'ir hop e s
"n t o~:"'hl'lIli9ratio':1 t;': Aaerica '-which cr~ahd II. Dajor problelll.
f~r effe c ti l'!9, II. bala,:,ced;, di~per"'t1on . • At t he s&1lI~ t hle , t h e
. : ~ U~~ t e~. - .s~a~ ,d i d ,\~t -.~ ff i ci ll.l lY , en.c~ui~ge . i1DlIligra tion . !'-
' ~ . s . ; · poii c~ o f .. ~et~n.i·ng , 'a l i ~d i ·. ;a th fi ed ~ imligrant8
' ~u:r:,pe 'wall a~~ed :~ ~ : d~~~~ ~ ~nt, 't~ , t he . ~ n flux :
. ~e",. · o f . t~~.: ~4.~;-..:Iod~.. fr~"· · Ea.h~n ," Eu.rop~ abo
pa nick,!d the Je.w..rah: c'o~'6nit (e~ , ff W~~ terrt EU~O~ a~d ~'[th
·~:~~~~~i~;~0!};2i~1:~~;~ "
\b een e., ' cl ear': that ,t he ~~~~8 ' . ~'!.~. :..~~·t , ;; ti~tin9- but: vaa l ': f.~
fac t. ~,ncreadn9 a nd tlJ~.~ · t.h_e.: :.cal'~' '. Il.nd 9J:lI.'v i .t·Y·.. of 't.h:." - ! '. .I-








·Be t ~e~n. iSB2 ~~d :1889', ;"' . 5~ · RU.~l11n J'ewiah '"
.;::a~;ni-:" ..:a~:te :ll:~:: ' U:::'c:\h~~~~~ _~n ; 't~: .
. . Joewhh "c c • • •,mit tel i n" w'u t ern. Europe . Th e ..-
i _ i g r a n t . : wt;r>e pu'e· aboac"d cattle. • h ip. and .;
wec . ·ceq~ i ced · . t o · : pay . 'fo c ' t hei(,: re~ucn "
passage ~ b y o-a tteridin'l.." the ani.ah. . (Wolle n
aQd ch ild r e n had t h e n · retu r n fa... sa i d _a nd
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Britain absorbed 'it s ':, sh~re of r e.f uge es , '\hO~~~d6 of
. .~ : . ' _. 'I": _: . ;, : i ··. ', _ .
who.lrl ha d.' ~o - pa s ~ , . thr'oU9h \ Encj~ and" 'o~' . th~ .i'r way ' t o 'Ame-r i c a .
In ·t he 1899 ,'$ and '. the ea rty y~~r8 '01 , t h e ·t we n t i e t h ' c en t u r y ,
s t ea lle r s ' _ l e f~ Eu:op,e. week l~ I : f~ur f r ';;iri ' ~a~~utq , ' . t~~~e .f ro~
Ro~erda'm Il~d ,-p r e lle n " and one ~rolll Liba ~ i ',' ~ll, o f ',t lJe m ma.de
s tops ~ t<~ndon. . During tbe t~irty-t;.hr.ee·: yea.i~. o f . emi9 r ~­
Hon' ('1 881 ':'191A ), ne ll;rl ~/' a '.qu~rter ' mill~o~" ,;j ews · ·.~ ~ ~~.ted_: ' :'~
I , ~ . ' r e ma l n i n: En91~nci'.?·7 -. .,. . '. . . " ,~;- :.
.·~~:2~:?;::::;=:?:::Sf£~~~;::t.
a~ . all', ...we r e j!lU:~U, ' ~ aca~t~red ~t1 _ ,.i801a~ed·. ' Ac c b r cii ,ng :,f o
·:s a ch a r ... many ,o f tl)~ re f uge:~ s , who a.rr il:'e~' · ~n . ' c<!:nad~· · . ,a~d
....aett\ Eld t hen in t~~ . h~' , d e~~~~ 8 fOll'~Win:g t.~e : ~'y. ~;·s. · ~~i d ~ ' .
.·~:p::~e:c:j~::;~:::\ ;:;:::: ::h~::~ ·~:'~:~:;e.~~7~~~·P...~~~.•·
' i n an e.ff ort to' ·e.a a e . t he ',p r ell s ur e .' o n' th~ 'Uni.t~d . .Stat.~.8 :: :
" Eu~opea'n' " ~~th~r.i tte~ tu~ ~e~ ' ~~ -.~'~~d~ as , ,~ . ~.~i9~1 ' ~~l'~~n ~ ':~ ,
··~[~:~~:3;~~,E~~3iE
Il.t .i t s Eutope,~ n · ·8ouZ'c,e ' by .a dmoni s b i ng· ·t b e ~.ndon ,and -.H~mDurg· ".
" Emi~r~:~ i-~n : ·~~~i~t~ti8 " ~~t~ : to · .ap~r:t ~-~~·; -to :~ri~d~ ; ·· ~~~~.: .,~I~~~~" . " "l'






" i t s , shai~ ~ ~n 1e90 , they, asked ' ,t ll a t only "p r oper" h J:ll-
gra nt s ' be sent to .Ca nada;. , hO~~~~r:" of tho~,e who
, . . a ctu(ltly ,lIr r f Ve d in " Canad a ' were ' .:n1=. . ba c k. Standard s , of
ac~eptabi ltty w'e1l'e tiued upon t hose ,s~t . by Urri t ed St. a t u
, :1~i 9ra ~fion, ·pol\ CY ~iCll es t_a,bl"i ~hi:ld - pr.~ceCl~~~~ . f,O~ .'Eas t ~~~
' ~uropean ;' JJ::wi811"'i~ig,tation: ~lici e l1 : ~~ '~ou~d: 't he werlel . 8o·
" -' I~ .:t h~' . 1 e BO·~~ ;<·c~~;~~,~·~ b~~~.n" "' i~ '. ~~~y '~~a4 tll ;~ B-- " on '
. , - , . ' ." ,
-. 'i mm i9r~~ ~~ ,ari;d :l,o- ft;r~id eo~~r~c:t ~i~~J; . ,, :In ,'i,8.9i ; ', a ' :s t~ tu,te ,' .
wa'e.', Pa aB,e d'· ' o~d~r'ing <h~, ""~et'u~ n": t o Eu~ope' . : .illllll..lgrants' •
, ,:; : :::i~:~ ,f::rd ::r~:~o::,::::~::L ''2:;::::~:::t~i:;~~:~: .,







'wh i e h r educe ¥ t h e a~~ua i. quot~~'~:to tw~ : per~ent and : ch a nge d
, . , ; ,."
t h e base Y,ear "t o 18 90 ; . a . per i o d 07. Illi nor . i".i~r~tib,n ,f o r
SJ-avd, Itali an s a nd Rus s i an J~~ B ' Afte r 1.927" the , '~tota l
a n nua l qu~t~- fro m al l; ' source s .wa s. ~:.t educed . t o ' 15 0 , coo, .J~us ;
t.he d oo r ~as '" s~ed p e nlamiontly 6~, ' all -but flolllin al i ma:igra-
,'-. ' • : I B2 ' " . ,
t dcn frOm the.se , regions . , . .. .
otlle~ na.t :1..o ne fol1ow~d with ~heir ow/n, .-;,r~ s ttic tive -' ' t'/":~
pOlide,s,," ,I n.' 19 0 5" t h e Briti ;:h-"PIl~ li lUlle~t: '~ p"a S:e~ ;the ,Unit " : '
, re 8tr~c~ ~ v~)~~igr.~~it?? 'Ac t ' pr Oh ibit.i~g ~ U~d~:.;:'~~~e:'6 . ' ~ 'r'~0Z'
.!...., ~n~.:i n9, ) h e .: cou~tr·y ,. , Th.. 'a c t i nh i b i tIld f-:uther Jewish
i lll"i 9 r~,~l:ln ' i n~o, Engl ,a~l~\; ~ft~r 1905 , ' Je~i,sh , iDllll i ~n ~1~J.1 ' ; '. ':'
leve~ l,d ·:O f f. and ,dec l ~ n.ed " :' '. .!
• ~~l}ada , ; a' l so "a doI1i e d "i~crea.sin9 1Y re!,trictive b id.grad on
.pod : ; ; ' ~ ~'thOU9h i ~ c~nth:aued ' t o ' ~e :i·~'IiI Ii1 ' · · r ig-id ~han .' the
U~~~d St~t~s:, ': A~ Rc;Senbe~g '~ XPlains ,' ,pr ior .co ~he " " Fi'dt
/'WO~ld '"~~r, ' le'9i8 l at io~ pe~r""itted J. 1lIi:l l'gr& ti on o f all.. per e on e"
" I , ' "
. e xcept . ~~oBe , ,w i ~~ ~n .oer t~in ~~ohibited ; class_es•. FollOWing-
Ui.e. Wll~:"~ow::e~< ~~~/~qtliasi-8 , was , rev~.eCl "" r~gia,~.atio~ .
prohibited , !Illll i.~~at·io~ of all . per:sons. e:zcep~ t.boee "wi" ~~ ,in .-
certain ·pe n h .t e Cl c.iau~s ~ ~robibiti~'n could be' " i nvo~ed on ,
' llIen~a l: a·n~ . ,: ph~&i-~~l , moral . ' \ ducat i.ona i . ec~no~ic; ' and
pOli~ i ~a i "g;~Und~.B4 · " . . ., . , .
. :,: , . ; . '.' , . , .. ' . . " ~ ~ '
Th!! : .Dkr e: i n1a~ ::- w.~r ' . f;~llow~ng- . " : t 'he " ~u.si an, Revol ution ,
r~&ewl!ld · J.~w i all . ~.llIl i !ira tion' to Ca-riada ~ In192J ~ . ceneee
r::.~nded whh ~n ' ;~.rd~r ':' i"n':'~unci~ . The threat o f a .e ev >-
"' . ". ,', ~.
.:.)'







i~lJnda't~O)l ". j~ ; . ":c::an~da . i n~U9u r'a ~~d, ' ill ' \ c l -OSEd- d"b<?r policy
a~ai ril:it 'himi 9rant'~ fro,IiI, .:Eatl t ¥ n ,' Eu:~ope' . exc~Pt. MOOna fide':
~9~icuf\:.ura\:'~ 8.tB ' · . Englan<! . ; A~8tr li ~ill.·, . ":;g:nt i"~a: and' ~r'a :dl
:~ r.. ·e.mb,race~' .\:.~.i ~(~~ r 1 ,~·i i~ i"e~ . . : ~:n ; .,.~~~ 8 :.m~~~e~ ;':;8·~~r~ .. '
Europe• • Jew . <wer' . vir~u.l ~.Y. • eU~d off " oe .r~'W'.,t. ' , ),.'
,,~.~ .: ~~n¥~ ~lin.ed s~a :~.~ ::~·as· the. ~:-& ~,~ .e.~ '..~eBtJ~a'~i.O~; \
-. b~_t, ",l a ck · of :. fu ~dB,"; ' · and - . othe r fa e"t.or , ott e n dic ~a teq. .othez- '(\ '
wi;~. ' · ~e :.~O~~/ .Of · :..•·n·d'~y ' ,;'n;c'~re' ae{l}i nw.' g• ..r,.~d'~di..,' f~,~.,cu'-rl'~t·y,t.· :~.l." 'Cn.~~i ,v~ " q.:"s,;:' 1 -.iIluni~r~tiO:'~ " :poli~y . - · qa i.~i ng. , ' ,
e~t;~ .i~fo : ~~:n·ada . · 6thers.diS8a;isfied~}th"'\heii: initia-l '
~~~·i.~t s -. :Of · . ~.rri val~, ' .w.oUl'd,.f"deci ~e· t~.i~ ~o . _ e~!~ e~hEq. e'~·" I t . was
s ome t hi-ng' o'f a' ca t 'ch - as-ca t e h;'can situatio~ ;~- if a . nulDb~i' of ' . .
" : ... .J, ' ' . . , . . .• -. t ' : . -, ' ., ' ,
tl.te,~e. ..r ~~f Ug~es :' re:~che~ . ~~e~r ultimate ~.eS\i.n~t i.O?~ ': · ~ a f)Y · .
9,~he~s found ~ ~:::r k " . ,i ~ tra !:J!;.~·ent e nvirons ' and su bseque ntly .-
se.tt~ed . ·t~!re . , Thi ~ , .£S · how , t h e ' s tpr y: of.~~h~ : Ne~fjJund- .
labd . J_~.w~'~~ _ COmIl\U~ i.~y, beg in~ ,
III. ' ':' 'Newfoundland
The ·· h l and' of ' Newfoundland • . t0ge~her with~ m~.iniand '
Labra~o~ '~: . ~Otl~~'i 8~ the\ pro·vI'ne e· . o f Newfound~~nd ;: Ca.nada : ~
tenth llf)'a; 'new~~t ptovin'ce;' . Fro ID< ' west to ea,.st . " the .'i s l~nd
. . . \ . ,, '
s'tretch'es ··.· ro ughly ~ix ,- 'h undf ed. . miles . A:loog '-:i is.: ' 'thr e~ .
thous'an d , ~ ile , · ~olliJ tline . · \ hu"ndred B . ~~ . t i ny· -.~utP~r,~ ..~~~·~n,i-:. . ':,. ;
.; dljl~: · ·t~e iBlan~'a ~~'rill~'te;-. ~us'taining the~.~·iks· ' ~n " .
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5t . , J oh n 'a , ,the p rovincial capita l , 1& NewfQunaland~ 8
firs t an~ latgeat ci ty," and on e of ~~.t!l AIIlerioa 's o l d est .
I t . i ~ _61tU&.ted. on :'t~~ i&land.· 8 Avalo n Pe n ins ula. . ve ry ne arly
at t he Nor'th ~ AiDer i caJ1 conqnent ' s ea.stern.os t land 's . end .
. . " , .
Today . it bOas~8 a POJ?u lat1o n of ab oUt 150,000 a~d is grow-
I
1n g ra~idl~~ , . " ,;" .. ' , ) . ~ .
Un,tJl .t h e. e Ar l y e ighteenth c e n t ur y " h owe \:,er; the . c har -
. . . . .
eceer 'o f ' sc • J~hn' 8 .....was . that of a 81lall -f ~ Bhi ng . vilfa!JfI.
~~~dU~llY" it , ~ vo;ved i.r.to a: ;~~w~ in, -'Wh f c h "t he .~ sla nd ' 8 · »<,
. .
f or sh i p s I r1:>o1l8 ' and ,fish ' ' ~uri n9 ' . In 1817. a ' 'd e 'l a a t a t i ng '
f ir e,' '''~e ~ t r~yed thre lll.8t , v~B t i geB . o~ ' U~h f~ak~'B , 'Ol d
. waterside ' 's h e d.s and .wa~ehOUBe8 · B7,·: a:lo:ng the Path . By ;t. h e .
lIl~d-.~ineteenth" cent ur~·•.: .tb~ . Lower Patb ~a4 . tJecQlPe CO.lUller-~ :
cialh;ed, an d ' its "'"na me ,' cbangsd , t o ~ater Street • . Newfou.nd-
l 'a nd writer-histori a n Pa ul' '0 ' Neill ·de8C~~be8 .~ter Street as
. ' "
S ince ' the lIl i~-~i ne teen~h c~~tury . Wa t e r Street 'li:as been ~ the
. econosdc heart o f Ne~f~undiand .·a9 Below, one ....a n's
~hildhood . • em~ri'e8 pai:t an ' image of Water ' Stree t ' i n t h e
I
, . . \
\
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. Wa ter St ree t " i~ t 'ht:ls e Q"ayS~ w,a s. '~Ch aiffir - '
~~: :~~~; WC~:~::r;:t.t~~~~~~~8:lre;i;t ~::i;;
~u~~~~.~ ~ .· ;:O:_,:~::: ~ 'St~:;e 'W:h~~ ~sn a~~~~: ~i-
a e c hconer tied up or a fishing boat tied up
or ,o!l b~g .s h i p ,woul~ . COllie in. ' And , ~t. wtl.s
alway.!i Very e.xciting (0, ' be a~le to go dOl'ln ' -
and i .llIll1e d,i a,t .el y · you 're • . •p art: 0.£ t hi s a nd '
you'd ' s"ee . pe cp Le. f r;o.a : 4 n over . t he: · wor ld . : :'
You kno w, -e n ~ . Sat;urday llIornin~g ;. we » , · w9 u1d,
go dbwn t.o St:e.e rl;l Co v e", a nd . b u y it.~ fi sq. A1'Id -~
f or 8 . nic~el; ·· ·y o u 'd-, 9'et an enor~ouB . ~ 96d- ':' .~
f ish .eo ' yo ut d ,: pu t . yo ur.••_ -. Hn9 ~ r8 i n tlle "
9 il ~ 15 a lid., g,e t , .o p..' y o iu ~ike and' ~r i d e'~ hQJle
. wi th a"f!8h dr~ggirtg i,ts t a il ,o n th~ . _ graYe!' . ~
, . ;~~ ;: t~a~~~. ~~~~j~ili~~-)~~~,:;·~ .,.wa t e r ".~. ;.',~~e:~:7 I ; • •
anti1 , 194 9, :' .h~~ ' NeW~"'~~l.n. ' ~a.~ C;;'h ••,:...;,~·~j 'c:'~a~a 's , t~tlt.h. :,.pro~'i ~~'e· ;,.:· ~he i. fil~nd~ , ~e:9n.9~~ . ~~*' . 1Gre~~
Britain . Oi"ec ove r e C! i n ~497 • . Newfoun dland .: .wa s A r itaiit.' s '.
:::::~t~::~;~ '~~t';: : :::~"::tZ:~:"::n~::~:i: th;~:i:~1~2c~:, ""
. but was· the ' l"alit ' to"~'e. 'ackno~ied~ ed OfH7iallY . · :~ 8 ',<1:',6~,~,?n~ • .• . .',":.-
:::::::~~:::~a~:: ·'L:":"C~in;:.:::::: :: : .t:n:~:t'N::r~ .:
A~ tha t t !'lIle i ~ewfound~~nd ' $ ··r o l e wa s to ~se.rve'; th.~ :,~~p~.i .~·"
~'",..' a' . ~9¥~~t .;sh·iP', "l?:""r~d n~ar ' the.' ,Grand , Banks : fO <,. the .·~6n.-:, ',::
.veni ,:rice/~ 0 '£,:.Engli $~" fi'sherine~ .•:.. . The 'me taph o r ' ,~ ,:ii ~~,~ . trl:~Di"
t he f a cy , th~t ~ ' . b~t,:,,~e~ . t h e Bht,~enth. 'and eiSht""C!e.ni~h ,.-t:: e.J:ltu~ · ... ;
.';~ B . ~~~i.~h . as '. we l.! ~~ , .~r,e~ch ; . ~Jil)n ia~, ,a n d . ~,P.~J: tu9'~e s ~·, .






' . The~I; · . we~~ . ' t~r~e · . t y pe S . .O.t· .ig~a~ion:. ~O~. -:.~eWf~U~I1.1a~~r . :
'. ~~ a~o.Ra: ,.' .~#t.~pon0 .- !la·, _~_r.ane.n t . Th.e . f hat e,.tabli~h.ent , ..
of . pe~• .an ·ent B:liti~h ~e t t1e lllen t. i ? t.h . early . _ ,lIeven t.e e~ t.h
•ce~t.ur·y wae ' p~-a nne_d . b y ' Bri .t.h h • .~r~hant.~ . and otpeu , .'t:-O
'.':::::1:e;~:::~:::::~p::ed~:~ .~=.~ "'>":": )'
" ;11j:~~~:;~~E:3:::£u::::y :~:i;:;::=::i::::::;:~::. " '"
'lor :t.h;" Royai ' Navy," ' :·~~dl. ·· ~ ~J~ ; . t.he "'smah >' y~ar :-round
!~ . ~~,j ~~~~~~'i;~~ .'.·~~·~ , ~~:" . _~~ ~'~<' ~:~~:~~'~! :.nO;" " ·~i·t 7~. '- ~'~- ..~ _~ncL · _~d ' : ~~'. :
;. 'c i vi -l .g ove r nmen t . ;.[)e ap i t e pol icy , ho weve r • . the . po plJ l a t ion
. ,: ~ ~~ ~ ~:9~e'a ;~d: .a~d ' ;· ~,!~qu~ :~~~ : : ~'~i~z:l i ~l ~~~h~y ·. - t.~k 'r~~ ~ 9;3
'.. · · ·· ·:;:~:e~ t:· :.~::e:~~{;::;::f;:~ ~ r:::::{:,::~:-~:v·L,:~ ·
:-t~ ~nl.i a t . capi tel· ·l n o rd.e !;" to ,c:o nti nu e Old ' \I\'o rl'd ·. oc:c:upa""ti o n·.












mai ntai ne d t heir own ' 8fhoola with the a id of pe r c apita
l go verninent--g';ants 0 ~ OO
/ ' : ' .~
Frolll lhe beg i nn i ng , ',Newf ound l ? nd tra de was con trol led by
~~ 'Eur opean D1erchan ts ~,r a ther than by individual fishermen.
\:;on ~r ll. c t ~rew8 were ";{red to fish cnl ' mer cha n t - owne d ships •
. :~:., Il. ~UIl. ~.ir. ' U~er~ ~ .was . a. ', ' t ra nB ~ ti Qn If r OIl ~ . m;rca ntlle, : Ship '
f') s hery , ec .Il. ·s upp l y trad e , Al t h OU+ the mercantile ,i n f l u-
e~~e;" ;·19~~t~~n., until ' t h e ell:~Y nineteent h ce~tury ~ l~~ ''' '
: .. \ The early nineteenth century , .n ow ~ r a p i d growth ' i n ·
' ~ N8~ fC?~nd1arid 's ~fula ti on . . ~e ', i nf). ~X' ' wa,& Co~p~h8a of .
• r ,, : ~"o~~r " p~~~I e 0 wh~ ·'~aJD.e ~,~ek i n9 e.caee 'fr~m ~~vere e~ono.d(~ ·
'i;,on'~ it i On& ' i n ' Euro~ . our1n' t~e ~apOle~niC wars. ~~wfouna':'
. : : . . ' ,:'. - ' / ', ' ,,' " ".
. ~ lan~. :!,onOPO~ ized t~e wo~.ld sal~ leod markets a~d the ,e co no .. re
~ ·bOolll\ .:,therr .~ttracted - i amig·r" nis. Later in t.h is ~entury ,
)" , -I . ' . •
afte~ reI 'hnce on Eur0P.B_an·._coritract l'abor de~lin~d, . llubs-ia-
, -... .: '; .
i ·' .








'H~~;~han t '" ':'I n ' t h e coall t al dhtri cta .wo ul d pur c ha se t~e1r
d rygood r e q"u ir e lle nt a in t h e ' apr i nq . They wo ul d advance
BuFPl ! e . t o t h e (i:he;. en on cred i t - f o r a s ha re ~f t h e
fi 8h e n en·:. f ~l i.. cat~h ; th'e price o f Uah ~ln9 ilet ~y t h e
... e r ch a nt • . New 8uppliea we re :~~P .. , t a ke n by :~e fi.he u e n
wi t h paYli en t " t o be -a a de t~ be .p a i d f or the f o l l owi ng
.... .. . - . ..
s"pring . Var i ou . · p r oduct s we r e accepted • • paya e n t wh i c h ha d
~ t o b e ' BOl d bef~re ~nlUt lI~ ~r ~ ,C"oUld 'Oil' UqUl~at ed : '~eII .
prod uc ts vari. ~d , . f r o m ~anned ' l ob . 1:8 1:8 ' : to ' \kn i t t e d Boc k . "and ' 0, '
,~i t~8. eealak i n ' bOO~8 to' fi ~~ ~~:k·. ~nd' ~·;·UI1• • • . , ThU ~.;· _ ~~r,te r
rePlace~ .c u ll ,Ali th~ medi ulll of exchan9~ :' a~d ' t he 'U ah e r ";'. n
' wa ll perpe tulll1y .ind.b~.d too the ,1l8 r c h ant '. MI n t he fl a 99 i n'g
' . . .. . \ . ' -
fi sh e r y o f t h e , nineteent h. c en tu ry . M • • • a~~ . .JOh~ - Man Dion ;
OI f ill h e l:lle n ' . T deb~ .\. a ccullulat ed a nd t.he · ,c~~i e.. ' ayatell. .;"a .
9rea tl~1 e~te.ided .M1 03: ° • \... • ·· l"'n '. · S- ~t'_- ~~~. :hn0 · '~".;••\
. Grad ually,. ~~~c.ritU. aC~h~ty c; .~t r·alhe~ __ , ,)
end lIpe clalhed ' outpor ~ ° merch ant fi n.s de c li ne d • . :Town M . a~~.
.. Mthe ' b ay M. "'~;e I ncr ~a. l riglY polar1 ~ech Wa tu. St r eet- ' b e e. me
the" aYll~l ~f \ UrlOi~~t10n .1 .
wate~· ...·_St r e . t , the • • • • --:fr ont . lh'o[OU9hfar~
a long ,which the . lead i ng Ile r chant hous e s h. d
. their prellbeoll, w.. 'an ol1ject of hlitreC1 a nd
-:::~ol~o:~:SJfo,,;, 1t~ . n... 0 o,no"\-..<",
Labor ond prdduopon-r:Y01Y.~ around ~b" ••11, 'bou••-
<;..•,t 'dU".l ~':.•.' lf-.Uff "o1.nOY w.. "" ~bj.OUY.' . ,,!,OU' woo,'..
. ·~ o· ..·






rise i n flub. ia tenc e I1gt;icu l t ure ' .a:nd a burgeoni n." of ~ouae­
ho l d craft . . Cod r e .a i ned t h e a tapl~ expor t a nd fiahery
" I '
l abor ro• • - unti l Indu,s t riali z a t i on r eve r s ed t he trend .
SJ'laller boa ts and c re_ws 'r ep,l ac e d t he l a r ge r ae r dhant - owne d
ve s . 'e l a. . ' . ) . .
By t h e 18 BO' . ; t h e ann ua l ' a Yeug!!' o f fi ah produc ti on p~r
q ~he ~lIla ~ had dropped Il'i tbo:ut comp'e~aa t io.n i n the pr~ce. o f _
f ish .ot··co st of i mported s upplies . As a r~:lIul t . _ Newf o und-
. lande~a we r e f o r c e d " to . t ur n to l ocally· exploi table re - ..)
". 80:rce~. A ~~i.b i na ~·;on ~f . eec e cede facto~ 'l!I · ·wu re8po;;i~le
..) ,f~ r~th~ ""?.' i~crea·.ed introveUion ,~nd _ ·hO lcitio'h .f .;~II :
. : the. Qutalde wo.r I d . ~on~ these . was t h e fa ct t ha.t t r a n s po r -.
t a tioo _an d , cCIII. unic:ati ons developa ent was slow t h r bugh o ut : ·
. . . " , .,.... '. , .
lIo s t o f ' t h e n ine teent h cent ury, a nd ....s t~e St . J oh ? ' 8
a:e r c ha nt 8 . tigh t e ned their . c ont ec r ove r co lla e r e s .. - t he' r a ng e :
.. ... . . . . ,.' 105
o f e :rte,~n~l cO~llct.: .,of ..any outpor tl ,:~n trllc t ed . · ' . . .
sod~llY, ' 'a . "harp l y Pol a ri z.e d, co·lonial ' aoc i e t y e vol ved." .'
\ . 'i n Ne~found lllnd~' , :n:e ~ntire h1po;.t~x~~t t:r~d~ -Wi!'&. . i: ' ~·he :. '
, ::::~~~~~l~.::~::~C:~~;::;:,b'.::;::~~:::~ ••.~:~".J~:::;; ~ :.<
the gove~nllent off i c iah; cler9~ lln d o t her. they sQPpo rted . · ,
M~~be·I;., " :Of ~~~ ' 90ve.~~ i ~g elite ', we r e.. • !e~ru1te(l :t;r,?lIl '; t h e .
nar row. stra tu m o f ~OC ie ty : · -CO~po8'ed ao. tiy' '~ f' ~~ rch:"nt" , a~d"
" -' : .' .. .' . .' . . .. . , ~ ' . , : . ' ~ ' . : l. · , ", - . ' . '
;.:., . . ' , "iawy~r,... ,'. , ~e. ' wealth . '~ nd , power .', ama......d . .by ' :.t~e. ~ . few .. :
" ..~~ ~~~~t ~· " wu t~..,~n~.ou~· , b~~~'~~e : : the ' U ria~d'~l " ~ tr~~~.l.i r·e :,of., . .
f ;
: ,---_.~,-" ' ~ .,
..,.' . " ,
: ' .'
' ,' .'
\,-" . ', . '
. , ~"
• _ ;-5.6 .
"" "





.. ' .' ~ ." '. ..;,. .... ., ... : :'. ' .:. ':' . .'5'8.'
- llC¢Olln.ta . ' i nd i ca 't~d" that"- hI~ii~~~'io'~ ·-,~aB · . ~{;tuai'iy ' 9~en :
'.:.~~co'r~'in9- -i~ ,a n . ,~ -~ _~t~r'~ c~i '~~~~~e: pr~o~ ~o ' N~Ve~bQr' 1 ~26i










in'" just this . way .
e





. " , ' " , .
the c~lImun,itY'B . · :~u~~at.io.n ;. - - . , a' uall~ . 1I_~~::t;m9~~ . Ea:~ .~:rn . ! ;<' .
Eur opean, JeWi8h"orth~O,x" enel!l-v~ of . ov'e~ lappi n9 .r e lil t i ons
". and · . c~,!JI~n origins . . I n- : ' t -1me , . .familhs w~~e linked by
," , . . ,
.~ar r \age , ~nd ~heir .r a nks ~wel1ed a.,,", newcolllerBand ch ild ~,en
a r ri ve d . ' Thl:ll)le "c:: ians ." tbge~her with : other i~di;"id~a·l"s •.
...' " o~pr~:~ ~:~':~~~ ~:9J::;:h;";~~,:~:;~::~:: .~.:·~:·:n" a~,to~~
ODlCtU' ,", ethnl ~ ' ne ighborhood ..of ,- t h e ' · s l?"r .t . which ' d e v"el!,ped ~n
"'. : 'the ~ ar.ger :·N~r~ii"~,:rica,n citi'e's: ; ':"lost.e'ad; - : ~ comm,utl'i ty ,:, (:am~ , :: .: " " :.- -;
.'to- ' ~e f,er to i.h·e.' i~';';i81bie ~Donds" ' ~lia ~·' . ii~' t 'be ' 9r oup, ~ a coqn ! - '
, - ,."'.; , .. -." : ' . ', . :' .,. '" , ;' . ' . , ,: ,
the . bOl:lnda r i:e~ . Ther,;. · p~raia~a ,6 . s~ron9 ., f a lli H ,al , ' ~ond . r ....
\. amon9s'~ . rD.e~b.~ ;8:' ; o f 't h18 'oJji g i naL ' g~'o~p'~ ' -' r~9~rdl"~'ss o f ~ih~ l t -
c!:ur r ent '~he{e4bout ~ ; Th'e \ r " ide~tit1e8ah rooted, l;n th~ a
' -o~'~": ec~,,~~~ ty ~ i n ' ~be E~r~Ei~lln" l~~ig .u,:n't ~xper ie'nce ; : ' aria '· !h .
&e~f~~~~l~n~.• . "The) :pay~~~ ~, ' ''O f'' ~uea' ·dO~~ . ',m~,t · . ~uy ,/~~mber ~hi P '" .~:
, ~ n'to ~h iB ' ~ co~.:a~ it~ . :: :-" ~t" i.8 " . e·ith~;·.' b·irt:h~iq~~.: :.-or. , :ci ~cqm­
.l~n~e ' th~t'; ,~0~t'a "th~ . ~la~'m ~( "b~i:on~t~g ;<".
. The fh~t,' . Ell8te~n, : Eur oP.eari ·,J ew'. to 8 ~tti~ ' , inN~WfO\lnd'>' '.
:- " :'-' '.'. ., . .. I . " .','< :;,. . ':' , I , " ' , ;' :'.. '>." ,~ . ' ,
hnd w.er e ..e t b y ,Il people keenly aware of the i r .. separ a te
:::~~:~ '~:~.is: .o:i,v::;::. ' ;:~i;:~tl:::ui::j~C ~t:
~~'i:q~lI/ chllrai:t' . of ·t~ ld.J' '-,ecC?nOIllY/ ' ~8y ,: . ~&I~q" . ente'~ed ,.a
. .: .~~ : c~i t ~.~·" :l ~· · ,whl.~h· .P~1-~~ : ~~~~;ic~: ' ;f;~ :, d~epi~ : .~~~ ~~~. ;1 18tJei~~~~,~.
Il er~~an~ t e nd H eJ:lerll!,an, prCllt e?ant . ,an~ cat:~~~~ e : :-,: !I~w., . ·
-.









then, .di d t he ttick le-. ot Yiddia~~~.• aki~9 ' · :.~-~ tern· Ei:ltopu:~
Jeltil - - th etl8elV!&proClucta. :: of a': r i g1d ..c:laa. ~.• ~~t~. and
cUl tura~.. · - iao~. t1~n , - -~ ."tit ;i nto ' .l hh · 1"'Dd~C.,~1 .'~r ior · to
.apl~l"i\9 · thi ~ , que.-t1ori:: . I.. wi.11; d·i ~eua• . ay "s e r e in th~ '
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.' . ...' 'A ~h i .l ' •. 41lil.ng .~U ' ~.k1'n•." note~ '\ "' ~
, . • An', faith he~l\pi.nt , it. . . : .
.. . ':. .' . ' . .. .~~.r~ Burnll • ~
. ' .
. ,~e fhildworke r h an · ~ J:Pl or. ra Spurred . ~~ ~ur ib.·it.y.
I' IIhe '<.lIay ~lI·ar't · her ' cour ,{e . o~: · i nquir;- bu t i ll · __ freq~. ritly ·
-: t••·~"d ~ . drC_~II\.ta·n.~t. · a6d 01'lao::_:. EYe~tual~Y ,' ;:. he ·~end .
he i Irtay to~.rd he•••·. laden . w.ith "the souven ire gat.hered -~long
. " .': ~~r· . : j-ourn~y~ : If · ~~; ~o~tf\nan~e . ~p~·.n. ~~O~~l.e\· · i ~\ t~ · ·
I ' becau~e ahe haa returned tj aoon , her "j pu r ne y -.unf i n;i ah"d ..· .
:! ;3i~::::2:;S.tr~:E:::: Slf~~ : .
.. .. :< ~h ~ Ch,__w~ 1I lI ~ran9~ ..i." .now· , falll ~liar: t~. · ·:f'.lllli';'r . : .¥.~ - : .__~, ·.
' I' ' . : . ta z:tl i ng nevn ••• •· Thie -.~Ila.l1 · acco .pU.hll.'nt 1Ii9~ais th~ "
··J: ~cOllll?l~ t i~p ~ ~,f , · . a .t~'gtl t ~. · · , well- .~·~ - a ~~~ i ~n~ng ,~rom ':~i C:h , 't~ . ·
.- _ \~a.unC:h . ~.~~: riex~ •. . .'... . . " , ..1 .. . . . : . ...
.~ ..'.:\ ~~p'; ·: !-h ~ . , ,: .~,~~V• .ll .~ .per.ape c t i v.'; 1 look 'bac k · .9n~ Ily
·j~t·:;..·;~;~,;·,··; •.~~ . ; . ' ~ :
t.







~. :::, ~:,~:,f,~~O.<tr:::~:~· , :::e~~~::;::~9h:::::~o~:::::d ,::.: "
P~l::r:~:::ro~·;:::e;:t;~:::,:~:~:e.d~:~::k::::Y c:::::~::: .
t Lo n allown to ':at; rlllnge r a nd ' ,f riend a like. Il t es ti llon y to , II '
.a t.i U ::.huDian- Bcll,'l ed 800 1e ty .',. Stor.fr~~t ~ ' l i n i ng t he wf nd lng
' .. ' . " .". ,. '. '
street - proudl~ '.I.d i.ap l a y e d the. old ' a (oo c k se, J ohn' s '
te~tify{n9 ' t ,o - , Beh ·u tablhh.ll.e~t ' ; . . lriah ~ o r Englbh
. " • (Ca thOI.i.e:Jor Ptotu ~ant ) li~~a9~:--MCGrat~, . Hia'C::OC:k • . sqU.i r"n.
'J o n. . . 1"&,180 noUced ~he ~o.ehow incon9r,,"~~ • • u~e.takllbly
J~whh "~rn~lIIeB 'on -••v~ral Btorefronta .-' 'Wile ns kY a~tld ·;5 0n•• .
' ·6·i ~ Ver · . :;;~w.hr . , COl1en ·~ ·~rn iture bPOriU~ . , - Th,: poti.ibU-
it)' of a sto ry behind .t hu o, storefront • . intrigued ' lIle. ,· If· ·




colllllunity , "Wh O we re theee ,· ~oPl . who had · Ym:. i 9r~ ~~ . t~ · .uch
a~ 'unlik!!'y o utpo.t u · New f~u~dl ll~~ ' :} , "' ' .,.
• " . · ·~~t " fai~ , 1 w.ti e eO~f~o-nte~~ with . a t e r ; ' pape r . ,.eai.9r -
.. 'lIlent that r.~~ ~-;~d e·.i.ec ti ~~:, ~a fo lk group a~d ' d iec~eainN 8
f olk ge~re• . wi ~h ~esp~ci~ ' . ~o . t.he . functioo~" 8~rved ' a nd ~·, .~t:he .J; " ~ I .
~ . valu" , tuns.itted. L -·.~l~c-;~f\ Ea ~·te;;: " EurD~a~ \ ~J~~i")l .\:...
, . " ".. r ,
, b~i ljJrant. as my group W.i ~~ , ~he ,~ ntent , t o ut U !&e ,pr ~ aa,ry" '. .
.· . ··;'. ·,..~~; .~1 : -:d'· :~::· ';.Jc ~ i
. ..' ';" ',;': .;"'" i~.







parted as unce remOniously/as ,we' me t. ·o~r 'b usine ss' compl~·t:e~ . '
.,1.. . "' " ' . ' , ' , ' , . , " .. :
, . ~o . day8 · pa88e~ . an,d 1 fo~:owed my fi r8.~ ' l~~d: ~~ ' :J: ;'~hO~~~ ,:" ':
ninety-'y'~ar "old ~csePh , ·EP8t.e~ n . ·, · a pol~.8;h J~-':- ~~~ e,l!Ii9'~.a.te.d.,
to St. J6hn ,' • . i n ': 19 46 " followiri9 ,..hi8.A ,r el~u·e . fr~'11 eo .' u~rm~n .·concent.rat.~~~ c~~~." ; :..· I ~e.8 .•un• •! .t he!1' . t~~t :". f~.~~~-'· '~,a: '~,' .
, :u ge.r d ed by ~ Il~ ny \ 1Ii~~et". o f t h e.," JeWia~ co~U~i~Y . a ~ " " :.' .')
.,. :ec~~n:V i c . ·.ll~d. , opin.!onllted ~l~ , IIIlln ~h~~e cr~ti Cll:~ . , 'a,nd " :'.
, . ~~~quently : Cyn i Cll~ ~. ~ .. III11nne r . was offendve t~ .,:.~Ile ~" cona.e~ :
quently . ,h,! e BOC~'~1 1z in9 , : "" . c ont,i,ned ,1~ ~gelY ', ~ci~" II "lew
r~·l.ti v.. l ~n~ the ~1t.U.' groupof ;po.i --wor~d' 'wllr:' l~ E~'~opean"
• r: . . " , ' ',: ' ' ." . •, •
((-
--...opportun.fty.:.,t? · l rivest igll;te ~~Is....l~t,tl~ gfoup " , , WhH~. lilDi,$=-a-
tiona ,of t iJi!e ' £or~~d "lIIe : t o ~u i il i ~~ 8 econdArY Dlaterial ~ ' 'I 'd i d
,Dlaia9~ 's ome ' prel~~.~J:la~y exp.i'o:iatio~. - : t'
As ,~~ · out s i der . · I : . wa~' ..f~,~ed ..•~-~:~:~~he .: i~lIle~~ate ' pro~~i~·Il, .
of - finding a contact i n t h 'f! comllunity •. . I '."r ee or t e d ' "t o "t he
.ObV~~~, ' in ' ~ll i~-'~~e - .. th~ .:~~~~/ .~,.,/, -,' \', .' :" . "" ".:
\ " WAS . mi d:.~!~t~lIlbe~ \r,h~n '1',' ·t:.'~l~Phoned:: hb 'Jo·. ' intr04~.C·~: ·
rY8~lt and .a rra~?~ a: . lD ee7 i ~,9" .' W~. ' lIl ~t~ t'he~"\ fO~lOW~.~9 "" . i ~ '. . _
::::::::~::~::~:~::~.::::::::~~~::E}:~::;:.~::~:::~::~~~ -
" , \ ~, .fOlklori,~·. Unfo r tun a t ely , th~'i}ab i • ~a..8 , a,180': ~..~lll.tive
ne~1011e~ to se • John' 8 lind while h o.ffered .s ev f!~ al nalle s liS,
.. ' r.fere~c'ea , hi. knowledge . p f t: .cOlllD:lun ity ' $ bllCk5'lro~rtd •.~tl'







". . ~' : : explained ' ~~d Joseph l btetled . lie .told hi . , story : . !
~ ' . : .~~ " - # ' ' " .- ' • • " . '· ~~ • • d ~;d · ' . Z',"; 'r
•.k".t~~~,~~' " ~.n b.~~k.~ . E~9 1 ~.h :, ~n~ . ~ \lht.n.~ .. . ~ nat.. <.> ': ..~ .~
~.la:r. :with ..me, :howev.e : ,, · !;l:~~.n. ,, ~~ . ha~ ••certt~~;ne~ o{th~:,





,.\' ~ ~ : t~ Q~IjlP:~.~te f~r~ ~ i 8 ~rpa rent ltandiC~~, iu;~~ eXPl~~nea : :it,h
, {.~' -: lO'~': de~iberation.. , t ,h !, , p ur po se O,f . my ca ll. Josep,? ""
• " - I1l1!'e~l; I t o a '~ is i t add inv i ted e e " t o ' h i il hOllle ' t h e ne xt
.' L . ~~r\i~g . .. .# • w"
·''" .r ',":. ' I ' · ~ ~~ i ~ed_'.~:~ ~~~ 'J08~Ph ' 8 · ·: . t idY, · ·' U·ttl ~ &~bUrbafi~ :·ho.~~ e· ,'::
. ....1, . , ., '~ l tua'ted :, o~l:/.:p~cEi. 'f 'r oll '.~he ~ . syria9'og~e'~ '8qu ip~~d •~th .~~p~
-: ...:\ . , ~ reco~~~~~" a~~ ·note~ •. ' n~j. ~~er ~f. wh~Ch ' ld~, IllY' , ~ag' , ~~at: '
"\r}[~tf.~~!I~~~~~~ " " · · ':1
. .bedtting thO. gent,•• an. Jo•• ph. '.Red ;· ".S. M...~· ;;'~n . \iha, ·. "'!:
'. ~An ~ : d~ f~r', yO~~" "' , • , \ ., ..
> ,.'.', . '
','




. alsO; J~W"h, :.n~ ~f , i'~te.'n ~~ro~~.n\~n~je .,~ .ell ' . (1h~. "~'
' ." . ne.ces~ ~ ty" t o . veri f :y /l1Y , o wn '. J e W"ish bac~ground wa s t.l:I ari se " ,
-:~-i::::EL:~:::iy ·~:~t::::::Y ::<r!::::E~:~.~~:~~ .:::: " ·
.:. · ~ ;t~1~lli~~f~§~i;;; c .:
~.i.~ e~' ~~de( .me"mber s ~...:.i~ ' ~a rt i:~1a"r ;:: th"Os·.e>~ha htld ' be~n ghen'; : .
~r'e.diti~na l ; . ~eW1sh ·.."e~uea ~ ion!i iJi'· 'i:u rop~ '-~:.:. we~ e ' ''W i' tl1d~~~~ n9
, . :et:~~:::;~:~;~;:nLtY;:I:· ~ib~t·;::~:~e:~::.i:::'~:~~:::~ .. » '
n~w: , lI8 t ):l.e yourig~r .people- .nev e 'ei t h e r ,mC?v e d 9ff " t h e ' i s.1a hd ,., . # .






l ef t '~··;~;'\~Fi;i::,:;;:;~.... '"~..",'
;~~$~~~~i;:7;:~~¥Z~~:~
. it\ i .H~l' 91 hnplI:~ _ , ~f ': _~~e:· ",lit ,t I e _ eOAUDu:n;it,:y,_ .t~ro~9~ _, o~e '__~an"s . ":~::,;::\~~ .:t:~i·:;:,f: ~:~::::::d,:~.:.cr::\::n ,t~:r: ' :./
io_~~·~..:·· -a" or~ l' :b·~ ~ t~~~ ,!?f, th~· ·.S, .t·. ~ "(J~~ ·- i1 ' :J~W'i.ah' - ~~mJll.~~i ;~ 1' ',;, '
.' ~e~~l:n f:~::e ~:::~u~:,y~:t::t~.::r::\~:~ f:~::::::: .. ,)
' , ',
/.
};.' ' ~~ i C.h1:·~::::?:::::e~::Y,::·::i::::~~ ~~f.~r," ; .'H~:~ve
." thr~q ~alll~t1, l;ni t. ;"-i thO~t , : 1:he ·. :iqter~ B t·. _ · il"d - en"thueiaslll' :I ~ h.a~ · :
e~pee1:e" ' -~_ a~~ ' illOP~d f9~ ~ _' .La t er, ·I~ ie~rn·e~ . ui'a_~" th~ ", r a~~i
" · ~" . '+' .or~ i~~f:~n..• ~!.,or; S} , \~ c~'mi'ni '~ .~h~ " h ·· i.c\;,:
. "':.' .~ ~ ',t~e: ~~,1l~,r~9. .;1"~..t h a _i : ·th,~r.tl d tl~Y&lope.d a · 91~.~ : o f ::. fo'~ ~ :·r~ ..., ,\
· · · ,~~t~I~!~~;f~f~;~t
(.Ul'ld~~ in9 o,i9,aniuHo~ • ..9av~ '.~~': a _.or. :'. fr~.~.~n,9. < .~ ec:p­





l : .; '.
. \ . ,
' " ' I;r r i 1!'~.d . B~III~Wh~~\ ·wi n~.~.d. '~'ft er a . . t r e k ' of .sev e r a l ,. IIIq'e s -.-
...._ ._. -. a~ros~. :tl'oWn» , ..iith/a\hehy ' sony ''I'C- i 42 ' 8~~?9' ',in a ' ."ba g oye'r II\Y
·eh~uider·...·.A~tle.r .~':' i;~J~t f~ie~lUd8 and a ".:·ch~ti: ·s h e· .a·n~ ',h'~r
. : :.'
~. , '. , ': . ; .~ ': ' ,r, .
~.' : ~' .' ,"':". ";'..'f: .,,:
, ,' : .i;-·'.~
..:. .
. :~
'hu sb~nd' a.nn9un~ed :~h~t< we- ' ~6uld . " ~e i~inin9'''' a'ollle ' of ' their:
, ' f ~.~~~d:S..: f:O~,.~ ,~.o,f,~.ee~;. . .?~~de~?~: , ~O,!~. : : W\~.~, . ·~u~, ' ,~~..','~~ : .~r4~e-· :,'
V1n~n '~ " 8tu~e~.t fro m t~e . un~v~rs i t¥'~ . wan:te~ 't\,do ,·a. hiB~~ry
at. t 'hQ'; ,COllllllun~ t y: . " . ,~ , .' i "
. E~.~,· rQute /: . t.h~y . '?o·irlt.~cI:-' .~"ut. . th~. : h.~III~&· -6.£. th ,,: ,v'i.r.f6u~ ',·
~ ~,e lllber~.. of the · '~.o~~u.~i t;'-; ,· ~ >~at. "i'~ .:,the' ·.~c)( : 's:ea t : ·f~.~1 ~.~9,:
"8~me"".~7~ , ..~~.1.:e~~.le , . " i (.~he ;~~p~~~.~,~ i ~:~·, :.~.~at· ' ~:'w~~ a_~~:t. : ~~ ' . ,
. un~e rgo ' t h e ,f { re t ; .. c rl,lcial -.hI t -e - , going puk;l ic . HOlti- ~nH.K",
~~:~fIs;~~~f2~~~~~ s
· ne';ded ' the ir APprova l ~hictJ would , giafl~ ' me r.i'ght :,: o £ ent ry
, ;~~~ ~h~i; con~i~er\de. .. .... -r: : - . .,: ' t . ~,
• " . ',':'rhree' COUP1;S 'we~i ll!.~~e~,.: ·~~~~~d· -. th'~ ' ~i~·i·n\:.r~lII , t a ble
" ~h~~ ,,~ !i" .at.ri ve d • . · ' T09~~~'~r . : .t~e·.' ';lig1l t . .oFt~ ' repre•.ented 'e
.: :;-> ·.•:;::~-:~tf;~.,~:~;!:£~,~:~~~~:~:~::r;·i;:~:.!~~·~~~:E::*,; ,. .~]'
.".' .. one ~du~~-'; C~.~~le , ",~~a .' e~,f ~rat'ed , " , ,~ ecept1y ...,~~, :: ~e.~j~U,ndl~d . tt;.
- ..~' ~'~C:p..u~e,;..pi V1' '~~.1?a~~ ) •.: .~~ac~~ng . .~8i~i~.~: ~at , ; He~~~r1e).,.
'; c ' on.iv~r . l t~.~' ~~4ical "' .ch~i l t;li. ' · f?;t,f~~, . , co~~'~J , ;v. ~ •




· . 'h a d · c;pnv~·rted. ' to, ,JUda {~ 1Q . • rid, .t;he . ~U~band ' WAS' a. p'<>s t ..,War
. ~ r'ri VA i ' .hom' lIlainl~nd Cap'ada , An
tipn . . .j " __ . : ~ , ~ _'
. They\~dpioc~~~d 'my' ·, in/er·~ ~ t i ~- ' t.h~ 1I lIy: 'q'ulil8tioning ee
: · eageriY:· · .~~~:ut' ,' ;;;~ ' .'t;'a c"kf;;ro.u~d, . '~'~d:~ " ; ~~8,t' ~r,e,~8 ~:n~>1~ ~" ~"'}'I ' .
· wa~t ~4~ ,to ' d'o' : ~hlB , ' P~'o j e"c t . I ~e laxed .
_ c. ". 'ti)~~~~ ~:~;: " w~~ :' Dl~r e : a ' V ~·8.i t . t~an' .'0 ' i:nteryiew ~ My
-I,:' r ,:,l.; ,.;:a; \th~t" ~f _ '~~ i .alYst'l' t o> in~ite>. '~r'~,'-~~ ~OCi ~-ii on ··'ra~he"r .
: .th~ ~ :to ·:4. i ~~C t. . t.~~ ,~C:n~e~ 8 a t ion .~-, ·> ~{ld te~lers J?;';' ~ to ~l~ari
-6p over \l'i~'~ , -; 'dePth ' prob~s . wouid ,C'OIll8" :l at.e i: . 'L Wall ~ver ":'
,'!:. wne:lJIed: .,Ib; :>t.~-~ . , 8he'e~ ,yo~ume t'0~J;e4 . !I t , " :~-;;::~J bY ·. ' t.~e . ; e i9~t
· ' en t~u8 i lwi tfc:: voi'~e8·• .an~l. I opted to ·.uee ·. t he ' tA,pere·c~.rd;er a&
, . '.., - ..' - .' , .
a ~atcbrall<~a t~er · tha.n· ,.~ t.tempt ):o 't"c:kl e.. · ~ot e~,Ok a~~ . p~n :.
wi th i:h~i~ ' appi'oval,. ' '1 8~t : the ' -.. icrbPhone , h ! th~: " 'cent~, - of
::" :~:~:·ivi:::·L ::~Ypr::::::\ i:;~;~ ~ "di.tne;;~""'h~Y.',"
(~.~t:·:~i::t;::~ni'~.::!:::.:j ' ::::~ ~~;::.~:.~::~!.:::\,
~l,.n.ou; coi~n••l~n. ' t';. t.';.d '.';;Ori ~~~v~. to'b . ,"::.t~::::~..:: ::::.i:;:;~::~ l~:;::;::\:= .: :::ii:!::: ·", , ' j','





.' ." -: . - ' ''.
appr~.ciate· the st'gnificance of th! ~ i nitia l s ession, though'.-" '"
\;ul t i i "'·-J!ly·. 'researc h 'fri llS '"c Olllplet;'ed' -and I wila abl e to · conll: i der ..
" . .. .:. " _,' '': _,-. , . , w . " . _ .
- .~.h.e .~h~~ e • . : A!5 r e~earCh e.~ . . " . was !!l~. ' ai m t o d.eCi~tief .,t J:le
llIeani.?9 ~f ',t .h e . ccept.e..e~ wOf k . ' -Eve n the ~ c l~es . how~ye~ ,--. we:e
~'ti~nillg'l e ~8 ' u~t i l I " h ad u~der::9one my: Hrs t .pa~.a9'e . ~ 'a . i -i t e :
: i . ' . ' . " . . '. ," . .' ,; ' ., , . .. .. .
-. o f ·~~tryt · ~nd aecond~r. :: . ~xp.~pred' 8Uf.fi.c.~~_ntly. ~o ,· ~a~~ , ~b..e<:Ollle
empa: tbet~I? ·. to t he C:0lll.llluni ty'.s poin t o.f v i ew • . "I Wll.s a s ' ye t a,
8tra~ger • . ~ntu'ndO~lIled . It..- wa~ . -a 'n 'I · . · COU ~d 'd'c tJ li~t en -,'
. .. - " .: .-: ' . . ' , '. , "", . .
and absorb; llIf!a niJ;19wOUld eDle r ge in 'tille • •
. ' . " . , " .,.
;1 d i d "r .e a H i e, ve ry ' q u i c k l y , ho weve r , .the ti,lllelin-;ss of
.' th~~ lJro'ject,: - 'JOseph" a~d n~w th.eee · fou~ ' COU?lea,eIlP~a- .
Il~:~ltd ~ha~ : :'the , aggr~gate ~'ff~~till o f ' ,d,ea~~~' , '1ll0V~8 , i~er-
ma.i r i a g.es. . ~ nd ,~apa thY ' we r e ' gr'a'd"ual i y ero d.in g " the'," 'c OllUn~ri i ty ~ , " .
, -'Ag~'i n' , ' l }lea ~(l' ..the. grim prognosi ~J .t he ,?omJtuni t:r ' wa e ~, ~ot
e xpe:cted .t o , : .~ivi ve :beyond .. five or, at 1ll0-';' t en year s .
~i ~ '., ,wou l d " ~~PI "i ~ th~ 'perv~sivv ~~ ft·8it.i~ity'" , and " the
u~gen~.y t o" " get, :': t~e , his to"ry " ' , '~ow b e·fore ·:· it "diaapp~ar ••-; • .
Th~ , ,d i f ~ i cUl.ty'. li~~ ,·· b!,!,en , . to . fi nd ~ODlI~Orie t~ acc ept ' t t/C. taa)i;;
; ' a nd ' 8.ee , iot ' t o CO.IIIPI.t'i.O~ . ..
Consequently, "!t ' i ~' , not ' i napt to fi lce n . Illy feeli n~ th.et
, ~ir'~~ ' ev~n~n9 :- t o : t~~t ', of, II j ~b " ~P~li C~ ~~ ' un~ei ' ,in's pe c tton"
" ' ::,:::li:;fO:: 'o:~:::~L7~iO; :::::~n~;:: ;t:~·:.t:'"h:~ ::; '
, few i ~~, ta.ck9round : ,~nd. " af~i,l~ a,ti~,n" ~Wll8:.- :(ff 7~tiQ"u',l ~;r ', 'i?ier.~~t
~ ' . a . 'wa s, _ ir ';.pa r e n.-t s ' . ~ nvolve.~nt wi•.Ui. :Judah.- an~: .~~ father'. '
"
..~




occupat \ on • . The othitr poin~. I lIIentionelJ' ~ri~fr .
~. Ilft t;'r ~. year~!1 St. John 's , wlthout e ve r c onta"ct ing the
· , collin~'ni ty ; h a d-· I ' 8Udde~lY d~Clded tl 'dO"t h i s projecti
. ";. Well ~~" this was , ~ l ea r i y ' going. .ec. ~~~, a~ ' ~~k~a.~d mOIll~nt: .
. ' I (':'us;t"~dlllit , ·t o . feeling.' u;n~om~ortable " .~ ith t~e...:Pb8~t-i.cm· >,~ ';
· wh ~ ch I .~ound ' mY8~lf ·• • :' I n ap. ~t:t eJllP.t, · ta .'· b:rid~e :toe gap ,
betwe en . ~·a . · I focused ..on our p,at ch o f cce eon tu~f. I tr ied
. .. ". " , ' . .- . .
to ex p lain who" I was in terms "e e . what ,1 was 80 a s to' .emp h a-
~" .. . ei;z e ." ~_ur li~aa J~~ ~ J ' ye~'~ .,dOin~ 80~I.· was " CHBtO~ t'in9 my
• , lEl e lf - i7~i t .Y -b y ' magnifying .d'ispr opo:r::H~na t._ly -.o_~:~ -o f ;/~e
leaBt · _ con8c~ou,!, . tral~ ~ of · ~nfl.u~nce . I f e lt like a 8t r ~nglilr
. - dn my' ow~ skin.
I resolved' my dilemma by .,offering ' a candid, h one;t
~ e 8ponBe. Rather , 'tha'n , : a~,~.ie ~ ,.IIa~k i n a, ' ~hhones .t -- and
· ,~~WardlY., .. -:-, ,a tte mp t , ~ o, ,~O~C,j.~l, ,t h a t: tell-tale ' trac
· , .':ei~e~ ,. " , 1 ~~~ined ' t h a t' 1 had, , l On g
':'active ~ par~icip:&tion ,~ 8 a ,.:Je w. Whil~, __ I .a.c:k~Owl,edged ,.~y
,Jewis~ : ~i r thr i9ht. ' l ' :'d i d ,',no t !.!!! ' u a : ,Jew if' , conscious~es s , "
belief ' ~o,r , prac~i ce . ', foil:" ' i ~te're ~'t .. i n • thei~ ';c9~C~i~y" w-~s'
c lea'r ana "s b p l e l I f e lt tha,t 'a Btory:. WAR', th~re i to' be . t o l d
' a nd th.!-~:....~anted to worll:>d~h:'them ,t~ d~ ~t'.
The 're . It ' a '. :out ., -"I 'co~'ld onl; '~'ait for a l1'e8pOn8~~
" " '" , ' . "
1 wa s 9J;Aat l y ' reI e ved when , my ' co nfess ion provoke 'd' · ~ · ~ tr eaii
' \Of a~suraeCs t hat 'I r: not al~ne in .y ' way "Of\ ~h'\ nk~' , •
. "., \ " 1My offeri 9 had be n accepted. a nd 1 knew tllat 1 had p d









• < ; r j '
, '.
"
were graced ' ,,,,i th"that
-.~:
t es t • . Goodbyes
- . . : . -..
j;r o,;liiie s /:/f . fu·tur~ : . ~.1s ~ts . I.:.w~~t. ..~~me.:, .w~~~ ne~;;',n a·.;~B. .a.~!'~
,,', ::::P::::~::.:;e7ed::: : t~nt~~:n::e:.:o:.f:..~~,c:d ~ ' ,~" :~ " nU,ncn
", ' Th.~re · was ' ,an? 't het: :. ~r-a l1 spirWon·: tbll.t -.eve-n~n9 ' .oe .wh f~h ;1;.,'. -
,"" ::: uc~:::~:~t:< .:~: t:~:~'f~ '~·r:::~ . :::.::;:,::;;::~;t:i:' ,:
.e rvi~es .eo them to_.compile their ' o r a l - 'IIhtQry~ . · 'fh~ 8- . e s tab": · .
~ i~h.e~ : ' :~h~ ir - ·~~~.e·ci:.ti·on~·;~.... ·~~d .- lJ.i.n_~~' _. : ~~. ~:h~i."~;~:t.! -,. ~hen : -,
I as su med an obligat-i on . e c complete':--a .s ui t a 'b I l!! 'p roduc t : £o r
. ~~,S~:}E~::·~~;l:;;::j!:\;·f.;
I -' b e c ame " n~w8worthf ~ after .t li iB meeting, wh~.ch meant
t~~~ I 'w~s. a,Il.'. i~ ~ IIl . " ' : ~he ,..co_~'~y :-s : i i'~el~ ,9J;aP:~~~e~: : ~f .:
~si t..ioll as " out.aider had , b~en ' -t enuous ,unt.H ., t.he grapevin~
. ' . . " _ ','" ..., ',. ~ ':,' r ·· . '..
af}.ir"ed~ Illy integrity . ~ . Thi. wa• .J actual~_y . a ,g r e a.t . ' boon
. b~~aus,e, ' : i t s ':f.gllll.led ' .iy' pr~Bence ·' ll. n~, , ~ave. ' ~~ ·' ~~~ ib:i i it.~ which, . ,..
. would 'ot her wise ha ve , taken auen .. lon~~r"to , es:tabli ah . ' 'l'l1e-
. --e~~~in. pri;;ed ~~ple for , ~~ ' C ll.';l~,:· . ll. nd- , B~ll.!e~ th~'" ~ote
reti~ent · . members ' ~~ agree t.o be ': inte"r,viewed because I had
·..~een' "a.·pp r o ve d " by th~~r fr~~'D,d8 ,~ ' . , " . "
" Th~ \1JllcWin~"' Fridll.Y · e~~nin9 . \ I ·\.~tur~d to:t~. , \ .yn~~ .
gbgU8 to,r':t.;:e ,w~ekl: 'S a:~bath : '-erv l ce ~ , '1· 'Walked': .rnee thCl '





, ~. . \.. t ;,;f ,", . J, . 0 • \
:~~ ' :a:":~nYlll i.ty. J. n _o th i ~ l ~;t.l ~ c.C!ngregati on •. ~n~ llIa y .,nt e r as
-, "::/~~~~fi;~i.tj~f:t:i~;~I~E \~
><{... . By " t he e nd of t ha t eve?ing • ,I f ~lt, . ~ s , .~~c:.U9h ~ _.~a: • • _
. " " .: s lipped -beyond , the, per~Ph~ ry r: .The ~~u~~oJ( ;.,~ ~_: _~_~· i,..OUS>°
's e r v i c e be lpngs t o ' the lIIen. ,·-"J:t i s ·e p t i r e l y "in :He b r e w. ' wh i c h
. . . ' . " " '. .: .... . .. . . : '.'
1 ne ve r learne d : the pray er ~ llIe lod i es ' d i f ft! r • .fr olll ' t ho s e' r
~e'a ;ned ' in the R~forri ' ~e r v i c~ :~ th~_ " t':.b.nb.·.'i ..i s ":s. e_r. •..o~.•~n,:.c."".w.' ~l.:...·..; ~. I.,,:·:.:,.
li~e)ra .l an~ : f~ndall~ n~ali ~; ..r~th~:. ~.; n ' t h e ... .
~te.lle 9tua : ~ e,rIllO"~ ,s . f a!Dil:ar-. .-t & '..J1~ ,j and . the 'i nd i v i d u'a l '~. , '. _ .::::n~::· W::d:::;·~:~~:tOU:;~·.::ct:u::;'~::::.:::~ . :~~. ;s·.·.·•.•.-.
( with which I coul d drift. .J. fi(lgeted . . i l ' J.-. __ - . , ' ' .' --- ;' ;' :.'.-i
I When t he s er'; i ce was bve r . I ' sho o k a l ot ~f °l:an d'B' a~d - . ,.
• , o '~ ' .
. explai~e,ds~~vei-~ l .·~~r~'.-h~: s ,~~.~. I"was ; : ' The~ -r-~~~i lO;;k;~r.-IIl'e
. sq u:a r ,el Y, .i n . t ,he', ,ey e -:and. I t,~ld .,~, llIe ,' ,h e '. ' d ~ d~ ' ~d.t· .. r,~IlI~~~er
' . ,¥lo~~~~r.\ i ~d i vi~ ~a·~. ~ _~d.moP'i8~~d, . ~~~t ...~.'-~~.u· ,~·~~ ~';?t . :~U_~~i, Sh·. ?-~~ r:
,'.,~' ~'- ~:\::::r.:'i~:;:~,::th, n · ~h..•~o?~.n '{Y.,?:·.rr'. •.!.nS',t'1?,.:;,t I ....,~~d thslon~w.yhn.•.feel\_. l/.1k.sn.'iioppotnr. ~,
..~ ~. . . and. ,,~~ch ' n~ , 'fO~ " jU~ ~'~':CSJ~.',o~ l:thst ~~..h . ~~·< ~.bi~.?~;';\








~ .. .<1 . ..... - \ i hSi .der -, · as
' p~o~ ~c t : . " _ _ ........:..: . . .
. Fro JD. 't hi s po~nt on ; r : i n t~r·ject~.y . di~c~-Bd~n wi t h
.:;:.~:::~:~/?~ ",~;~~j::~~~:he:O . :Oun~:l~,:t:,, ::'~O:~::j::: ..
' ", ... ' " " .
. .,..
..:~.. '
." ~' : '.' • r ~. ~ ..': .....' .
", ,
July 7 • .1981
\ ,~:
. ,~ ' •.~ __:, a l; " . o'n~, ; t hle ; " E!'ve~y other ;' 8to~eo~, : Wa t e r ; ~,~ re er' .wa s .: -.:...;'-::-."
' . ~ .-
, ' ,' . . '; : " " --~~;, ,>, , ",:. ':" "
' . ·Thi " conr i~:~"~~:U.I ~i ' ~v~·nt'u'lly y; . td'd<~;~~~ · ' "
deal of , 'r epe t i t-i on t howeyer . :\l;,tlb repetition , wasinstructi ;"'e
a~\ ' i t ' ~ so. ~a. ~~d 'U ;t: Biqnii~·c. ·a:nt · :hd....~ e ve~l ed 'th~ str~·ctur tf•
..">«:.. .
.' ':.'>~
. .. ' "<, \
Seems ". t h e r e we're , ' :,s~'ve r~~ out~tandin9 ' individ';;a1s 'a n d
r. .'''''.
-., ....,. , '" ' . • J : " \ •
in ' re,cog'rii:r;i;tc,t ·~!J.e ~omm,uni~"s CUHe-Qt ' s.\tl.iatioll . · it s
' i nevi t able ',demise. ' ~·' hypocr i 8i· .of ; ~~ e .;J-9ii~-:;;';-'c~~£ ~ment ·•
. s~elD8 tll~t '~g e ' g r a n t s ~'1cense '~t6 ~e "opini:~:m~ted" ''''''' h~nE!'st .
a b ru p t . dism1ssr:~e . ·abr~s1ve . forthright.; ·, " Noth i~9 " to 10~~· •
.o'~:eet~~~i ~a,~d · , P~'8's:tble ' 't a c t .i 'c s ar ise ' ~~'L ~ ~ ' C:~~t inue~
~':-.-........ '. . ' .' . , ' , ' i ' . '. i d v·i.a ' , 9l.i,IlPS~~ .~~-!JI .. ve :ry
...~?;:;:;:LL~~:rZir:~:.~a.9" ~ ' «
• The cOIl\Dlu,nKY.. ~!1 .eo : small ' , that; ;e a c tl ,~'r~·~io a;, : ·i. 8 , ~b·~,O~bed·.·· ..~~.~
pl'e · ·iJ~~~~'O~~ ' : . f ~if , ,~y ~6 " : ,the ~ f~cto.r,
:. \ . ,'.
~ . , - ~, , :
I .
J ,e wish . " Look·~e~in.d those' atorefronts
. , . " . ,
~lie , n ,e·t~.or~ .' , ~he myth'.
k, :,
!! \
.; . . ai '
I.
i nd i v i d ual . 18 s t il l
.con.B i ~liI red :'a..ne w1;:omer -e ece c ee ' i t'. 'pO;t~~a~ ," _. . .
. ". Th h . WII 8 an " Ol d Coun t;y co_un i ty· ~!- hi theY\ ·pOir.d b l y
'- ~ i ~~: .~·tet i . C~J:l.~ni ty.. in ' this h~~to~y/ : Th~.tail~~ -~ · t 'tie
". groc:e:r.;': ~he b~~C:he r' ~ ' t h e - ..~rcha~ t", t he ' ..~he ~ . a nd: IiIhochet ~ " .
~ ~,~.:_¥lf.l. ~. ~~< ~ ~~~.~ : of.. ~:OlO~' -A~.•.~~~e~~,'; '-" - --- • .
"<1 , "
. , . · ~ :>AtlgUB t · 28 ..' 1981 " , . : ', ' . '
~ :"' : 'J\' :,:, , >j~;:'<~~~'bl.thofa~om.~~lt~ ~- lh~ .a t abl i.h~~nt :o f '
~ , , i nllt-i t u t ion s and n e tworks , ..i oe • • cemetery. s y n a gog ue, e••e o -
• ,~......,..:: . ' ! ';.. .. _ 1 . ,
.J ' .' . , t~ a l s er Vi Ce S\; ~Ch~J.. . Fo c us ,o n . the f a ll,BY : ' 9~nera t,.iO~ , •
' . i n~i:idU!"l ~ ~ de y iant •• c..' '.. ..: ., : \ "~ '...f :}-- r "" ", .~: t .
" .
• '~BY l a t e ' Augu .t-. I had-done a 'n ullbe r. of i~ter~iewa and i:J:,' ..•
de~c ~ ~ed ~h~~ ' .1 . ~·s ~ .' ~e~~y - ·i:~ ~~~~ '. ~ _ >i -~·i t- .. - ~~;.):~e ·. ~.~_W~~~. '. ""
c~lletery, the o nly . cne on ' t h e " h land. · I g rabbed Ily . notebook .
• ' - - Il~ ' co'na tan t · ~OIl~n iO~ ~f l~te , an~ .y_ CaJI:er a , an~ · '.·~_t o~ ~;~ ~; ....
' : : ::t a ::::~.~~,::· '::h ·::' ~::::":~a:":~::!:::'(h:; ~:;> ,:"..
8'
wi t h i n' , t h e ': ~a t e 8" ~ '" A&-I-_ :~i~~ed·:~ th~oU9h those gate's . I fel t
::~::::::I:u:;~·:i:i::·:::a'.:::~d~:··~::·at::~i.c·.:~~:~:: ':,
'c'; llUllufi'i ty,..:, seine•. e'Dlbiazone.d ~i th; , , ·th~:: now- l "e'gendary 'n~ lIl e & 'o f . ," ,
th~ ... ,~i-~:/~.e~8 .~u~~ ' . ~ B , p~e r'~ ,~:n '" .~~~_' - F~.e ;/~~/ _~n~_~.~~_p~e~~ ~:8.~~~ ,0
0.._f :_the./J ~~I.~ 'klan~":: ..Wil~n.s~y ~ ,_.L. e~ tz, ._~.p:.s:~~ inl ., c~~e~,.•
,'. ~ J-.~8', t~~ r~~~'~ f mA,~ s -~~~" ~8.~~~ rg:~ ' -S.~.were , i_~ i.t'im~n~ie~~~. ~~~,~ :~ , ;..:,~ :..,:
· :/~l~~~Tt~~~~~~~~;:~·~ · ·
-. I -' wA,n der ed a.lllon g lii t -t h e , .lOnu 1ll8.r:l a . , : p ho t b gr a ph i ng ' ~ ~'d
· ,~ti~Bi::2~1~!J~~~t~~~~f
which ' :1; . h~d '_ been ' ~ ~~,~ enc.e • .. . I , ..real.!zed. ·~ow t h,il:t > ,t hn .h~d
..... ::::::....~:;~:::,::i::~:;Z:; 'i:::t.::d ~j;:::~t/al~:::~\~: ; " " ..
· <.th~~ . '~~.:··t\:i:.:· t:~~.Et;h~it:Z~:::~:::~; :::~~;a:: n:.~: i .
'WOU{d" b~ -~~a,~~- '~U:~h ~- '9'r;~;~ 1;'~' : ' I h a ve' ': , ~ ~ ricoUnt.Eired ,:><~~~r~y . ~ :l




-....- ~. . ~ -:. ,. .





: .:'.~' .. , '. ~,
;, ,- .I ' ~,:-
. ' . r;' : ' .'. . ' ' : .~. .;
: ,~ ' ;.
.: " :~.:. ~ .':-:' " ,















. ;~. .: ·~~r~::d ~:.: . ,.~~.,: , ~· i d;: ~ ' : ;:~.~ t~~ ,~·~ .~~ :· ~~ nu~·ei· !n~~ ~ v i~W ,· .d u: ~n': . ~hiC~>
-time : Ph U i p tan d.f~ .: and.."r equest'ed . th~t I . a s k " h ~'iI:l_ qu.e8~i 0l!B i'
.-.· t. . ~on'f"e ~ s:':tl~~~ · I/·di d:·:: ." \ ~'/'
t;}.:::n;::~:,:::-.~;:::.:n,~·:r:?;i+:h.~1l::~,.t:~; ~;:::: ..
. .. : ~gr:p~~ . ~ pr~~ ~rV;;d " 'th~ inte!1~lt; 'o~' Ph f). i; ' ~ · '~~e~~h ~~d · · ·
,;·~~g~ ~t~ ~~~~~~ ,,: · .~.
:.::~::.:>~.:O:::!;i~~::~~:~: :::iVC<ht~::~:::~t:~ 1.?: , i •
9ra~ . of pr ay.r . II!-~aic •. flO~.try . b.~?9 r~f1;l~~ i'.i. .~ n~ h\ stbucai . :
.:;...... · ··· ·· ·1_'.· : · ·,·;·
... .~ ~ . ;' ~::
.•..
. .
Each ~ :ye~r . ,t h e. me~eJi'-B of .'t.h~ c~ngre:~.~16n B~~j0J; ' .'a"
ille.or~a~. _Cel ~bra ~ 10~ ' t o 'c OmllleIllO{ a t;.e the ' WarsaV ' Ghe t t o,
'. upri:;;!'l9 _·in ·;. 19-4_j·. · :.~n ·.~UIY. A~rl. l . :1: " receive~ , il .pho~_e .call
~r,o~. Ul~. ~r_:~~i:~er: Of. . '" -- ,p.r~9r ltlD -w .~ t:~ ' ,<I ' · " f~ l/.~r"_ ,':t o ': 'll Sk,' 0 ,£
;,: '•.. ,<g5~~~f~S~lgI~)~~~j·
. ' . ' •. ' f "; . ' : . , _/ •.~ • . .:~:~.:.::t,~. ;._ :alI Jt ~, ~_~~~.V~_:'S'·., ~ _~.~ n~ ,~~~:':- "hat.,: ~': ~OU7~ ' : ~~ _.a~ :





teadil198 , persond ' test'flllOny';and keynote Bpe~ph ".))y .~- t~~
pres ident o f Me.. or~ a: univerB~ ty: /
It. wa lt a~ " iJlpr~ i B i ve prod~c::t ~cn. ~~~ P~~l'i"C~. tf~~- .' ~~~~'
' . . ... - " ', -'" ~ '-, ...tny i t~d .vr e P t es"S," r e lease s' as ha d t he . .lapal' ':lew~~'Per6 "and
the " esc tel~Vi·~ionne.wB ~rew . " The "'8y_~a9~gue', ~ai.i' ' w~" , f1.l"l~~ :.
~i_t~\ ' ~e lllb~ :t" a; , of-' -th'e ' Je~'i~\' _ ' '· ~6m.m·~~i ~Y:~ ' , · ~8.':: " - ~ell : :': t"~ : ' ~~ ~y"










.. of - t ,r ust ~nQ lIlut;.ua~ .a c;:~eptan_ce . is a t. t a i ned ! . It is ' t h18
~ ...~·la~c:e - ~?Wa~a. ~~"icli:.: - .~~e a ~ ri ve.i1 ' on , a hUlIlanistic ba&..i ~.,
e.e~ r t I .f r o l!! pl'Of~sstonal can"cerns ." Tlleref.~re ; the . most
«r~e (al _ :.,' and ', i'I'en6~-te . , p~r i~ia ' the- ' 1'n ~ ~ i ~1 _ o~e dur ing'
,· ·· ·::~t ..:t;.P::;:::· .;::: , :~.~:~u·::::iZ~,y:: :th.Th:~~::::~ '
/: ~al'; ~fr:k ~h~~:: {o~t.~"~~~:;i~:,:~:y~ .::::::r~h~'~ .and
:::~:~:~.:it~p::~!:::;:::;l,\.:'bfhi.nd..~~;M<P~"6~~ .'iil~ ,
.'c;::~~~r.~B~0~2~,~S~;~ ~~~?.· .'.
devoted ,a ; -geJ;le r ou $ , p~ J;,tion:' t~ JIly' r_e:adl~9 . -· " - :an~ .1,' " wa ~ .ident-i- .
. ~~e~.a8 .a~ "an.~n~6~·~. ;-"~~lIlbe(~~~ _~:~e ·:~;6~4~:_i~~';'~· ·' "I' fe:lt ' .th~.~ ..
" ' . ::;:.~:~::.~~~::~ ~~PH~::i~ E::::~:::~{~::~;P:::d;;:r:,1 ·..·.
cla.ssic , ea se" . !=,f ' . t h e " folklorbt ,'belng ~ :thcorpora t.e d. ',i n t o -t he.




instanc~ - - who .fJtud ,ied "prhdt ivils " like anlmals, caged ' i n
t h e i r own envir'onmen~ s f or the anthropologis t t o. observe . t o
, -:~ve ·&.mong 8 t ~ut never touch 'o r - be ,. ~OU'Ched b;~ ~ertainlY
one ii&.c r i fi c:e s ob jectivity to an extent by' becomirig vulner-
a ble to emo.tio nal a tta Chmen t s and hum an bond a . One ~1 8o
'~~ ins - fa,r grea'ter ' ins ; gllts by 'ca p ita li z in g .o n ' o~ v:erY,
h.uMa n capacity , t o , 'idpl~uni""at ;. draw' oth~J.'S o u t ' b;': i'denH f y4
.~\:i~. : · ~bJ i la.rH i ~~' 'i ~ '_ e; , :llpe~ i ~nce " '; ~.~~ : ",
lirie :'being ' ~~ ~:o~~ern . n~t' il8 ; ~~ ac,~~~~i~ : ' ~r ~,~o£e.~iomq.~· "..
: ~u t' ' -'a ~, a per.Bon .• ·- :Sy opening " lIiyse l ~ up, ~r..c;I .·Q~ i ri9' ca~did
" wi t .h tll ese ,. pe·~Ple , . ~ . c on t r 'ac,t . of . lIIutua~ "tr u s t , an;d . o~"nn'esB
w~8 , crea·t¥d . 'l'h'a_~ · }'1a B-b~en .~.he groundwork of . ~hiB· pro ject•.
' .::, - ,




119 I n , tt . j)ast . eeve r e r att empts
..~ . ' .
.,. .,
. .:.~
t he h is tory .o ~ t hb com'muni ty . On1 r t wo etua ies Mlve come ....
. . t o ',f rui t i on , a nd ,n e ith e r ' is .r l1'i!ar ded' as ".- a c c e p't ,8..151e " by -.th'e, ··
Zl~_~i'~ : .'.L~:,~aiCl · ~~ra.: ~ SOJle_ , so.ciai Changes
comDlu,~it; ' of :, 'S't .-· :· ~Oh ri l li . ..·. N':l~wfciund land j :~'
-1 90 0":1964 , ,· 'M: ;':. the s 'is uni~ " "~'~ " - Ed'inb~r9h' t 9is.) ' A t hi r d .
i~~'t.l~ ,i ~ _. p~~gy.e: :•.:~y. ··.,~'ia.~~_~;ia~. ' - ~y~ ;· . , Hi.Ck ~ .' , Ot her: '
wri t t en. :1Il8t~r.i al r el,ll.t } n9\ t o . t h is, : C?II 111U~~ ~Y , ~ .~cl u.d li!S the'
fdt l,?W'i~9 : br i,e f sketchl Ben j.alli ri"· sci:l es i nger . "The J ,ewieh . . :
Goillriunity in 'New fo~1,1dl ll.nd > Ts , '1977 .
120 A ' lll i'nyan ,is t~e , lll.,in.1mulD. of requ i r ed t~
conduct .a. service'~
, 1 21 " " ' .. ' ~
. ' .., . ..Ohel per ~Qrlll8 t~ ritua l oi ro ulIlc i 5ion o n - Itla le
. i n f~nu ; : a, 8~Oohet , is, the .authorhedlilhu9hUrer.~ -?f ·al). iII.~h ';
::a - , 'lIh:~ 2i ~ : a , 8~n.a.9'~9U~....." - . 1 :,', '.'::- ._ '---\ '
. - :; ,A, .~' : , i ,n t raditional b~,ac~ - Afd'J:'1 ~Ul_~~re.- -i e , ,I.:
a . wa~d.erin9 po'e~t • . ' .~ torytel.1e r 0 : llI~dcl ~~· . ~e . 9 ~ iot 8 ·
, . ~ - e~.~. ti ~ut e ,~~ p:r·t.i~u14r ~.ca~ ~~ -.9~tlil't~~- , th~- ·_~~~di t,i,~,ri~r- ~OC 1.·~
:~;9/ln iJr: l'1 ~ i on ;. , ~CI'1 U~~ of ' :t~iII; , t h ey: ,:a r e.: o ~ .~e,Il c:a lled ' .,upo n t o
!l~bi tr 8;te ~illpute'a betw"e~ '. iJ;i"dhidua18 ·, pr -t?~t i re ' tr' ib:lI~ .c"}, '
.v
,," ' (:
'. cl';~pter, I ":
RESEA"RCH TECHNIQUES. AND" HETHODOL.OGi CA.L. CONqE~S
•
':.;. ....
'f i e:ldwor k ,". · 1. . wi,.'l,l \ .: .• .
. . . ,
Hi:Jvi hg 'c ha rt !"d ' t he cou rs e o f my
;;~i i.ne ,~elow . '.~h;~ ,; ~efi'eilc ee ."llI ~ t~Od.Ole.9 i'.i:~~': ' .con·c·~~'ns , ~ 'Wh i.~~~~~,' .• ~.) ; .::;":-',
. ~Sha'~~d '- :t<h"e a'e' 'pe r~~n~'i{~ed exper~·e'ri~'';~ ;,: . ; <, ;.: " .: . . " ' /- : . ~
, ~<i\" '~Qfi~i ~q t.h's' s~~pe" · . ·· ' ";,.,' ,,:. ,><:'<, , ~ .. ' e ,: ~ <" ~ ," ", ':" 'L:
" ,'." .. '
...... . :
.. ~ c .
" hO~t::~ " ~o , 'co~e~: ' ttie ."..:t.~ ~~t , wa 'll! "1't i lii~i9r,_'ntB.-,:, and ;' t~e i r' ,
~~'i l~rr'~,~ ~~~ ; ' ,~9~,~;:'t~~. : ',~ ~:~.~).: O~.i9 ~a~:~': ; .~.~+:~:~t¥\'.~~.~~: ,:t~~.,
~ (pos tj'll?rld . ,Wa r ' , 1 '£ )'" e e c c ae. . ·i.t. ve , o f ' d llll1ig r lu i t llll -~ the
, _~~ . ~.; iU9'~'S . ~ o~ "~ur:i V~~fl : ~ :: as;...they are ~'efe rt ed ' t o. :' i· have
: h'a d , t~ exc ll.ide ' ' t;J;e .~e6oriJ :9.r ~up : f r '61l" ,i h h :: '~,~li ~?t:l6n .:~nd~
·' !,'~~.a ~r ,i ct, my ~~ope i?,·m~~~be~:\:: ,(~~" ~.t~a" ?~:i~ i,~a; ,i'~~,~,~~kr ';
~ ".
. " . .~ .
. : ) .~
; ; . ' .",; \'
: '
-;,' ~.'
, '9 9 ' ,
j .
"' lIe~e r'a l :. e~:t r·e.~ ,> ;~ n."t...~~.e 8 ·" " . • ~h."us t:ing .J:e'ici~. -"- lh '"
. pa.ti e~~~ .: . However , a s> .th·e I\nk ~f appearj~~' 4g g r ellll ive ,
'. ' " , I ', , .. . ' , . , . . . . . , •
. rude or 6 ther.wi•• suspec t was t.oo gr eat t o ,warra nt a . req ue s t '.'
.'t.~"<. ~~~:~·.o_t~~~~ :8 ;/.l~~6·i)~an. , ~~ "~~o~~ e~lI ' :~i~ :'- ~he....-ma·.~ ~> .",.
gro.up ··.l nter.Y i~w h a lito _b e,· ,a-ce e pt e d, and r.~c~·oned w, .t h . ·,. ',' - •.. ' :' . .




" .. .• .
. -.:
l O~ ..• ' , .. ..
J" /
cir~.8t.rice a' ·en~~ur"a·~ed· ·.e~~e~n~8~ to -till;. ~llt~~~~' · ~hat·._.a. iit~' "
•~~~~y w~uld ~ b~.. delive t;ed ~r~lIatu~ely·~::".h.: fore· '. ~ : '~~~ . ~re~ar Jb, " · ':
:. t o re·~!Ave: :.it. . . · th ~ ~ ,: ~.~ . the · ; th lrd · · · di t-'icui~t . which' 1 ., ,1







~ , 't' . -, " ',t~ ~ ,8Pil\: ~V.erY~~ln~ . :O ·~e · : mm8~i~t.8 rY ~ \. ·~8: a 'r~.u~ tl; · · }jy ~he" ', : "/
:J", ; ~ " .~ • 10i me W~' ...'r r l " . d a t t~r' hbm~a • . t.he lIollt ' l I1Por t a n t.\ nat r.a-t l Y ~ ~ \,
:~?: ~'~~ ~ :~: :::.,~o~t:.;.:~::;~~:.~~\~~h~:~~:·t;:~,;~~~;~~::~;:~;.:~~{i;~:~~r~.~: ~ ~?::~_:.
. ' ; : :~ . '. -. "'were' eft e n.:far , 8upe ;ior' .i n ....rJ.chn ••• and ap ir,.ft. to. t;h e ~ecohd ':j:" " ' ,i" •
;). ;:~~:~B¥~~?Yi~~~~lj;:J!;~:~;~·;}i·t~~}(."~~@i~,~;;;~'~~:ti;§'~\~ttM~;;,~>~, '
', ,'10 1
, ' ; "", ~ , . ',. ;'
I eli cit ed later 'dur i ng t h e ' ,flilr lllal -ee a -
'-, ,", , ,, ' , ' - ' / ' ,:. - , ' , - , " ,,~,,~.
fi rst cOllllllunique' W!lli 1nspir';!d ' 1:Iy " t.h e




'':';'.-' . ~.: : ': " .~:{. " , c";









" .''', p'7~- ~e<- '~~ B " ~~Ch ' that;' ,1 ' . 8~,~~ed to ' -!J lip ' i~t~' . t~e ' ·~Ol.~ o~\'~~~~~~d- ' ~~iat:~v~ . · a'~i 't~'r ·\ olDe. 'tha ~ of"5urrogate dllughtez(
:.th.o:::: : d: ; : : : : : ; ,: M::~:rr~$~~:·~:f::L? t:n:::::~t::: : ., '
" ,1 ' "" ~~U~ ~~ r ~i .c~.~~r; ·~O~it8 - . a~~l.:. " C;~~.8e.~~~n.tl.y_~ tP.~~ .- ~~Ul d .: . ,
some,times g 1 08111 over 9r .i,gnore: · them .u nl e s s- · r p rompted thellI .
· !j~il ~lt,'lil ll~i) ;~:
. ~o, Id , ari~el· _ ~ .I ~ou.1.d deli~ra\elY _ p~ay : ~ ghO~an.~· t.o ,~Ud t_
-.
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fie lowol:'ket> o . 'this " present s
···c hangi!d /and '. I bece.ee more
. . .
a,' · . · pr'Obl e lll ~' Alj '~my apP~ Oil.Ch '
ad-ept at I;tfic'iting' narrati~e :
,r~spon.s t:: .· .arl d - ~or~ _sen8~dve tc? the, dy~allic~ of · i nte ~ v{,e ;ji ng.
0!1.8 .wel t a ll ' inore fa~~ lia r, - w i th . t h e ·co~mun i ty • . t he' f~rm~ t ' Q ~ '
th~ ' _fntervl-~w8 ' -c~a n9~d : ~~ on-g" w't t~ :the :- i.n fo~.~.~~t ~ '.' pres~;ta~
t 'ion of' t 'he ,ma t e r i a l- It ', is only :i p "r e t r o.sp ec l _. · wh~'n ' '1 c~~
.•. .y' · · · · : · ··E~~~~3.::;;:~~:j::tt r.~f~CDE:~t~:.,::::Uj~::~.ni::P:::
' .· ' '.',.:·I;I.:t.•.~.•·.~·. ."'(;. !t;~gti~.~:0'1';(~!2';:rli;;;0r;~:t" ~,!.•"";:<.
. -.' ~~'~~·~t·i·;:~~~i:~~y_~,: · , 'i~\e i: ~f~·w~ ~ ." .{~·;c(~ea - .~a~·a ~ nBt.i~ ~~~'i ~~·ei v ~ .~~-:' ; ~ · -:
, ; . ,
l ng i n order to p:-e4erve t he irrte g r i:,y of
..•. .,!. .b~ • • :.::~i:~n:::\::::: ;:~, ~. ~.io~. . . ., .
"r i·::q~::~,~f~::t·iit~rC:;tO;~:;;rit:t~::t:;,::':::.::::, .:
. ihg . ~he i~el)1 ' . 8~t,: ' o~ , .Q,ues t i ~~s ;_.tha, t :, 'w.()ul d ": 8 ~~d ' , the, i nd. ~,~i~:- · -.- ": .
.. ~ ai · i~.e~ i n9 ' '..int~ ~~~!ri~ ~ " .::~~'" .) nspi,r e' ,ef'fusive ~ ~tre~ms. " o~ ~~'
cons'~i'OU8nl!~'~ : : . ~~~ , w~'~~,d ' . : · ~~~r'~·a~~~e f, . ·b!:: :.~'~ li.ver·~d ·; i 'n ':~ m1 t~· . '.. ,.
'.:~~~e:r:~( . ' : d i~;~i:O~~ : '~~ . ·~· ,.:a,~ ·'>':~ ~'~6'~~ ~'~"/: .. p~·I.~ona" l .';; "'~~~~ r::~'~,n~'~
. " nar r:a: .i ,Y.e' o( ' : j:~.~ ~;: .~~ · , ~~"O.nj~ n9:. ~~:~ :·, '~~f·i ~ ~ ,s..·~·~~s.; , : ~~'~.~ : .'~j~ g.~t: ; : , ;.
evocat I ve openers : a t).d'· .p i t hy _'.e nc1i ngs . time,c1 ' per fect~y ' ,a nd .
.'.xecut~din .7:~:::U:b~:Tt:1:,:::,i2Jo::1~~,;::\::~..
, 1 ,0 4
',,:'" ." .. .',
"Two .o,f . my " p'rillary re ·spo naib.il ,i ti e-s 'wer e' ·t o ' c r e-a t e a
. r~laXed\>(n~ :~'l"a.O~'Y. ~mqi:~·~e . , an~ ,~.~ B t·~b l1 a<~..;a~Pd~t :.'~ i~~;
.ee ch ..pereon ' "'h~IlI " i :ini~rv iewed. . _· ·~iB·' entatJ.';'d ' a lt.ed~g· ' o.~r
· ~'e la t i on~h ip ,~om thatot" strange r ·s ." to e'lipa thet ic, ; . ":w in~[::
: ::: '::~:::::9~~~:..~m:.;:::::o~~..u:::.:::'i:on::::::: ';::: ~ '
... ' " ' .,., :. "",.,', ., ': > ,' " . ," " ,:..... .
· · ::::~~t:;n::~:l:~ltt:m::~f:1~EEEil:J.:~~ ::::~~; .; ··•.
;~t:~i:~l~:~~;~JLf;~l~ ~~
I ' fou nd t hat an infFmal . conver il ~ t ion~ l, appr o ach was, '
' . fh :e mo.s~ 8u.·<?~.ea,sfl,lt . w~~: ' t o . r ~i il.x: ~eOPl-e: -.'nd ' encou~~ge ' tl:J':a1ll "
" ' . , ' , ,' . ' . '. . . ~ .. , ' , ..
~i le I . woul d . 9~~~tal~y , t ry ', to: aV9.~d
.' ~x~~nd~~1 p'e~ so'n,a'l ' ~~'~~~~,~ :du'r in9 th~, ·cCi"';r .~e . :~f ' i~ jht ;;r ~i~w • .
. , ,the~e :, were · . t~1ll88 , · · Wll;~~ . ~y , ~onhibutio,nS,~'er~ _,. : catal~ti c··' ~nd_' ·
,<"tr,i-~~~~.~,d,>~ ":..~e~~o~,~e;~0·;r.~,;~U~.h :." ·::~~~~qu~p,ti~:., ~ . ~~,~< ..,..
( co.n~ r ~ buted '. E!- ' " ,. ~~e~ i ng ~ " a ,nd eXP!ltieo~e,~ .: ,;:'"": \ ..~~ez:.ti~~~~y -,
::::~:: ~:~th:J~·n:'7·J::, ::::: ~;C~lO:~;::::f:j:j:~:~ ::::~~ ..
'.',P.ir ' ;"hi ~?~, : , ~ ~nc~u'r.a?el9:" .:' rflfl"e.~tbe. · , : ,~d ' '. i~t,~~~p~e~.i,ve ~: ~ :i. ~,:­
course. : Thu s •., .:each · ,t e 8t"J.~~n·y · :was',:a .' C.ibope:atiVe,~" " c :rea ~i v i! '












.. i" 'di r~ctea . t he i~h~v i'~W~ ini.~ la'll; ·, ~'i th · ~: b z::~~ . fi eld
. .. .' :qu ei~ ~~ , ' - . ~ ;.1l: -~ :. 't~e '~tory- ' -~ f : ~6~: . ~-?~·,_ ~~/~~.: y~U~ family
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:-... :::.::::;:d::~::, :-:~~v::;::;;:;:y~::::;;q~;~r:?"~::~l :P ·
lind ' " pe71" ~ ~llIo t.r :.na~ J.&8ue~ . ~~o :.~hdli 'li.e..,;:tr,: ,.he,. h Jld ,\~~:~I~~~'::
all\.1ded earl'ier • i n t h e i nt e rview• • ,The e etoU11i vary: acco r d· ',- .·· 2~~~ ~ ~j~ ~~~~s;n
,hi p ~th t.he _ ~GenU ~~ · cOJllll:luni \ y'l g~owi~g ' u P . II.a . a J ew.' ia '. ' ~ " ."
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(with : WJ:1'{Ch " H f e , s t~.~!:" .~ nd . ~Hf e ' ~is ~ory ~
. ;e_~~C? ~.i .';~l·y )·. :~
.. ', . Th'e {li~·p·{~g '~f : 'fb_i~g ~~'~h'i~af" "and ",' aut ob fo - ·
: ~{-:~~~~:~t~t~'?ic:~{~t.~.f;:.;i :~:~~~~~~~b~rbt~·~;~; ,-..
. ,d~c i 81 on_ : , ,:a.s ..·· ,t o ..-whicp · '" c a t.e g o r y .!s ' . t h e
,":,'~~~~i_~~At;~~·~~;·~~~ii~:~~~l:~;:j2~:f~~~~H:'..: ~ ,
~~~i'~~~~~tlh~~~' ~~~~:~O.9r¢a~hliee: .~ -', tir6~~a~~~~:'
:j:~:~~-; .i~~ · 1I.~t~ .J;,ials provided ' ~y)t:~ sub--
L.' L: LartgneslIil
about. , thl s ,. Cle'csPt i v ~~Y. ~u~~t ~vo~ c:e bf '., : ii e ;~'wo~k~r· .. Tiu: y"
r'efe~ speciflcdly 't o t 1'f e hist"ory .. arid biograpHy., but , t hi s
, , ' . ,. ' . , . - " .
' a ppli ed a:s . weil "ee th.~ pe.rilon~l.. a,na .Hfe: h,bt Oz.y; Ute life '
,,; t~,y.,";d~::;:;;~~:?:;;:~::;.t{.on:~~j~1k;'~~:P~i~;~
~apl:\y . .. At <the. .sene ._1;i me . beceuee a ¢Ocu~ent
':..:. i~~ \h:x~1:~:ei ~~~~v~i.~~;~~~~eor~' lIils~e~x~:t:n~f
. -,'"s ha p.i nq : a . s-e lf -por t r~1.t :co,inpos e c1'. Q.f Uti .;. ~
.. , : ~ ~d~s ..t ~k.en with; r egard .to ,:lla t , wor~, . l~6 , . ::
· ' f ' ,
".' ::~ ;:£:E:L~~::::c:;:' ~S~;EE:j:ht::~:::~;::~:,·. ;
oi.lt:ii n~d ' ~y · pr~~~:l.ca l lIIetllpClOl~Y , ,' : ,'now t.urn · t o ' 'ti ie t h eo ry :
' . - ·beh~~~· :t~~ :,~~:t~;~ . . . ','" , .... .. ' ' ". "
, . '~e r{ ~ ~~ . a ya rfet'y ' of scholarly, eeJ:l~~ftta ' fo r' Cliiie~'en-
:~i:t.::2:;~:~1~:Eti~E;'Iii .:
~ ) .." . ,t he . . ,Schplare ;c o q c\l r t ha t .to use t h e ·t e J:lia i l;lt e r ch a nge Il11 y
" :i:: :: ~:::w:h~'~c~~'::' ::a;::~:/::~?;:U:W:::~::i t~::;: "
th~" : ,~ i ~l~worker ,'.8 Obj'ec t,~ves I: ' her ..~e thoCl<8 'I •. her ;' ll t~ i t ud e '
-.: ' . ' . t~wards . : 'he'r:>i ~foilll~n'tl8 h: :~~d' ''~ h'er '~' 8e'l ~:'~:O~S-C~'~~.Bn~~8·: ' \ ": '
.~h.r'?~.9~~~; ; ~~~" 'cr~'~'tl v~ ' ,~~oc:e_~.4,-.''. ~.
, " _ ", '_', ,C'..:,""'-''''-'-'-'..e-
f . 1
po
It W1lo & a. confqa1ng IDIl-tte.r to..anlg.n·a . .l~bi!l· t ha t . W~Uid '
r ep.relien t' "t h e ma t ,erial. 'a ~ -i , s a "". i t •. There .is .n6 D.ne ~.c:he/lle .
. t Ea t I suppOrt wi t h o ut q.ualifi"ca t ion , p~ r'hap6 .b e ce ue e they
--:::c:::~ 9~;,:~::~:~::: ::e::::c: ::9:::;:i~::m:::~~:~:;:~:
t iC,)fI, · . f r o m. t hb. mel~e • .or .I nve rrc my-t.· r: (i:on.s~ioe·red the
. avail~bl e " ,~Pt i ~ns.: . 'li f~ story , ~er-s ~a1 : 0: 'li f'e'; hietpry;
' . ,.o:~al·'~' ~.~·~t..6iy ., ~.·b~ 09:ra~~y_' ~~ _'.~ U_~~~~.~9 ~ ~P~hY ~ ; ,_; _~'~'piin~:~~a- ~1/.· - '
b~~ .li.tt: e'_t~ry , ansi li t ~ _hie,tdt:y, , an~' d e.~a.tt~~ . 'fI~ t h o,myiu':~ lf, as"
.- .~~~~E~:: :2~~::~_:~:~~:::~F~f:::Z::::i;{: .•;~~: ..
- , _ " hi:s tori ca ~ Id n ; . . .q iog r aphy: ~d h is t o t y . and_ . th.e · pe r,8on~1
-: ~i8t;oi~ .{or .: ·i.if~ 'hi ~.toryI J ~ .12~ , Th e: b'i o9rapher'I ;~ . aIl e':"
' g i an c e is ' t o "tti,e facts <of ' h is ~~·bj~C,~ · S- · ·- li-f~:":·2.9 , · ,h ~8 '
:::::~:::l '\:~~t:',::.~~:: ':O: :::~r ,::·::~~:·, ,:f~r;::;:~:~- : : ·: ·
f.eng~9.s ,':a.n" :~ I::, t ,iYe . ·...c!ci-autho~·~hip W,i'th <, t h e .fn fO~.Il ::'· '
...iE:~~~:;'i:Sj::· ,;}::~.~:::~t~::t .:~O:':~~ .':.::~: . _






'. \,~f c;ral . his t.~ry 8~d the " peu·~· i s tory ... whi'le . Hthlf ' 1:I.n e s
a r e clearlr' dr ,awn :i n · b 1 09r aphy . ,, ~ 3 1.-,· Both . however , . "a r e
concerii~.d' with . th"e :' ~i8to~icai an~ f ~etu~ ).. '"ac'~~r a c:y r "-ther
t-~~~' ·~~ ~ht~e~ict(~e.132~ . .. , . " " .'
" ; .he li'f~ stoty. _on t.h~ ~ther ha~d'. is a ,s us t a i ne d 011o[ra'- .
" '~'~ - ' .. . , ." . ' , . . . .. -" ' , " .- ' " ,,: ,...
t; fv~. compris~ 1! o f , the ~n~or~f!n~ ' _lI own wOJ;'ds ahd cl:ir0!l0):og i r
~al e enee , ~l.m~h~ckl eCi· by . the ~ la~ " , ~ra'ti6nal-e ' ~nd . ta,l:::ts wh i '; h ". · '
. ~r~.: t~~ ~~ '. ld~ s t·or.i~n,i ~ . :' ~?~_ce~'~ ~; · Ti.td~ .>~i-~ ;~i~:t~~ , tha~.' , ,~ !l
'. :::i::~r'~~:;: ·:j::~~ ·~:~ :::P.fW{F~~i::::in:: ~l!::t.t::~~:r "
,· ~mt il-· .he ; or ' s h e :. is ·-fi n i s h ed.• ' ' " Th e qupsti~m : an9/ r~ 8pon8 e
' -" ' , ', .: :; :t:: ::~:;t~:::Z:7 \'~~ ' . : i ~~~. · th. '!U~f.Oi , W: ~ Ch
:;.: ' ,. ' Titon ',V i ~W Il 't h e ' li f e ~ //J1l'-an "expr eee Lon ~ f ~er:.on- ' " . '
ali,ty : arld , Ire l f - c Ol1CEip ti o n ".' o f ' tbe. ,s t o r y t e l l e r ; ' and. "this ill
.("., .· ::::~:::,~~::u:::~.lY U' th.e :~h"t>/iC~iO~i~U6we~ .~~run, '
" .'
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l1S :
ec !'!a.ke t.h e e e .lives Ma.yailable~ "t h r.ough .pUbli,c/lt ~on . · The . .f
. cdll "~ t i on. ' i ~ "i n . fact t He a. Cubist portraitl . the :· words
creat~e l'Iui.t(ple p~rll~ect:i . . , o"f_th~ com~uni t y .'i n ' t i me , .es e c e
. : '", '.--.. ..... .. . . - " ,
..aii~ ~ercePti~all-~e~.';pJ:e~~e.~ , apd , ~xpose~ 8i1l11~1'tari':oua.l~. , :,i.n.
. one ,p l a ne. The re~l,t is 'Il. ka lei dos~op i c. se.ti.e s -. o f i lllag e s
o f ', ~~i; tr~di~ion~'l ' ~;7.~,~mmu ~i ty ~ ' . r;i~'n~t'~~~t~~ ' fr~~ '..· ~ &· ~/l~Y \:
i;~~ {~J~1Ijlsl"
ing·. :~ _l~:~ . to. .i:_h.~ ~ ~r~ f.l:~ f:_~'ibed :.· ~\,~Ch:' ·or_> exei-~ fsing ' edi t~d /l l "
·U..c en ee to " po1ieh " . the · · narr~th_es . ,· · :::~~(~,:~&~f~2~~f5:~:.i:~··
. . :::Ei:"93~iut:E:::~~, ~(~~: .~F:~;1-4{37·:T







:.s·~~~hez; ~ 4 4 · or~l hi8~orian Pa ul . Thompson~.& · The · Ed wa rct -
l a n a : . The Rellak ing 'o f ' British soc: ~ ~ty ;145 ~-Olklor l~ ~
i. 'i,nd~. nigh:,8 ' ' pe~pl e ' in the T~bac:c:o Be 'it'; . Four ' Li V~ 6 ; ~ ~ ~
O! . ;j a u r n 'a U a t, Dorothy Ga l l 'lIg t'ie r' s ' Hannah' 8 ' Da ughters i "S'l x
. ', ' - • , .,. ' '. -, - " '14 7
'. Genera t ion s o f an Ame r i ca n Fa mily, 1876-1976 . .
~'c;8~ ~hi <;h ."h';ve been - !~ t~ nd~d . -as 8ch~l arlY ' wo rk's .n e v e
i nvi t ed prlt1cal c~mmelit , fo~ . , th';ir , ' lac k of : e di tOlia1 in~ '
c~~t~~·t"~ll-l· ih#ci;,~itt~.o~ ~ :', , Bo.th -~p!~Ys ~ i en~,~.: ~.~d . ~b-~e~~~' . ~:f t he '
ff~.l:d_wo~~.e_r ' , l ~~da ; t~~ ' r.ead~<t·O : . b~l~.~ve-. t_~.At :, th~' - i.ndlVidual ~ ",
.~~S¥5:7;··ijg;3::E.~;l;;rj~i
. ~d ,i.~or ~ a~. manipulation , reqU i r ~~ "" t~ turri._a ,ra w tr".il:ns:ript
. into .e Ii t erery , pa s sa9~~
Th~ .' ~l1n~'l!IIll~~t~l ' p;5'b~ e~ i ~I ' .thh l . 0~~1 ~pei!~h dO·~·. ~~~ ."
llIake · p~r fe~t ··~"p~os~ - .: J,~ , ~ft~~: ."r.ep;e8en"t8:_ .i'l 8t r~a.1ll :0£', c~n';' ,
· ' ~~ i o~sneB '; .' ",f's..:o,ne 1 ·~ .~;~~_ , ' hOWeY,~r : ' , ~~e" l 's' ,,!lilu~i~'i : una"~ re




inOl\ld~'; ' i'nf~ec'tion .. mC;;du i a:-'
l!n£or.tu~i'ltelY , tr·. Bg.r,iP't .~· ne . cs:n'oni;': c~nYe¥- · ·the ver:~al..
"" " ::::~~,: ::~:~t::; :::>a~~{::~::;i:;' :=::E~~~9;~i::',:S;:::.,';.
. f" : ~ '
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l'ingl.li ~tic '-- or rhetori<o:al - .,. -a n al y s i s , there is' .nc p u zpo s e
.. . .
serve d to . ~ D c"l ude th~s e,xtr ~neolis . ve rba l :. D1 a t e r i a l . There -
fore . -~y I:hetoricll. l · l!I n ll. l y_a i ~ was ttased upon the unedited f
. : .. ',
. editorial 'a pp r oa c h ch~mged : ',
' . ',.';
" wo'r~ :'
. 'As ' fq~ "~Ck.nowl edSl i ~~ ~Y :pi-uenc~" ': ~·· pei: ~Od.iC.~l'ly : , ' r "em l:~9
'. the ~'e&~~r : t h a t I ' ~ .. t~er~' 'Hy ~ ·~'~lU~i'trig lII:y '~'i g tll' f'i c:ant ' 'ci'U~ 8''': - '
·:::~:' :.p:::;.~::y:i~'t.i!':E:~.~~::::~:: '6::::m:E:~.:~o .::.
:'. nat·~.r.e , :O f · ' :~h."-,: ~e~·ta :, i~ .' ·e·~.Pl~na.·t~r\J. , . t~~y ...de~and, ~" : ·~i ll ~ e'ne~ ; .
'Th e . ~~l~~ :;O~ ' · Y,?,u. ':. ,t h en r ,' exte"ltas to' ~nd ,: is . ~~s~\I!~d ·bY< ~.cli
l ' h~';'e - " lna J'.l i P14 i~t e~· " _' - t~~ : ala ~e~~al fur 'dn~ l _ preBe~ta-' .
: , , .: - . ;.. :-: ' -" ' ,; , - " , '
. don: ,pre8 e:rv i n~ ·.,· .the , .. i .o"tegri ty of · · thei~di.yidua~ : 8 ·s p e-e .ch' ·
':::f f;:::i~:'~:::'P:: l:::::T:~~::i ;::::::: .:t::::L:::...
p%:odu~t =- · : , Whii~ .:tl~-e pur'iB t~ -. .a lleglance :' to' 't he v~r.ba ti m: · t e a 't , ' . .
. " ', ' . '- , ", ... .' . . . ". . ' " " -.
~8 a~J1ii r~bl~_. the~:e ;ex~~ ' ~'r , ' - ',o f t e n . i .r r'i t~ t i ngi (: u~iead';"
", a·ble.... As ' J;ledi_~i1 .f o r thi 5 ' ,~at ~ri al • . r . all eonc e xn e d 'wi t h . i t l>
inte9~ .it·Y , · ' I ' .lUIl. a l a p ..; c,o~c:e rn-ed ' ~.~a t it COIl"U~.i cat~ 8~na.iblY







reader. ' Thus, t~e reil.l:l~r • .al though ' not i_Dlmedilltel~ invelved
in the intetvi.e~. ~e"colles ' a p;"rh~ipant. in the JtIe t~ci cal .
. . . . .
situat ion .
. . .
. l O ~ Processing the Matetia l '
AS ".for t h e - 't e nt h . ' a nd ' f i'nal , lIe t h o do l o g ica l " p~Obl.em . : I ~.
'~r~~es& ~d . t~_e ' , lI,a~-er;.al " Wh ~ ~~" I . " c:6~ 1 ~~t ed as' ' f~l:"~Ch ':
casselt"e . t ap e ,wa s '., t ran s c :t:i bed cOlllple teiy - ~nd, ' - -a . t~tlie. ' o f
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'X Rhetot:ic ',·,of ·Mo t i. ve s
..::::::::· ':' :h:~~~:~:n::::~;:.::::~opiE~::':~·!irIi:~ (· ' ,"
metboa~109y· ; ..14 { : 'i ri'" t his, ehap~·~r, • .'i'-::w'i ; l. d:iIJ~UIJ~ ; ' t he·- '.:·< ;: '
. ... . : .' .... . . ' \ < :o.: ; ' , . '
theore t 1t:a l " ,r a'. ! ficatiol'l:s ' o,f ' , ~:a rhe 1;ori C:: ll l":': ''a p p r oa e n to: .... , > , ., . ~ . / ., :'. ... . : .: . -:. . "" ' .j" . "
. folk-lo,re an d ,e s t a b l ish ' the' et"ru'ctu.I4 ,· of con~~xt i n \ W,h i <::h . J:.he
na~ ~'a tl\)~~ ,,'~~.~ i:o.n.c~·~~~f ' '.' :Ih' :' t~~ ' ne~~ " . ~h'~Pt·~ ~ ,~ " (". ~'~ l1
.~e~on s tr~te; :~ ·a ~'p: 'i~~~iOn" ~ ~f ; .t~~·t · · .<\ppr b.a:~h~: :· a~a · e lt~.'i n~:,'.. :,:~h~ ' .
t" ,
. ;' ; ~ : .
. : ~ ';
:r~~t~r i ~~ ·. ,t.'~t~~ 'e.:,· t:~ ~' ~~~'~.~ ':-~. ' ~~.a' ,~Ud~ e?C~~ .
"~ .':' " ~: .borr:" .-.~: ,: ~~()IIL th ·me.th :dOl'09Y '"o~' ',:he to~ i.~ -~ ~~Bt ··: c"u~ i~""_ f ' o~ .:: Ke·n~~~~ . Bu'~ke ';~ :t1ie~;;; , ~- '. ~~~':: ~~~~ Abr~.h~llli ;.: '
,. ' :'-~~.·..e. , · ,tO. ' I~./,1.CCas'1: ';pproach , ;~ " ;~,kipr,e • .' i~ o>der
' COV8~t#\ ' h i, ~'~oi{~~ a~· ..-~, SWh'Ol e
~ " \'1 -
. ',..
12~
.' Rhe to rica l Theory I A -P recis
I
. , The d~~ain : of , r he t o r {c e a . the ' a.r t. of Pe u niasion dates
. ', \ " ' , .-, .': ' . -
}Jack t o t.h e ancient Gr e e Ks . ', It s , ' acope has Id ric ,:: . - e:x ~ended :
' b e yo n d ' th66e: ~+aS$'ical .pa·J'am~t..~r$ in~~ the.' gen~~~'J. rea.\~Of
' . ." ..
· w.r i t ;t e n ) : waJl" rhe l:.~r i c .;~ ·...ediu~ . '.:- :·cO"nt.~'lIIporary · , r h~to J;' i c ia n 8· •
.~pw~·Y~.r>·/· i~f}'u.·e~~_~~'d': :by :.,'~e'~:~:Y1'~~'~&iIl ' -' · -"~:nd ' ~ 80~ 'i aJ. . , p.~iC~.~ 09Y ' - '
" :; : :::thi:t::r:::~:::d ~:: ~::·7nn:::~:~Ve:::'":jj:::~::~~',: ..~
: ' . ·-.r~~~'6~·i ~~i : · '.'j'h'U.s-~·, -. \ lle ', ': ~ e:i:y': ·,~on'~.ep _~ · ,~J. ', '~ i ~~o~ ~ &~, ~' . ~a,s. : ' 'CQ~:- ;
,.'~::~'N:: : htto;;:;;l ;::!:,~:eb;f~~:::~: ' B::::~~~::'~~:::::~: '
mo~e compr eh e ns i v e d,~ fiDi trol1 ' of - r h e t o r i c - a s .t he, a rt . ' o f
-. , ' id~ni if i ca tJ. OlY ' ( ~h i ch --i~cl~~:es ; ~in~t r~~t~~n·J'. ~he . , i ~~ ~ ~ase'~ '
b r e a dt: h of .' r ll,l;!t o r i<: . embraces . ~fY: " ~~n-:Cl.as, & ica~ · ene-.
~on.:.P~u:a si"'~ ' , ' ~&l.~u llt i~n t'n whi~h. lludL~~C~'- ' r ~~~'~&~ ' .a~d ·
·.~:::~:;S::?E~:dt::::~:::!:::::·::~::::::f::;:~y~~i::i~:',
· .v.~n t1 ()na.n:(. . ~}B~u r'8~"'~ , . ! ~r :: cpn~~n t; iona l.l:y · < no~- d,i. .fp.u r8 fyf! r'
· ey e nt a : ia,uch' a!l ... Hilll, a rt ·, ·"t heilo t e" •., ev,en. '-':de.1l0n':' trati?~.s : ~ ,:~ " : "
. a ~, ~~' : .~~9,~.~d:~,d : ~ B ?h~tOd,~~~ , ~:e,~ ~:ilo ., : :~:~.U?~ ~ , , ;. i.~Be.lf~"": 7~¢~i~~~ ..
· iog ,to , the ' ,r h e t o r .i c .~ f .ph l ~o8 oIj1y , is · ..: "....tu~.~~ c;n · in wh-i ~h '
· e,ach :~·i> u'~. : h .'-a~ld i~hce :" ~~ o~·~: ~:"t1' : ~he tc r i cilol . JIIqHve8',, ~ , For
~:y. PU~~~~>8 "i '~i l ~ ' C~~B id~ ~ , t: ' ~~~ t~;.~ c ~'~ ' ~~'~i d,(·~ ~·~.~ J:~~.









. In .a :seminal -at t ic l '; "en't i t l ed ;' Xnt roduc to ry Relaaik ~ to a
' . . ". . . . . . ~ ," . .
,b RhetOl'icalAPPr.~)a~h t~ ' F(ilkl o~e- '
~ " /';
",
Rhe-tot~~a'1 ~eor.Y · 9£ F:S.lk'1'O~·~, .',~151 " -~P~~:r '.. ~~r'~h~IIIB ' . ~i~'~~ed
all ~pp:ro ll:cb ", f or .\ nalYzi.ng -tr:adit-ional ",e xpr li' s s i v~ ,cul, t .U:rIl " ' .
.:, ::~: ; ~o,'::r ;:::::::~· ::~m · ·:::,,~,~::.::::,···:~t;:j;::;::~ :. ;'
" (', .. "., " . -..:< "::.iJ~~~f~j~ ~J~l~?F~ti: '.
."." ;' " :;:1:::i;" ;:";':~:~~;,~Z:; :!t~'.1:f~o.~::n:~';2 ~the 9 '~' t.~ ,th. ,,
"~~~~~:g.7;d17':t::;t~~::::, ~c:?:i~e:; t ::::nt~~"f.:j!r::::::: '.'
"': ',":.~: .. .· ~ ~e : . ~ a·et.os;anct .,- a~d- ·: inj r·r'?r . , t.hO; e' ~i:.: :,folkl~rel . the aPJl_a:J(I~:r",
" ' ; ~~~~f:~~i~~J~~~;~~~:~
M ' , "" , .) ~
fltute-giu i n terllla o f poet ry I Abrahams BUbst.itut~B • . "f or







, . - .., .
" ..
~ .' ' ~~ " '
, .',
.. We th i nk q~ ~~e.' ry as . the ' lJ. d~~;J.·n~: ' ~ o f ,' ;' .
YarJ."Ou8 a tra t e g ie{ for t he .ncoapa8.1ng . bf . · •
:~ ~~:~~~~: : n~~r~t~'~~~t;:;;:tu;~£_e~n:f _~~
::~:~d~~t~~~:~':~~~~:i ~:~: '·::::r'dt~t:..J..~s~. "Way : .
. ' . , . ' . ,,: , " . , . . '. : , ~ ....'
.x tia t a t.~ 1 ~~de · c~'nnQt. , "b~' ' t:de~ t'i~ i el 'or : : evaiuaud:' -·hb weve r .; ':
,. " ~n~i,~ ' ' ~.jj~.- ex~r~~~iv~) ~w~'r\: _h~'a~ ' ~~~: t ~o~;i.~~~;.~ '..'. ,-, , -".
,,' ., ', :·i mh v1,.hlal :llIay be ._. ;... " :,',,:-, .~ - ;,
:;;·::·.•.; ; . :; ~:~~~~:J~~l~~~.!,!L ., ..
" '. , . , ~ " . 'ob jecti -le c:i tt\tt'on lhe atr1.u:tcuf. 4 0 f -.o t:i.\la - , ' . -, -.
. ,: : ,.' , ' · ~~~t£:r~~~ve~Y.~ ':~~::'~~~;:J:J~t{~~~r:- ', .,'.
': L " ' . , hi _ , situation ; ' a.nd: &, !tua tJ, On ' is b\lt. 'ano.tlle r '. ~
'::,':.,~~;.~ 90f,O:~::t ~:~: ~;-~~~h~v::e;t)~:~ :~OU:f;;;<'::_ ~ :'
~ .. ' ~ .. ;. :' :~ ;.'~~:~i~l:,Z~~~~ : ; '~~tU~;~~~h~:'~ .~~~8a~ri~~aal,i~'~; : ' ..
• ,..' " {~:Ct-l~~heOf'~i~:~:~~{~~it~~ t~O~:d~':~:t:eo~~~ " , , • ~ . .'
after 'ln e cOlIlJlet:.ion .qf th !' .wor k·.l $,~ '.' , ." '_: ' ...
I.'
, ', \
, 1 2 6 .
. . . - -
. St t"~ct. ut e ~f ' i'edorma~c~ :C6n"t e xl.
, . - . .
,JI As . ~ont.e·lllpqrar y - 'to lk l ck{s ~ i~ ' lI\e t hod q l o1 y ' ina.tes ~te x t ~' ,
': Wh~· . -'; cC;~ te ~t . ~ . ·r~~~r~~l, -~et;~o~o~¥ ·· d~-~ i ~~.S'- : ~h~ : S;~;~IIl ,t c" . ', .
r~lat :fo~6llip , ~e t",een ·" f 1g.ur e - en d . ~~ ~ound ', ;' . e s ~ent.i~U'Y
.• :::::::~:th;:;.:~:~ne:!:~,'::\:::;::~:~:5:n 'z:,:::..::0:: '<
' ,1; ;t:l:::t~~.=;~.;·::"~'".;~:;::~:'~;::;9;~::i ~~h:~o ','::.t' :'i:::~· :
.-...'1" .•.. ,,"- .,.,.... ; :;. . \",•.,.; ,- • ,_:.", . , :;,--,;.: ..~ .•, .....:.
·!~;~tt[;!fB~i~Jfi~~~~ }~;i~t2?'!'~;~:,' ··'
/ '.
:;'.p.art~e:tihr ."u"ienbe ~ . ,ma.r k s '- t.he _ sk ~ l l ~ 0'£ the speaker . ; ..The :.' ,~ , .". '









, p'e~" ,'OfO,ken.OnWc.·.~h,'O.:.'.~.,d'''t''' ' ~P'OWW.h,'O•.~ ,'~e .,~.es 1 r,e s . ~O d fe~t.. his
The .llPf'l'<;,ker . con t rols the i deas
. ~nd . ' i ma9~~ r ~n~ t.h~r:e~; ' ~6n t ro'i~ ' h ;~~ ·aud i ~nC.8 ,: 0 t he ' e xten~
.Storyt.~ ll er8 . · ll.uer t J ,Myerh~ ff •. ne ed audiences ·be'ca ue e l
~ : . ~ . . ' .~ . ~ ' . " ~ .'" · 1 · .,
A~dienC~ B. · -.li ~ t~riel"lil '.' ':. '~ i tn esse s e xe' 'e8 ~en":,
..:\ r~~lh~ ;gror·e~:;Il.~~~en:::,;·~t.Ye':t W~~~e ~ 8~~j:~~ ,




.:>. " " .,. : ' . ~:'.
. . . i . ",: ) . 128-i~ tJl h . p r oject . I was alJdlef~ ~o. a~d. ~~~'::bo.r:tor i.~~ t he
narrations. My pl.lr po s e an d r e sence . .!~.; e~~h ' ca~'f help)!d to
shape Ih~t'Orlcal s trategy : My COll~~~a t"ion , '"wa~ '.m~~i ~'e"6t'
n0 t ohi"y 'during ," the actual inte r Vi"ew when IlIY~' very p~e~ence ,
~, , · q·ue su6h,s · ~nd retl'~nsei ·dl ;~c.tl~ a ~~'ec~ed the ' ~mlIlu~~~i,l l by
init ta qng ~the ,OIl.casio~8 ' f or ·t.h e s e ·p~~ for~,~'nce s / my ,· :toJ..~.: was " '
:~~:~::~t:::::~:t:~::::it:e~:l:~::~:~~<~!~~:~§:~:f~!~ '7'..
of'the·~:~;t:::~: ::e::::'::::t~::1:~:::·~:;el;- . /" .
~·~~:~f~v.~net:caJ:~ :~~nf:~~::d ~r~\i~~~~~i lb;r'/ :~~ ~.. .
v ,:.. ' ~pec'i fi q.' lIt o r r " ,li s t,~n~rs . 'who s.e, interact·ion~ . "
, ·. cons t i tu~e a " '~f1J:two~~ c .tBocia;!, 1nterrelar ' t.~ " ;:'~~~';~~~~ i;:a:Jtn\. ~g~qu"eto-~. t :at .·.p a r ti c~,l:.~~ r
. F u r t.h"e r mon , e~':· . ' 1nd i v i:d 'ua l' c~~ j IJr~d/ '; ' "_ ,e ri ~.Ei :Of :: ·'.(
impre ss ions ~<~d ' SU99~rt'}O,n& ~~~·P~. ' i n . tu~~ . :rrlabi"ed':'m/ /'~'~r ' ':.:~ .
· ;~::~~:~:~~~ :~~,:':~2~:d?3
· ··.h a ve · gathered .,'have e~ablep me ...(a~.(1 .t~e.. ..r e ad e r ) , ,·t o imagine · "
:~r~r~:];:~:;~Jit2E~!~':9
" ..~. ., .....~ ..,:.., ':~ .} . . ~ -); .
':."~;~! . ,.
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here. ar.e . the tw o sensibilities of the teller an d
ii ~tener i n dynamic r~pp~rt . Lee Har'ing expreues. th ~ s ,role
and c~ntribution of : the. a~"ience ,a s pa rt1cfpa.n~~Ob6 e rver :
.' " ~~ \'~; ~'~;'t~" r61e,8, w~~e, .thu~ - .e&t~~~_k'd. ,
, ~':li {lfor.~ed ' re.8e,a~~her r~~8e : .?bje~t i ve wa s ' to le<;l'r n' 'ab o u t , : .
th~S ' _---e:~IU.~1~Y, .: .WI\ i C,h : ' ~ mp~ i ca t ed e~~h '8'Pe~k er · : . 'a< . my'
• i~~tru~t~r-, ," .. th~m:;by ~~an-t~·ng. hi~ ' or _..~~r botti cC?ntrol . and -,
, -.:.._._._. _._.~- -:.--
y ou ng ' wOlllan ; , '~.e r.i c'an ,.
. Ide n_t i.~Y: · -"i ~ ' - the· cort ~ext.lJa l fa~t,,!r _~po~ ~hi~h rh",t6~ i~~1
,i d~n ~ i:.ficat. i~on.s, .;_~: . ·~ .t e .; ·~~;~d .... E~.~:r;~A i~~i~~du;';i · po lit8e U e.8
;~~~~~:~~~;~!:~~~;g:~~1: .
individua l ' . 1?o..prehen~.i 9n , ·.o~ -mr '- p~:rpo ~e>,: :~~ i rd .:ge~erat.ion ::· .




' OQt & i Cl~ r '" as yet ';' uned u ca t e:'d;' ' ll oou t their ' c o lll lflun i t y • . who
B~ught to :wr H e about. thelll a nd,- th~ir cOIll~'un'i ty "9 st. ory ."
\ In re.tro.~ect. I ep ecuae e.e that : t he t e iden.t.ifi ~at i ons
, wou''i. ~ . ~a: ~e ~een t~~nsl.a~~d '~.~' a ' lIIa~n e r " ~ I,I C~. a s. • f.~llOWs .:0
was ' a la~d8I11an - (a . 'coun t-~YDla ~ ). and thus par: of~. the .
~f_~~il;'M : a" m"elllber of th~ .'yo~ng.er . ~9~n~'ratio~ ~o · wholll" thEl
~ -,,"P~~'t /h~d • :q_: '~e ' - ' e~tr·~sted •.. et;f~ctiV~lY :-- ~dOPti ~'9" ~~ . ~~ ,-.8' .J'":"'- •
, isi93~~[;ig~Siti:~g~~£::~ ·
,:::;; ;~:i::ge:::t~~::';o .df;e:::pt~:u~:::;, : i.:;:~ty t:: '; ',','
",:, ., - .~"'c.o,min itm.en-t to, record _~. the _ . ~Pheme[al' " -knOW_ledg~ . · " and :
.~ ~._ in~~o.r ~~~ of : the' m.e~~e~~' .:-:.. · · w, ~ : i'h~" 1l0 s ·t ·-.8\i 9 rii fi c.a:n t ...· i~ent,~ -'~· ·
ficati'~~ ' j;; .~ t< ~BB'U~~ r '~oc~~en5 f~~ ,:,p:s.:eri.t~ . " , < .
The ' s i g n i fi c a'nee 9 f this ·.hy p o t h e t,i.c a l 'e va l ua t io n ,Li e s . in'' :::d ~::;i: ~·::h::: '~::~. :::.e~. :::::::: . ~:;: ~ ~::'.::~;:j~~: "''
it "wa.e:· : .~" se~t.i a.l- tli~t ,1 -b~ :: .'! ~duc~ t'~4.7. a.~d."lfladli! . eIllP·~ .thet;.i ~ to'··
ih~ir point.. ,o't" v i ew• .Th~B~ -?~f 'ies"pec.ti~~ : .r~le8 ...~ere: e'stab-
~ished j -I beC:i:l.llI~ : t~~ ~ .i: u~e~ t" and . thef; _~~ t,:ache~.B. ; , .~~i ri ·
. :.;· c~~t~·x ~~ . , '}~e~~ . ~~COU~~.8'i " '~~·~~r :: '.~~~:.: 'e:p~~n6r.r~, .~ ,n:~~~~ :~.f · t~~':
·:'tl a ~r.a t i Yea · an~ . the u.nderl.)'.i.~.g rhetoricd ~otive. ~? Ilak~ . IU; '




, Th e !:,hetorlcll.l, approach i .8 cpnce~ned .~ it~ t';chn'i~e~ of
ac gum"ent.- I.t i s based on - t he a ssu llp t ion that all express ion
discove .; th~ desi9D- o
, . is _desig~ed t o influence and that the obj e.~ t' ,o f _ Bt~dY i ~ .t,o
rheto;i c:a1 techn iques developed i n ' " the past. to 'deal. wi t.h
. re~ur~~.~t ~~~.i~i · _ p.~~~ i~IQS, : WhiCh. ~b~ea~&n.: ,t h e " grJup 's . ex.~ ~.;·
t~:ce. :" By . : ··n.am~~~ .· ' ~ r !!! <:u- r r~~ ,: . .." "." : : :~~9h f lic t.8,'. ~ . ~xpres~'iv.e ",
f~.~,~.lOJ::~ , ~ak~_ .~~~D1 _ .t~~~ . ~.. ~ · r~pr~s~~ ~~~i~~....·, '~~1 ::~ raitUo~a llY "
recognizable f Qrlll . ..l~ . I n th'is . way:; , t o l k l o r e \ f unc t l o n s 'a s
~ · cohe. i V; f,~~~~ ~:o :~::::t~~:::::r:~:~::::t~:~:::;::•..
-. anx i ·~.tY,.,.~rod:~-ing ":s i t ua d ons": ;•., eee . it. .;' proPo~·.,. ~'"'~t,i.8:1 •
. SOl~t ion6 ' a nd ' ~tte~pt-s to p~~i.i~e ',a c t i on in ' a q~Ord~nc'e ~ith
"1. t~ , propci~~ls. ",i ~6 ri~ es~·ent. i,'al ' ,: ·t r a~8 a,c t i pf\~· .~ 8 : :~ ' e lic i t
~he Il.iidience:' 8 sympathy or emp a t h y ."'
. ". , '.' .:, . '
. ~ur k e , refers t o ' the persuasive tool s of rhetori.c
' '' i de~ti.·fi c'a ti ~:n6 > 'T~e,~'e ~r~ a..: '~a r i et:y oi 'formal' rhetoricai
d evf ee- e wh:ibh · '~e r,v~.. '8:9 i ~eri·Hfi~ati.o~a ~· , ~ .I~ 1.~ " u~'f~'r't~~ llt~
:' that . ..-t .h e ?.oJ).;.v~rbat , ~.i'lI1ena{ol\.' of : ' .~ p~rf~rioa~c~ cann~t. )?-;
tor ll.p·.c~.i~eda8 ea,. i~y, , a il' '~ lhe wotds o~ · .",- page. , Much of
rhet6ri c a i · identi 'fica:tion' :is a"cc:oinpIi~h'~d ~ubtly by 't o n e " o f '
~~~~e.:'q 'eature' ':' - '~~C ~'jl ,l ; ~~~rel1si9n '~n4 ~ ~~e n aiienee • . ','Th:' _ - ~~~­
~ f.. ·Wei9~teq:.word~'.' 'o r', " " l ona l ' i t i u > . ia~ 't he '; 1II0 IJl" C6I11lDO'~ _
. ' rh';to~ i ~a ~ P~~ct_~~e ·. ~ Thro,ugh' : s'U9g e~t':i on and , · ~ n~~l~c t ~on . the




e :zplici t , :.or·m .l(h
U2
... .. ,
emptiona 1.· .app e a l
invi t"es t h e .au d ience · s ~~pathy . As ' "Burk e -' sugg e s.ts • . , th'e
implH:ation "of t h .i . technl q u-e 1&; ~Thh _ i li th~ slant · you
. hav .e . ~oo , if . ~Oll:, have ' _t he , pr~:e-r , 8.1ah~ ,. 1 6:~ -~th~r , ex .a ·III:"·
)?l.e ~ .of..rhe t~r.i cal .'-device6 i ncl ude I illage~y ; . setting- " up
opposition s ; ' nipet i tion, " exa9g~ ra t i'6n ,-- t . Und.r~·tateme~t,
. ~ '~ h~deal ~Ue,S\i6~;' /!;~n~-;, - ,..·; u,mo. r : .. , ~a~:~ ~~" t~e :~~i~~~·~.~~t~
con f:i p~nce; ·.. compal;"isQ n • ..ent r~,<\lty a.nd ce;nsorshl p . ' . " ~
. " '1'-. ~.av,~ .':C~.Dl~~ :~.e,d:. :. ··~.:;;;: ~~~'~_~. ':·: ~'i .. .a~~e · ' ~~~C'f ~+~ " i:~~~or'i ~i..
de'(.ices 'u t i l b ed iA-'t h e s l par:r ativ~B'l ; . "', .
' . ' \ ' ,.
i
I"
, 'And"that', . the , - t ru t~. ~
. Do y ou .k noe. what 1 mean?
' Fo llo w? ' .
' .-;~~h~,rn see i t ~'
Yo u IlUS t r ee e eber • • •
See?' - .
Look, • • •
, ~~ , to~~;;~ ;_~~ ~ . .
::~y~~UlJ;~t~~~ ,,~~alh;~ ~~. - . ".J '
YO\l heard about •• •.? :
It ", . ~o t ~f~~ t"o?ay~" , ; ' . <.s '
, Th e j a rgon u i;led by' melllb :;rs , o f tlJe co.muni·ty . m-:i ~ht :a.J. s?" ' ... ,
be . • egar~.d-·' · ll a ~he ter i C Il.l -;0 ' t e r m. '_0-£ ''i t~ ~ona i i t~ :: It
~efinea and rea f£i~'i! 1 "~ollm,u ~l tyr. a'l the y . per c e i ve i't ~ Fo r
eJ:~~Pl~ , . I ' ~O~8 tiu'e~ ' the ''';Qll-o~~b9 ' JI1~lning. l
.-:. .>'-' ~ve/~ , ":n~' - " : ( co~~te' , .·, 9r,~~p · ·· CO~Sci~UFU~e • • ' and
solidar i t y ': Ya f; f {u,. .'C omllun itYI ' a s t~bl i s.h the ·op poai t i..o n
. bet,w:~11 ai~;~:i:~d ( ,;~~~g:~tt~e:~ll ' b,B. aee,n"~ in th~ next c hapt er )
in4i~~~:J:~h~l~~i~::~a' t~h~h~1~';~~~~;~~1::r ( ~~f~~~~~~t;~\
~ 1. v e r.ce jUd,,,•• ,onno ted) • ' , .
, ~7" ":"""'- ' ,-,,_~~_':"' -" ~.o':: : ~ :: ;..~~~. ,
. - ~ . -..,..
-.: , :
" . '\ "
.. ,
";''''i' t \c,o<oWd lu's,ed P'J 9"tiV ~',t · ....•.. , b~:.:l:. :'!,~:~'-/
· :·:. : _ ' :~:j:~l :t;~ e~ic;~~~:~ IdQs~~iPti_ve'-:t~-~-id (~~ . a~;' _ t ~~ .:
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·. ·.~~~~:~~t~fj~~!iU:}
" of i ta ' rh eto-ri-ca l int~n .tl the -. ' i dent 'l -fi ca t i ono b e-tw een a ; rea~ -
-~it~~~ ;i.·<>n 'p:nd'.'~ ~~. -.Mar t i ;~ci a·;': ·_Ei~~d_i~~n/.:d-o - ' :~:~~, ;~:d i---~~
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an ee eontex~-: the lI~thod is " t o un~~rata n:d t ,he eer e e e 'I b·£.~ "
t b e piece· by deter'mining :wha,t;' itslllotive -, is lind h'OIi ' i- t · ~~e·s
e bcu c o, " nci;9 .;.. '~<ll';ce>73 . , . the ",,, t '~h:p,~f,·.; ' : : 2.. .:..
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~:~~l~n i6t:.::; t:.l:~::tveS~~e;a t~~r{:8it:,~ ;r~~ , ~ .".\
-" ej:lni ng t o , theIJ:", J:i ves . " ~o ,fi nd tho se P'll.. t :- , ' .~
, , ,··t e !"ns ,; ,t ha ,t , will ,wo r k ' bes t : f ,o r us ·' is one of/ ,
. ". thf ' most cri;t ,ieal, . cha ~ l eng,e s · o,f .c o nt e mpo r.s r y ,
. we8 t-er l'l C~ltur~ o . ' 0 , . " - ' ,: " , .. 4 ' ,
_.:.:~;. , L . L ~ ' ;'a,ngn~8'8 an.~ "Gely~ F,r an k .
.'~~~~~~~h~/i~~;~ij~?'.i~a~. '
.,:." ~ tud'~ nt, ~ " ,I " ~"e\fv~d.:"~Y '~ ~d iic a:t i o~ " f'! om. t he . pe op Ie '
~h9 ' r'e:lIIember'i'd ..a 'loud -e o me, .At ',t he '. Illme ;' t ime '-' ·J · was , aud 'I";'
e.h·~e. ' _t~':,\!te/r ' : '~~ ~ ~ ,t ~ ve, ~ ~~~·r·foillances' . · ~ pe~ fO~1nance . says
' f
.' '?
, ,.: { . '
ie ', o ~ ~n ':.~ c t i ve. :' · p·lI. r t: · of , t h e _, 8 c:i9,i a-l ~ <;sral)a . _•
~ii ~,:~~~:goJ~~tn'f~~~'~~ . ; ija:~·~:~;da~V~:if:f:e~~.
t he ' o,t her h and : . t'~e i;t:em, has : an , e X1ste>nce of
,:·,f t !!" .~\,n. : ' ed.nee · ;It ,' cat! .be, 're~enac~ed ' by 'ahy '
-e r -. e: :,nulllber of " p&~f?rJfler&o.., AG','such , it ··~;~;H~~~~'·:'.. a'r~ i,~ ~¢1,a~t~~~.a. > ~.~n f:~c t -''Of i," -:
A~ : ' e:xPIO~~ ~I oi:t · ,0; . t he'..n~ :~ re~. aif3 - . br~~t ~ ~n' : '~f ,: that ",ar:t{st ry •
:y l e l d s .' iri sigM. ' i ~ t~ ~ co~£li~t..t.l\rqu9h. : ·'th~s~'







:"t.hroug h ~hetoric:al ' IIt rat e.9Y: how do pe-~si8t'~~t'" ~m~g~B: 'and:
. . ..id ea s ~ a;~'e ar ' ~8 ri~ r rati ie' theau!s ~nd" :toPiC6'; ~and . wh~ n ~ d~es :.'~-
.;::
. . , .
. an i m';'ge/theme .be c cee a-By~bon . . . . .
. ~n' th i~ ' ch~;~ ~ r .; : •.I;: :~ ~:ll ' exUiM th e ' '~on,'i ~ t e~t ' rl1~t~; i:':
· ·· ~~~:iiti~~;~t~~~~*~EH~~·
e va luate ' ·t h e lIYlllbo}i c '_. cOIll~u ni pa' tio~" \rr( ~ thip, -t h,iI : ¢i.e~ti v~
.: ;':~:'"' O;:;·:;:::'·~'::;~rJ("7i'.:~.:,,"·" .
The narrative _~heJrles ' abd' "topics" funct ;on .8 J;l .rh~to!l i c:a :l: . :
• " ..~,i de n t i f i Ca ti On!i""" ~s - wel~ _ as . reY"~'~·i "th~ : .' _S~~~ke_r. ~B. 'a.~l"i ~.u~~~- ·'i' _·
t owards Pa.rtiC~iar · topi~s';;: How - a'~d · ,;wha t~-· . d-O . tbey<c~'~~nf~ '
":" , , ~ ' ': ' '" .. ", l> : ' .. ' :. ,: ' " :." ,: ' "
~ cate?;: _( Wh~ ~ ',i..~ .~_~e . 8 ~ ra~.t: ,~~ytt " ..~1 ar,~ ' t~ey .~o.:c:,O~ ~,i 8~e~ t 1
" -(What ' 1,8 'the . ::.llot..1v~') ' . .Tllese q~'es-t':ion~ ' ,: a 'r t!~ e~plored ,'by"
- : ex~lI\tri1ng~ th.~<he ll'-U, tn.c~~~ .~x ~' .< ·..~ .f .'. ~ ·. · ' " , ' , .' " .:
.,: . opffos itio'n8
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. ... . ,. : ,...
' )
or ti l'lbiaeed. how e ver r ..~ yieldln.9 to t he form prepares f or
~6i1e'n t ' t:G : ·~he . Illa t ter ' l;dentif1ed ~ ~l th it o N17.8 Thus ,
, ~ud~ eilce · . i & dr aw n' to t he ". f on, ' b ec a us e of its ' " u n i ve r s al "
'~ppea1. . ~ndthe ""a t t i t u'de' o .r - 'as s~.~t 'ma y tnen be 'tranaforred
" !:~" , t.he. "ma H e r w~ic'h ' ha·ppens·~; t~ \ b~ " ' a flS oc i at ed wi't h · :t ,he
-.




, f un c t i oned ' symbols rn the couree of ~he narri!lti~ves.
Th e s e will' be discussed in context and i ncl~de ' Wa t e r:- Street,
. .' .
th~ ~ Old ,and · .~e ~ew synago9ues , ~nd the :wa ;' . pn,ly o~e .
symbol i; '~i9ni fied in ,""a'd V4 nc e , by a ~ ~ogan: "Yo,!-1 heard
. abou"t per:l. i-n?~ · Th is 'wi ll ' b e d lscu'HHld,. in t he, La a t; 8~ct i on
Of th.is ~hapt8r . Fi~411Y, th~ opposit:~09s p~~,vide a ' cci:~~e.xt
i n . ~h ~ ~h . co 'a6s~ r t .~he " t~~~~un i'tY ' s v'alu~~ :~ ~. ._. ~ ...
· ·.:::::g:~~~:;:~:;iii::::::~{e:::;!:.~:;:r~:::~.::::' ~:3:~S;~
"no~ " ~ ,- ar e i.llust r at,ed" by t~e . i nt'~rweaVi , 9
: b eille s : the ' co~~'~'~ity family apd t;.hk " t a in
(auivi ~~l) ; /
.
< ~.:
~'.~ . :;: ..
':•.':,1."
.. ' ",' ...."; ','- .
Y~ah . th~' nu mPerS a re dWi-~dlin9 " in t hat
l s Ome, ?f t h e ol ,d t illle r.s ' ar~ . ":dy,ing o" Th e y ,are
r~~i~~~~~nag<c~~~~~:~,.mi~f:_ · ·jiUns t ~~m~:~~h~~~
. JewiSh "petlple' that are h~re . The r e 's . no
a S80dlit.i'on , ..t;~.re ' as ,.. a . bond , ' r n . the old
"';:. group . " . And ," ~Y ll! r y, t i me , $ollebO~y else ·goes , .
,· i t ,' s '.,J ,t " s . a · ve r y ' s a d t.~ ing f o r !..!..11. ~ot. o f _
people .d o n ' t .f e e l, t hat way .. th~y didn' ~ }<no.w: ~
t.h EIll , 'or 80llle thing like t ha t . ' ·But· we h a ve , '
" " ~ ' ..~~~':~d~~::i.~:, :t~:vt~r·yW:we~O::~r ~:~:r:,Om~~:h .7;~~ "
. ::h a d , . .a c all . from, ' 'Ro s e \. Le vi e e, on Sunday ,
" , ' cohgrat~ la·tin9' . me , c,n , bec~jIl in9 li . :grandfather
.~ ~ ".';~~~·+j~.~~:·:;,:~:!r!,~S~~~~.i:~~:t:·:~!i;:~~:
, . . " '~~~'~J~ij::t ,~~ft ,s~i!~~~%~.r~:,r:l~~b~f:~·; k,~~~ .:
.; llIe ~ · .~at, ahe did ' ,it . ', I ,~h { ~k , it ~ s about · '. .'
the only phc ne -, cal,l .1 . got:_except ' fr o m. a :.
c,ouple ' ?f ercee ,;··a u!!t , . ,o r '. ' 1I~ lI! e t~,i~~. : .~ ike· ....






tl;lat . But s he is no t a re raet ve . of mine 'and
see, this i s goi ng, back . f rom, ve h ad, we go t
s"melh ln g between ns , Rosi e a ndl see? And,
it.'s -!-t ' s . going.. back 'a .!£!!.9. ',time . :And . i t
' wa li r eally nJce >~ut I wo uld never ' ge t t ha t
from , ' 80 IIl,,!-Oy other - p~ople who , who' co u ld be
.he r e " f o r a hun~red" years and , yo u ·,lm pw. So ,
the cCUIllllunity •. fl',S ' sad , - t h e commun ity is,
"'9c/! 0 9 . ,·.t h.e _co mmun i t y a s . .!. knew it , ,t h e
cOIlllllIlllHY~'" oil l o't o f o t he r people , know it ).
• 18/. is stHl,~~~ , .U . k now . But .i t 's not ,~~ : cplllmun:L ty . i t:·.S~t 's someb~dy · e lse · s . " ', .
(~~~~~f1 i ~~e s :~~t~~~~~ ' ~o~;un j\Oyt i~·f : tb~~ f~:ti~~
";::i~~i~~iIl':t~t~:~ " N~~ f6u~dla ri~ . the -,on,es" i:h~t
.. ,~·- c·ame·· her e. .dn .t h e. twentiee, 'And ea'rt:i,er • . My
. ,,:;?' parents' " g'~ne rat i on . 'a r e'.<wh a t r .,-,conside,r ::,the
>' .• commlinity.~l~.O ,:.<,~'.~ . -<;:, • . " , ,,' ".:.. ; . ;
,,< Ch.n::';~.':::,::;:c:~V·~~~:~:~:(:::r7;7d~t~~ W:::e~~ ,:::::::
ideas of "C (;lI[(~b1n ity !~ depend .~.!!9 upon the ~peCific' ' co~t ex t ' il~d
~:~:~:?Z7~2:';;7EZ~:.:::::;:'7<;:· / .







-.:·;'he '. th1 nki~ of '·t ,.·'n diff te o ,, ·~.•,"stpannow'~ • • She 'e : r ,l!,me mbe r i ng t . pOIIIJlU"n i ,t S; : .
r a's i t" was '. ' . ' . . , . >" '
: 7" Ye s ;exact;Ly . : ~ ",
.. , I t doesn 't ex Le t,',
': ' ,l~ . dOe?" , t ·: .ex~s:~,~~at _ ;.:
" , Th e ~ueutti on JUl.:' "" a~, ,th08~...'
~,rKs t h e p~ s t . :-a nd do , ~hey desi gnj5.t e
, . '. , " , ' . ,
The '~ori9ina l co~liunitY . " . ;,¥?::!-t.~.: ,d 9u r: ~X~8~ . , t'h .J!.
"o'l; i91n~ ~ c Ollunun1t y »." a:: i t ~ ;~Jir fve8 '~,!1 ;.memOF-Y. - iii a:n ,;4,ma\C3:" -
mat ion . o f .' fll.::t a'rid ' ~iCl iQb . ,4 ~to~uct ' ~'! o : " th~e pr.e'$ ~,n ~ ~ ~ ; J , . '
..:::;c,;::::.:.~\::'O::ee;::;,:::::n:;l::~::,e~u:tz '.,:;~~:: :
be Lde vevd n the myth, .Q.~," th-~..'p'1I.8 "t;. ' By chat t ,l ng 'it i n t ime' · a~d .
::::e~:~eO fco:~~~:~;~~:t{t. :·n~:~::~;;::~ ~ t:~\:::i,;i;::: '
. will c r e a t 'e ..ii . p~ J, ~~ 9 f~:rl,ew . :f.or . the. , .li lldhln C:~ ~ :~i s ",fha:~tLng.
of'th~ O;d ct>'~~; :¥·h \;'. ;!;f•• :;;t~tor ;tr ~o: ~ "~ .
In ' .the ~ . , ,' , ., .. ', ,. . ,- :, ~ ,', .: ., 0' ' ,~';'8et te~~ '~ ;" :,/.
...p.n~q. ne~.: 10~:~:e:~~;::':;~~7o~~::;~ !::;:1'~d · · · i:'~.1! ' · '; ' .,.
,~'.
• , '. 1 4 4
th~ ~ ~ f he , "0 j':1gi nai "
' o r tl'adlt lonaI' , c:'o mmunity . bece ue e it eJ:J. 8 t s oly wh e l) it I S
I
eec e i i ee f r om . • 'emo,r y _ '!'h iE; i8 "'a f f 1 r llle d br10 w' 'a s , t h r e e
, I s e cond-gener'at 'io';- '""m~m}:le r 5 c:~mment ' on D ~ ~: xpaJ r 'i ; t e: : r ~ l aq"V "l:
,.who h~ 8 e,xpr~.S8'~d a. ',de;l.i~e,.~o re'turn , :t~ , ~ t ., J , .h~ ;~: .: '
.... ..




..::: .~o , '-'n6 ' qhe~ ~o l ' . _ , . '_ "
- ·No... ' ·We l ived everywhe r e.,
r, :., -No :. ' :We 1wlj!'u" -fr eie _'to' ili.~8ociate . lB 2 ·
.. -.
a dht inct and ' b~Uild~d. e'nt1tY with th~ ill\plic:ati on that . they
W'~+~ r ,ega-rd ed 'a s .8 USh. by o[lts"i:c:Ieni. Those who: COU?t thelll -
. ~~' l ve~ a mongst: " we ~ . ~~: th~ 'origi nai ,(;lo.mJil\~n ity .s~ar e . among . ~
other b.ond s. iii . , u'ni qu~ ' past ·'\Ii'h i ch . ' dist~n9uisheB . them . ' f r om
.,i·~?~i~;~t¥1:G~; ;3;j;E:: ~;~· ·
. : .~~ .- ::'-; s·~~~I1~, :. :~'~~ ~ ~-~' El?·~:>' " j~. ;~~Q_~c~·;~ 6~::- :":: '~--. :': B~~l~ ';_:~ue8tici~ , ~~~ld .: " '.
(::~t:~·:2~::~:~::~:~;:o~&t}:d;·i~:E: o::~·:::~·~:?:~:1;.·.
'. 'hy, q~~ ~tiC!n ' , . _i'n'~d;-~i~en ~lY . i'''5 inu~t~d · · · "~,h~.t·~b>. ~at jinpre's~,
's '~'o'n w~1_;~o~Pt Ii ·c c r r ec ee d _by .~es~rting-~ .t'O" ih~ -,slogans ': l~
. .," . ' . ~ .,. . . . - , :' .' .
_:'t \ .
.I n\:,on,t~8s't;.- ' ,~~ _ pa s:~a ~~ ' , b-el :Q'w :O f fl! (S'- ~ - "r e a r " g i im'p~e'
,· " ::~:: ::i!:; ;::.;Zl:.'n.lic." ', ;:;:. l:.:::: .t::::P't~::ti::.::' ~: '
llIor~ ' mean ~n~f~l , . , 8~at.;a..:.p i c t: ur:e ..of~h.e . pommuni .ty I
:" c 'E~;\:{~;~hi~~~it~~~~~~:.:~~~~. : 11:1;:~ ~~~:~j. ,
_~~~:t::\~~~'~'~~i~:nGellt~: ':l~~~~~J: ~.:,tu~de!J:e':1 8 i ri~ .
fU.?ct.i.on'~l _ , · ~l~~ ; " ..~~~h~C1~.. :' ll~PW: 8" ;; :..~l{e- , ..lad ir,s '
. " . \» ." -;





p u t on; Hadea s ah put " In the 8¥nagog ue
~~= . ~~f~~~:.:~o~:?: . i:~;:~~nt ~~~t':~Oi~: '~:
o<>ttJer ' t h a n : t h a t 1- don't· t h ink t.her e , was .n o e
too lIIuch ' tha t was · ' oP-efl to the general
· 'p ub l -i c • • 0 " '.' . . ; _ .: . - - - - • • ' ,
· (A.K-I Do . yo u. . · t~i"n)( , t.h e y: wanted . t o ~t~y a
little group !.ike t .hat? "Wi!l.S that 'illlportant,?]
Oh . " Rather than branch out? '·Ye a h .· 'Yeah : I
thirik. tliey were quite ·satisfied.. 1 mean . they
r e.al'ized ,":_- -'. i,h llt t heY ',we!:e ;' "J e ws .e na , they .
had : ~, lo t ' o f t h i ng s "t .n coaaon., ~th. , e a c h
. other." ' ·And -.-~- , a na , thereligic:lUs' , ba rrier.
. .separated . [laughs ] . ~ t ' : '001",,'8 'a , ' s e p a u t l on,. ,
· · .:l~~ti_~t8~i~ e'~~~e·..a;~h~ P~~llI~~~ 'i{;~t:fJne\ti~ : ::•.a,s j,.~.~ .
· .CAR.I ,:: :Do _yo,u ' th,~ nk . the " fact : ' t he.t , t~ft,Y . ~awe,
f ro,m" , J:,he · 's h t e t l " ' :. h e l p e.d,· .p r e s e r ve . t hese
· ide~8 ? f . t rYl~g· to: sta:y together,?) , .. :' . , ' .
. . . .Yeah. · ' ; I "d- :, say', .:ve r y ..:de f,i n·i teo .: .. Yeah• . - --" .' .
Yeah . " i n awa'Y ;. · i~ . w~ s . a senee, an' e,~tension '
· " ;~e tt~~ , :~::~~{th~t~~ ~:~n~~ ~;~fi:~dset~8~~~:
particu~ar' :' a re:a , o f '~ t h.e ,'·. c f~y .:.· But. if you
;~~'; dt~8e;y' ~~~a~:~~ ,::y ." t~~ : ~ :Q~'~~~d~~nU!-~ _~:; ;'.,,: .
.t. . ·1~,;:"· :ith~~~~ '~ t~ae ,i~~~~~i~~~~'ri;~; 'o¥n: fi~: '
' u s ua H y . , lUiso:c~ ate ' i t .,wit,ll: . : H)(~ . tlle . Warsaw
· ghe,tto , or ', you }tnow" , whe '::e . th~ .- . Jews ' live ':fn
a . sep~:I'ated. ,a . phxs ic~J, separat.i.on. but . t Qat
. ,d,idn,'t .,e x i al • . Ev:erY1?~Y l ive d ; all . oveit the
: P ?a c:e .8 0 ,: Difh~,ent. ' pa~,~s. '. ~\f ~h,e :.town •.l . ?_ ""
" " ' . ; . , .: , ', '
· T~ lIIpo·r-a'llY·.': · ' ~h~" :, C:om lll un f .t'y 'f ,; · ~ f f il.i a: ted '~wit:h'. the ' y ea n
'..:: ~:::~::m:h: i::c:::,W::~d~~::~~:no:~~ ~::::: ~.'::::n::~ ,.:;~ .
8't~'te " c'{ -.b reakdown' '-0 £, · t~e· 'O:l.d '~cimm.c.nity · $'. -~ u tonCillY~ , ~£ the ,'
, .: . . , '. " , , ' "~ld ·wor l d . ·.' ihewar' ~op~ed ·· t hf ng8. · up,'''_ bt~ught in'






The . f ~ ra ~ . r~a.J,ly' · brea~k· 'c~me- 6~ i:::~~r~~_·. ~6
' ~~ :~ t a ~~:~ ~it:: ::ed~~~: : $O:d~f ·b:~:u~~Jr!I!~·; ".:'.. ....:-.'
" t h a t " , i .t -wa s , ali" .yo u.: ,k.no·w. Fitst " and
.::;O.~9ig~ennie:9a~ti6~' . :~~~h:. 8~O:~~g :.·~bne_'i~~7~.J,.~~ .' ~. " ' ( "
.:
. ~. ' ~ . . "
, . " ' . "
.~ti i Ch d~f_i~es "t b e ' 014; .
" Th ", st?ry ·goe~ .. that
~hell ' th~ ~e·r'~c ~ri , .· ~~s~/, O~~~~'d ; :.~: ':,d~~~ng'_" .
thll! . war , . t.hll.t C:r.ell.ted ;", e . ,I ( t t"l e ..f~!J~y.t>f· ....
-, ~~;~'~~~i£ ~t·r.:~~~:ci~~~~~:: '~'e~;~~~_~~~~~~ vt~: '.:'- ",
aod ~,:v-erythf1'l9 • . . .Afld _~~ey ," [ n ew~olDe.ral _\D1pve~ ' "" " :/H .. ( . . .
' · :~~·:~~·:::";;::;lPl;::~~~~::HF*:~~~E : ··"·:"".,::.;..J "
;' j~r:;f~i':~;~9: i~~t~:r;1~~~ :i;b~;:'~fr : '::':.>.;.c -v ,
" Rot h .( og ; , wa s ' oit ?' I t " wa"s har;d ly".ahY'bOdy callie ' -" ": , ".
i n , 18,s ,." " . ,.. ..... . : ,,~; ' ::. ' .: "'" . . ' .- ': <, ;;'.. : "
.". ;
;,.. .. '
The allee.rtion of change and di ffe rence ..-r e t h e ~~tbr 1'ca l -', ," ";-::- ';'








The c o mmun i t y .h aa change.d. f rij/~ -the cOllllllu n-
i ty that I _.k ne w. I , e n j oy ed", a nd ,li ked, t he
old ,commun i ty ... the re ar'e many. things that
h a ve haJ2pened ef nc e the old days bec.,.,u~e ' I
·i~:edO~~e:et.C::~pi'lllfO;U=Y~~~:~le ~~i ~::;~ .
· away ~ . at ; universi.ty ; 'I ' ve "l i v e d here a ~ l ' my
· "l i f e' . ' And I 'kpow. I , knew this communit;,>' . L
· knew 'l li e people who werehere ori-ginallythe
o l.dt illlera, ,my 'p a r l:!nt s ' generation and. ;t:heir :;....~---
_~h i1~re n . But -~ . lIla~Y people" ha.ve .ccee
', 81nc.e ..then . l.lf!d•• . • ' -'IJlf/lr ,, ·· a r e very few , of
· us, . .. -who ·,·a're,.- w,re _born " her~ ,and -- ril ~ 8ed<..
~~\h~~:'i~:t s::v~,,~a::~n~d~~~e~~~.~~:e.~~~;'~~.k;~_ ,.~;;:~;:mk0ul~di~t~J~~ ,' ? ~ . w~,~ :: .ai .1redly _",
. '.L" ~D!:::::' ·.::::~::'::r::~:Z:::/::' "~:::::.~\~::"
.,'.. ~ ..,/:)~i ~:~':~::~r~~t::o~~O:\~~;: w~amOen!iye;~~~~:~,
~ -' . . .~~~:na:~~;7~~~ ~:reen:tfJ8 ~ ',.W.i."t: ·o~~;;'·::.;Oci~:4
'. . :;:~l~~:~ ;~~ ::::e~f~~~~~~n~bOr~otv:r.r'i~~~ / 1 l .
, ,-, 9.irl \ and . ·Y<?u· know," nothing":- happened . ,l\..aut,; . • "
whenyou.r _9 0nt e lllporari . r; , wh e n people' your, ..,... · .
own , 11ge. ~ ecee c ve r . or people a 'f ew" yean ',
~ : Ci l ~ e:r..~:9r' ,·yo unge r , iUld ' their ' -l ife s t y l e ' i ,8 "











:'\';·'.'.~. ·.. :i · {...• '. <>.
·.:.·•.::.·~C···. i< .
" "<:..; ':: ~/., l - ~.: ':.'
" . ' . ,, : .~ . " ~~ . . - ' .
auppo'-ed to ' go a round wltll ...... - - The quea-
' ..._; ' . ' \ .:~ don" 1 ....... " ' , ver y bod y .1_ . if y o l.l we re . .i n a
"{; ..":).~:~;;;;~.tot~~~ : 1:;.~~~e~~t:::; :.~~.:~w- w~:~~
c. .:-:- you . ''ll W llf' . ,aoci,a.te :.-:1'*'ith tJl.e people , You
" :~ " l : :-~':~ .t~;.l~-~~~r:.~~~:.? ~~;e~:;:.n~· ~~.O:.ia~;::
.. .•.
. : .. .' , ~.,.
" '. ' ,
·.'·)~ · :· \)·,~·:~r::
l ,,; ~ ' : ......\ ' l'~~ .... Of )l-i ~.<. ohhh! ~~"•• £h e y jle t in ' c liqu e s : ·You ·
jX ·i;,1J~;~j;!i{i:~tt} ;,/ .',,; /, '•.•.',







kn o w. it 'll not the same a t ~ l l . We. had 0., we ned ' a
young .c r o wd here y ears ago, b ut we w.ere yo un g er too
of co ur s e . We were ,younger~ " _ And they t hey ueed t o . '
, . :~ ~~9 ': ;}em~~~n~~~.erO~:: ~~~e~o\:th~~ghitnvf;e ' ayn:ubo1~
there's , _ Ilny t:.lJ.i ng "gQi ng on . It was Ill.hed . Young
. and old t ogether", Th'ere ' s · no ,d i f f.e r e n c e . It e ee e ,
: no, d if f e r e nc e in - 1ige. See; t .od ay ' ~t '8 entirely .
~ d i f f e[ ent . We beve v e new, _ new generation' here .
t'hey ' re y oung e r · the}l-' r e , d i f f e r ent , : t h e y ' re ~ot , that
y o u ng either . But.. tn..ey ',re a different t yp e of •
.di~fe[ent . Cl il 6 S o f p eopl)e " th .:ln~ , t han what ' .we had
ye~r & ago . Di ffere n t , ent fre,Ir . t 2 . '
~. . . .... .
, . 1510. the d is~uaa ion to f ollow, ' th~ , " d if f e r e o?e " . 15 £l.Ir -
.. ther ~1~~if 1·ed . ' a n <J :ao me o f t he " r e~ l'" ideas : hi~<J~~ ' b'ehi'~~;
. An ~~aet~~andin~ . ~~.. t~.· nair ~t~r· ;. ' point - o e view lellds'
. in~ ig~t .'"i n to " any ~., 8,t~ry . : ;'The r:~:ra t'~ra " iri ·: '~h{8 ;l:a~e . ~·~~·e ~ .
~{rst , ~~<J . ' eecond . gener at i~n " ~w f6undlaQder s . 19 3 The
expe ~ien·c lls . , ~L '~":" ~~~nerati~n differe~ ' ' ra'~i callY wh i ch
, >a:~~~~n tl; ': ~o~ " the s.~mi i ~ritY of at't~ tu~;~ with"i~ (eac h. age
~~'~:~' .a~~ t~~:,~.H~e~ence8 .·,~e t~ee~ t he m• .' st.i.i~ , ail ' share ~n
. e·~6tiO.r'l~ 1 ; i f ..:"no~ r o miui 't' i c •. ..~gard " for the : co~munitY'8
·· ~' / ,2:::;::' ·"::~::::: " Ci::~ , · .;::: ,. 0,:.::::.::' t::d.;~:;::::'
' c ulIl- a ur vi v6 r · ba. : ;be~n .. i nheri ted by th4 '~'childrert and . witli









:~~t~a~n s~~~ .~;~~ ;: . be~~S~ t~~~ ' .s:.;;nbe~~~: ·" ,
t h er e . Instead o f livi'n/f ' i n ;t h e gh,ettoes in ,
th' "biq city, you. be come , ' ll member ot the, -
. cOIIllDunity :in a small t p wnbeeauBe · 'of ,. the
se~urity they ,f ee l .t he.re . ;l,95 ; " . ' ,. . ... , ' , ;
, Th'e f ~ r.s ~, Je~ith ~~lIl.i g ;int. ~ l ·l n/ted :', ,~~i .~Oid ~ co;,mtry " .;
with Newf o undl a n d by rooting their Yi'dd ishll,eit (JewishneS fil
. '~- " the cu s ec e e and V~lU~~ ~~ ~~ .Shte t~ , - ':'::\ n ·. ~:he ~ew~', ~orld '
,communi t y • . :"')~ . .f.oun4~t ~on,; c~~p;ed' ' Jo',i ~~ ' t h-e eO!l'prpmhe:~"
:;:~:i.\" ;.:S:~·:f~7:J:;~ ~::~;n~.;:::::::::." ~~-7::vt:~:', '
c.ommunhy· ' '' : ' , '.. : ',> :~ ' ,:, .'~ , ---;"" ..- . \ : ; " ~ .. ,..;:" ",..,~ "'~ ,,, , : , ' " ' ,~.. ,;: :. ,.', , ,, ~ '. '.'
..\. • \A tibet,'of :p.<>t t:r ai t s.'o f : t he., ''' o l d t i ille rs M " wa lil . IIlY irit~,~)J:f~
' :::qf:;::;~:i :;~::;;;;;r t·~.~a:::·'::~:}~:::~i::~:~~·:: ·\,"
for ~h ' C.o~tl; lIlpqr,ade& .. ,,· . . If , t~er E! ' was ·. r e.sp~c~ " ,:~r . ~' ,~he
li',f' i t.!9e:. .th~re . ~ ":as., a ~8o 'm.u¢h ;· ~h\1liJ?r . , wi th ' fon.gn~•••' ,..- a.'nd
io~et~he,8 ' : ~e,ri'~ ie ' .', Da~~~~'y'; ·' : the ,".e C;,~n'd i ~ ~ne'ra'~,io~t 'i·~~B,~: ' ~·Ck- - . , : . : ' (
at - t~e fUIll:PUn~.·: ~f , ~ ,i,t~~,~~genHo.r'I ;, . :·~~4...t li~ ~<f i.ut :'g e~"Qr~~
tAoo reca l 18 ~nd l au qh a a t i t s e lf f rolll a now s e c ur e "d1s~ance l
~ , . '" ." ." :.. '~ . / '. '\ . -.' ",.
Th~,~ trel1en4o~ Bli co lorful •peopl~. · ., . ~ --:- '
EaC}/~.~as a' dtr o n9 ' solId ch,aractet . fa!; •
"o n e .r e e e c n ' or · an othe r.. Relil ly / ." ,very ......ery
inter~litin !l .ee . ae e . ,,:. I f , ,' yo u ' ·" rellember . . I
~~Il:~~tr•• ; ,~::i: '~r: t~~;~;:r:,a~:~9hal:;I~,~;t:~, .:::.
' ,I t ' 8 f'unny . (lau~hing] '. 1 wa s . a ' ~ id l . yo",
. remellber , t he.lIe tb.ing.a.. . You" remellb~r. ;, thoa. '·
th ings • . eba'r lie ' Le vi t z t he · other ..brother',
had ; ; 9f6cery ~.' s,to,~ ~ ' on Gower' Street: .' And
\- ~ ... .
,\!.".. ., ~ .
Tl-ia t ' ~e.i,hd 8 ! JDe .; ;,~n ' E1e1 ~. i aia nd· , ~o~ \ "-k~OW? ,
; ~en ' t h ey w~re rU'.U1'i ng ' tl'!e • . the , d anc ei.? Ana ', '
' · ~~:k~ennditn~~;~~?~'-~~~Y~i'~~ r esa'I~~~~::.; :;.~~OY:;': ~',:
;~,{ace;a t'd. "'. ~t~~,~~:lli~I. ' 1· ~6~ ~,.~ ~~~~~: i ~i' ~. ..
e v isce ra ted ' I ;' j U B ~., ,woJ,nt ~ it all clean . '
[ l ll. u~a J He wall a n o ld llIan. o» , they were
beauti f~J peoploe . 199 '.- , ,-:-
-' ···~·i~~ ..,: .1 ' W oJri:~ ' ~:~ , ~e~r'~~ : 'h~r " t ~~~he~-f:::'
,'l '6 w' B J,' ,b i r~hdBY. '. nobody_:'b i i "e ven' tho~ght
~:, , :> ~~ . i,i~~/·:"QIU/di;~tt 7hea·t ; ~ f ' :·i ~ · b~~a'U8~ \hey
.. .' _.didn't know Wh en ' t h,e ,'b i r t h a aye ·we re . ' , ", .'... '
. :- So reai'd , 'MolII ; '.,whenlola. your .J ) i r t h day ?
I , ~don ',t· want :"~olDOk in €Jiep~"8rr.t . ~ I a m '
> :~~;, ~i~~~~~;~~ · :i'~e~~~~:~"9!t;'~ "~~ ~~i:.;~;
~~::~a.~heYTh~~~~d"i~'~'!~~~'~~ ~ ·'r';~~~~ ~~~ " - .;,;'0
.. " . , . '< : -, ~.: . '. ;~-;" >
<~ ,..'" "f(
:' t&~a:C . -LeY i t~ .- · Wh.O 1i ~e:o:l n_~xt .. tO U8 OO-r F1ay in
sereee , that's Ra lp~ ' 8 fath~r:.' a rld Le~atd '6 .'
f ather • .and th e y. h a<l a euc r e rre a t. ~O -U8 o n .
W~ter ' Stre et. " .ue •. was ~. ah ol.t 1 1ttle ' . lllu'l . . ' .
a nd .. he h aoir 91a l~e s ' t ha t ' ",ere as t hi c:1l; as .
th is • . They " would' B t a nd . out like h e ll.d ligh t:.5
'o n II. Ca r -. You kn ow? 'I .\lsed ' to , be afr a i d o f "
. him . He" Ul!.e d t o bellOw and ' sh ou t . 1 9 7 ·
. [ l au~ha J ~ , .
Theli~ ' 8 a 8tory:about ' 1~~.aC Le y ~tz ~ . The y. ~/
, h a d, : t he y we r e ~ll at ." meeting o n e 'd a y an d .
one n ig-h u • .a nd . they ~ioiere stck of the r a bbl a '
coming .ove~i: "a n d , us d.h g , 'u e . a's 'a:; oil hai !~lty
• -,' . : -'/ 8i.at ion ~ an d then~' - leaving ' af,ter" , s4. x : o r ·
(1~:;n_ ~:f~t~:i :-~1r::i:~w _O;n" ~~h~·~ \~t:~-;.~~i-~~~· ~
, when "they :hire ·oJ z.:,ablH:. ~ t.h~y'U . , t hey won-',t. ,:
",.end ' h i lll ~ ' , h is money• .; t q ' come over , ' 'bu t;,' crrc e>"
.,:.',~:~:~u7~£~:~~~~:,·:~;t~th~e~~::~'E:i~:~z:·~t:~:~~~"~ "":. '
<~~= :;;~.,·"'[~~~;~i~~i~'9 l\~il:e ,w.~ ' r ~ , r ~,j;lDb.U:87 ;,; · ¥ '·': < ,,:; : .. .. ..
•• . ' C.
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. '. , , . . . - .
" f The s~~o~d ' 9 ;~~ia\ .io·ri; -f~lijq\fen.tl~,· ;"~ ~'scr: ib~ ~he ..or ~ g fn~l
-. C:~~.~u~ ~.t~ . ~~ :an , .~~~: : ~~l1n.~rY ·.'.~ 9~1I~,un: ~~.~ . ' ~he ,~ .r.afe~.~~~e .~.7 -',.
-l e BI> a. _g e o g r aph i ca l' prac e ' ,tb.ah .. a s .t ate ' 1)£ place . -~ an . Id en-v •




vaTue a it r~Pl'~'~~i:t~ ~ .' hUUli.lity ; .eq,ual.:L ty:· . i nde~eP.aen~E!.~
. _" ~.n~·dt~h-ilit~;~ _ ed~~~ t'i on a~d .;a il ~ l ~/. ') ·" .,'
.; ", '."
' .~ "Thi '8 " is · ~8 i:'i : : Il.~~h ..r; ': OJ.d",c"CQunt:'ry' . JeWi~l1 , ;
" : ,cou un i ty. too ' .~: · · I .-b e lie vEr. '· Beca~.lie ',aU ,
.:'' ;~~:: ':;~~J::e~~ehPf i~~~' -;::~~;~:fo~U:~~i;~i~' : ~~~ : '.
.: ~i~~;~e'~,8 ;'~f:- .:~:YOl:~'F~eun~~~~'~e6~~:~~b 7 .:-: ~~\ . ~-:,
'.;; ·~~·;3~ :~1 : :~ ~~·e .'ir.~mA 'a~riu'~~ ':'~i~~~' .'~~d ~ ': ~ll'~.~ '"~ . ; . ;
. place. you : k now? ~d • . :tller~ .:wa il. no ' .Ge r man












" , \ ..
."' '- ' ' '. ' . ~" :,;.
· '7 , ;;'~ j· · ~-· \.'-e.: .:.:. ;~, .
, . ; '
. ' ~e io~'.,: ; :: :~he :,i~a9 ! ~,~ f'::::~he??6~~'~~ t~, ,.a a:, }a~~~y . ,the~,
, opp?8i n:g ~ t wH .h: tbe diaai,milar ~ eollllll(in i t~
" , .,', '
• ••whe~~~·v.~.';";~~~~~y~' :Cia'~~ . " W$l1 . ':wh. ·ri 9~~i~t
ceae o ve r. 'h'o'a. tJr i ng ov~r J:1is .w,hole,: f amily 1
,1 krlow' my ,. llIo~er' , brpugn t ::: he r .whol& 'falll i ljt
, ,;,;""..':,.', ~ ; ;';" ';/' ,:'"::, ~ r~'. '.
<\
. .' s you 1I; now i n ' '~h~, Oid',' -Coutry whe n : the
:~~~;~:U,~c::;a..riaa ll~~~;he~:~ e'nthWeC;k~~~~~.~
areat de al o{ t hat , am'! t: e wo men we r e '
< st rong . ....And 1 think "'When - th~ , were needed '
111" t he bus ine~84 tli.~Yi wer e t h rlt ~ 213 , i
,..' ' ,-' -
: ,'fhe , f i rs t g:er atiO;n . ,ca llle, t o .Ne~fo ndla~d ,...a8. t h e:t . <h q '
el~~whe~,e [n ,Nor t h _.~~ry!=.a . " One , ~~~u h t 0rer -.' ~he oth.er
o~~.~\2 1.~ .: ,~.:.r~· b ri~9~ ~/~,~;~.t:e~ded -fa~H.;t n' .
··' ~'·~ ; yo:~ .;~I,;~ '~:~ \'wi~ · ' ('\ liy ';ca !De~ '~~e~ ; ' ~nd' ae- I
sa id ,"one " wo uld - b,ring . ,the, othei' • . •mos t _ ,o f ' -. '
; l~em9 <?,~~~. the~~~;~:,~. 1~ \;:~~;:~ .
· Beea very' ;:t,! lIIe : ,I' g o '" s ee
e tsa r,Y" Be c.aus e : ,t en .you
get , t:i.on. :.':and , I .:.thi~k - o f ' , Illy
mothe , a ted i n. 1u/ilt '"' befo r . ~1'l e
. _. FUllt , .Wo l:".rd , w~r ~ And'" I . , ~lwaYll ,· think'. of t h e
>" father w,tferf --he' ,f ' br ingi ng ,h is , da ug!:'J.ter . · to go
·:(1 t.~e: ~'{:~ int,,~~~t ~: }! 'h:~e , ::::3fatt~~~~beb~=~';'
aen d'i-ri9. , :he r , , th~u .a,nd'8. -: · . upo~ : ; th ou s a nd s ',o f' >'
,:;~:S ·a·~~~t ~::. ti~~·a~~~i~"~a~? ~~:~ ·~~,~;~t~:~...




' And , my· ·fa t he r' brought 'h is , · "b~oth,a r /> ,
tlolO, _- 'b rOt h e r />, o ve r : .. -An d ', ~hey'd a ll ~ive '
t ogethe r i n one h ou se , u ntil, . they Jofe re abl e ' ·
t o, I know I had thre e . ~ unta· ., llvi rig wi·th UI8
at one . .time, Be f ore' . they' , g ot . .marr i ~c1 • • •
~,~i ~C~17:r~=~8 a~:xr~~~·.maI-n · .::eel1atr:.e ~· .:~::d
ther'a ,wa s that · f e eli ng of , y ou 'k n ow" 'i t l s .
no t like tOd~ wher ~ . i t ' s an i"lll.poait. i-o ric' .'
if s o mebo dy stays . wi t h y ou yoU 'kno w.- ·· There, .
i n th.9 6e daya, they~d have three and ' fo ur. I
:~~kf':U~af~kma{ i r:; a'l~~\n;B:~·tl.O~~a,ve'r. tth~~:
~._._'_'_~_,~_,~'_-.-r-~ i ile , · a !1d ·~~~y. a ll Bhared . 21 6 . . . .
g~atU.it·b~'~. · ' : d~l,f ~~ ~f ~:~.ci.~·ri~j ~n:d \~'~'~~n~~,~~e we~~ . de~~~ded'
, . 'o f . ~~bh' :.~~w. :~~r~'~\~l'~ ·iJV ~~~~e.~.~·~ i:}) .r:.~ t ~\ ~O in th~ ;' ~~~~n i t'~~1
. r:'
.".: . : The'}; :· .we.r e'· , ·fd~~di; . <.:~,~o;, , · .q~~a·t i on'. .4 bo ut
;~:;~Y ~~t~~~~:i~rf~~·. : L~~~~'~·a~ 'L~~ :~~~~i~
y ou know • . :, fi gb t for . y o tn_e l f . Th a t' s all .
They wouldn' ~ jJ,l,st ' t alo,;e ' you ; ,i n ; 'C ome . o n;
~!~~l;~~ui~~~~ .:,~~~~! ;tc~Uj~fO~'" They wer e .
.-.[AX ,'.; '~Who' , hel'P~ d ; Y~).li · h~ba.nd : g~t st~rted7J
~o nobody ·' helped hiilt• .- We helped ourselves.
~ . ~~9:1fJ.~t~ :. , .~e ' ata~t;e~ w~t~ · .j u:s t •. ~ithn.oth-
.... -. ;"." , . ' .... . .
.: The . ~ ~~'i9rarrt: 'l!I ' i .nt.tiat1on-; ' · i n near~'y ev~y , case , w.n · t he
?~:de~l ' /.O~c~Ck-pe'd~! i'n·g g~d8 '. arou~c1 . t~~ . i 8 l~nd '. .Ea~ch'
.~< ,f~jl:i~ .~.~~it , : ,~ ~~~~n~~~' ;~l ~~" ~ : .'p:~~l~r:" the · EJe.~~man . Ptot.a~~.-
. niat o f · ..ene ": rudimentary bard-luck . lltory:~ lie typified





. . ,< ':~e;~' no~', "~~~',~i~: ~ ~:~~~' i you ',~t,,' t'o:~" ~~~'l~~e, ,
.;' , i~~; ' ~~:~~ ... ' it~~~~;;'h~~iX:;;J .:~:;e',~~~'~/!t~a~;' :· .
a go o r sixty' YearB·' : .ago ~ : ' see. ~' : " i.l1 t he s-e t - :
" ·t ~ eJl8nt 8 ,· ::'IIe r e .i ~o~~t.d • .. ; And . : . r~ ,Y0 l:l hild 'a .
Jna p o f Ne~fQ.undl~nd . " yo u : ' loo ,ed at · t'h~ map , '
. the bn~y'eoll1 mlJni t i elil; were: ar o und ,::t .h e ,'"co;a s t,'
. . ' o r ..-on , t,h e rai1",:ay ~ l. ine ~ And ' t o 'get ·: . from~ d~e , . '
· · _~ Htle s ett:.l-eJl.ent to , t-h e · ~thllJ'., · ei t:Mr - y O,\l·· . ·
had t o · ·g o -by ' v a l n , or : by boat. Now. ... a
aettl eD:le nt ' ,h a d l ay t h irty , fa-.:ai,lies. ':' J 'we n t y ",
~ aClgi es . , Fiftee~ faJl ~ li ee '. , ., ' s o ,'Qy: ': fall\~r " d" ~ "
, ~~~:" ~ ~o:h~o~~'r, .and;::t~:£~'Jl:~~: , w~li~~~, ' ""
they could n6w,:~"w~n . ther ·. ,t a 'r t . get'U nCI_· ~P .' , ' '
wh e re they, .h ad ,.:, !11 be fi.ve hundred : dollar s '.
' ,J""o r t h e;'merchandi '" ; t,hey ·'h a a t.' ''. n," . . wi:~h













ta ke · ·a ' hou'se ~ ~ And_ . " ~9m~body'''d go . !Jay' , . .
"t ' ~::_J:~~_6 .: t::d~i~~e ~~~e .~~~;~;-g-E!~~: ~~:?'~~ ' : " .
unde-rwear ._ ._a . b i~ "of ~c9tton . · or - . wne eevee .
~~:h" t~~r:iwea~ . ~~~;~ tW~OeUyl~d .:~j~ ~ ..~~~die t·~:;~·"
to Mr ; P~rHn. i n ... the Jewish ; "and ,
~~~~4/:~:Y i:Et~~UlqO~~~ f._~:,: ~;,: f~~~~ ~w~~~~~ '
t i me -. , And tha t ' 1_' ho w , everyon e 'o f' ~ em' ; went.
~ke.:t.ha;t . 2 21 . ::: .. . " ' ~' ," " - .,~
The -u~itorm 1 :t:~ ;r..s e:eDl~li f1 ed' below ' wh; r e ' t~~ , B ,..~r~. 1S
S~UIQ~_~~~.i ~·edJ .~ ~,~'~~ r~J '~~; ': ~,~~J6n~: .ci~. ~~ : _\~~.~.~ ~- ~- ;, .-.
.:,:. ii~:~:i~~~~:2;1~if~:I~~::~£~~~~!~!·:
, 'sOllle t hing , " I!I ':'- " "a nd~, tha t . ' \<IOS-·,t h e-: ~a8 i eat way, '
, _t·O ~ 9 ~ t• .so me( ~o!=>d B ''al\d ', ao _~ rount\.,, :pe·ddl'i ng , and .
. ' ~' :~;~··" ~ht~':, ~.~=~~:~ n ~l~, 'W:~e~~tne~ ~~,:; S~~r ~ :~;~;
. - :;,f ' 'Take 4'; p~ ck "a .n c1!,go irolll:J:loor ' t o elCsQr you
~~~r~' .cnc¥:u¥;a, j~~~~ t. ~~~:l~~ih k n Qck ·iat...t.he
.;~2~~;ra:si:,j;t '~~ · :~ :~:; :~:; ~~~,
hill : down a nel gav e""ii l D1 "e c ee me r chan dise . '
~~ I . " ~w:a~~~r~:he~",'~e o lde r; tli~ ' bro~he ra .
. " looke d "Af t et ',hi m, ' ga v e '-,' hi m a pack, li nd . put
hill ,' ,o n , t he , tr·aJn.· , SlIy.S,; ' ~ ; ' Cou ldn't,
. • .-speak'\;En,g l i lih " ',iel l lill :c Qu l d ' be,clIuse ·~e .
~ I f ved ' i n .En glllnd ,f or' .,e ix :llon t h a. : ~ee" , eo" he
.' '~~t~·~ \ ' , ' ~~~~ tb:~it~~~~~~e:~a~~~; ~if~~ 2'~r,~~,- " -"
-. ·~.B , Jf :. h~ ';~ ~~,'1,~U~:' : .~h.e:'~:~.~n·ge ~.t-,:. . : .Ol : t~~~ ~:'~': ~~ot~e r~ ;: ' ~ f ;i.~ms






\v "Why :i:~~~~::;~:"::;~',' reQ'"Ob~: k",w b.t~~· .
. : ter, . '·,that '8 ",",h~ . T~ 8 a l.ot of bet'ter ' "
" b!is !nesB, .. H , t hey didn't h~~ , ,. t o' ., dry ' . ' ; .
!~.~~;; "y:~~~~~t-%~ .Qf~hll~q~~n~:~:~ r'~~~ '- '"~ buy r eal. .. ee ta ~e, or buildinge . , That ~ ' wa8 , ',:
big ..1;Hidnen . . And Perli n . c, t he . ,: fi i: ~ ~: , one' .:'.: ~~)~ '\
' ~~*C:~;~~;h:·~,~~~:d, t':ti;,:: .-9=_~{ ~', ~~pe;h~~ , . r
":; , :~~~Z~,".;~~:e),a~~~>~~6;::~~ ir:.~:' '~~e" " ,
, , ' ' Oh , ~~ou" H be, on Wa~r Street" next ;t e ar . . . ' -;': '_ ::-; ' ,
..: -' You ' l l ' b e;., pn Water Stre et ~ex t 'year~ ' , " . , ~ .
-,; ; " ' : ;.,:~~~.~ ~tct::;\l: :~~~~~m.o,!ey, ....,~~~;~ : YO~ ?,l~"~: .':, ' ~ ' :' :">~ ~ . ' . :
., . . .: 'Bec a u se th~i!)'; kn~Il~ ~ a l l ;" t~e Jelolish ' i1t:ores , . • • ' ". J.. .
. .. abo~~i;~i~e~n e:i::;e;t~~~o:.e2~~: so « ,
- . .
, . ,A" s't.or#e on W~tp _ ; re e 't IoI!lS t h e ~~odim~nt AJ1d 8Ylllbol ' of
t He . ' iu igra~ ' s dream.•.' i"::"f P~'d~~ i,n~ ~a~:t~,e ' i:'i ~~ ',Of ini ti:a,":'"
'·' :: O:: . r:;:~, , ~.~re.; , ..~.i n~o,p~r"~iO",? C':t'.t;~~ :th' ~it. I '
" ; "
, :, ·, : ~ •• f:t. e r ·· a " yea r ,, ' 0/ tw~ , ' th~;- : m.ade " ~. ·' {e'ti : .
~ _: :;... =~~; :. o~~e~ai~; ,t ~;~~'t':J:~~~~a~~e::: .~':1 e~:. ·.: .;;~
, :iJt. ,b i 9 , t.h ~n9 " .,.Th.ll't ' Wll,' . ,t ne ' on~Y 'r 8t r eet . ' w~er ~C__ , .
' , ." ' ~ . ~ there Wlllhb},l. fite8 ,, ~ ,· · t ~ m"!an St .. · J o h n ' .. , ' .o nl y -
, , ·u p ' t b' - .Hld, 1Il.~ ; ": fiftu (!n ,y e-ar s ,; ,t h a t Ife .'llad, .
' . any _.o f . : th e 8e . , .~ s h oppi ng cen ter,s,:; '.. Be,(oJ;"~ , up· .-'
.. . ; . -to , :fi f~een y~arll ' ago " . ev.rybody ~ -, ': ~a8 · on · :
.' ', ' :i;"~~t·~.~.~r."~.e,~.~t ~~." .u '-c~~::r~:~~~k~~? o,~ . '. i!~ tl,r , ,: .








'j: . ' . .•.;
. '. '. ." . .. ' ..
't". ,.. , ~ .~ ,: .,:"."','"
. ' 1
r.t ... . .j :
I" -.··C. ;'': '' ' , : . # " :' : /
'I! / : . : · ·. ~e~L~~~:nd · ~r lt.. , p."L·ci ' ~~i:; ~· . <aUed ••te,s'r"' ·
. ':. ~ . ". ':.:. " " : '; tli~~ " e c:~n~~ic:' -h~~ ~~ .:0:£::~~·f~~·~~~;an~~. ~22-i ' ·~t· was ~l~Q :th! '
[:' F. ;~.~r~~,~ ~~~: ~e ~i:~~l.'·~ i~; ·t~.· ~ ~;~'~i ~., i~~. : ~c~j e~•••~t , · · ••
L'~ J':.:.' '.';. ', Wall ' ~zPlat'ned ln~Y~rien(lY 'abOve: . ·Y~u r 11 '-u ke ' ':0 lIu ch . ·f · .. ; . '
1: : ...... : ". •
'j, :j'.
~ '; I -,': :"~.: ... ~
.~.
~ ; .. ;.... : ':,.i_.:
" .'.',.... . "' :.:.',1
: " ~ ' ' .: r : _that ~ recol'r~et. i oD. o f t,he. .old cOlRliunitx i n it_ he yday eug:- -" ." ~
" . ; .e~.te~·j.~iah ~r~oenc e :on ••t er St raot. .' • '..: : ' ~ .. " j
:.•..t' ·· ; . ~:[:;\!~?~~;~~J~l~fi~ '\])t;cj
. : '.. .' . •.Water· ~,St »ee t. f ~hel1 · I wae ,a li ttle . gil::,l ," and, ',' : ;.~.•
, " " , J 14 .,go ,·i nt.o '. my uncle ' 8 stor.. . . You . know; , ' ", .' ,: : ~.:,.,
. . : : . ; ~:;:': > '" ' . :~~rYi. 'dth;::ay~r . :.~ur;~e:~lb~a~h~~ :·~~~~~e .·~; ; ./' / 1. ':.:' "






,....-- .. . . .
<?t~er' . a ~C:£0Unt~ _ex~'.8ed- t he myt h ,.and exPla"ined.,. ~h~ app~ara!1ce




;- :.~.e{l.: ~e '~ ·~~ it e, ·, i>mi.lc\y;mu~~. now i'n . the ,'
• ~ ,i:w~~~.n.d~6:~ ,, ·~0~e',r~~~~ : .;. ;' ,:,. . , . , '. ' "
-.~' ~~~r;~~~·'~ · I~~ ~ r:~n 8~~h:t=~~~!~:·o~: , ~~~Uh~' .~·
~'. 1 s .: . nQt , , : ,t h e' .clta1-rau!'n:· '. tie "s a cha·,irJlla.D, 'o f .-
·.-one of 'the.'"sections' o:f ,'t~e J!oud of . ,Liquo,r~ .
Coht .rol.·.··; · . : · . ' ", ,: ',' , , ' " ~ " .. .
, '.~i~.:.;.~~.•~~~.;!:."'::;~.:.1rp:~~\.:..: :O::.oLa.:::f~..~· ·.".','
. .he "90t .•QU,~ of , .~he sho e bU!"'l''ht~.~.233 .•,' ..\ . '
.' ". ~ ~"f ' to . n'ame the predOlni'f1~~~ ad jec;i\les ~ e8~~B1b~' ,
lor ' Il\Y,,~ 1111pr es s l ons of th is community's i1g1ns , one woul d
~~r'~ ,i; .1:>8"~8~\.~.i .: '. 'As :on·e .·forme, . ped,dUlr ~~lII1!d. '~~ , tb~, ' ~r~ ~
: '.: '
. - , I " .'~
,'1,:.
" : "
' . ' -. .:
'\
166 ,
;<.n.~.~a. ~. :r::'n9! 'fsh but .n.ot , 90.00• •., :be~!l·u ~ I...r..
. didn.'t ·cjp to ech ocj, , I dicfn't ,lIave , .a:~ce : i. ,'\.,
,Iou ' kn~w . ' Ca l,u18 I 'hll,gto go, . I h~d to ' 9~
fi" ; g-lIt · aWll)' to . ,~¥ ' brot~era the.y .~.ouldn't .keep
~T~l , ,,,":ai::k::~d.: ·t~",e)" :h~ · i~~e :at · t~e'e~d. ·of .OU' , . •.
..11:,~~;.a:;~:!=:~;:r.:·.ti:1:'~ :.7:.;::,: .
The topic , i n . tandem. ' wi t h diminution : education, ·
~Jt~'~a iilt~~ as ~a~se ' ~nd , eff~.c~ t
t; " " , l. :
• • •DlOBt'"pf ' t helll.' ~ad v'ery :li t tl e ' educat i on :'if,
i, ~ ~~ l;;~~::r:i\l:et~~ers~~u ~me;:~al:ea~~::
. ,t ha t , a ~dre4:r:e4:& ago , ed~cati~n aa you ,~:~~:~t~~~16;:d:i.. ~~triitC~::~ cer~~~~i~' 'n~~ ' ! ,~'.
open ' t o ,lJewa. · ---~ With ' ,t lle · eJ:ception . 'of ..
;' ver y, few: ,' so '.~37 '"; , ' . . ,. , }
· · ~.ro'm . educat"ion' . 'C a~~, the,::aa89ci~t i on ' ~ith : Elurvi yal r .
,
Well '1:;:'nt ' ;0' . ~.. Ruuhn~~hOoi';" But ', " here
~ otd~'~ ' ' ?O~, t o :a,chool e . ---~ J.uaf picll;ed ;uPi .
there .:~~8 . no Jewish ' fa ~i lie a .eber e 110" :1. 'had •
to pick" up the . English, Illnguage . .My ·brother
,bad" a ' atm - . An4.,'.l ueedtC?, help hbl·,·Qut in
the aecre , and the. custOIll&U used 'to a:i1k me
. " f or ,' things and 1:-hat' a" .es e way I, picked :,it
up :a nd ' .·1 • learned.•' And . :,x,.: never ; we,nt to
. ' . 8Chool, ", l:lut, . I , can r ead and · 1. can . writ• .: .
~ngUllh... ·1 . CIfl~:·}?r ..,; . ., , . , ... ,
, \.-11. iiev~·r· '.fot~~t ·· · w~!'·n ·t . wh~n , I : ,~: : ~~~~e .
, : and '.1 ' w~,nt.ed , t o go , \ and ',I . wanted t o get
.... •'omll". envelbp~ 'a~~ pape. r. ,'. ·.t here. • ~. _a. .._.,tore:',,: ::~~ . ' :,~l.i,·. w~;~ ktn~W~\i'~ haM~fat : :~.;~o;i~: :












the" shelf a nd I ..- sh ; we d ,' t he iEi I -want ' t~at / I '
co uldn ' t " s pea k' , &: , word of ·' Eogb eh . 1 ·:.9Q.t"""
myselof, pa~er ' a·ndenvelop e •.•• You learn . : ,J o u
. learn .you r ee rn , 'You re aen ; 'You: ;p i c k: up '-.' : ' . ~ ; '
. ( AK; Was.n' .t .it. soary, ) ec go ' -cue. ther~' ' 4n~
: ;tk~~~1~~eY;: n:i~;ge~~~ .ha~ , tto r·'mak~ · " ~ ' l i v~ .
~n9 : 23~ " .~ . /. •. ' , ' ' " : .
'. ;l ~' " , ~~ ,: ~,ver..: -.~'ea;~ " ·. ~~·...'·~~y - : : tll-~ ~ he , ~ ~. :k"i)l " , ~e i.~-.
, but. . my un o"le,." th.e dear'e.st - .J!a n:" i'u , the,.",:\liorld .:
,\to llle ~ r .i 9li t: now~ • •&an a ' grec,er y .l'i tC!i~ · and , , 1,
~6:~~ ; ~~~;al ~orth:~'i tev;e.~~~\Ol\d8h-;~~ 'H:e :~r~~~~~' -;.-
he ; •• u8ed ..t o- read . Hebrew, . ' Be ,u,sed ,. t:o ' ~ead "
.; t he • . the , J:ewhh - papers " . BUt. he ' never , '-di~ •
.~ re a ':'- or l~rJ te ' Engliah . " And.....· , h~ a nd .F.anny;:--
~ ran e . gr ocery store", and if. Fan rly had ..t o ,go "
ou t .. and ::do ' ' s,ome t hi ngi- : : o~-':: i>ay. , ~ bill or ' ,9 0'
, ) . - :. -,". " . ', ' , :.- some)jo~e:ty 'Lame if) •
":' ~~,et,~~.~~~~;, \';",Ok~hh~,g:~~i~e, tIT:,~:~ t~, ::ei~a,
~~:li~t. aO~~·r~heel ~~~~~~a:~'.~~J, i~'~ I ' ~' _~~ -::~ :;'.
leo CIUI1'1 ' :i n.: had : a . ~,ifl o~ . b,eans.: : d ..two . t i na ' ..
"' of lIl.ilk and; " 80m_ethi.ng ~dse >A.da :he ' ~ ':h ll.ve
I a l l . , theae ·" t hi nga, "and "he:-.:-o·odldn ' t ': '"r.emelllberl
ever ything I , and ~ - ~aybe" two ·l o t s .·of ' "cua tom"~r s
clllle · i n •. So ' a~ 'l ong __ ll.8 "he '·had anothh,. ~,?ne '
of .. the ' - same, thi ng. : , he~a-, .. ,put :.. 'H ori. ,'.t he ·
n ,oor. ·Jftnd : ',when " sl::l e c~me" ba cK she 'd ': e~ter , ·
~ ~~~t~~ . tr:a,u~5240Y:~~h . -,"I " ,;:~~ ~,~~: : ,/V 8. ,.:: ~,h~..~, .
' , . : ~" ' Hi r 8:~~1' "'Wi ~ lln.kY' : " ·U~~d · :t~'. 7 he,:•.w~·~·~' :' ~:e .
knew ,his ' "bl,lain e sa : ', But I , . ~ h i s , : ,: , "
~ll.ther .. . his , :fath.er . , . - - ,I" forgo':~/ir.t .:
.~.i~cld~ci~:i m~~;~ ?:;J~"i~6~ :he~ : S~~;~h~~ '"~~~~~.
, j ob ,on 0rle ,.boy lie almost ;kiJ,led -:him . - ThatiQ' .
~;?~t~h;:~e~S ; afo;~.Ot: ;.; ' th::~ ~.: ~.~e~ , ,:.': t?OU~h,~ '..
' [ AKI' " .Wha t .ve e his nalle?] . ,....... ; ," ., " .' , -: . .: : ~ :
Shmuel ' Dun uDI ' was h is .'name.. Hil!l ,apech l t y" .
W&s · 8~UJ ~g Pdnce :',Albert , to~cco. He .,!J:,8ed
.tQ.'- ,:h s · uu d to . have' ,l .t , ,in' :·. hul ' .( aynogogue) • .
.' ~f:~ali{na•• on"~eo~ha~,c~r~r,~ho~~:t~ri'd ' ':~:ii ~i~ .
you ~~ow . , . i """ ,~ -. ....







Ttiey':__we~e ' ~:ll:;< r·ela t iv.e·lY , '~~.i-r,. mer,Ch&:ntS >.: ; :,;: " .'
' ~~ I.'laacitd~.t~:~f ,~oi:e:~- '~,~~,e~h:~ ~' '' :h~a~;k~~~ - , " : ~
_,woUl d , caH . any .'.~1 · odu<:ation ;:. :: Oh•.. : ~here"
. ~. '1ght ".h.',V."&'been.,-1::h.e ,0.", one ; • • ,But ~h. , ey , ..non. e:.: .'d f 'em, . bec ame , what yop . waul .d- ,.c d l bigbusi':' ... .
n':ess.:..people ' beca us e. 1 ";-t ol d . you · t. ey .,were , -.."..~
<'-~h~r 'y~~:~~~~~.~~~~~ ,~o~~ ':~~H~.ierra ,~~:;~:~~ :\ c: : .:: :\
.' , . . they ' 'sl:loul d ' v e' ,b e en the .}loWr ~ n9a ': an,d ". t h e' .",: ,
,A;Yfe~~ ' , \But ".t ,p ey , ~e~el'l :.t • . ..-Th'U', :tb.e'y: · we-re, ~ .
, :; . : ', j4~~c!::)l'lten~ed . to ",e ~.ay emall ~ :'&n~ ., 1Ia1t.~ > &:
:,:,.; ;:~:"' l ivi~' for. their . familY'~j , : ' ... . " , ':':.<,.-.:.:
:. : ~' , :': " ., ". . .~. ; . : .. ' i : ' , " '; : ; ; :
.i4,~ i~1~;~~:~'~~~':!~~7i\;;
,..re~ ish:_ ·" Ya1.UU ,:" , ., ,:,~ ea:rn i ~9~i. :i, 'S' ,as . ~ ,~~~,t.a~t - .e", p~r~, ._ o,~. :~,~·~.Il~ :,_ - ,a _,' ,~. ' _. '. ~" .;: ~~ ~k~ + ;.r ~Y~~ . )}r ~+!,~ t ~ ~~! ':i~~i~;d;,;,,: ~~e~ f,+~ :;~.~4. , .~ , " "
.......' f.\h~ '. C_~.ID~~nlty <.:<:.I.t ' .~~P,~.~s~.nt8 -, both" an ,' in.t.rtnS !,c: . _~~ ;, ~nd~;: ,a . ", ' ~ " •
. .."
'">'",;...
. .' . .,' '. ' . . . . . ~ " '"
..
., :.
" ', " ;.';'",
· ' :·~..•~I~ lb;"..C}~:I,~u~•· .n4\~h: :f ; i~': ::q .~~'.~ ~ I!;,: :~ H~,.:'~': . : ..
. : '. 'id .l , ye~re{- "'90.. :··',it - wa s ' you . ~nci_w., .,· 1 ,, ~ean . ',:;'• .:•.:,S,.: ;' ' .
. ~.ee . - : . everyt~ i ns: : -. ~lUl . ·- d i ff e r e n t ";', a,l .t o ge't h «!r',. ' _
·~ .: yea~ & ' ago ';.- , .;~e,r_e.~ 8 . '.llo: .co,mparfsoo... " t o ;.wh6.t ;
"." :.it\ 113 . to~aY: " h ' · TJ:l~~ '.i B .a ./.' t.h i s. }& " a :~ heavep,: '
.~~.~~~h~ t;_/'~:a:r~ .. 1~~!~g .a9.oi~~'er,~;~~~ ; · ~-:t:~_9;.~ . ' "! '.<. : "',"
: bi't ,wea,H h:i e r and;", some '",ere :- , poo,rer ? · ;· ;_ :~(lQ,e i ·. -· : ". ~ .:-
.:ev.en·,> even ' t oday, it' s:' til e ', 8a . 6 :, t hing,: " But.
; pe,opl ~' ,·are ;· wel l ,; '.:1: ' t el l '; Y9u!,~ ye'~r,s' ,:'890,: , th.e . ~: .
e~ucat'ion , ,..asn-.' t s 6 · ·hlpClr tll.n~ ~-, - Yea~ 8' , "a 9a:' •
Peopl ,e . dfdn't tb~rl;k: of . e4,.uc~ t.i n.g ( ye !l.i·& .,a go,: -
_-,"AS - 'Ui~'y, ; .ac'.t Ol;\ay 0 , . : - . tve rybody .sUrted' , th ink~· .
. ':--.fn9 : \::haf, '--.i f;' you're , 'not ' ,edu.ca t'~d : 'y~u, " oCa,n " ~,
.i~~~·~~~e:~:i~y;§k'~,~i~~ ' ,i~;>t;~~, ~i~ ,· ,t~;, ~:~~' .'
;~~~'..;~~~.~. ~:~~:~~;J{l~~i~~ ~~i.~~,:t ,~~~~~~i~.~i <, ,:
tha t ',', ' ;'Bec a uB,e-yo u) h ied tp ,gift ·.. o ut i·n-~ ' . ', .',
. _"~6t'~ii't~~~ ..wo~~.~~~;.~~~~gef~·e~~i.ng ·~~~:l·OtU:.-~ ;; ~ : . '
. ·eo.e t h i .ng . to dc, t o " ea r.n', · eai~ ' e t~w ' pOlh,u , .,'
8P yo~ o· could ·.buy ",8ome - c,ro t he s ? : · ~d ' .d r eSIJ up : '
e ·,H t t l e ,.' b i t a~d, ' .go ' c u t ·..fo)" ,:.a ·' g OOd ' t hui ?
'Ge t i n , with the girls , on d the ' boys ? ' And .
. .' t~~t ' •.lt:2" : . t"'{ :" ".,.
Every 'gener a t i on h ope s 't h t 0 1ts \ mco nsumlUated -d r ea ll8
. ~~~'l ' be rkli~ed by " the nex~ q nerat.ioh - - a~d ' prefe~:~~y "i n ,
. ' ~.~~~t·i t.~' , fpr' ' ;~'d~~~'f i O~', ' :W'B~ O~~ ' .uc~: ·· ' . . .! ;
~~to .th~ ~.c.oi><1:~n~t~oi>j~;+:.~~ ~~. · .
~c~~mp,~i8~~en~:•.-'.' Thi . seellls' .'c l ea r ~rom :.,t he', ·d1.°a1 e c t i c ., of the
.. .. . :' >·· i ··\; .: ..' :'.' , .: .· P~·;69,~.~: ,· ~.~ lO~.< :.'·· ..'. . ~ , ' ~~ .. , . ' :~ '', ,,, .;' >. :
, " Wh4 ~ :' i '. ' t~~ ' ~:~:~':; 't~,~~~? , . 'Y~u . ·' ~;ie,, ' ~· ~ ? · .6~ h.~:~' · : : '- '- -. ;~' . ,'~; '
".,:~~~ .; ,~ . ,~~hr~y~e,~:i lf;,~ · ":'~:~6;~~i ~;; ~.;:~:~~e,'~~~~.; . " .: :;
. ' -and',. ,yo u ' know ey.ry.thi~9 ,;. : "· ,.l··8 · ,U k,, :--one o,f /"L':'::
: th~se '; ,l e t t en . ' You'; get :..frail " somebOdy once . :'




',' , ' .
, ,~
, 'h~~P~~d"'.. .got , :a p;oinOt;.i~~-.\' ~~ .~aug~ ter ',8 a'.
' .senior :valedi Cto'ri an, ana~ then,. thi.s' .on'e' i s x
~.; irt .'a .p~ay,. 'd n' ' ~ead {n9 · ·r~l.e ' ; and;:you 90 )~n:
'"~~:' , ,:si~~ :~~; .~;: .=:~~'~~:~~~~r;~~:~~ . ~:~~:
· .:;, n'ot,. !I . mean' "i ~ '1 1ll 'ta l king '· a.bou.t;' ,.my· . p a;ents '
.>; crowd ~ ,! th~ pepPl, they :..went· " a~ ou~ ' wft;it,. .:--} ·.
.': '.~~~~:;: " i~:: :}:;~:: '· ·~·; '.~:k.·~~~~:':~;~ ~~..
. : oU,t , . ~to ' .s eart-ccv e , 9u';" . i il;' the , eou~t~y i .and s , " '~ .'
'; .t J1;ey ·d ,' haveI",:.-:gall!e ",that. ,a ft ~r nbon,;and ,t lle n ': .
\.'.~~;~.~~: ; ' :~~~~~~~: , ~~~ ':p~~;1n~a,ca~~:~"~~~:' . ~,- ::',,':.'.'al~ . l i ke -" t h e , chtn~.s,li ' cOIl.munit;y, . gambl:~." . ..
.'" ;~~~ii9~~"·', ;:~t.:>~f:f s,~ha~~~:~~~i ~ .~·i~~t~~t : :~~~v~ '~ : : ,.
"~~~h?~~ft,h~~~~~::'{' ~.eerd·U~~~t~~~a},~~o'.t.e~aI~1Yt'~~~~' .~ .
. t.h.at,."tE!hds ~o~ "lfa:/, 'wbile , r , c;l i dn' t .'have;' ".1
w.OUl:'d -,l ~ke ~to ·, ·gi .vt;: 'm:y" chpd;.'·, 's o • • •ev.~t:Y~y;
~6~ '~~ht~'9~'~:~ ~:P~~;':~=:;.JJ::I~ .~~~e. u~~iei~' ,
.': ~~rh~:::;~~b~% ~ ~~: .' otr~' :.s. ,\:'~ u;~:e~:~~.~
.as 10.09 . a8" _t~ey ;' got..,' ::~ll..r9u.g-h ~ ' ·.- a.n~ ,.U,!ey .: ' w i:pe!3­
;·':tb e i·r .:br ow" ,; ' .Thank · aDd . ",e .c;Jo t l:~ie .:t'a r •.,"
, . ' But,. ' mos"t tof ,,',the. , ki d8':",~H d,' cont-inue.·, ,', ,'I1ier e
: . ~~ ·I ' ~;:'~~- ',~e.~ib:n~~: .dttPOwU::" ~ : ~gd~i~t:;~.~a·tdid~': >
·· ·.'. . ·.tillle,i..·· .b \lt .• : nct , , ~t:-b '4ewiah" , peopl!! ! i '~ '
-. want ed - ,t o .,:gi? ' 0:f1 , . and"f~n.t8h L ' f our " " yeare
,;~::~8:.~~~~~tll~,~ ·, :: .~·~~i~~:; ': ~YU:ll' ~:;~.~..~:~~'..--
: ~:' · , ~:~~::e· 'Wt6~~8~~~:~~~~~~.~i/i~e:~: ~~e~~:~~r;~~ r, - .
·.J "k.n~w ..2~ 5' :' " .' " " ~' , · ,:,': : , ·.; , :· · - .'i ', ·...'.',. ..'>' ;' -:.. .
: ' .. , ~ ; ou~ " l?~ re ll~~ : oriiy · ' ~a~'~~d,\;~Q , .~1i,iri'g~ ': ~~r~: "
U II ; : ' : ,~e. beat edu l;6.tion . that .• Qney c~uld ·buy. ·;
':~d ~~: '·:~~~y:a\~· ':~~~~,t~'~ ':,~~~~:~~ .. ,'
-d t y· was' :only .e , l?ollege , t,hen~ " . s,~ . you ,were ,
'. 'aen ~ , he re , ~or ' t~'o: and·..~he.n on ,t o . !'lOntr"at ,.ee :
:,wh e r e Ve,r·. '. lind , ,t h e ' .other ,' ,t h i n g:·. was t o ",ee t
_. ·...-)lQ11· ' ,l.lp '·,s,H h'e,r. iri'-,a ', p~ofesB ion~ ' O~ in: ,bu&! '"
. ..ne e,B. , · ':f1M~ wa... the , t W:0 ';ma,i il',; t hinge '. ~n :li f e ' ' . '
., :'tljat ',our -, paren*,' _ d~ i'11~d ," i nto u., ~:ro~fthe " · 'l : ·




~ . " ..
, AS ' th ,e- ' ~ ~9r~. _90~S ~ 'Ol1ce , t he yo~~~er . ~eopl~ , ' 'l~.f.~ -Co r
·: ·T~~.o;tO...or _MOl'l t:r;~,a l; e:r-,~,e~ s~eWh'er~ ,~ .: iher'e .: ~a~::_;~.~ ·: i~.a~o~ '; .. fm; ;
.: ~.:::::~:;E~:;:~~:~ ~::~~~:J;,~::~~~~:a~·!;:~::::::::~: . "
':::~: . ~~~::':~ : ~::i;j~::::':~:;. ~;t:n~~::~'~~~:::; ::::t~:; :;.
t.hei.r ·· ·V,~ 8·i(m ' . whil=~. · , ·ieit " .:mos·t · .Jjf '_'the·.,. :~h·i ldren ' a.t 't he " hellll'. :
';':'i~~ 'lr>~ ~ 9ht~ ' ,;~~'t · :~n'. ·~o~e"'.d~ ~:t~n~· ho~ i ~o(l.8 ~ ~h~i( w~~ ; one -
:t~::t· th~Y h'd ,t~ ~me ; ..~. "
... ...
)'c ' "
...... . .;<! ; "{
, ' ,
i . is,eJCplaine<r· in ,the ;rhy t hllf o f oppoti~ tiOll; •. "'o f course , i.t wa'l;!
' ....
" ,
When'''"t he " ~mmi9raitts ' ~ca.'.e l:\er e it was. . fi nell
ljome,.: f or .th~Ill . . ,I ' don' ,t ,. think ,my f a t her , . o'r
any ' of h~e ;.t a,mih •..·or. any : of his, . c::on t emp 9- '.',.
~:~i~/;e'~~~~h:~~~d ~··e~.~~.,~:~ , ~~~'n _}~.a:~ ~: ': '
w'el ~ 'o f ccueee ,' :i:.t '-"wa s '4 dif £erel1 t,Hine~ ·you
know ', like : I · ~as " gonr~a ", s';Jy . ret f r e ,- down ~o
' . .Florida "anything· ';liK.e ,tha t · you Jmo.w:. none ,' o f
. ~~:~ ~,~.a1~~~~,/dae:8 t,J;~: :~::~r~~,~ , ':~:e, t~:;~




" ' . " ,
YO~: " s·ee , ~h~t: happeii s. • .:·: th ~·<' ~ar~n t8 come
." ~ver.- · · They , lllaXe, a bU8itl.e·88 ~. : :So. ehow. "'Th ey
. make . a ' 11ving . . .They. ' educate ;" t,hei'r kids ~
:"~~_ 9~nena~~~:et~~~~~g8)e, ' ~ack. · :7"-- ' · . t~~y I .~ ~
' , f " , •
The · ,e~lia'~d. c:~y " ie'l ~ ~Ve ry~odY~ '~ k;ld~ ' are go ne·'. ..,
'.L'fm~ t.~d " ed'ucatio~a:~ ' (;ppo~t:un 'i ty,>wa ~ ' -' no t t .he on ly
.'that: Ne~'f~undl.~d · hei~ :n_~ :fu.t,u~"e'-'- , f~r '/'eub~ equen t ' ;' : ' Je'~ i 8h
g~~'e;:At'iori'8 " ' ~e 'mi ~~~ i t~ ~~~lIlunit~' : ~~8 8,~~PIY'\oo ',~~~1~ 'to
, perpet~a~e its ' 'own ' ~u~ t'ur e '~n~' aBsure th~ c:ontin~ati'~J1 " '~f
• JeWi :h~nti~Y Alllong t he yo unge r }peopie : with il 't.;rad ltl-on
». of non~ecular ' edue~'t~~ , ; i~ · ' th~ ',: :p~~v~n~~: !:·\7~~:i8h ··..Pl1re~~·~ , h'~d
to' .'~end t sir ' t:hi idre~ ' to ~ithei . : 'C!ithoUc:' . or " ~rote 8 t~nt "
' , - , " I ' • . ' 1' , ; . . -. -,
. . ';· ' -:.~~~ ~~~f8 ':,' ~y ;~* wi t~ .n,ori~~eW8 ' . ': t~~,~ " -d,~~e.d "n.~n~ ~,~..; '
a;ri~ '1 '.t heY, .tayed ~'n ' N'ewfo~ndla~d . '. the J:he. rlC:e.s . ~ere "good ,
t~ey _ W~U'id' : Il~'~ry : non~Je~~ 'whi dh' ~ - ' ~ n· ,:.b#,th~,·oi :'~~.•, ·.~.' .-~.'Io,· ·, n ;': ','




:is ,·t a nt amount tb . d'eath 'a~d cause ' for parent'a l mour ni ng.. The
sl.t~a~·~on ."p~.e ~ (!n t ed .8 P.ai ~f~L,dilUlma : i nterll&rf,iage . PO~~_d ,
Cl · thr~a t .: t¢: c'ultuta J.: . ' 8~r vival; sendi ng ' '"'thechHdren. a,way .
:h~~t'e~ed t~~ . - · 'C~~~'u.1'1·i.ty (& : lon~~vity· "rn .:NeW·fOU~d ';and' : ' I n
· .'.ci~ t :ca~·es . ' i t ' w ii. ~ the: fe:.ar, ; ~i . the fO~lIler '. that: took prece-e-.
.de nc:e ' : ll~d ' pr:ecfp f t a t .e·d' ' t h:e' ~ ex odu s . ' H~ny: child'ren .'were.sent"::
aw~y to b~'" ~'~U~~t~'d ' ~f'th' ~,'the ':" idea .,' t hat . th'e; .·,W~Uld' '~~ " " 'mJre "
likelY .~to llI~et a nd .. a-~ rY ! ,80DleOne '.o f" t heir ' ·~Wri··" fa i.th . ': ' 8~lOW '"
:" . ':. '. . .: - . ". -, - ' , ~ -: . ' ,: ' -. , ..\ . ...
the ra~Uica~; C?n8 .o f ' t~a t ; .de8p~ra te . fear. o f ,br ea k i ng, the
chain, ar~ : expla'~ned . by a memb.~i ,0; Uie ' 6e~ond ,.~e~e,r.a~ion~ , " · . . ..
. '. ." ' , . , -.' -. \ ' . ....:
The diUiculty ,here , i~ t his' community . with,'·.
:ch ildr en, ' was, " the fear . of 'in~erma.rriageo \
. s~. ,hpw, ai ~ you cveeccee this , , wa s ,by eene-
. ' irng the,1I .0 U t o school . of ' I=ou,rse e.ducatlon
wasn" t '.,as 'il'POd : 'i n ', 't.he' . old .days ~ . Memorial \
' Un ive rs H y : ,wh en . 1 went there itl · t he· late
fo rties , consisted ' .cr , . ' four hundred .. stud- "
enee,' And, .no de9rees~wer.e' .conferred.~ ,I t-
was a , : Universi ~y Colle,ge • .:'. And , 80 we : a ll . ' . f '
went . off. to . DIll. or McGill .or " Uni'(..ersHy of '
Toron~o -cr , ..whet:ever ' and , us.ually"" tried ' ,to "
make sure , ·t ha t· · y'C?u hit-che,d" 'you got' . hocked . '.
· ~~c~:::~' if.~~~t~:-~~; . ~~~~~'.ti~~~~ 'to~~~ " iri~~~
whateve~, pr"ofession .you ,we r e ' go i ng .i nto , ' -end
' yo u' didri ~t' ha ve a wife ~ it ,me a,l)t ,.. go,ing : on ..a
sh9Ppingspree., so ' t o' spell.'k :·for '..1I. ".wife· " ~,o : .
~ Montreal: whi ch .e . l ot , o~ · the peop~e . 'f r olll~ere
-di d. ':' And" mpst of 't h e ' t ime ·they:'.workedJout,
;' 80me1::~ :me.s' , it 'di d.n ' t . , ·'·But ; . .in the .' old . day."
. : ~~a i ri . o oWho.e ver '·'·you· ' .II.ar r h d: ' t ha t . w,all it: in :
:\ y our ...li~e . ' .-a.n!l·· t h er e , was ,nO,,;such,.'thing . as,
you : ·k l\o,w , " -wha t , . ca~ , .we 401 ' aepa.rate/. ,~.i.vC!rce
~~:.~e'o:r,~' ~~:~Yp:~~e'-e~:~:"~: ' ~::l1ttt~i'i~id·~~~i
~~~uck\l..~.] , '.. . , '. ' ' .
: ~ . c••
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-I asked w.~ether there, wu",llatchlllaldng ' to, Which ' he: . r~ spo.nd~~
by explain'i ~g the . pr e~.s~e . ,oh the Chi~ldren· .end . t~e




" Wel l ' my pare~t8 felt , . they .t Ol d.·lIIe · ~O ; · I I
lIlarry ill J ewish , ' QoY. ..There .t here was no .
qu_stion abou t · it :'i n ''their,· .minds ' and ' I bad , (
::;~ou~~.~~~ni~'h ' ~~:~J~k~:.,~~~; : ~eC~~:d -9::tt:: -' ,'
' . time , to. s end ' . , awa y • . And br eak · _ ~ t · up. ; ' - My
...o,the.r,_· latElr· a t er IIY. faU~er ' had,'. 4ie<!' lIIany
years, IIhe , : .d i d 't exac t ,ly ' apolog i..ee but ·:,sh e . ·
s ai d ,8,'6e " wo~id , ve pe r mi t ted ' that ,': m~idege
.:' ,... " ',bu t Illy ta Uier 'w ld not,• . Waul,dn't · heu ' .0'£ "




• •:. i nl~mt·r~al. '; t.h·ere ,',wa·~ . i~~a;~': ' an ,abun:'::
.~~~;~t~~: : :~;~:Yd~:~r :" .m: unt ·, , : · ,?'::p~si~-t "j i :"
-. woul~n ~ t · b.e done " profes s i onall"'f: ~ re coul'd "
.: ~;~~'fO~e . :omfe~~~d• . ;~~~'~80~~~~~,:~~eif;{ ' ~~~~? .
There was. ' q uite . a bit. .e e t ,his, ' 90in9 on
-,t h e r e were • .of _ ' qu i ~e· a" f ~w _ guys _ca."me cver ;"
af ter" t.he. war ,wh9 we're;. ' who were' ._8:i n91e an d , .
_~~~t1:e~~~n:nd~~~~~~·~o.in " ,rdi:l::;;;t '~~~:~~i ·- t ~
-: wa s, a terrible -t h i ng . : t o , )'1llveto go, say"I.
I 'd like . to .g e t ,ma,r ried a~d I don 't , kn ow.• .
'. ;~~~l .?t~~=~~~ · y~~~~i~~h .:u:h~~~ - ;:~~rm~·
.. !:~r·~~ffi;::n~~;~::,~~~~nt-~:~·, t,~~e. ,:~:e' t:~:~ ,....
tliit'. we, married, . 'Jewi~h fo nd I ian_' Bee their
· ·l e an ·- seeth'Il . I ,pan:.t,.,argue ,'against ': .
~~~:';"a · ~i ~s'd ijf~:~e'n\h.a~;;~aiha ~1;~:~rd~ -2~'~e.~_ . ' ·
. Th" '~~ \boVe went. • "·~y ,; re~urni~ ; s~~nd;'ev.r
r eturned . " SUCh ' is the sto~y ' of t .hb wo~ari who was ,' SE!nt : a wa :,: ,
-.a~: a~~. ' ~- ix te'en - a9'ai~~~', li~r '~i'li ; . . ' ..
. ...~ '
.v
.. ... : .
'. '. ..
- , '




. .,.....•: ..:... .
z:w~~.t. ~.ith a :~e·~t i1 e s ,~~:> . ·~ri ~ti~~ - ~oY' · · ·:
, :f o r ,t h. ;r_e~ . a.n~ : a,..b.alf.'?e~rlJ .' steagllx •.. Pl;:ac-r:~;~:~~~ ': ~~~~ ..~~~~,t.~w:~·t'Y.t:k.~t'o , .~~·~~~t.~~tth~ . : .-'
wouldn't ..marry , hilD , · .l:Jecau8~ -.he .was~'t . ,)ew,;"
.'~:~t. ~ ~~.~~; ·;~~ti.~t·htav~~.vt~e~:~~~d1~hk; 1 ;i2~~:hi : ; ,
k'ii"e'W...that .':-.hadI man:ie~ ~ h ~ .lQ. ' tfjat in,~ ; la t;er .yearlll .~rhap8 , . 'or , yOLf ·knol".7 he· ·:pr c ba bl y '• .'-1·
·.~~ult~~~d · ~:;.'~?t:;..~~~~:~~~kn~~ ,~i.d.ri~~': ~Cfd:" > '
. ' ..~rsa ' ~I.I I: ju~.t . , ' co,u:.dn .l ~ ,·'~o : t t .•• ' . ,2 5 ~ . :' ,:. :
. In .~veral \~·c'.U; ,feai . •~t ·in~~~.ai~h~e . ~+.~e.;'.d
p~r;ent:s" t o" :.lDove. off:.. tl:\e :,h l~.nd .ra th.e,~ .' . t~an , t o ,,~n,d ' tli~i.r ·
..'ci~l;~i~t ~w~~ a.,~~~: ; " ~~~~i~~'_f.ji: i'.:~;: f(";;·· , · ,·~ " : :i.
: . , ·f·.. · : · :1"'.' i . ·










-.~. - ~ ':: , . . .- : -:. ' . .; -.; ,';. -::'"~ .'
~,, ~ ' . , we li~d :quite a ' f ew Jewish families '- har e
"" '. ~ -c : ~:ri~~~o:iC)"a~·,jI~~~ ~ eavser\~ebtre c~~~d~e~J1l . g~~n:t~
'. : ~ .':~ . ~ .., ; ... ~-~ ~t~:t~t~ ~~~e:e.-~;~u~~:~~~~e~e~~~·:~ f~:~~
; ;- , ./ 4 l dn ' t '. \ia.nt . ,'t b .·, .=c.hfletr en' were..·, . ' m in91 ~n9 i:; '.: .~ . ""\ ',: .....::_ .~ >.; ~ : '···;~~.~Jt~~~;!! ,~t~~i~~~:~·l~~~r.~ ~~u:.:r:~e~~~~~~~'ti ' ~
_ ' '. , ~, . ,'. " . : ' . 'know? ' So'~.·: soon ' as ' .ebe ~hildren would ', :
__ ':;; , -:. :J<;'~':':;';;\ ';':~~~:~fe~~~~t~:.h\~~';' ":;,e(~;~:.' ~~:;dOf:?
. . ' . • "~,I ' ~ '.;f . ;:' . ;"'~,>:(: .." . . ."' .~',: :: ." ' )'; ,;":" .•~ ~~~; ,,:;,;\i,fe\,O~oi~e:.i;t ~Ofd:~;h~::~d'~I;; ,:: . .'
r : , - '~ ':'::.,Z. -: ....~. da.ughter was ~i9ht yea'rs · o l d . · :We· . d I dn ' t · ·
-. '":.;. . ' \ .' ." :" ,wari.t:. them ~to' g~ow up ~mong ·the ~ ,:th~re :"
~ ::i..~.~~:;.:e~~~~~~d'~~;w·: W~::l!~~~~.ill~ee:,e .~:d,abb~~ .'
~;'; . ' ..£1. fty or\ sixtyperce.nt .ce .t he .:Jewish ,-po:p ul a - ' .
'':···-, t;iol)· tha:t ·.~ 'live:•. in : se . ·' J oh n ! s :·a r e , llIh :ed , ..
" .., ~':h~:~'~~~t- i~itr:;piee:i ¥.o;o:,n~;,?~,~:t .:~d~:~;~ l.
-; . : " " ' "": '"' . ' . he -.was ,four teen~: YE!at L __ ..old • . · . And , ..tbE! . girl
• was ,"eight.. _"Sp 'we ':, came , over bere; ,"ju~t
. ' ·.becal.1 a ~ we. ,: , : ~Udn ',t" wa,nt I ~ 'em' t() f" , br.ing up
- -: :'.'.'{;~O~~ ~,~:i':h' t::::i,~~t~eti"ek,:~r;n~:4:~"~'~;~;'; " ­
"~ ~":~~!~i;~~~~;t : i; .~·;'~ : : ·b~e,; : . ·~·: 'r ~~~'h ~~0· ~'~~n~ " :
' . . . . . :~ 'e i t h e r ',: i.t,ay : ' i : : a ', ' place.. 't ha t · you :· rea~ly '
.' en ·jC?yed. '': 'an d .:,. rt ;:,of '. ~ak:e \compromises'.· or
:""eb8 'II()ve away ;) .': -: . . ,- .. ' ., ' . . v;: ',, : ''':,.'
ThaJ :'s !"ri.gl)~ • . I,Yeah', we '·,8a'W, ,Wh!l-t ',8 . ~~ppen­
' . · i ng::: the:re.~ . · Jdth. ,.:t~e • . · I : ·1I.ea n l .t hey" had " n~'
,~o lllpa.ny -. t~'ey .,.h~~~·. :.. t9.: 90 , ) d t h . : · ·:t he ~ .
. l~ke,:· ' '. :.. . . . . <"..-- ,. ' a~d,'_,boY8 ami ':gir18 'Ycw
>,.: k t;1ow? .Ana , ..th.e~" ,.wIlre g e t.t J.ng. , ' f :r; i endlY: ; ~w~ ~h"
, t .h e • .'-w i t h -.,. t hem :: you· . ,kn ow·.· . o . you ' cl ,n , see
(t·?·;~onh"'h~:T~\~ · kb~t2~~- •. .. / .:':
~e.:J. l. '~- :- .'".'- - '.'''!fh. .·Il t o. .prol;l., p~.ed. "." :us , ,t o.•, ,'1I0Ve:.:out .,. is. .;
on r~CC::OUJ1t· , of .· ;th~' :ch i~dren .J -.And ·~ I"~ . . nQt.
-:', ':- : ~~~i~~'" ~d~~i;;:;~4<T:~i~ti:~~,itrh~~;:t ~t!:~ -:' ·, :~.
- ~;~ . ,.·. ·0 ··:'..· :· ·~ ·. : · ·:: '..:~' · -- "·~ , ' · , ; ·".:.: - ·: . I ' .. ~; , ...< ." ,' . •.;. ': ' .,~. :.: .. . ,. .:
\ .
1.
-. ··he'r e ,··". er r e eurnee ," But ,onc'e , t hey'wer e o~t: / " ~ th~Y : didn;'t
'~:~~'~' -' t~'~ ~'~I\~ ; ~ ~~ ' ·~o ~Ne~fou:ndland·. ~, 2 66 ' . ',: -: ~ ' .~
. • 0,,;.': ' ~ ~ • •~_ c _ ' -' - ~:~"-~.-:.-.--" ~ - ,' .: - '~: : : :~.:i::" : _ ·' ""- _ :_ -'· --
..Y· .i ~
~1~~J;.~~'0:,:Y·;·$:~..:r,E (~' .
""~:' .h.e re.~ ·· Haod they . ,n o t been ",80r ~damant . -',b e . u ,asons. " uw.': , . ~OlJ 1.~:·.
'-.: · h~ye ' lIla:~.~~i~~.~ ·' ~., ~c~; · -.j~\I!YSh , ·~OID~~ . had:'.:I{e ·· a.l~ · . _lJtayed " " :-'. ' .
•. L
J~~ V·II•. ' Gen d l e" , . . ' ,. ' ",. . , .
__ ... ~~t~r,~arria9~ 'wa~ "a 1 ·toPi ~ : .W~i ~h / l ri~ro~uce.8 t~e ; '6econd
, ": " -.....~ Ila.~_o~ t~~mati~ , ~p~,,,-itio~ ~ ._ Je'1~~~~! ;. --:~_e!,~ i.! ':: :; . , ~~ng ':the:',
'--.c; _:t~~~~..~ 811~~:~. ~.ted .. wit h ..thi~ ' ~~~m~ a,r el anti:-~ellli~isln~ : '
identity, oi!I.-od stereotype. The ~mergen t:
. - ~ ,
, paradox: we ar e. t -",ule but di;ffer nt l~/ ".<, ~ ~~Pl:~X~e~~:.,;~; i~::e ~~~ . ar ;_ barrier there that we ire...... .J~wiBh and t n y~ -to..- . \: ~ are not. 26 1 ==~-'~_~ ~:'~.hfil;~iC~8 ,}~~'.ape~-tu~. ~ ~~r9Ugh which a a~ ·<~~~~e. ;of :<,'


















~ ' , " "
. :~~~:~:e;~Tee , ~~~npeel:Pl:~ i e~~,~Y 'the M~:i~;
l ~:~~l e~~~~' ~. t~~}:; wa nt to ~liar. :. " , Wonde rful
I ' ,, ' , " , ',' '
i,T}ll~i~~ whose candor. :, ' ,~el i ed tha.t ; i~_~fa.ct .·'not evexyone was . .
, nice wou ld swing -b eck with' - th~t .1mivitalll e ' eup~rlath:e an d
-.: .·~. i n s Olie" preeee it happened, t h a t , you
knowB ' you qc ' ,ove r t o Il , ~oor , and , r ap . the
eeee al'ld. ti.n~ . t h ey get~. and t h ey says,
' get out: ~ But . , not ve ry,. -Yerylllany, t liat
\ acee ~ t ha t yo u ,. know? The 'c o unt r y , I ' WillS.
1I0st l y i n t h e coun t ry ' everywh'ere . t,r illve ll i-",g .
, ll roun~?' I ....ound . ev e ryt hi ng; ,', , 'Pe r f ec t . - ' :
· There . 't he, woman froll the hou sea " \ , ' , '.:.
you kno w, the r c oa e , a nd then t he win t ertime
is, !!E.J:::, eore , So, t hey a l ~aYB u s ed t o ,h,ave ,
·~~~UC:::I J w~~~. wa'~:~d 'bot\Ol'e B P~~,t~hee '~~ ~
· b e f or e you . go to, be~ yo u know? ' And, r I ' found
~~::, ~~Yb:~r~~9~:di·~,/y~t~~ro'w·n13~~~:~_.~~~~Of
\ . ' .
.' \ .
' Eve r yone ·c l ai mec;i' t ha t \ an ti-Semit ism did not exist', and
\y , '
i
. ~ , -
~ lt a.~P~eI. o f /~ppor-t ~ e re c,itedfreqU8.~tl~;~>.:
.You -wo u ld rio t ' :.'find i t -i"cica i l y • : ~ou ' :~
wa ul on',' t Und it ~, . ~y fa ther I-i v'ed be re if
l .tfetime '. <!I8 well- ,a nd jus t never found any
;" .' : :~~ i ;:~~i~~~~~~..~:~_~ ~;~;n;t6~i·~~he:irk~h~::~
."~i~~~~:::er~p:::~ :~fu~thet~;~'i'~Th~~~;~e ::~ ~~~~:;
. BtUe t h ey, h ad . a nd, the y h ad ve ry ",ve r y
U-ttle. s ece uee : re- 'was ', ~ ve ry very ' poo r
cou~ti;y,. They wer e willing t$1:8ha,re . and .t o .
,.:".:' . . ~~~~:- ,a~oe£~e:n~ilI~~~ /~~~ti~O~~~i~',MYca::t~~~; , 1"
't og e t h e r ': '" .y o ur · IIQ,th er. sent , ' f or them an~, _\ \
,~ ,," ~' ..--'"
~'-'"7:""""'----"_C-c " "-.,...,.. ,'--_~~_-'-




a ll? J .
.;. No. , No • .1 lIlust -liIay, ' no. · " ' , , .'i '!'he. but,' the 'bes t Qeop~. -j n the worl~¢.: ·J : . ~:'-: " .
-~~ ,rz: .h;:t ,4rw~:~fu~~~;it~::~;usi'n: ;:~~~
:~;, th::r:eV;:~;hO;;l':'~d~~:W~.:~l;:; _ " ~J:~:~
ar-ollo,d' and, cll iled yo ll '.by 'any_ eeee , ' lI B,' YOU
do .. in , . some ' parte of Canlfd ,a . ,!j-Yoli, :.1l:now, '
,,<hen ' they , BlIY , 'speeny,' · or ,' b l oody . .Jew~ '.
o r 8olllething. ~ever ' :-he~,~d ' . that ; ~ .' ·We
' -", '
" ... ' -~~" _-. f;~Dl-:· .Ll,-:e;p~o'i~ '-. :' ~.o· .St . . .jOhn ' III . . ~d '
-, -Auntie ~B-ther . h ad told,' ,s cime p.eopl'e , tha t so'llIe '
e!l!'tets ' wer e '!=l:lllling ' o ve r , •.o~ t ne -:boat, », :' f r om
, "Eu r ,?p e . . be ceuee . '!J lot ?f th,elle. goy i sh e
peopl e • .. 'b a d g 0n.e, ec ,Eng l a nd ' to. buy . Buyers
.f o r the -va r l Ollli , - d e p a rtme n t stores •• • So they
·. ~;~~~~ i.~~~ t;~:;e~~~~o ·~~~: ~~~7·, -tWhheOy ~~~i~~':~
. ..~;~~ ::::1" ~~:ld~~~~~1i~[~:h~.tP.f~ . them 8 S
·<A~ · llo - :,...y~~·n.s , ieilOW.: .'I,:,was>' quite '.i!l. t h l e t .i c -
:~ . ~~';~ba~~~U~~~ .::h6~:;/'a:~ .c:rl;:.e:nd ~_~~~'\~;~d
;~n·~!~: · :~~O _ ;::~:i:OaUn8d ~~wn:~l~ndb·~:· : .J;:,e~~r, i ~
>ou8e.8 . ' An~ .' I ',wIU always ~ccepted, ..'!l.B a,\ ,aa,
~ :k;~t~~::1;~~:~r 6 f'~~a::~~~Y_~~:~~:; , : '~':;
If "'.'i'·, w~;~.." ~~ :1l:~i7t ' :~ni" " ~f '~.;;ti••."tX"





. . « : .\ . . .,. . co' .
.~, ( ' . ' ' . ., ".,:;l : :' ';'"\ .v-,,~ ":';" . ' :_':~, '~ .
\ '. , . ~::'! ; : . : . ":.".
, :\ ' . , . -.», ::Y":·:::· . ~:.~.~.?t:,\\~.~~{-:.::
" ' \ '" .~~ I · ~.··~;r " ~ . \, : ~: -~, . '
. \ • . '=.:::..~ .- r, .\
'0" ~;" il ~~l; ;Lt h':; :~ : . <~~[:::. ' . <:':" :'\. .. ,
~.~;i~:~'\ ?{·.{ .- ,; '
~ .: .. .'. ~ . , "
' -", ;.







".'. ,. . ,
' ~. , -
.:' r.:
" . . ; '.: '
----. . .
said • . ,Oti·... t h"e .Je:wi sh people , ' c b , no- good .
~e~~~:~l~:o h;r~a::~.f~cic;~ ..;.~~"saI;~ ,I~ ~:~~ ~:
you r e. t~qk in9 t o a " J ew.' 'No . YO'4'xe~ not
.& ' Jew; " , She woul dn' t believe " it t hli.t •. ~-I ' m a '
J.ew. "" :.".: '. . : " :~ . :" . -', ::" "' .;
[AK:Jtlhat did they think a Jew , was , or ':would
. )~~~.~~\~d] JIle • • .~ : s~i d" ; a, Je~' · .hl\ ,~lke : any ,
, body -. ~- l i ~e a.~ .~ng_lishlllan . : ' -_Lik& _ , .the .flame.
like YOU , -, ·,or ,.."; : solllel:!ody' . I .el lre ~.'__. I;,"BayS,
. , ' tlle,re~ s ·,·no' dif ference. ,J e wish .. people are
·· ·~~~i _: i~:~~loen~e' -:~~~t~:~~_~ · ::ih~~y.~raev·;...~~:~;~iI';;: · : .~ ):/',:
,< .' ·; i~~:t!g.y;:~:t~i;lfe ~~~:;r:~ ii,i\,~e:h~:J; ' .''
;:_~";,:: '. '~\ .,': .,.:", ;~~-~{:~i:'~~~'r~:: t~'~'8: ~ ~'~~i':~:~-~:9~'~ ' ':h~~~~~ ~~~~~-~' , ~h~os'~~~ ~:~~~f~·i~~~·-r. , _.
· ' · ·' · ·(';~~i.:·~· ' : .::" ,- '; '-~ " .;:<. -~ . "~"" - . .. ~, ,\. ~~, .'




, ' - ..
'The ' ~jOk~ " was r epea t e d to me "by A~veral , elilerl~ ind'iv.id:-
. . " /~
• ua l s ; ' all 'of wholl 'were :uropean ' .imllli~r.an ts . AgAln the
. .rhe ~or ~ c " is cOlllple x: .i _he " exP: i c ~ t and · oH~ c ~iI.l, mes'uge .i lio
: ,~. . .:.0.. •.__", ", "'_,",- , ,', -!. . , ...': -' . ' " . . " . .
.".. .~- :~~~- ·i r(:i~~!~~~e9.~;t~:e~~;~ e ~ ~.~d;~:~·~:~~~6~' - .
: '·:-:']sllOw1-.;. AAd." _we mi xed . ,", You · : kn~,,! , · w.e use d .
;-·. ·;.: .,~~·; ~ ~h~t.·~~o~~,~6:i~:~~~e ' ::;r:;~ti~nn~, ,,~h~6~ ":.
:._know/ tn.at .·,.y,q!J d.i-, ;.:that YOu;' woul d :/. gnore
... :. ' ~~~~~ ~;~:~ l~~ rayfl~~~~ati~i~:~l;.~xe~e~nd~~~:·
. "l o '.C:Olle ' t o : u.s ~nd , w':!_'us·e<l. .t o ·g.o to ..tji ee ,
/,~h·.g~·.c: t~~~j, 'J;~~~h, , I~~~~ : ' ::~'~;,; ~:>t~: '
. . ,Genti'l e: peo p l e , he re,., I nevsr never bad one ,
t,! , turn ·.~ro~n"d . .. ' t tl e_y a'l!Ik , you,}ou . lU1pw,
what ,yO\! -a re s. ,bu t -., never., ,-a nl' ' r ema r k; ~f :
'J ew} ',or ai'i'Y't1iin g -like th at : .j rever' near' :., . ~ . .
:":.: Tell . f .e ti, .~ - , _j oke . what -'!" , cll:n , tell ' yo u, -. 'If ' .: ( .
; yo~ _ go , in "" 'say; ,-' t -o- ·Bowr i ng »>. ~'ne ' of ,the: :
:~'.:;~~~ ~,~h ~o~.Y:;o~:;~~;ou~v~e:,; :~~~~ ' a!tl!~~~.~~~~'.:'~",'
·,- 'Bowflng . sa ys , to, t o ,' -? ne ,of ,tbe ,:J ewish"
, bois. '. YPu' ,:lcnOw? : . s e. . " ypti got , lo,ts'.' ,o f
llon,eY·' ,:..,: s ee ? Bowr i n9 ~ s IISKS " lIe ,'i f ' - 1, 90~'.
.' ~~,:: '.~fou~~n'~'Y~nl~~iIn:a~~~~~~;~~~~:· ':~~: ';'.;-.
,.', mat e :s? ,m,e t h i n9-'. ' 'io \t""knoW7 'But . th ey'., h e. ..
-, al way s, ' t~a t .' :6 :the ." , ,. . .. '
-:- It ' s .'_because you 're' Jewhh.'-
'...: - ' They:;r e -an , , . , ' a '· Je~7 ," .G~t . loU', of 1ll0tleY. :·
.' ~' " _~'~·i ::6 ~hllet 'W8aY~~~:;e~',~~~ce~ " th~t'; '8 :" ~he : - .__;
.-..~a.Ile:, th {~9 , - ". ' .~ ,. e,:'. :.,..
' ", : ' .
tha t ,t hIs wlIS i nno!=en t " 'Joki ng"; II'Ia:de and "ta ken in ,fun ; . ' t he
>~ . ~ona·li\~ . howev er , ' bel )re th e J via l1ty a~ ~ents the
_. " . t~ri,~~it . ~i ,qUlot"de , ·""lf-con'~IOS.~ end def ene.i.ven..;






I ' . ~~ ~ , ' ..
,
- '11 r "had your t)e.nk bOOK,I they ,'1i say,
" I ' d, b e a l ri ght ; ' -:' El a llghs )' . ',And ; .ecee-
"tilles - you 'd say ~•. I remember " ye~r~ [ la~gh'"
." :~ ng ) ago ,. La.wIor " Lawlo .[ th tY( bu~cher ~; • .
us ed t o , COil':" - to · ~.wlor t)k Dutcher ; you
" , know? Say, . ' , Oh, · Mr ~_ . Lawjb~,' _,!your ' meat ,'
18". .go ing. up, ' you know.. ·Oh, . what ' are
. I ~." ~~~~ !~ l~ .i ~ie :-;.~U::. · I~W;:Er ;I 'hi~ 'llo~,~a:~~: ~.
wi t h- you'. anytime.' . [ l aughs] :Xears ago • .
Yeah: - ' . . -' '"." . . '.' _', ,. ' -
' '':'.That ''s t~he. - eJ:pres sion 'theY ~·had ~2B6 : -'
,; " , ' . ,, ' , . . •• •. ~ 'J ' , , ". • . ' .' '. '.
..,
. v- ,




':':. . .. '.~: " ,-,' ~~ " lpts o f, money '? J e wi s h .peo p l e are ': ',sllarte~ ~ I~: ""': .::' :;; : ' : '~' : ·t ~ '_ (', · ··it 's. jeal,oul§ Y.. ,~hOle.,. why QO "you ,:thinit"
J:;::.;:. '. ' ; ~ : '.; ~~;l;~i:~ ~:i'~~:~d"mub~ ,;t~du~~~ . ~~~~"'_~~~ <~h~;~. ,.;
':.~~'~h~~~' ~~~~Y~o~~~:a~:/:.~::~~~;~'t :. ~~p'f:;: ~'~~~ "
"i-nnoc e n t " 'peoP-l-e~ "'q~~ dyi ng ,. 4lld :' ld "U i Q9 >'a n'd
~veryol:1lin9 ' e l s e why? ·~W1Jat' . f or? '. l ' llI';:!an '..you
', '.don ' 't ,. kn'ow _t ll,e ! ''!ewl s ll''' ' h i s tpt y. ·~ -A:ll '-:" Clift ~
.~~;,~,:;i..::~'; f~~;.~, ~~~~t;a~~~·.•..~~~ . ::~:: ~l~:;
supposed to all; ·.t l1e,;:.Jews :lwe r e . s~pposed' t o be
.' , i ." ,~;1~l1 f~;;~d:~~r'?;Et{~~~~~~~::c~~~~~~m
. ···.-pe pp l e : are'··,'al,,!.ays , · ,pu~ , "Af.\d :ll:l war s kil led ' '.
; .and : always. ", e~erythjn9 "bu~ ' , P9w, ': I/ . ~ i v~ here :
:'-- ~~c:m.q ; ~: now ~ : :Ana .,le~~e ,:)~ut '.'on :my , fur
, ' . ,, '. , ~oat ,t hey: ~,· aa'.i , ~h\lllllpht\, " : You: _90 t, ' . 1,C?t s . .of., , ~~,.'f': " :; ,,·money ' : Why .q~z:I ' e'¥~u , ,9 0 away :.'o,n"yciur ·;!, eJ,-U':' .. .
· :£~i~~~~~1tf!~;,~
:\~~:~f~t'i :~f:~:. :. ~~~l'~ ...:~:~~:i r~d i.~~~ ' .o~e . :",t'~/~ti:~b;f.~ si v,~ i "keeP; , :~ , . , .
16w pr 'o fi lie ,. and avoia maki ng- wevee t however, a Jew. by
'::"~ ' .'~:~ f~~i tJ :w~~. :, : :i:~~,~~~,~,~,l¥: ~: ·,~bt:~.u~i.-;e ; ~ <~~8'eqUe,ntlY>; ',i n :'New~: '
",'' ~:;:~:::~~,hh:~7~:~~:~:.:.r:;:::~;:~c.:~,: tlv.ted ,~~d p~bl~.~ . ;,.'I'
}, 'J~. "». "
'"
." Do-you . k ll~ ;· tha t , . n~- ;:Te whh ~r.on tll",t I __
k IlO." : C?f , ". eYer ' c a me o u t. .. A,. . pu bli c H f e •
. -, ::'.. 'that 'wal ,t h e- on e t h i nq ; l t v. alway. l a ld : wb y
-.o'v ' -wa l : "th e y dldn ' t . . wiill n t - to ge t InvOI Yed~ one
'.__.' , _ ;.:. ~ _;~~~r nO:eri:~~__:tth:~~ ' i:vOe~;d(~a~v·:" k~~~ ~~~
":'. • '-rid , . 1 - u••4 to a lways ' a l k thi". ql,lea t i o n, ' .wh y
~ ·. not . -.-Th ey a1";.';' ·lIa~d . · _ if you go out; · :you~.d
have f a ' be on on e side of th e . f ence in ' j?Oli -
t ici o.r . t he a lh.r .__and you ' d lIake ce r t a i n.' bad
.-.f r iend., a~dl;he _ -ene "t .h,i nq t hat. J e wi s h
pr e did" not. · wa n t ,' t.o :' d o in _th ,eir ' l i ve s .
' \ wa l Ina bad friends . with ' a nybod :( . , "They
-.wa nt ed to ' .tit i n. '. Whi ch. ' the y a lways :' we r e '
~ a c c ep t ed a'nd .f i t t e d , i n . ~ . ',a'l\d t hat '>'w,u ' on e
. :.•0 £ ,t~e : ue .onli . 2.~U: " .,' ,'. ,', :~" ,~ .
-,E~~~;;Ett:::::::::f:::~:r~Y~:::~:£:~~:CI5:::1~i:~::'•.:'. .
.i~~ , _~;~th~;: ~ii cOn fed:~;~iO~ . ;'; ' . '. :" .' ~.'.." ,..
.r-c , . . . .
.• • ,~-- r-. - /~~;' J~~ -5~'{.~'~:Y 'o1~ . · l~. :ir " l ~D. '. ".
" <~h::~t,:~~.~D~d-.:t~":; .~~~.31D.~ ; ~:~~ :.:
. _ Do you 'ltnot' Joey, 'S_llwood? , , . . , . ' "
.~I : :~,~C:h~~ '~'~:f~r ~;~e : n::;r~::ail~:;'? : ~J; '..:~..
",bu.~n... . .~ I n i930 J " " ; or ·\:193 2 . ~ . ,y . {at-hel;
', ' lent ',hi. t h r ee ': 'hund red..dollar •• '· To ·, b uy I"" .
':, .~~;:: : ' :.::d", ~~;t'~~r:::~ ..h,~ · . :::: t:~:.~~;~8~i. : : , ' . '.'
. ,," .::~ukei~i~~h .f~eYt:.8 , ':~~:~p~:r· .'~; I::~~~· ~~in= , · .
',k,ric»( J~.Y '.VUY ·,w~a: :~?3 : :'~ ,... .. .' ..:-.'~: .. .',~
' . ,.......






, ' , ~"
1 9 2 "
. ' . :" " . .
• ' .' ' Th e , cOllllllunity '.s·' eo ne e en fOl; .t h e i r \i ioa g e ee, the; -.G~ S
~w,a'6 ~bo r.e~iec:ted ~ .n, 't:~e "J:'r?c~sa' ~f . a~~e~ti'ri9 ' a ' ra~i, one
-'"portant,"ritadonba ing ~ .. .. , ,\ ", .. "
- - •• ;h ow he~'Would "be, lUI a re p r u ent llt i ve of .
the~~I:l_;rry:::: ;We.'re , alwa ys very 8el£ -
ccnec Lous , about t h e type of ' .. en; that 'we'
. would . ' allow. " t o , "s Jole a k 'o n beh:al ~' · .o f "t h e '
c OllmunftY7""": That's ' one ' o f ou r Illost " s eo s i -
. the ·po i nt s , it is 'now. ' . . . ' ". '
~..i~~ht ..:: :re~resen_~a.ti ve ' . ~~-/ ,Ge~tHe8 ~: _.
- A . represent~tive .o t: .t he Jewish .~lIIl11unny . ",
- we~ ·.on ,t he ' i ,oside , we r !! ve r y - , s_ ~ns i t i ve'
a b out 1;-hose things •.294 · .- ,. , , " .
.. . ""~ ···· g ,x, d · iJn~g·~ ,, ::'~a~:: synon;~o~~ " ..~ith' · ,h.a~ i ~g: - th~ " ~~~~9n'i - ~.'. -.






,,:~o~l:i e ,:~ · 1J e~-&' .iori . -qt ";"hi. w".' ih~ : ·i~~'s:' :' Ca)l~' . ' ~ · to :: ~uY .
. '.' . 1 La~lor .~ '~~e: " I~~Sb " ~'li~~~~r, ~_~~.~ ~OW8 . f r olQ .t~e
.'
. ~h.~ " po~;u1 a"r aymboi :o f , the. Jewish ': ~~mltIun it;Y ',Ii"
ra ppo r t wi t ll t 'he '· "Gen ti).e ~." w;'s t~e story,:.o f th~:" p a,it.nersl1i p .'
eetabh.6~d . be t we e n " Lawl,O; - the butc~e'r" 'a. ;1l1 W ilanSK~ ~h~ '
, , ': : , { ' -.. .' . , ;. th~
".:::::e:; '~;: .::,~UeT .::~;::~::~t J,i W'.'\'k~' '.'.~on..';'"
.:' .•he '.,u15el;! ' t o . be.CAUlu! " li e. 'w~nt-eCi ' ' koshe r
mea t . for hflllself ,' . ' ',5'0, ·Lawl o r • .wouJ d a.llow
~~~>\~ k~~::. :~~t.:;~·i.' o~~~~: ..~,<~~: -::*.~~t ~~a~~~~ '.: ,'-..'
. 'f,~Au.ghterh'?uBe ·: . Y~Ah :-I ' us ec :, t _,<;1 0 • wi t h .. h im '-.':
~ :~~: ov.m:~; ' J~~i~h1DYfA~~-\~~~" ·~;:t~>:::t e~h~~d .", '




~uy i·t . . • . I)~ : ga v'e " ~ i.Q . t~~i h-~.~~G ~· ,t h e _,l UXl,9 S , ; , ..
the. liYe.r" -t h e 'peop l e , didn; :' t _, buy . it ",~. ..And ~e
, : ;:~ ii l~~t~[,~ t:~n~i~.r:h~. h:8'~r:i ~ :~~;:ab~ '
You know wha t ' :-is . a · baa! , t. e f illah ?· ,I n t h e . . '
.. 8hul ~ ' he ,.d av e h"ed. , · He~r~·want·ed ..,_t o .:·.t
. iii'ke.. f1, ' Br~ah (cirCUII'!C~Bion ,ce r e mony ] .
y?U ""OW~. TF1B1, ' -car euec re e: ,-The fi u'!
. ',BJ: i t h !'ti l ah" he. JI,lI.k e on . ...yl?rother' s -. 8 01)•• •
ll.~. ' s oo p "ki lle d h im • . ·(lii.U'ih s ] .: . :n' ~8 ,a •
. wonder ', h e "di d n -!,t ltJ U . h,i m. .....· -.so ,' · from : t h \ 1i
.i~;'; ~:299~":,r'Y.bodY: : pOU9h·~ :. " ' 'meat:-_ : · · at ' .. IAw- .
-,-,~.: . --,_. _._.._' '
.19~~{~- ' ';.p~,:
. .:,. .>"." ;\ r/ -:" . ; . ; ,....•• ~;.". "~4
· · · f~JJ.~;~I'fc)~; \~
h~;~' ~~e it~~·O:t:~lIe~ ;~\~;~, " :~;~~'=~ ,~~· ,~~~:t~~.?~}: ::. ..r-
"
'. ..,' ~. : '."
.. ~ . . ", .,'
.,['<::'i·
'-" .f..,:r{ ( -. ' ~~ ' ;"' :"!.:~:- ;,.".
. a._ked . Do. you. -know wha t -.I .ean? Npbody . ' .::':' ::.,:, .;- ;~'"::~~';:~;,r~fI;:~~lf~ ~ ' ,;>;s~
a' pu. on " ..;'. ,And · . if· you , . f1 tt~c!' i n j fine . _{It. . :.
. .~~~~ I!~~~~~. ~::~9h':;~·I;e . ' /';i', . 1'a:r. i;.~;r ~~~~~~_ .- . ",
would 't reat ' t h'e lll t~bf!: .au . .. it· "'e ,wer lll:./all .'
jew4- ' " s .'!'..~~ . ~he~. ·J aw!ah . -',f Ood. · .indtY~U' '' " ' '~ .'
.'
.•.
", " . . ~l








. \:s · : ~ ' , : '
.. . ' . \.·c. : .;
. t ' . . ' .
. , ~'re~; l ~~ _" ~~~ " :'a ~ WaY8~ fe l' t ,a-11.9h t;l Y:'>r,"di f ::-' · . .
ferent ". . !'ncl I .-don '"t t.hin~ t:l1ey " IDllde.-,me ie'eL.
~~~~ .t\l~~·J~!~:e/l.~~v~~~ y~~e!.-~ ,rr~e~ :'_ , /li~.~Y8 ;
. ; , ; \~ : ,..c. ,:
, Ot he r contradictions ·· i nc'l ude the "'~~~:i~ :~ ;' ~cin~~r~h~d·~~'~· .~: ~ t.. .







" 1}}~ ,:;' ~ ' 1~" ;::: ;
. . _:'f
, ,





.Fi na lly ; 'confl i c t ' was assoc ia ted wit h t h,fl sma ll 's i z e o f the
' , comm.unJ. ~ y • .)a~d ': pa r e ~.~ 6 " at t empts. to"' i ~ol llte thei r ' ~h i'~ d~ en
in a ' ~~e ~ ish en v ir onment ; W
• J.
.: .:':... ..





the th~llght neve r ca _ e 'to ". •e .t o ' ..,.
i nvit e U 'eil · in . and .v i ce ven a , 1 "",a8 never.....
.~fL~~'1:~~:::~;r.,: ·\7 : ~: ~~.t~.'.; ; . : .
De ci y,e -- · b o ng Je whh, f ri.~d i i i ~ ' '' : lIIllch ' ' " " ' , .
' /
. ; .,No . I, kept everything ins ide yo u :know. \tt. " . ~ ,", ,, ~- , ~






. ~~~$t- oi:;:<1.1:1', . i{;S ,. -·>· '~~i~~;:~-l 'i de ~Uty., -in::::
" this , c:omiDo.nJt)'_': ; · ~ :·No.t ':. a " .r-elig i ou B. -i de n t i t y .
, rhis ..-eoDlJ!1un ity) · ' c llr r i e s OD aq ,d .'holdsitseH .
t~get'her ; . "becaus e ; ,- t .heY, ; _go. t o- synagogue " on ',
. , F ~ i.day · night ; .I t',' "s ..- a: :.c a ee of Br_" ~ 9ilth.er :­
1n9 .1 . a.~ ~ ,l ~ke • . : p e opl es . _ 'I~Hl, t .'8 ali. "And.
r ew. of-them go -f o r -t:eligiouB -r e a s o ns ., " But .
:~~n~~e.~~~r~ g~f a~::~:~~a{ty~)l'},~~- '" :'ma i n t a i ri .
,; ' ., . . ~ . ,>

















~~~ \ t~ i ~k . '~ha ~ ': W~: 'C~Uld .~~ ~ .;.. ';eu ' fro . '.
~ .•.~~~w:e~t~.~~rca~e:e~er-e-.~-: y·~~~.'t~i~~a~:.• ~~~~~. ..
-' ..~;~~ · ~~~·iJ~~;h~:yi::: · ~~:,ch~;~t.fi~l~~ ,~~:t·; :·:·:' · ·
.# . ;~:., ." : - •• ~~r.~~? ~ ~~.;~~y~~~. t:':~:; : '~~: ·~:a t, : ~:~~ i~~: .:
. .- llIi l k . • • parat.ly~ . Yo u $Jot t~eep your .
s e para t e ' di .he .. Separa t e e ve ryt.pio9. y ou
~:~e'~'~bu~t':;:' :~:a tl. ~~~~t ,~::~i "da.i~. ;~ ~~. ~~~ t~ :.
came he re . my s ister,-in-1aw. ·• • •Now .t h ey went"
"a nd' gof: IIIIil ee..t ~ · , .·s o... ·,t h e y we nt ' i n to r.aw~or ·
", t h e ' b u t ch e r ... 1: got ;.'~y · dish.a"" ,: ,. And · go~ ' e m '
.'· ·~·~r.·~i:;no~~:~~h:~;;,e ~i ,dt'~:l~ ',~~~:~' R~:~'~~~·
) lad . .e veryth; :ng.,: , Yoc..knQ~?;' ', Li ~ e . ,yo u wo u l d
; h.aveY eve ry th i n,g ;~ . mi l k. , ', and, ,y OU " ':lo t ' 't o ' f i x '
. your ·':J)eat .· . , Sa l 1::, I t,:' a,.n d ".t l).e n '. , soak i t ·a n d .
. s a :lyl.-t ·.b e ( o r e... yo u i , put · it ' 1 ~ ' y our--. • ~u~ep.an , .
. ,, "' ,'
, , - :"'.
- \
. s :
' . : .. ..
Yet ~:. ,_ .e~en~~ a .; ·,: '~h.· :;"8'n1e . ' , ·pra~ 't.1 c i ng· -.J e wie-W· t~"dition;" :: she,
.; ,,' ·' .9F:~;!~~;~~:;:!' 1~Y~.u:c:ny~:~:~-:.:: t:;t~};~t~,."~"; :t~::~~:~.",
'.... ~ . "''"{'. ;';<:....'~~ .:. : .~,~> .~,.~-:.. . ' '.· ' . ~- -.7 · · ':, . • . '{ ' .
'. . ~ , ~: '..:'; '>":./->~, '~ ":'-,::~ ." .": .:.,-/./ ' .
. .... . ..}.~,.:.; ' c ~~:"<"'~ " ' r( ';.~~
..::, ~ .;., .
' . ~ : '
..•.'i
. '( ...:-:' .
~nt::':~::::;:f' t;:·O::::f:t:::.d:':h~tnh·~t::,, :::;·COUid" ' :
, :~~:~~~: :~s ~.=p\oo:~e:r'~ ~~~t~~~ ,_~~~ ':~,~_~ " ~:.~':" : .::
~ ~~e~~::,z~;u· 9:: , ~~l~:~=' ~cfe~i~~s .· · '~;,;;~ .t~:' · .
I~:~~h::?" ' , ~~d~~~~~~h?e. i~o~:h e . ~~.~~ ~~h~wa::~ : '
:~~ ~ ~h:~ ~ .-. i tt7v~ri~rla6~::t'It f,:~: ,: ~~~G:~ ' ,
1?e cau a e., come during 'the wintflr ;, . u '!ftdto 'g e t.
. ' s t uc~ . at!.' · ,~ . " . " ." .. , '. , ' • .Topsaila..· .t h e, , t;raini9
~no ' . tha 1:· ~ . It rwas ', · tr. err ibl e.~~ ,-. ' Pe o p l e" ·go t." "
disg'usted . ..The n · we·'~ get" w.e ' d get, Tat;lbis: ' .
and ' s hoe h e t. 1 '.and ' t~eY ' d ,'9.0Ille ..and "uy, for .,a'
. wh ile . .. a nd . ~ney !Cl ,.. l eave' .lJs • . .j \lst.:,: · a,t. · f:,he..,..
, lIa i n ' part • . .when .we needed. them, mOIil'~ • . ,Like '
'~~~~::;~:::: .~~~h~~h:~· , ~o~:!:trurw~~.~;~7~~~;:·
' :, hf:~=~':: ~ f ~:llClaB~~, :~~~~e'~;~r'~ Thw?g·e~·~.- ·. ,8a~:• . -,', ~ri~ : ·
thing ., a not h,e r . ' TllE~r El' ' ,:"u,n ~ t : mu c h .' J.le r e .t o ,-·: ...
~:;!.i~~:~./sl~;1~ ~~~~?~:~~n~i~;}:::t~:~~ .- \ - .' _-
e fo n is not " t ~ d o ' .but to' be: . l~t . 1&.. i ~'en~~y " ~~b~~lued ; '. it' ..1i ':
t h'e d.-i ff ~ ~.e~cel
.I · u B e·~ ~o :; ' pu t' ~n , th~" ea.nd l e'B .ev~n . noW . I ' "
put . on ·my ei!indlos. ' e v e r y Friday n i gh t ' l I. no t ' .
reYi~io~s , now. · Just ·. know .wh o .. 1. am. , Tliat, ' .Il.
what .-I .am, you , know& . I~ liv e · a mong .~, I
'. am ·th e only- One ,Yiddi she ' l1.e r e ,.a nd: all the :
~~t~'~:'.81!hi:;·~ e ,Tnh1ee; h~~e~~~ ' p~~~~ d'~~~~ :' .
s ta i rs. I lIIade ' · ,~em . some ' cooki es they · .want
me. to, llIake • em .c oo k i e s ., .' An~ ' they want me. ·t o
': ' ~~i~ ' l;t:~n~: ,:h~~~, ::~~n~wl~~ gT~e~o~~ ~:a,~':-i~ .
'~~!~~3i8~~' y? u' kn,ow, ·~ha.t.'. · r ' ~e~~;~ : s~:~~,-"th:~~.: ' ~ .
. -
-, '. : 'f ~:·~ z.e t B ' " 'BO, i ~ ', 8 ' a , ~ i. f·fe re~~ ' t h i ng ,So we
-~:~i~r :~:u:{~~~, f~:.t· ~?~~~~~~~Oi~~'t'.w.: w~a~:
..'J~~~i ! :~~~~ ' ~~/:~~' ~ ' '~d.~~~ t. ~: ~ ~~e:~~~;~:;
i f y ou " want t o • . ' So t h e r e ' s qq ite ,a fe w
. kO$he r :.h~~e B , he r e ' now. 3 2 1 . : .. . . : . ' " . ...
.i .~ .
· , , : . . . . ' . .
11l ~ pa8Sa.ge~ ."ftbove ' ""o ul d ' h a v El, one ·be:-lie.v.t;!, .t h a t ; i n ' 1;he ,
:.::::t~.ath:::h:.:er:~:";,:C:~t~::::: · ;: ~ae~iJ:~v::z:~::::~"
"r e s ult e d . .J,ri" . a . !le,wfpu.ridlp:n~"EasternEu'rope~n {l.. hYbr.i d · > o,f '
· ·,~o~~ ,~r va ~\ve·~Orth~~~XY-. · . . ;,~ ~:~\, ~ w~ s ; . . ana ~e;a inB: .. '~pen ., ·:t o·
cst·;:t~'it= :.-_~·:;·,:..:::: '.
. " . " . ~~~w~W:n:C:~:t ; ~~ .y~~y caolt;e:t .:~.i19ion , y o u ,
. .:•.~.,~:~e:o~tl~t.~ 6~ ' '·hRe~feO~:o~,~~;- .~bee· r~u~r~wheOd~~~a~~s ' .
· ',h a v e .: a · · rabbi . ,- h e) liF••• Or thodox, ec : W'i!" ar'e
:::-·i, ·. · . Ort:hode;tx people -.32 2 :,,: . ' : ~ " .. .. ". . '
.,"'(' ." : , ::
' \ '
. " ,. ' .'
·a~'d : ,' i ~l~.~p~·e·~~·t i~ ~" .. , ...~,iiusi: i-ate'~,· ·b,e:~.~w .: Wh.er~' ....:~e · :~ ~pa~ ~ -:
t ~6n" "l;~t~~e't\' :~a~'r ~'~ :~.nd s~7Ul,ar ~~~a~~~~' : :i~ ' : i' I)'B'~ ~~~,~'ed ; . '
' : ~;\~: yJ~::~;;\~~;'~h~~i;~,~1~~~~=~ i:E~j~~lr~~ ;;,
. : i'~ .' s -,o~ly. in- the,' past . e c upt.e · , ye ~lr 8: .that -you , ' ..".
.: .. got . couplle " fa mi l h 4 . t 'hat became , · .whi!t.. : you ' ''-
· call O~,t~QdOx. :' Th eY: wea all., ., v"ery ·,Anxi b.u.s ....
.:~t~e· '~~::~. '1011\:: ' :t})he:,a:;n~~~~~' .~j' :.~o~i::~,;~·:; -.
; wa~t:ed ,' tliepre.y·ers car rie'd·..on ' ' i n , the,: Crtho,.. ·
. " .~ox . ma nne ~,~: :aue ': ~~ t. '. } it,'the ~.r :,U .f e.s t.y l,e ·. 3~.3, ·" ..·
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I "k,d ~;:~::-i::::tr·::~::no,o:;; ;:n:;:;~" th~::,?~?::: '
. ; ..
Well" :0 £, course" an . Or ~h()dO X . is a 'v e r ,Y" r e li- . '
g'lqu8 ~·Rlo.n ." . .r:i g h .t ? He' s -no e qcnne work ' on .
the , "' ·Sa bOa t h . a 3's .",gonn!l k ee p . ,! A . ' k O/ih e r
-. hoilie ~ · . H~ ·, S_· .pot qOl}oa , ea. t out • .. ' wel-l . - t~eY ·
. • didn '·t ' wa n t ",t h i li.• • • No , they we r e n' t re l igiol.fS
'pe o p l e . ". _B4.eipally.; ',- t h e'y ,wec,e.~ not: • . Th.e.- I ' -,.
.:::~~~~~a::~~ ' :~~~ t~~:;:S;~u~or;:·8.~~h~~o t_~:: . , .~.
.:. ~~~g:~:~~::?::~~~7F£~.~e~l~ '·~~;~~~. _~:~;~~: ·~ :~ :. ,, ;'
· ' p l a-n e s, " t o /fly -'i t ~ in·. -Th a t.' wo ma n . d i d 'no f , " ' :
" h a v e :' me:at . : ~ FP~· . ', _fl ev e ra ~ " y.,n i . ,·::-.:' Th e -. o 91y t . •~'" .
"t i llle 8he .'.would _ ever g~t a ' ·b it of ,'_eat , ' . h· - :'
. · i l , ' . .Rabl;)i .K~n~.e r caee cvee 'c fr'o lll .,.:: Sy.dne y,, · t o -.
(10 a circulIIci,.s1o':!' " . ', Ar!d ,.t h e n h e ',wo u l d ,"k il'~ , a;-, '~~~~l~:~: f:Ji::kri~~ ::::..':::.;;, ' B~~~~~i~'~~i llci~
. ~~~h::';S' ': ~ ~~~~ _ IJ~~d , :~i~c.e:'~ ,~" ,~o~~~~\~~;, ;:t~~r·: · ;:
~~~: ;" .~.~~h-~'~ l;::( :eC::::; , 'h,:~ ~~~r~~:~~ ~nllt .~~~~~h . .- .'~
\ i6::6;r.~e n':: :::\~;~\~6 /';,':eY'y ~:;'::~h~; - . ,~
gr'andDIt;Jtber ~ So she was; possibiy.. .c n e o·f . the
1I\0~t. ~ r~,1: igi o\!B" " people. :. the t ..-we~e ,_,he r e : .: At
..: ;~ · :t~: .~" ' =~:~b;b{~tw':i 't:~6:;d ·f;~:~:~o'i~~t~~~~ . i -.
.,~.-· :: ,:~~~~:;~:~i;;i~{:~::~~;;t"·::;~;~~:>~:¥::.::.-'
· :'~ge · be ~ow .· pro~aes ..:' t~~ '~ id~~. ~ba~ :".a- ;'~goo~i ': ~'e;" ;;" d;"~·8· · . ~~t ' ..-
, . ~ece~-;;~·nY ' haV~ :- to ~~' ~ i~i.igio1JS ;;-~w . She " di-,t~ li_ "~harH4''':
.,:::::~. ~:dn.~.::~~~.~:. i:"::::::;Jc:~r:~c~2:;::;;~ ~~.?~.;;:i9:;





'I'... .. .. ,
. , t. h~ ·· e~lIlll\~ni.ty~ . He'~ 'iug~e~~ " ,is· pr.~c t~ic~l: . · . ·'~~~l e
.':::::: ttr:~;::;i:~;:::~:~':~~~O";d::nt~i:': .~,~·;:i::d;:t4:: ' '.,
not ·:rec~ .i .;e t h:e ' sYmpll.,thy o f : ~ e.l 1~ iol!.s. ~;O~.t.$·t~er 5, ,,, ~~~ev~,: : .
.r . ,~ - . '. , ,.' . :'': ", ,,. ' '. " . ' ".''·:: · '.=~ :·r·e ~~.~·ti~s~~;i~ni6~::"h~~~; .' . ~~~; : ~~..·t.~·fr: · .: ';.,..
.· : ~~~i : t llb~ .~ .;:l ~~ ·. :':eu:C: i '· libe{~rt; . ~' ~r, . ',':,;,
:. t .ell . y ou .t hat mqcl:l , , Chari t abl e right7 ,'But: ~f,<"i'
. ·we ' t e never- religious .eecacee . us e d ' to ha';'e . _~. ·: '-".
"',;r~':~:;: ~;::~;/ d{dl;.l~;.O;::~elJe~t~~~d i~~~,~~:;.>~':··~ .' , < :;);,:.,»
...",i;~~~l~"!'~?f~:·~t~:~:i~;;~i1liii;tjg':··:~,: i'! ~C ; ' ; " : " ; : '
:~·1~~;~nto~i:~nii;· ;~:;~:t:~;6u k . . ."~.>;>..~: ~:~;.tr.· :. · . ~~c;~)~
.' -: , ~.,~ , . '~> ;~;,.L}~\'i~;~~! ~,.: ; i~'~~r;' ~~.~:;f.~':f~X=·; c>D· . < •
. '. qion andc-e ltuie. t'radtt i ob Il.n4 /: 11.dap,taH d n ., \ The . a~t t.,r-ers .:~", " . · -..
: '."." .,.....: , ."..,: ::.... . '::',-. "',::.- >. ,:'.::~. ::;.. : ':~ ' ~" :'. ; ':.-: ~< .'.' ,'" "<"'- .~:.:'>:~":- '
ttl-t e,rpr~~"d thefr reliqion·',·liberaU~, , and, de f i ned J.ud_sism ..i n·" - .: i ">, ~ ":.
i ~h 1n," ~h~:' '-:eo~'text'--; ' :Of ' ..··t:b~·.i'r.' -: ~~~"". l i"~.~ :..~':' , j :, :
.' '. ~ ;
I~O.la ti~~; . : "i n . ; tu~~ •
. .ill.p~o.~ i satio!::
. ' . .
weilnrit: ~e·lig f~u~. '~'ole"l'l"say: "~cl-; it "'~I .
hal;'a . for ,',th e,m "t o, s ,tay b ec au se : -th ey . wll~ted . t o .
obs er v e aU > t he.. r ule s :. and~ an d ~ ...I O t hey sta y .
.fo~ a · y.ear _~r :two . arid th~"! " _1e'aVe;J 2~ : I " ... ' ,~ '
. ' ., . ', ' . ~ ."; . - " " :' .
I . me,an. they -were'nQt derated JewliI . , . I · lIl811n.
-we _·coll.l d " not hav e '8ery~ce8 ' :.00 : s~t~ida'y . _We " .,
used ' .ec - have . , se r vicel . en : Sllnday . JlIorn~n~,..•
.Be C~U8.e.. , .t~e{ w6\lldn -~ ~.~; ~,~~Y_~8d: . , ,t o ~fn~_ . ,tbe
/ "
" ~,§~~~~~~ ~~~}~t
~ot':a:~'dpU''';'·llli~ded}~~... .., _! a8ke~ ._ ~ill what,:~~ - lIl1iail '~:I · :_ .
-"
' , ",' " . :-
:~
.-
strik i nga.gain ,
-. '
He: moves ' ,i n t o i;he . arg u..en"t'
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. •-. ',: A~ " .f~ { ,.;aa·· ..reliSrOull,. indQ1: tr ina.tit.'~ o f, ' t he f r chiia·r~~'.-· ·
< t:'he : lib~'r~~~y 1II~·:.kI : t~e' , a~ti tu~~, . ·ci f t he . imm:i.g.i~~ts;
paid 1'?y 't he., Y~a·r • . ~~ac'her~ ,u's ~d ' t~ ' ge t ~a(d "
1;Iy t.he , year . '.Four .h~ndred ' . ~ nd fi f .ty • . five ,'
hun dr ed , dO,llan· a yea .r . -~,~~ , ;And . ..~o' after a ·
wh'i 1e th ,ey. ~<;>u l(l 1)1 .t ,:pay, 'hi m; , so ' he wen~' .ece
. peddr~ng ' and :be , ,s e t V ed in , . Badger • ,·bec a us e
.t ha t waS il ' _l u&be r .i ng t.own•. :· , 'The , l.ulrlberlllen. .,. '
us ed ,t o ec ee ' out ', £r OIll t h e ",!,OOdll. , wh e re they
·got pa id .for: ~.M. ' c~tti n9; lumber ~__" Fp1:' the..··'
. ·for t he ~-\,e-r . llil ls • .__ , No~ _ . }J e" w.a lil . , c ·l osed em :
Sat urday. f e9p l e ' t~,U' " Il ~ 't1?a~ the , '. 'l uDlber-:-:
lle!!, Used . to.'-,l~ok. ' .up : at: , ' the .' stllrB , ,-S.a tu rday
. n igh t ·; · Tbey , ·~n~w . i"h,~n ,the ;~s.ta; 8 ~ n -, COIll~
...:,:' ~,~~,~',~.~ ~~~~~:~~;~~.:· ,~~~-~':.,.<,'.~~'~~i~a. t ~ t·~ .:.Ill~~:
.:'·.: ··: · ; ,~;i1:~> '.~i~'~~¥l~i:~::l'l~~~,d;~~~:n~~!fdi~~:~~,~,': v- •
. .-\ )Tomes ; :" SOll!-e t hte , .9() ',the 'other .wa. y<-and;:(8o,lIle·: , ~ :.-,) \
.' .. . ' ,':! ~, l : ..' _ , , ~~.~i ~<;~:C?;rodni~ri~'~;~:"~~~~~· ·~;:_~~drc:a~~~t..);~~' , , ' / . ';' , -:: ~ .:\' :' ': '
.. " aom~t:im~ .they: , : g,et .'bug~ed ": '-:.or . t?~'t;~en,' , by,,: . ', ': . ':-:" , '<. '.
..:'":>_,c'" ~;;: ": ..:,.. . .. ':~;::';.~~~.~.~ ~'~~.o-~::u~( ~~.ri~?:;f~:'~~~~~:'~?,~,~~~, :~; .~~/~~ ",.:
. .. ..:'.;'... "' ,





~o~ . ~he1r sense
of 'i d e ri!;i t y beooee ~Pl'a r en t . Aga '!n ; theop,pos' ~'tiO~s ' Bupport
' t ll e 'a 'r g u Dle'n t t
. . .
~t w:'~~ : ',t . ~~~ertI . lDt~C~k:~ :t~e\n:" ~.: ,~~:;,a~~~~~ "
Bome o f ' the ' Jewlil wllo c a me . to ' Canada · 'a l) d . tlle .
. lIni ~ed . ae e eee 'f r oll .tlle o l d Co un t r y , ' who
didn 't want, to bin d tlleir : children tb' tl'l.e . '
, . pa s t • . ': And ad tney::-galo'~, thelll : no . tl'.aini n'ij '
' I f k e :'.t h e y: h ad ba~ ~' , ..: . They ' .we r e n ' t. fanati c
,; , 'a b Qu t , ' 'ke ep i ll9 a ',h o u s .e, kosh':!r , . a dd 'tlle g irls
. :'~'~~f'i~ i~:~;_:: ~t{\".~~~d~~~thgii~9W .:~o.:ti ~ ~~~~ · ..~~f:,' : · " ·
..=~~~lt~~ge~i;hC:~Po~'y , '~4 .~:::en ~~~~~~~~df~~:~'~ ·, ; ~ ' ;'
' ~~~::'annait~gi~~~')~j .oth~~. :. ,~~:~:~ ' : ~~ il ~ . " " ~ , , , ~~~~:~?:.:
My: ' ~rent·e. · , we;r e ': .. not " . ; , : , ~~~~i; ,'; : t ';+- i g iO~~,: .
people ; ' They were ,' not " we , cUd ..not . ke e p CI .
.~~:,~;: ' 'h;omu~ ' , ~no~.e.yt~ ~-;'~·;f~~i~'~:aanyo~,·to~~:~ ': ':
'l~k. ,you , got~a 9~ ' t o ' Heb r ji!w' ·s ch o o L ., . Yc u
" -~~f t~u~~~:ha,:o;r ~~~u~~ea:~ H::~:~W~ ' " : cirdY -~~~~.'
ha,ve' - - :. regular l y ,. w,:' 1lI.i?ht . .h ave. : once. '..in " ~ : ,':"
, wh ile .Friday ' n.ight ..i;1:l"r;mer.fo. ' At . ho'llla. '4'0, '-
di.d. no~ l\ ave: this,_ ·5 0 · --""-. .rea.,l ly ·J: .wa·a .·no t, ."
. Qrougqt . up i n wh a t .· you ·, would '. call ..~ deeply ,
. ~=~~~~_c:~,:, '.y~~~~8ri~llI: h~6~ ': ~-a-;e~ ' trq~nd~i~i:';:: ": ..
The .thinldng of .-.'.people w~oem19r !'l t~d , o~er ' .
frt;)ll\ . the: : ' Ol~ ' <:ountry . Compal'e.d ··.·t 0 4 • peop,le·. . , .
",":::~~;~~t;:~g;:~t~~~x";~~;:~··
J:un'ctamen t~ l i ~~ . · Thi'~ ,'they . ~ taught'" ' ' to·.ri }ie1:r ·:ct-ild~en .by··
... ' . .





. , ' , ,
. . . ' . . .
. . .
. NObOd; . ; eX~la ihe.d , . anyth1!"1g t 'o ' ,me" anY_I: ·i~e_ ." . ~ I t
".: j ~5 t . ; ' rubbed · o ff like .~ "s p ong e. .r g U8ss. :· "i
ciOll"t'lmo", . ·~ . ,1 llIe an -,. I ueed ec . r:eltle mbe.r Y o m
:~~ftl~~ . oIf ,,~~: -·_~~~~~ifd ·iJld{~~~~n.~t~~ i\;
a t e . · s C?me ~hi~g ·: oh "1 ' d". ha ve _t eni:ble~",- ·-·J;m -.:
~l.ic:tE! ·Y.OU kno~ :.~3~ ~ . :- : ' , ' : . ' . :~
.J. ' "
: :·~~th e{ · ~ t · · Was - . , ~6 : "a yo.!d -.b.urde~ni n9 : th'e l~ ,;cb ildI'~n ' wl t.h
..: :_ .~h~J ~: :6~~ . ·. ,~~.:8·~ ~: ·: ,~~_~~:· : _~~~{:.'Qt- .,..t~.e·. >.~~ ·i.9~~nt~'·~ :a~ e: ..~h~~,~· '. '.
· c hildr en, Di.i ni lll~l J~~i l!lh " educa t Lon s , ' ,ot .. due, " t o' Q;th e l: : ci i.<:u~ '=:i ·
'- ·~ ~.a n~~~ ......th,~ ;: 5ec~nd~:~ . ' 9 ~.n~ra~i~ri . ~l l " e~h(( :: th~. ' , ~~m~ -'.i ?t;~ s :: :
· ·r.~'9r~'t.: ' .f~,~ :., ~~e:>~ ,c~ . ·.Q·f ·. j-~.i~~u8.;..e4UCiJ~.~O~ :· ~.n~ ., .~ e i\~ Q.- o~· " .
· 9ul.lt. ·.~nJ -~onfusion •. ? r c~nfU~t . : at' th~ u.n/eao lv e·d , d ~ ~e n;ma'
· ;' f..i.d.e n t i :y·t.n9 . ee -non-~ e ~'i91,oii~ . J -e\ro1 s •
-reasons", 'Ch ildr e n . co nfused · bu t · ' did: no t
. " ,' • . - ." : " , ' to. . " '. "
. ".' parent~ d i d Iio t · , of fe I'·. ex'p:lqn~ t .~-Q"H .
.' ,. :~m~.lJi.f!n~e . ,.I n, ~oin~ ' &~ ~. he~U9~e,s ~~ . _th~ t"-. ~i 's' '~~~~rat' i~~ :
'.had:' t~ ~ . _ .?enept . ~f· sedng .:their ' parent.S"' . be t i e.f s . tes t ed .
wh i .ch . f or. "~~Y ' diBBipat~d"tlle tear ·:and . 100B~mi'd : the hold
~ : th ii't , ~~ii'g i ~n ~i ght: ~ lia'~e ' , ,ha d' on: . t h e m. ~'~ chiidt"en,. ·'.He; ' a I ~ o
.': ' . ' .. ' . I .. - " . . - . -' _ .
d raws a ' pa rallel ' wi th ' those immi gtantlll . ""h o llis own . ·b e l i e f lii
. --;rere '". t~ 8 t~ d . ~y ' th~ , eiwiton~ent r Wh ~·~h . ' c,~nseq~H!~·t·fY;:-- i n'~iu~
<e nc ee aone ' o f ' ·t h em to. ~band~n ."thell'l ' e e e e ue e : '~hey , ~ad' ,lO~ t "




: .: t he"'o id ' ::ideasl ;:1. e~'i rapola te- fr~lIl 'h ~8 : ~t~~~II~~t: .a'~d :~~d~~ ~'
'e t a nd t h a t .tra(Utiori :-llves, II natlira~- ·~f~~ · ;~~~';~'.8~l'~ ~·" ·_
d~e'8 cr· n~td~~.i d·~ath : ·' · ·
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. But 'o f co u rs e , yo u ' );_~~.W' "'he h they were living oy ~r
i n , El-1rope , a Dd_. i n" .. t h e ..shte.t l s t he:( . tH ey h ad "nc
ch~ce" · Bu t .t.o e~ t:.._itL'iC'Oihe r f ood ] • . And t h e y
wer'l!J trU~ ' ".t o · ge t ., wha~ ~ t1iey go t. l\Jld. I .s up po s e
you e6i'f :l l ' .upon. _th i s aS,as an ybody, . e nywh e r e in
t h e wor ld .t a y . HO!'l : many~ ' _p e op l t; ec.. yo.u h eve , in
Nor t hAille Clio t ha t . only. eae . k e ener eee-e , So? You
know . 3 3B ". . . . .
~ "He tell s ' ~:s .:t~ ~~ e . ~8 ~~~~p i:·;':m.~~·~..~ ~7:~t~Y:he~ e ~-.-' and MftOIDP~P-
~tne wa:'il 6 f t h.a sec o nd 9jflfeJ'ati.on :
~~~~f:r~?~~:r:~i~i~~·d~~:,oe,~~~::~g~' •.
", ~ ;~~t: r~:;j~~;n~W~:~:\~~~o ...Wafany. " ~~~b~:~~ '
, " t-ry il,19. e c , "q e t .ia't!b.i ir . ~ hl!l t:e, · a nd th if( ' t yp e o f
·~~J~~t i ~nr.n~:~'~~~'t!;:~ ~toa. ~,::f:::~!~t .. i:et.~~ ',; "
..: , , :~i~;~!~~~~:7·:;~;:~ ~~~~~~~~:~:;~,:~i:':~~~~~-.:,;
"a?<t . ~':9~ .cU d n 1t.-. wa n_t" t o dp tha,t. -. So, ,y ()u
A
• • •
; ..,~i~~:~ '~~~~J?:~,J~~;~~~;~; ~~;;::"~~~w' ''t~:~~p~~;
,:;,:;iH~:'~~~, ~~r~~':;~:_: ~J~:i:~n~!E; ,~;:;~~:-
:'.' ~ ' .' ~ j~:\ ', , ': i;~· '~;~;:~:h:i;~5~,~~~~.::.a~~ : . 5t~lli~~llea~0~:
. : s ()Jle th ,i ng ,~e). se bu t -. we ' re ,. t he.r e . : ~o ' llIake a -
· . , ul inyan· -:~~r ,' ''whateve r ~ , ;-B14t ' w.e'· could ' c on t r i b-
· u ~e . · ' , j n ,': ~Y cas Q, i I , have Ilany. O¥&ar s , a go
, ' :. ,cS'm t r ,i b u,t e'd '. .. . ,1 .<.h e l d , o ffi c e s . ' .dif h ren t
' ,' . ·oJ f i ce ~ r· :: ~a ny " Ilany . t i mes , an d :f o r .:~ny , ye. I1'r~
~' : ·:~:'~~~' ·:~;io:;.~~ .:' ~~~:~iI.~~.~~OIl~~~~~~ ' ~::a:b\~aiYP;
... ; ~ . c:ou?-d ' · ,cQnduc~ ' tb,eserv ic;:e •• •But • . the, dif ter -:-
".;\ ' ~. ;:~,·~~~~,hb:t~;~~ ~~ ~ ~.r.': :iuUr5o~e:~ i l~~~Pl~n~/~h~~~.~:~~~
. "p! aytitr s.-; .ho~ - t o:', ec ne ue e , p rayera .,",lIer v icea.
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' . , ': . ; p eople.;'.. ~! ' 'in/ -e,r~, ' ;1 i1e n t i o n'e o , .. this ;
earlier,t ,,,,: we , d i d n I t .r ea l l y get much . of an
ed,uca l;i'on . , I n , Helirew". ,:"nd ; ' JK.C\owc t her e are
~ioP~;n.~O:~t:OL'c·~:,~~e::~~r:::~ " a~ao~Ois~pe~~ .',
~'t. , saY ' ;/Ctcidbah ~ ' . ';;ho , ,d o n ',t · :knowenough, " ,
:., ' ~~~'fi' ::~;~,ra:~ .~r~~." ·i ZO':~n~O~f ya~:Kt ~~b:~~. '
e o ue a t i o n , . ,i n " the . past_;, . cOllpared. to , other
cO~1I1unttieB , t h a t . al wa ys l)a o a -r abbi ' o r " had
sOlll.e ,c on tin u i,ty '· i ,n i;h.e i r ·/I;e aeh i n g, . - , I,: ··I·'m . '.'
~' . :~~~Y.m;~t,~~th;et..abl~ ~~~~~ e::~efa~~~~d\)h;~ ' _.,
I ': r ead , ;,9 r ' know ,nllor,e+ t.b a n -=-:-. ~ I .-find~' it ' s ,~.::: ' ,~
very ilflport.ant\'-- , ·l\a 1it.tle ·as :r dO 'now, "I;
could nevl8r ~: forget ~ ' : 'tha.t , wha t " 'lilY' her ita g"E! . '
, ~ i s" .,;' . , tlJe , " '\ fac t 'tba ~ " I ' m·. ·Jew,iBh~ . - ;..· ·And .
' , 1. wan~ .. you .~howiit·8 .n6t that I , .want ' ,~6 c,
: "f o r ge t o r ' l " don'", ~" wan t . p eople ',' to knqw, .b ut .,.' ,
':.-~~~~' . Jh:;/et~lt: 't~'c~;e i:;o~ ~n~, ; , ,:6~~~. .,~ , .
. zioniitTC:'. e.t , ,,,p ;. ' : ' I . · h a y e no ', t i e s witb , f
''' , l sra~l ~ " _' dpn ' t ·, r ea~rY ·' c cint:l'ibut.e ; nearly . ~ Il ~
lIl~ch.:..aa-Lsbould, . ,Bu t , j ust ,t h i n k,l ng ",a bo ut
.,~~; ;. o:~~ '{f:~~~ e oa'r6~~d ':~;;e wii:e·...~i:e ' hae:e i~ ., ;
· , d o,o · a.nd .they.' c e. a1l, , ' ,t h e .same , way . 'l'bey '
, j ust "don '.,t , ba~e." any ,' " a ny formal ,educa tion a t
a.ll. And ~ha:t t h ey ' ,k n ow ,a b o ut , ,.er:Vicea ,' is
very '..ll ttle~· " And.,. r ·;., .,I :f eel t h a't , t h a t ' s'
.', r e al.i y , ·· tod"'bad,;.~4 0, . ,~"z-:> .'
·,.•;,~~~;w}~!E:[.!:..f.\.~i:.t3t:





'. ' ' .
' co Mmunity ' II . [ 'e1igi ou 6 ie'ft det~ wer ~ :v e~y f ew', -in. , bU~ber ,
no ne . : ~h'~ Ch ild~~n' q"ual ,ifi'ed t o re'iace · t 'he~ '_ ~· -':" ~'~ Il~
9ro~p . of , new. ~ 8'urViY_Ors" r ega rd .' them'!'elves:' . ~~ . tH~ : :1!' alva t 'i~n :''',":
~~ . _ t;.~e -~OIlllllUl1i ·t:-Y' - a ~la. iII;I ·" ~W~ ~ Ch . \a I'OU ile8; : · _tli. e : i re ; · o.f ~ ~·o~~ · •
..ori~inl1.1,· ' :llIelllber~': y et ...·i :' : ~aw ,'f o r ' mys~lt . : t~~<· , i ~ .i~S· . ~~ .t( . '
, Eu r:~p~~an " S:~[Vi v:o~~ "..~h_O : 6ond~c t. th~ _r.~ l i9i?u~ :· se,r vi.~~8../ If
..:::~\,~:,:::e:~~}.i,t•..::h:;:en::~p:::;:;Y;: · ::~;;:; ::..
":;" '-,-:... :.:.
:~ : ."
. \ . .
~ ~ .
=_:~::;:::~:,t;::t~ro:::: ::ve~~:: .::::.:~::t::::.::':
-: ~ i en ;"-" o-f ·;~d~ j.:S~ . 0, ., ~fter" " ail ;' :i.nt e r.u "rh:g e : w.~" " ne t . unt;:·c.:~en ". '
"".'.:
", , '. ..i>:..
. ' . \ ..
! . .
He d~es~~:'~~~d. t~ ' ~e.~ 'he doesJl 't,
wa.nt.t9 ' be Jewish -:3,44
.' ' , .' ·- ·-\ ,t· ·,1
, ~;;~':~ .: t~~ts~ :i~~~~;~'~;;~~ t;::8~':~~S con-,.' <"-'
'.;C.O~~ I;~: ' B}i.~i\l ' ~~.~ Jewiflh . anYIll?a.~46. '.
" \ .'. , , :' .' ,, " . , ".':". .
·Bu~t ·. you kn~/ ,t;pey' we;-e n",t Je'Wi~h'.34·7
" ;
c.>
~' ;' ::" '~ '.
.,.: ', :
" ..:.-,
i ll-' :an'eiph:na·t i on .1
. '. '~; {
:...~ .
..{
· wi,t h . ' J ewi s h fathers, : who , }nt~rllljlrri~d ' a~d ' .
got lost out, out 'i n the ou tports . Or their
neighbors , were .J ewis h . Cause if you . look '
;~~,~~9hd~~~~'to~t~ou~u ~tlhle : b:e:~~~~~la::W_~:;~;
Jewuh naDIes ,!.'re there . ' Many of ...~hem, ··. h,~ye.
become Mg l it;:iZed, . over. th e years .,:lUld yeau
· ;::i.~~arf ·. ·'Wher.e . they : completely gal; 108t ;
. :-~·{n. 4 dlal09U'~: '
. . ' ,, ' .C,·.· . '
· - ·~i~,d ~.: , it~ i ~~~~~~~~, .: ~ ' : ' ~6~:~:~e~:~'::,i'o~::~ '
. .' JeW i 8h .lJ l; ore~ "- - ....'Hiller: ' here ~' -i . ,4 · .J~W . ·
" Jiut : he ' did , ". he ~' dfdn ' t ' , .aay, . ~oth"i n9 .'a bo ut
.:. ' 3~;ri', · ' · fJ/~l:~e::{t~~\~t~ .~ .~ : ; ',~:~~J .': : ' :~e .~, ~.l ·
-t .. . . y?U ··d i dn ' t : " 8~ "l, : ·; hi lll , , , j us t ' a , ',Jli n u t"e',
;' !J~~~ ~~~~'~ :e:~~i~~:~~:;~ ' i~:~ih'i ~ . ' . ,: ,.,.'.:' .
· .: Ana ' wh.n h, wat>, . befo.re jh~ · , got lIa r t i ed « ,,he,:
· . u&e~ . t"O ~ .to· ,~.~,.H, .was ,~, lllember~ ,'i He
~a8 ...a , Illl!'mber• . And then ,.he, . i nt e r Ill8r r i eil , ·
. and.tb!l.t',8 ,'!!...: ..Li,ateno '. :~a~"11 aU.353 , · .
- . Th~r~ · ' ,wl!I!s; · ' G i t t1e~on .: ; a rid : Hill~r, ' when,·.we
caee , They .had ·i . ' furn i ~Ufe store . .And,
;he had ' a ' 50n, ' HUlet . H&.· wai the'. ~a'JIlous
doctor" 'Dr\ ~ Mil l er • •• ·But ;he .,4189 become '4
,',·~:~~·~~{~~i:n . G~nti~~: ;.n.h~b~~"';hn '
-."; C;:o~plete:J.y . : ;"In . .the : beginning, .h e . used to '
~~~::'. ~~;: ~~~~~·ellui.d/;;;4Wtll8;~~~V;~~ ,th;l~:~~~....
t :J.er ·,·y ou :.kn ow,' The doctor .:1a , 90n!l ' ,,, "- ~ . Th.
· ch ild r en , 9 Z;.ow up ;a,' ; HUe,and , t.hey-'re ·4U
; ,~~~.~;e~ ,"~l;~~ ' :k;~:?::. : :llr~her:iwa~~: '.GOl9Jit~e8; ' He ha.d ~ .~. tore . ~he L,ondon l ~ew







• • .' 0
- I~ ' t he. ~ Bowri ng8- " pecpl~ so met imes . ·a,
' wa& here , a Bowrin g?
. - Eh , Bowrings , .YtlS: · -B~wr i n9 • .. : ' . , , .
.~: ~:i :~Il.iw~/~ e·W~a6~ . a , ;~wo·n: ; /~n·:w~Bre~ i~~.~~~ ' . '
. , . -~ ~h;r:.~rh~;e:::e ~J::I,~ ~~e:o~ ;/.~:~i~CJ. ~a.~~u,~ :.,•
. -: B.ut nobo~ k new thelll> Nobody , kpelj .hilll , ., • .
No;. nobody,' knew, ···i't was , iust , r umor . But
~~~!~5 ~~.."~ ure ,:: ..· ! .f: '~~' . w,al! :a" J e w or ..
, ,
, . ~*h!.I.:Y::y:~·::.:~~if:::o:·.r;;:~ :::,:.
: ' ~y_. i::~>~:;y\B ci~~~ ,.~;:~~~~.aYc·a~\lt~l;~' · ~" " t ,
o :· pai i' .. ·o f . : t'f illi~ . wl lliln ~~ey " .callle ·'fi rst'.
; .~~ " aO,i~~:~~~ 51~~.!..~.~ ,~-.·Bo.wr i nq, ' , .~eah ; ·,.he
i; ~::·.;if;i:~:~::::~:::::~:~:::k:n::f~:::.;::::b:::;:i:: .











'.~; I -::don't ~hjnk'oi"'d ' ha~e .'."any't h'i lJ9' t.hat; , ~ou ' :
h'adn"~ el,ready , '.se en . ..Apt:l "l.ook i ng- .~hrou9b • . .
Either's.: ~ a1bu.... . would be . like looking "
through . ours . and' ~o?k}.ng. ; ,t hr ough:. y· AU.I).t·; ·
',"Fanny ' s,_.,.. All .'t he ~i.lle... we .: u~ ed ', t o : 811Y: 'on:..:
-. y eah ,. we _hll.ve - .,~.h4t pict~,(e . ,Wl! have that .






. ' What' struck ' m~ .about ':~ese .a ~ se ~~o~.l! ' wae '~t~ 'a t t itude of .
. co~.form.i ty, . , '~f ' , r:omm~n~li ~y; . by : ,whiC~ ' " they, a:l·i: - ~la ~ .;Eld ,
P~oP~jo.e't~:r·Il~·i·P ~f' th~ .r:?mlllUn i~Y :,': d?C~llIen:s ,o f the p~s t. ',be
t h e; ' ideas, . s t-or ie l!- 'bi' Phot~rap~s ,. · . 'TM!r~' wa ~ ~ 'q uality 'o [
. ., ~ . ' . i ) : '
sharln·g. :of . }:)e lQngirig "t,ha : ', I wa'. :mea nt to: ,uitile;ra t arSd : ' 1.
~ave~~~t.e~~~~~d' t his' -'ide a ' as'. th~ f.~~t:t~ .t"i~~~ ~ co:nJ!l.u.~ i ty as
; . f-?mi1y.
t i~~·::~~lY::.r~i::i:,:h:}r:o::r::; :z::~:~:~ t:::::.::~::~ :
: . · th·r o'u~hout' : : th e nU~,aqve 5 '. It ' i 's' ~a l sc cc.n·veye d .-In _tli~
for~a ~ ,9£··,~~FB.i,h~.~ ~· : "~~~~ .;';': .~ · ~,ow~ " ' ,i n " ~~'~om~~'im:e ri ~ " .~ ~ ''-"
·· · ;::·t:: ~i:::·.::L:/ ; ::f Jrf":: .,~::~: " . :: '::~::;:;'~::~:::: '
.bf :th'e ; p~:e 8~n t ' i~ ; PQ ~'t raye~ o~ je~dvel~ ~i ' ~· · .9r~u'p o'~ ' : 'Je~s ,
" . " -~ ";. : , . \ '. :. ', ;' " " .. ' ' " : ' .". . . . ~>. " ',: .- ' . ,
, ' -~-e , ~ u9ge 8.ti venes" . Qf , t h e . , i dent'i fi cati ~n . wit. h " falli1y, ~
'- h~weve r . - tran~ fcr Il B ~- 't.:he-' -ol'd ~ Ccm lllun i ty ' In cc " a .sUb j'ecti Yeo.




- ". ~' , ~
.•.. , ' ' 2 2&-.'
I t , 'was the th ing t o do 1n that you , ;;·'fi,h'i:;.
wou l d -lIIarry o ne ' s' 's i s t e r • • •I~ed to t ake"~ . .
her " ( lIl Y wife ' s ) sister , out · , t o , d"ancel;;; .
part,i e s, God k nows what ; Wtd lC: ·. he r " hOJ;ae
b eca us.e .1 dido 't d rive , 'I couldn't dr i .ve .
t o o yo ung . , I woul d n. ' t' eve,n kiss ·'he r goOd- " · ; .
n ,i g h t . ' wHh t . ,kis s your , sister _ '90odni g~t .
. e~~USt~~m~ha~~ t: oe :a:r,/ t~~:~ _~oe.ll , w;-,OdQk~:: .' ..
sent away t o 'Illarry sOIlll!!body . 362 • •
: !ft~~G[~Wi~:: · .. :,.
-~~'i ~l ~~~,:~ !:':..~ai:\D~~·p OfSh:~:::Jl ' .~~~~, ".~~,: .
Cha r lie SLe vi tz , .and . yo u. k now wiIJ .:90t " Be ve n "
o r . e.i.9h f.~ :h,a,~~ ~ ~ :. ,t :l,~.~9l! .. J 3 6 4 , ,-r-,
..
' :'<, .. \' .:::, ~~.:,~ .
: . : .
. Th_e/~e\:;{~h' :g-:to'up: t h a t we ' 'h ll,'d here yea~ ~' "
ago ' we r e .' . t ,r eme ndOu$ ~ , ~ay. , we r e ve r y _ .v e r y
, . c1es E!: , ;: ~ . ~ " .we . Al~Ay.8 .,h a d· Be efi ,. l l_." ,: , ~e a l ways
~~:;1 ·.-t.~~i:~,e, r~·~~na,Itll~Y7~.Sa ' .;:.a; liwa;~f;~;i- , . _. . ' - '
hOllle . Y:.·YOU' cl, .reallY:., f ee l , yo u ' d , o e ,ver h av e
eo; r.i~g up ; ~nYbOd.Y·. · Everybdd y 1 s ,.d?~rwaa
,,-:,(




open . You'CI .. coee i n . yo u we r e maCie
than ve rcoee • Today , it 's a diffe rent
l ife cause it 's a diffe rent gener a t ion.
Al l : the o l d er p eopl.e, s cae neve ~oved
'::. ~way . scee ha v e d ied. You know ? And
t::here's newe r , ' o nes co.. e tn? And . they are
diff~~~nt en.ttii~r. v- It ' s , no t t h e sam e a t.a ll , .: · ,D
As a ,...a"tter , of ',fact we , kept boa rders . All
t h e ':' ,:pe ddler s 's t a y e d in O)J. r ,'h o u s e ; You
.- s ho u ld see wha t was" done. Ros h Has honah • .
, or ~~, ' .z e e e cn , ' ,Whe,n """"tiley a.li us ed " "
..." t cc cOllle> , t0get~ Like ten or.' tw elve
bo y s . ..· ' .An d t h ey could eat . [ l a ugh s )
,~<l~e_v,ei-•.::,:,MQlllma _.c oox e d they . e a t " e v e ry-
':/~~ln,? :, :' ~P,!';YR \,I know~-. , ~ ,¥d ' i e - ':"~S , -e . r e e- of - .
_ · f un. , ·.' ·, ~hey , sleep , o n ' t h e ' fl o or , t h e Y.,d i d n ' t .
' wa n t ' ,t C? , g p ,a !lywh ,er e . _ Stay with ' the ~ r a bb i ,
with . the" shochet . Be cause _ they_, know they
ir~~ Y~~::s~~u'''lten~I:.~%U know.,:,and . i t f e U, ~
Th e '. dis tinguishing qual itY. ,of : t h ie ' '' f a lllily ", Wllt; ' t hat
:'ever;bo~,y . , w~s.· , t Og e t h e r :... ~67 'Th i S m'~:n, ~ " ~~~ i ; 1','
- We!'l a ll' t h e J ew's ''; the'i~ ~ --'{~S";d to ' ,:: b e , .
unite d yo u ' kno w. , ' Al l t he f ami 'l i e s , .we re
ve ry . c lose . Used;.to b e close ~.~ , ,
- , Dur ing th e summe r '" l i ke, we used t o , go ., o ut ,
in t h e 'c o uri t r y f or 4 ' d rive . , 'We" a l l , Us ed
ee , get " t o g e ther , i n o n e place . A 'c e r t a i n
\. place li ketl:te ie ~ ~ a ' pl ace', Ke l li g r ew ·s" . , , ~
1bo u t tw e nty mi l es frolll St . J oh n 's . ' We ', : ' .~~::e:~. i':ee t , y~~:.: l~~L:;: , ~itclltd . 'be~~~,~~9" ~.~~.:ave llo pi cnic o r - - .. , . ... . , . •..: :- ut .. in town a l l , t he fami l ies u s e d t o be• •They u s e d t o ' :'h avl;t " a l o t , . ,o f ' p a r t i e s
", i~~~;" ~undaY: :'86~ebodY' , .ia de a b~9 , p~rty. '
. _i~vt~:: ~~::~~~~ ~Oong9rree9Jattii~nn· . , , - ~ur e . ' ,_In
. ' t h '1l h ou ses and ' ~ · · IIIY8el f " . 1 u• • d t o ·e n t e-z:-
ta in ' . 0 lIIuch •. ' ·No t a nYlllor e . 3 6 8 "
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It also meant that it was a support system for its melllbe rS I
Enormous . tremendous . f a mily strength , an~
the co mmunity. s tre n gth. Everybody=:::-~ew
everybody e l se. ~--- Everybody he'lPe ,
~:~rr~~~..ii.t:~~~ 3.9 . ,": ye e ret.ined t hei.",r . ,".., '
: -.' I - s t a y ed. . w en . ' I u s e d to , come (to S t . ; . , - :
J oh n ' s •._ I uyed, wi t h t .h e ll!' I n t h e i r . .
.". . .. -h ous e . and . t h e n . _h~ p,roposed tome.
-.' "" p a ug h s ] .. ' , _ . _..... . : , ' . , '
'_,- ' 'l'tie re was no othe g i rl. . . . ' : . " ' . :
...~ . ;;:~~n;h; ~:~ ..~:r9 ·· ~::rri~ot-i nJll~~~3 .'Je:i B~..I,
[ M : Did YOU " -~~'y_e '8 ' p i g we d di ng there " i n
:h:e~~U;~]w~s _,.. ~hU~ : ~~.~, wh6~ ~ . c~ng;:~a~ .
tion ,wa s in~i ted . Hie motber • .. h ad to lIIake
the . we dd i n g "a nd"' s he b a ked every thing. . . " ', _ .
.- ;;~:r ' t~t~~~r w~ ~. ' _ _. _ ._. -r_. .•., , .~ E! ." wa ~ __pe"\ ..
. - And . she ' ma'de e verything h e r ee l f . Pre -: ' ~
pared eve r y t hi ng . , ,I t wa e not . elicih It th ing
", t o 9~ o ut and · y ou , kno w.•·- Apd. ca te r ' it'·, ,.. ' :.
- .Ea ch one . bak'e,d a nd cooked. I me a n .every -
one , - .';" . .': .., ' ' . ' .. • , .
~ · 'Helped · out . , . " , ' . " :
.- ~ll. the me mbers . of t he 'c On g r e 9/;lt i oJj f O U
_'.~~: ;~e" W~dd~~9 ' •
'.':-,.'~~; ! aO: de t ~::.eon~~t~~u~h:?thi~: S , 'ien:h. e e ae \.
- Yeah.- ,! it · wa s .e di"fferen~ world .
But e ve r j-cne wa s . Invi ted I ·: ,: llIean _ e ve rycne . ,
wa s , ... who e ve r-was the r e . ' .. '. .
;;. Whoevei wa s t he r e, · t h e , J e wi . h · famili e s,
were invited" to the wedding ~3 ? O ' ', .
"', '- ' . '.




Well, the way I get i t . is , that it was a
c c u eeiv e cOln1llun ity . They workei:! together.
They t r i ed e.o bu i ~ d a c Ollmunily. so that
t hey n eeded each otl1er" be cau s e t hey were
v e r y , i s o lat'e d . It ,'s no t lik.e t Qday where
you climb on a pl an e ,or you dr i v e aero.. t h e
~:;~n~~ , r~~II:n~;i ll iis:::d.a3N 9 ibit was II , ~i 9
"_ .,"'-',: - . " "- -i!nd 'maybe h ey ,s t ay e d ' ·l og e t he t ... becau·se t h e y were .~ Illore
, :~::r:::;~:: r~~t:re: '::::P::; ~:;=:ll::::·.i .lor~d
-c., . " .' .tna :· '~ld ' g r 6U~., : W~ :' 'di d >no~ - · ev·eiY~od~".
· Th ere , ...~ s a Smll.l .l er : ' gr oup.: .lInd- a nd, . w Et· were "
: li ere and ,we were , we '" were ~ ,i s ol a.t e d . ,We '
~··to - be. t og ether -eo e-e ffle n .a d , ~o.re ~.~
80n to 1:le logethe.r .. . Tod ay,,_. we ' r e a.cc&pt~
,"'.:O~:~ ':1;o.~ ~~o t~~y ~~~~~,~~~:~~- ~~~~}' d~;~; ~ ~' /
,to .ee a fraid of ,t h e m and "you d on ' t," a nd we '
I "k n o w-,t h a t we·r. not' ~he " onl y people ' with
· eoney . in th e, ' wQrld ' or ; we ~re n ot ,.801 1 IUC-
. e e s s f ul ' an d ' ,Je're " 801 1, . money gr ubbers »« :
. we're a 1 1 this, type of , ·t~ing. " Arid ' t he s e
'we x e v eoee of ',the'old ' - - I t ,h1nk ',we .·banded , , 1
·~~ge~~~~··c ·t~~~~;::;. 'W:e~e::::edtOto wbee ',n~~~:= ,~ J
together ' , ."- B,ut ." tc?day, . it ', e . .d i f feteiit .
wor,l'd; 'you~re;you 're JIIore . , educ a t ed, You 're
Ino r ,e ' ~xposed , t~ t o t:he world. ·' ..:y ou hop on a
~~pl ane and: , yoG: , g'o ."' s omewhere , , ,You ' r e no,t:
litting ' , h u e . amongst, you know, a,sllall
· group , ,-' When m"y , folkS went ro Hont,real it
~~~k t~:~n~' ,If ~;:~y~~" g;~ ~~er:r'oup~~e}";:ir~~.
bu s in ess people :4 go "'a t eh e :Illme , tillie, ' a't a y ,
. 1n . tbe sallle·hotel . It was ,j us t ,,11k e · be1n9 "
· ~~~: ; 'i~~~e~h~:~:;iJDe~B~~a~;':Y ~::~~ln~ '~ •
·~dU!~t.~ ~~::~~ii'i W:h"a~9::~~ndm~:~; Ci~~9~:ri ...;i,
be nere, whoever . heard of ,' II' Jew. be:~n9, , ' 1n
1'n. , St. John's ' in ' t h e ni neteen thlrties 'or






• <on go ,; to, r • h ee r. "oii.. on ; C s n. w. ..,
about Or . So and So a t the universit • • •Who
'hea r d of # you kno w ? , T h e y ' r e he er , \ :"" :""
TJtey're allover . So, i t s 1 ike t:.You, re
living . i n Mon t real. Th e y' re th eenae ,
thousands of J e w s - - you you l us t don't. know
' em . NOw ~ here "t her e are hundreds who lwe
f on • t know. 372 \" ~c~atg. th'; ' io l d e n : l h e d .,th the rre dO~ .~ dehn';'
o ne 's o wn Jewbh i d llnt~ty . apart 'f rom a "COu.~unltY \ --:_~·..i~ ·' .
o ther wo,r~s • . it I> igna l.ie~ " ,iI :-'Ch~ll erl~,e ·'t o 'and~_'f_~eedO m. .fr 'o m. t rad r.t. i~n..'..'.· ' . ~n.. - t~e. p~. ; t -" '\B~. ~ tjon ..>..,0... ~~~e. d . ': .~ r~_d i. ;. ~ :~.~:. _~~
', ·' d i 'c:ta t e ' J ewi s h prac tice and l iU!ntity to Je ws" wh" c aee t o St .
. . ,- ," ". " " ,
J o hn ' s." , ". 'l'he - l ll.c.~ of anony~i ty nour ishll,d con.f.or ity; compli -
»: was th e " prece~ent t o ad.op tion b~. th e cOIUll U'ri.tY "; fa~ ~ IY. " . ,
Whe. the war "op e n . d t h ing. u p, " tho co.,"nf~f . _16 s t . ~ts
i n s ul a r ity. Tra\ i 'tion, f'orller ~y t)1e ;ou~ce' ' of t i e 'COh QSl o n '
a nd , continui ty of " t he C~lll Jlu n it:r , wa~ -' ''''''C;;halle nied ' a 's an
~b.6~a~~.e . .to piogre~s ~, : a d!~O~i n: 'iountena~ce..in r~.ed ' 'Of
f aceUft. ~iB bred r es e ntmen t towa rd th~se who C1 1lle i n and
cri ticl. zed , o r later , who caee t o, town Dut rtev e l "de c l a r e d"
the llBelv e s " ,
Wel l •• •we • k now ,.th( t the re .a r e ", p e opl e a s p-
cia.t ed wf.t h ' . t he univer~ ity ,~ wh,o a re o f , 1h.
Je wi sh , religion . , ' But, ' alot of the. ' I
Uli n k t~ere .ar e ..solle ,t ll a t ' we don ' t eve n k o~'.~ . ~~~ :~:;- . ;::~,t:er'd~o:~: ,:::;e ,~~e:B:;~~:~t:
age of , o f ' t hose , · of ' Jewish, ' r a c e , a t t he
unive ,eity 'whb , w e kno w abou t tha t . who . ~n
'1l! lIlb e re • • ~ But th,y , t h ey te ll lie t~lat .
:~~~~w~~r7~~ ' peopl e · a round ~hat we d~~ 't
. ~
I. .
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•The t opiC; most often reca11ed as a symbol of chilnge was
the )fee'i ai on to b 'u ild a. ne w sy,no!l.g~9Lle; It ' S i 9~J , f i ed ,a
c rossroad" in the comlllunity'!:I l i f e IOtory l a ~bift in villi~
fro~ t h e pa~t t o ,t. h e ' f~ t u r e . a nd ~ reUn'quillh)f~9 o f .~hi~~­
hO~ "' l. eav i n9 "halll~ ; M ' s e ; ow» , s et . . i n ' the context :-Of t he
:::~;::Y:;~::';'.c::::y::g :::O:::ti-O-~:::~~9"ificanc. is
;'. ;pr io; 'to ~h:~ ; . ' e~'d ~ f· t.he· . W~[.. YOU':k~i:I\~' ''- it
wa'~ : a , "an - old ., c o lllil un i t. y . ,. You' k n o w what I : 1
mean • . They were , all. :- ;her e . ." f~r • .:..qui t e a
~:::~~ ~~~pI:a~~~e· ·_~d ~~~e .~.?~~·~~~~ ~~~t~~:~'
moved ~ .In , They ca llie · here .t o practice ' and
that.. SOllie ,o f 'e~e .b e e n very, benefi-
cia l to the community, othen . weren't . --
SeIDe of .eb e , ,AJn.e r i can f oices ,5tationlild , a t
Peperal wer e quite --' act i ve ',i n t h e ' commun-
ity. For, a wh i .l e an d • •• then, ' ll-" cou ple ,'o f!. ,
"ea , earr Led a n d stayed here ; l ike Mac '
Rosen. " An d Hengie . ' Shu~ lIan . Thair namell
~~~:;:~il~:meto~pthe~~~~:rt:~ou~~~ e~~t:;.~~
. AIIIericani.t;ed , if you like ,. where . be fore it
WaB very coloni al. . And , - - the . - the 'people
after 'that tille, tha t 's, . 'o f . c oc r ae when , ,t h e
younger g,eneration started "getting ' a little
eeefve , 'Before , _ that, , they ,' were ' , ve r y,
na rr()w-Ilinded in ·· ' t he i r, t hi nking and , you
know , if it ..eren ' t for t he s e ot h e r , people
Calling in, they'd IItil1. have 't he sy nag ogue
down ,. ,Henr y . Street , . .' c ause , t ha t wae ' good
. ~~~~ghl':~~o~~:i~ded i n' Wh~~" 'a~n~'eil''- ~ .
we ll · 'ther, couldn ' t eee , t o o ,fa r ahead , you
know wh at I , mean? " They wer e ' qu ite ,h appy --the
way t h i ngl '-weI'" going . ' And , ' they' we r equi t e
content. ' , Yeah'• • •There wa B a ' co uple - - ' v e r y
'p r 09 r e u i ve ' on!!'1 1ike " Louie ' Swer Bky waa ,a
very -. pI:ogr,:a~iv~-lIdnded ' pe r s o n.. .'. But da n" t
fOrgoe t ' tha t · ":'-Loul e had aa' b. "tt." ".duca t£on
:han a ' lot :Q f t~~~ pBo~e ~and It 'gets ri~ht
.' .
~iCk th~y 11. f ha d Wh=~ th:;r~~~t :o~uC:~~~i
:'.,.'.~'4~u~~~~_~ lOerar:e~la~~~, ~~:r ~:~~Udth::d '~~:;
- learn e d , a r l t hmet'i c ,t he y._ didn't :'kno w, any-
thing, abou t ' a ny t h i ng ~- , t en mi l es f rom'
their cOllmun ity . So, ' yo u can 't blame them
f or .th8,t .J14 . , J
The :thetbri ~ a-Ccompan yi n.g men ti o n o f ~acb of t he
synagOgues sets th,...ell in Iltdklng OP~Bitlon ' a s ' ~t~o, sylllbol s ,
t h e: ,o ri g i na l : ~enry s~reet synagogue, the s ymbo l o f the first
.' gelleration, of ~he community-as':fallily, .o f , ' s t r ug gl e an d
( .
'" ' . . 0 · · · .' .
solidarity , 'o f the , pastl " ari d the new - Eli za be t h Avenue ed i-
~' . ., ' '. ,
~', ~ i c:e the symbol'· of t~e B~cond g~neratio~. of , prOgress an~d I,
: . ~h il:~ge , of a f, fluenc~ s~d. : arrival , . ~f the- future. / The '
pa~s<!lge 8 below , . c,on~~ruc t th~ symbol bf the. Henry' Bt.r ee t
synagogue o u t p f · Ol d Count ry~ Ila t er i a i s l s elf-sufficiency ,
;'~li;e"an~• •tei" ~nd '". ...ment t o ~omm~ni tY ; . , •~
t~~~e~a:n~~: . s;b~~~~y~y . c:~:~~~~~\ it~~
• Eve rybody ton. the c OII\Qunity, 'h a d , a sense of
. duty tow ards , the ' co. lIlIlunl ty,. , And ' you l ee.t e d
as, ifr you ,Wir e just. falllily.37S '.
Oh th e )< . t~r ted t. e lk i n• . ebou~ . it, Yj us t, . >!'
e bcut . building . Y,ah. , p ro b4 bly in '25,
'26 . Start t alking Balle .IIIore. By '31 each
one: gav~, about three hundred dOllars ,J tivf;
~~:~re~e~~l.la~:; 1~w~'at~eh:~,1;'~,a9~t~;;;" ~
h undred dollars .it was a b i g amount, at that
tillle you , leno w, '3 0 . ' 31 . Moat of 'ell gave
, t h r e e hundred dollars. . There wa,S one.~? ' ~~~:~::d C~o;~'ar~~e O:'llth~h;l:e~~'IIe~es: i:'








there . You can fi nd I tl\ink ~ list of
donors , in the synagogue . :r . .t hink they"
:~~~:3~~v~ it. Yea h. yqu c a n have a l ook at
And th~t·. s yn a gog ue w-~l'tu 11t, my husband.
all . the ' llle lllb e r s had~fo, pledge. My. husband
~~~~i:~ , ::l\t:::!'/~e t~~~~ 't th;a~ . t~~. , :~
.. - - believe< lIIe we -- ' We . tried to spare f r o lll
~~~~~k:n~OU~f i:ow;~ :~:~ . any~~~~~.e ~~~
s ee I n our congregati'Cri";"" I' ll g o ing ec tell
. yeu. They ' [e 'wo nd e r f ul people ~ . ' . Th~y' re
very very nf ce, . And they.,)re : ve r y charit-
· able . But you se e if you 90t a . e eor e • . a nd
you go f or trips .jl big something . I . got to
h ave the ,lIallle ,o ne . If you give ; a hundred
dollars. 1. got to . give t wo hundre, d. 'Y ou '
haven 't got it? ,- - - - ' You have got ' i t ~ ' yo u '
., ~~~~nd S~:dwet:~~:.ota't toth~~v~ ~~:~e~thr:~ ..'
. hundred dollars a ye .ar ~.371 . "
No t . 8urpr.is ~ngly , it was. an ' · -adopted " olltsider who
preciplt~ted, th~ .Ch ang e . ec . E;llzabeth 'AVen u e l
,. .
,He was. , ta)dng a n active part. in the , s yn a-
"" ~~::~ hr: ~:;:~d s: ~~~lk~ " h~h~a~e~o~~~ i
the . work •. . 'l'alking- i nto '. t h e m [thelll in,t o i t )
and. everybody waa:-:-sat'Iilied ' with . that
shu l . ' How Ilany have we got? That sh ul'6
good enough . ' 'NO. it's, no t the r i gh t
place t o ' h av e a ' shul , i .t-,'s a pOor . t r e e t .c n ,
. Henry Street youkii'Ow. " We have to get a-. '
, yo u .know where . we're 10:ca5"'d now on Eliza-
beth AVenue?3.7~ , ,
The fa~ac1e ·o f · th~, . ol'd .. bu,~ld1ng reflected ' the f~ce . o~.:. t.h e .
comDlu~itYi . and the change was the faeeli ft :'t o ,' wliich I
r e f er r e d earlier i
..
..::~~: : .tt:l~ w~i;~~8yari.a:~~~ :· m~e~llell~~ta~~~::; ~.
just , ou tlived 'it'.e, '· ,u se fu ln e ss :' ,tlurt, it
', just , becaae . -an ortl ..b u ildi ng. wi t h the paee-.
I ag e 'o f t ,11118 ..3,79,. • . . -. ."
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Changs - was - rli!sisted by . many, ' and ' tke story o f
'f i e'qu.en t l Y -t o i iiu.tr'~t:" the
. ;-~~:e Ionk:n~~~za~:~~~e~v~~:~ . · ,~~~~t .~~~~ e s;~:;
S0ln8 Who ",: were "<,agains t H . But , t he
majori t y , were ' fo r i t. .. . . I •
- There, we r e ,q ui te a :"h w that , . d i dn' t want.
it back " the n " ,;1'he y , t hou gh t , 'they,- , wer e
unde r ta.ki ng tee much , for , t he si ze o f t h e .
cODllllunhy'. ' , '. " ' .. " ' . _ .
=~:}' ~~~~ t~~~~o:;_:~ge t~=: _.~~~;~:~.8~d~~ ' :: ~~ .
, 'ha v i ng: ce rtai n ;' , new . id ea s " iri. , the . shul .
i t self . -. In - - - :the ~ay~ ' it ' 1001::"8 . ; Ab'It, '
DOdern Wi. fh tll. e , _~,~e .. Of ,. l ife .whatever~.•
m ee e -;,wa s a ,> whol e,\fi ght , ove r ~~ ' . You.
wouJ,an t -~ / ' ,. • ' .,' . _.
- Well you g'et II.lly ' c ollaluni t y t oge t lle r and
you " yo u ' ll, find 8ollleboa y [la u9hs]~h.O,
d isagre e s wlth eve ryth ing. ' ....
'. We a l ways u, ed t o sa y the , Lev i tz " 'we r e , em '
one d de 'and the ' Wilallsk ys , , [l a ughs ) , wer e
on tbe. otb et . [latlgh 8] , . '..
- The older ' crowdlik~ il"l7rabb i who cciu,la
.s i n g , ,a nd da ven , t h e r . al, t h e,·. .you nger .
crow d . , like a:-:-I1ttle bi~, - 1l0r e ou t goi ng
::~~ . a~ae;:'fi~~~ ~ 8:i9~~;~tl=:;h8~1~-a'O . tbe~ e,
• ', ' ' .-- ' ', if " ' . '
I as ked ' one , o ~ ' th e .e i ee r :..-lIlelllbe re : wh Y :,th ey decided t o
~build a new ~hui'. His pr&~ ~n t ' e&n"c'ious~efll r"po~d• .it. . ·h~ \ '
i~enq~i'~-8 t h,,: , e ~ rH~r co n fU'et w~'th th~~ ' :~'~r~entl~ ;la~ul ng
. ' . . , , \ . .
t he,.·eolllJlluni ty. After, th~ , .appea~ fo z.: progr ... ,ha d, been : won ,
\/
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an d "t he ~at · ~ut. : b eh i nd . t he il , .i,t be ca . e apparent tha t th ey
were ,"t?_~_ 8,hO; e.-chll.oged by .th e f~t-ure . This l eft, t h e lll ....i t h
1I. dying past . II. lIlOCI e r o -f ace , an d an une'erta in future l j
Becaus e t he ~ther ' one WII.S , not goo d enougt
se eeuee we peo pl e , you kno .,j· we , we want ed ' a
better ' - &hul" \We wonted to have II. da nci ng
"ha l l , we---wllnted to ' ha ve ' a . a . for the
children a "s cnoo j , For the s choo l , wha t do
yo u call a ; is -p l a c e f or t he s ch ool? We wan t
t o have , II. place -fot -'thelleeti ng 8? we wan ted ;/
it all.: and we pa id ' it all we, becll.~e .s e
ha d . qu ite a fe w 'memb er s that tillle . Now W\·
haven 't go t i t . \ The Ilos t , a l o t .c z. Membe r s .
': II.,r e, l e ft .'u s yo'u knOW . ', .Some ,of the ll ' are _~ .
a l toge the r; sOllle o f " t he il , e cvea out t o
'rc r c ne o , ". to, to .Mont rea l and diffe r ent
places . ,'. Now. now we' h&'I(e you . : s e e ou r shul
didn' t you ? Now 'we ha ve . a be autifu4 sbiiI':" .
WI\' 'h a ve ev eJ;yth1ng t'her B. But we ha,V"iii!t
go t ' lIIuch " 'many members·, ·now. , As , I · sa i d; a
lot of ' IIember s "e',_gone and e -" lot of
meIlbe rs a r e moved away • • • 381 , .." .
_ _ ' , • , , 0
. ,The pas sage be l .ow e xpreslEts to ' Ille ' t he symbOi isll of t he
s t or y' o f . t he t wo synagogues . Ce r tainly the . ve aue e are
cl ear : o l d is -no t " goo d en ough - ' ~nd new ill b et t e r and
. " , , \ . "
b ea ut i f ul . Hare , t llan a COlllllent all ' urban renewal. however ,:
, -" . ' ,: ' ' ." .. ' . .".
't he obs er va t i on etr_i ~ea Ill~. , as .a Ille t a pho r ' ,f or the original
" colll lDun i ty~
'l'he , bUilding 1s go ne • . You kn ow, I ea w'i t .
Nothing t here . You 'know, it Willie , t hey'r e
plitUng on 80llletlling elee , t he y -eeee i t , ' you
know it was ol d . , ~ou know . And , t hey're
~~~~~gk;Owne.,t~U~~~i~t.;'o::;~i;ing . , ~d -I
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No, I ' don 't ,think ·t h ey ' d , d o ",t:ha t .
aece u ee ..· " t b.e present mew er.hip, a r,e
. i nt e r e s t e4 ' i n ,. · convert i ng' : t o Ref orm • • •
Beca use , we,'ve a d her ed , - to the , "8i!lJne ; t yp e , of
service ; . Right f j,-olll, .. the ,ver y sta r t of t h e, ':
:~,;:~~::;~~n. ~i~h . ' a~~n~i~~,~~~e,' 8er v:::~~~~ ' "
That' s be en ' .J1a i n t a i ne d ever, · si nc e " I can
r emember >, i t. "I kn ow 1 · woul dn i t .wan t ' t o ' see .
1 t cha nged , t owards Refpr lllaJ:1 d , I . t hink the
o th er Ill elll t:i e~., . woul d fee~ t~e: ' u llIe' way., ~a 3 , __
\
Just a s she b ore witnes s. t o - t he ,re ali t y ' that t he ol d b~ild­
log 18 go ne', s o are her memor i e s , as a Bur v i vor .'r t est imony
. ., .
~o t he reality t ha t th e "or i g inal " camllluni ty no l onger
exist s . y~~ i t ,lives' fo r t he ve ry rea s on t ha t s ne Ii~d t he
o t h e rs a r e s u rv ivors o f chan ge , a nd the ~nly ones who can
Be e t he 'O~~8iti~n8 . _ '1r~ong "a ll t liey co nt ,i n ue 'to r~member ,
the ' pu t live s. ' The at t itud'u " of... t h e ir children refl ect
-. 't.h e i r :Il.~ legi ance , t o tJi~ _ i~9.' ' CY ; ,For' ~"e xam~l e ; _I _- " a$~ed
Wh~ tb~~ ~ t h er e m~\~t . ~e ,4 , . IQ~~e ' ~oward '.~ f~r'm . ·j>Ud~ in . ~ ~ : o rder
t~ a ttr a c t , ,mor e.~~er,B Il.n~ , t.he respo~8 e w~8aldallant: .
•
..
we' n e ' , a ll', we 're ' I~ill ' .~-- t rad i donal .
You know . ~d that, · . ,th~ , war ! 'w"nt it a nd
t hat we waoth . An4,we ' ve never had . well
we' .ve , had , ve r y ' l itU e. dbcunion at · one
tia e , I r e llembe t" .th811 t a l k in g , .
Ref or m. mayb e t ha t will h ol d t he kI ds here
o r sOllle thing. 384 ' . ' )
He Ilakes referenc e to ". r adi ca l ' who calle in from Montr eal




We r ejected ' t hat, .hllned ~ at'eiy. . 'Cause · 'we
~ere ' brou9ht up ..,llt h , t h is and ' if I ~JII go in9
t o . s t ay wi th : it . I 'llt go ing a ll t he way, if"
yo u know wha t . I ' mea n . And t his i s t h e ' way ·
~~:\a~y' t~~~ ~nnk::ar~.~p~~~;l J'~:~· .'_~~ , ~~:
i s t he wa y we' ve ',de c i ded t h a t we want it . .
[AKi Is -eh e r e rssistanceto J ew s . that eeee
1n ' - -J , ' .- " ,', ' II.
.Um hl.llll.." · UIII· hu~~ "«f ,-' they ccee 'i n th ink i ng
like u s , fi ne . BU,t..i'f . they co me in to t ry
t o ' Re fDrlll ·-u5. _ ,fpr9e.~ :it : Si mp l e a s t ha t .
You ' know. We 1a r ,t! BO f ew, artd. we . Iwere
brought up in this and ' we ' r e" go nna stay . with
tllis' s o .,l ong a s 'we're' here. 38S . " "\, , . ,' ;
we,ll ; th~re :, ~~an" t- ,:t oo . I1any - ' :E u'rop,ean~';;' 'at
tha,t t 1,me ', [we . c n e ) . 1 li Gan . t h ey wer e ' t her e
fo r ,a whil e y o u kn ow? '. Eur9pe a n yeah . ':, .a c e,'.
" t hey \fAlre ene e e ~~r , a , while . an d " t hey got ,. a '
li ttle '~ -- -- American izea" when 'we , fi rst '
callie , ' they b e come ,a 'l itt1e " ,far. away frollli
t h ere was,' t h e Pe r li ne, d id you he ar , of the
P~rlin, ~amily , t.~ere13 B6
During the c ourse of colle'C: t 1~9 . 1 wu'. . &eked rep eat-
edlY" " "~ou hend , ;;About ~er11n ? " '- I be gan ~o &n~i cipate 't h e
. ' . " . ,
inev itab le round at' pe r 'llonal ~ torie a , anecdot ea and cceeen -
tar 'Y ' lUl8cic1&t ,ed wi'th Isra~l ' Pe r li n , the osten.i'ble '.f ound'e r
of the ' J ewiah 'ccillilllun i' t y i n Newfound'la nd • . . 'He iii '. venere ee e '
'- f~r ' h~e ' , ,~ t~t ~8 u · ~'~f"'t~-: . ,f ~ r . t' J,~Wi~~ settlers ' on , ' th~'
ia1an~ , : and f ,or, ht'; edu'ca.t i ~~," hi; ' : ~ we'a~h'" an d ge~er:ai ty .
hi s"service~, the,' congre'iati.g,~. , . :an~ . , his , ~~ lIl ~ lY : back~round.. ,




Russi a . and PerUn hill.elf h a d 80 l:e ed ucation in Englan d
.whe r e he had livId for eever ea years pr ior t o illUll grat ing t o
~orth AIleriea • . ·<;on••q~enti;--. h••~k. Engll1h fl~entlY, a n
ability both re ve red ~nd a~pre~iat.d by _ t he ne~ly-ar~hed .
Y iddi 8h-.pell_~ng ' ~ 9r eenhorns .·
The ~ torh~ conflic t /1& t o '1h e the r Perli n h illl '~lf beq lln
II p eddl er, ' He WII~ '. ll lr~~dY . . tabi "h h ed when tne ne"J(i.
:- g e ne ra ti on' of peddl er~ "a r r i ved : on; ' t l1'e ' 1I land , -an d ~any will
deny tha t 'he.PlId'cne 'd 11.8 they did; other '. cl~i lll. · tha~ . ne · ~ id ~ .
. h ~'8 i1t~~y no le" p l"oaaic than ' ~~'. ii: ·own . i n a ny' cale', . he
. .
, 8u ppiied ~ll of t.he ' inco.in9 · YO~n9 li en ~i~h '9~& t~ ' P~dl~ .
' . ..' . . . .. ' .-. ', ' ~ ". . .
; a nd : sent t~ell ,oOut,. w,ith packs on: their~ck~ . I h~Ye "bee n "
toi d th~t , withi n a ,~eek '-a fter arri v~l 1n St". John ; lI , every '
f " - . " . . ".' : - ; '.'
J ew h h ·yo ung . .an would b e taken down to ,.e · Ol d P2n Pe rlin M
". . , " " .
. ~ho 'wou ld - fi z -th.~~.·_ . Up-M " wl 't h a "p"'C:k ",a nd aend . ~h~."_·O~ f 1; t o
." t h e country .
In the " e l u de
"", " . ;
boy••• U' l pOk e with them HI Yidd h h , Itr i k ing an i zaed l ate
,"
f\f a a l u a l bon d through t h e 1:c COlUlOR language. 'l'hUI, l ege~d, --' has callt llllll I. e Mfathe r t o the p.ddhrll . ~ In 1909, h., l>eea';e . t he hOn~rary · Pr e si den t f o r Lit, - of the new Hebrew; ..." • ~ ccng:re;~tion of Newfoundland , a ueond a lls oclation affi xedto hb In oral t raditi on . ,t "There I II cc~fl1c:t inherent I n thh lIt.o~y. ho"wever •
.k . the , follow1ng .',pallage i,llulltratel l
·1
J
:~ " " f;. .; ....
..'
23.
- . Whe n we , ca ae t o , Newfoundland . t.hat. t,1.e , . ("-.
::/ t ~ ~:P~:: · ' c:~e~a::. in,;~ .- ~o1· ~~rK:; \ .
" en t ri gh t to sh u!. ' To · dav.n . And of
. courae , Pe r lin haPPened to~ fro... cur '
hODetown • • • I t. .- was · ca l led Ti_ kov e t a in ,
Rus 'lii a . And now ' in , in Whit.e Rua lh.•
Hh lat he l" Per l i n 's , wu on e of t he g reat -
e a t. r abbi., i n - . . .
- 1n E~rope.. In -- a t hOllle. . ".
':: ~::~d .~~Il~·e .e,wat~ 'lIa t : : ; , ,:~:~ ;d~~~~ .
all t he , tiae you - knc .... , and ,everybOdy . hee:t.. . '
. t he , 'gu a t e !lt.'. r eepece Rabb i M/)h he , pe r li n . , - . '
"' 101 . 8. ' ,'e o' ,q t . i t . man . ' Now h e r e. . w. e come hiS_~. . .:~~;y-: ·~~~·~·h ~:~.~ t '~· · :~~ k. j ~:~~~~d -".:~
~nd . I' ll " sa y 'h ow co ee , what. be co me o f ·.his , ', .
Ion ? . We fig ur e .,[ch uc kl U ] if his father
. would, "se e ' h i ll. And 'IIU ' o t hi _ 11llllly .th ey ·
e ll ' ~. Ilarriea- eu e , .i£l!! ',you : ow? -: The
. ' whol .t..li l y . . , ~ , . . ,
' - He, d idn 'l t · br i n g ' • • 'up tn : II " e",ilh way;
. " They all ~ go t _ rr ie4 . t o (:hr h ti II.
- .". He. didn 't ~r l ng ' ell up In ' II J ew wa y at · ·
. all . The y all~rried Chrht ian l . , His ,
''.~~~~i~8~·.~·NO~ndt:eal~gh\~~t~y al;rella~~~:~ ·
COllp l e t e l y ~ ,t he r e • • •SO we c ould se e
t he d iffe renc e .. . o f the t.t.a ily .,:fl"oll t he ,
. t h e grandfa th er : ' an d , hill . ~on an d hi,
children wPat,- :·wha t · ,N ea • • , o f .' e ll. you
\.no w? And ' eve r ybo dy , I ae an ,they wer e n ' t , ·
~~~ i.~~:~t::ke~V~~~O:Ul~he.re~ai n ~~
atay, : pr a y t he ' whol e cday . · Ther e ~ were
r unning . a round and , talk ing · an. , did n 't
ill riod the ,~ the ch a r.z.en (ca ntor ) ,o r .:wha t e ver
. ~U '.k~ow . ~8 7 , " - ,-. - .: : : :- .', ~
. The i~~~Y , . a~d t h'e agon~ , of t·he perl·Jn ~ tory h : t hat 1.
~' ' • ': . ,'. ". ' ,". '. ".. :. .. , i ..
,f~m i .~.y "didn ' t . lib. ~ ~th · the · ~ew", · ,Th ~ e I OU ., o f ' .an:~. tr l!.
' ~U1 il y . t~ ' ;,~~ c.Olllllun~tY ~r.~Ist8 "" . a,:, unre~,o~~ed c~m 7lict.
bOth an af fro~t ,and 'a n. eniglla i n oral ' t rad i,~ iOilo"







When an i dea to be ex preased i s i nt a ng i bl e ,s ub c:on-
ac ious , a epeexer lIIayllelec t and ll.as'e/llble t an gi bl e images or
. a ssoci a tions with that idea wh i ch symbol i z.e i t . and lila)'
ne ve r , r.e f e r specilficiHly to t he i de", a t ' al l. 388 Burke
r e rere to th.ese ll.ssoc i-: t}ol1s as t he "i nviaibl e mean ings ·
tha t. . .J~~e.ral i de a . 3B9 'r,h e' . i nt~~~e :a~ed
"m,ej tings " or . flllag~r~ "". a ~ttern loIhieh 6.U99~6ts that
thereis -"e~ . "organ izat i onal principle" be~ ind t hell. Th l,H.e
as&o~ill.t iCi)n6 ' '' body , fo rth" this' " , .p rincip l e wh i ch , up~n'
~.na lYl i8 • . enebl e one t o ', i dent ~ .fY and na.me itl;, c Ont ro l l i ,l1g
ideas. " . "Thu s .." 8llYS Burk e. "the b Zlg e ry' c ou l d be Idd -. t o
' . " . - . '. ."
co nvey lin " i nv ia l bl e , l n t ll n g ib l e idea i n terllls"'of " vis i b l e ,
. .
ta~gIbl.~ . ;h.i~;S :~ : ' By n~ti-n~ . the Il8 S0c:i ll i io~e , Wh i ~h ..acco~­
pany Il topic , 9ne .c e n ~i5cover "what a cer ta in t h i ng means
. to th e speaker ." ,Bur ke c a lls ' t h e ,syst em an "a eeociational
. . . ' . . . "
cluster . ,..39D All of t he Il8sociated 'lea n i ng.' are , ' i n
. e ff e ct , " " f us ed toge t h er · i n the iIIlage" ,1lI i t f un ct i o ns in th e
" 391conte.~ t 0.,~ a. .~o,m~~et e " ": . ~he'a~9rega te mean ~ng .01
the -. c l ust er . is larger th a n ,t h e ' aull of i t s a.so~. :
Tnat . _.~ a t l thf; ' , cente~ " O f th~ ' ,ciu8te; ," t1'l ,en ,b~COilles - a
. _didacti'c 8y';b~1 for ·t he n'e t."wor k : O,f; assoCi~tion8 -- a~~ t he. '
cO,n~roll i ng idea .
The" ~r iill!l~Y. c 1uater , . t he one moe t ex ~eneive and -per -
'41 e t e n t t hr oU9hou t t~~' _ nll 'r ra't i've~ ; h- . ~hat ,whi ch -accOlllpanie'}.-- - \
. t h e na lle o f I8~llel ' Pe r lin . '1'h"~ubjel?t was ' a , cllt a,lys t · that'
','-
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eee aed t o neces si t a t e coeeen t. or elaboration . In sh or t,
story of Per li n was a IUl. ndator y l es!on in the cou rse 'o f Illy
educa t i on "i n a nd by t hi ,s co mmun ity . And t h e etory was
r ecall ed t i me and again. ,Th is is not to s ay t ha t e ach t Lee
. I ',
Pe rl in ' s na e e - a rose,' in the cou r se o f a d i alog ue , t he
, ,
"who l e " cluster. --I tha t ie , the ga 'lIlu t . of llS8oc'tat1ons , ,- -
wO)!c l d be e xpreeeed, - ..z!e " whol e" ; we b 'o f :1l ~ 8oe iad cins ; 't o
wh ich l' r e ( e r a s , t he , Per li n : c l ullt.er , ' iii an ag grega te ..cf all
. . -' , . " - . - ,
ci ate:d.~1 t he ' ,u ee r U on o f att i tud es W~& ' the st~a te9Y
. t o influence '~' pe rs pec t i ve ., on t he l allle topics. , Wh~t wa s
Bi9~if i can t W~8' the co nsist ency of t he , ··J t r a t e gy f 'r~1II ' on e
ind-~~idU'~ l ' t o ' .t he":. nex t • . The ' ~dentific:at~on8 ' with ' Pllr U n
~II ;II e~hoed ·i throU9h~ut -. the ',' coil~un i ty . '~he s~lle a t ti t ud e's '
asserted. I t .was , evide'nt , t hat t hil ' t opic provoked a
. ' ', , " l> . ', ' .
· ,comllunfty . voi ce " to . 8P.~ak f and , i t .. ~epres l!,ntc;~ so mething
.... 'l a r ge r th~n 'i t~eif . Th~~ . : pe~u:n . · ·fu,nCt.i On~d· as ~"YlllbOlo
. '
An ' exPlorll~ion , of , th ,e ' Cl us t e r e.n.abled ae t o .tu'n"t,· i n to ' ' t he
freq ue ncy ',o f th is . · comllun i t y v?ice,' · . .C0!ls equent .l y . t he .
" ' . ' . ! .
· inv i sibl e , Wleani ng s" behi nd the ·symbOl Jlaterialized." ,a nd. t he
second , rhetorical ,lIIo t ive ', WIUJ rev:eaied alongwith t 'he ce n':' (
tnl cOllillun ity co n f li ct .- .
: . ,i
- - '-" -'- ,
, <
2. 2
Top i c all y , the identificotions. with Perlin wer e on two
l e ve l s . The Mlite r a l " ident ificat ions informed. .IIIe of
.~ func tion ,a nd stat us i n _exe. community and hf e f amilY •
.. '~ i tua t i on . The "ilymboli c " i d e n t i fi cati o ns wer~ e xtrapolated
f rom h i s ' "d iacord " wf t h comlllun~ty p.arllls and were un i ve r s a l-
ized . They became . ex~mPlars '- " o f the co~munityl8 confl Att
Wh i c~ un'i.euhe~ th~ ' barn9~'~f commun ity cOlnll\en~ary' .
:'~n.· ou r . ·t i ~e-:·. ,~ ,~_~.ai.d" ·-~ne -o,t t~'e ~ . p~ddle.r-s . " Pe r lin '
wa s , t he _..: . the ..bi99"es't'"lIIan tllere . .. 392 ' It , 1;;B t.h ,e pedd 'l ers '
e·y~~y:i ew ,,: ~'f , :" ~er i i ~'~ :~~t" '"l .ege nd" .J;las>~:e 8 erv.e~ ; the' ambie~t
qull1ity of the l egend I S h l B I t atu:e,,1 M ••• yee , e ve rybody '
knewI.F ~ Pe~lin'~,e helped ·Jllliny : . pe"op f e , ,,393 · The ,t i t l e s
that Pe r:·linbear s i n fl a t e the i mag~"of ,t he K1l1n ' ~n.~ . d ~ s t i n';
guiilh h ~ K1 ~rom th~ restl h e ....a s Mfat her t o ' t h e p edlllers"
a nd " pre si ~e~t . f ? r , ' li f e " o f , t'h e 'co~g r egat ion-. From t hl!se
t~o ass~d~tiota~. ~he 'g r a rid . ·J u g e . of t he .." M sh~~t . lit.tle
f e lla ,,394' ~as ·.b u il t ·. . Be~C! .... ; h ,iB ' s t~ t ure "i"s ·.' a u9 Il1e n t ,e d·, br.
c o b t r ast t ng his, ell uc'~t i on a?d ' l a ng ua ge fa~ili ,ty . wi th " "the
bo y s I ' " . ' wa nt . f or bo 't h ; "
..;
Pe rlin .· ha d .a wholesa l e . bu s iness , . And' th e
·pe~'dle ra . used t o 'go t o p'er ii n becaus e. t h ey
could _spe ak ",to -h i m.. . He ccure spe ak . the i r
l a n,9uage , . ,Ri gh t .? ,And wh e n ' ,t h e y went , a~d
wh en t h ey went ,i n the co~ntry . an d they were
:~~:li~~~ di:enr"c\l:n~~t~e~o, ~~Ilet::;e 'ha~o ' ~~~~:r
:~~~:,B,·t ~i :n6;~~~e·l·n : ~~Wi~i.~~ i;;u .~";6~. , ,~::~: .






it and f ilhid t h e' order a nd ma il ed i t. ciu t
to ' em• • •That's how, " Per li n. be CllDle the -_.:-
I do n 't know what they c" l1. li ke t he --- -
He b ec albe the . fa t her ccnfe eecr , To ' e lll a ll
beca use, t hey equi d wr ite t o him . - Any prol:>-
Lea s t he y h ad t hey wro t e to h im , i n J ewish .
They couldn 't s pe , k Engli sh . ..... They couldn ' t
write i t. So t hey wrot e ' to Old · Man ' l' e r lin.
You s ee whe re he co mes i nto it riow1395
He also "0 ",:118 , i nto i t" ', i n. "t ll is , ' s ens e : :lie; ,was al way s , the
pr~sident "'" olrt" pre~ 'i·~ ;ep,t ·~ .1.39~ .' .
I t.- ~as " h cinor. ' li ke-, ho nor •• : j u's t.~ " g ~ ;e' : hh1 a .
li t.t Le r e s pe c t . .yc u kn ow. ' Beca us e:h e ' w9 rked
. wi th :; ebe . ' cong r ega t i on ~or &:0 .l o ng '.you , k now?
. Altho ugn non e o f t he k i d s ce ae ee " 6h u1 but ,
.; J:1 e him s elf.• us ed . t o e cee . al l the t l .e;-3"97
The r e was ~ lscora i n~i~,~Bted in t hat · he . wa il · ccnara-
t :
tently ~excePtedt I ~
[~ I W~8 t here II ~IlSS s ys telll in the J ewish
,""':2('; ~ ""...ass •
\(
, ..... ;
To th~ 1II 'h e r e ma ine d
••• The j ewiah people go t by . and they . mad e a ~
nic e l i vi ng you know, a nd , I woul cl.n't s a y
t he c e were no lIlillionai rea but , th e only ' one
was Perlin. They wer e · well- to-dO-·
fll.lllily . 400
,,,
enigma . The conflict. in his
story on~y·accentuatea : t he en191l,ati c q~a·l.i tY:
,.1,
Old ·" Ma n . Ped i n ,. ~ wa:& ~ - f~nta'~ ti ~> ..Oh , rean.
,~.~~.._ .·;e~_;an~O· - th;;r~;::7 ~~lIl i:;V~~; ' ., ~t:t'v:~~' .
you know e:ncf. · everybody. :knew' im . "1" mun: _9~d .;
::~e~~~~ i;~ewa;;wt;,~,i.~::~~~~~~f:~dt;he ; '~:tre':~; : -.
b .is ; kids' , . -ev,eryone:. ' o f 'elll; ' no t one ' , cif 'eiD .. ·
;.", ~;.~~_ead~~~~·iat:t-~f:~ :·:'::~;~~~~:fi~-u~~~:~
' 8 ~a nd .i t • .._ niink it , ' ~_a&; t he ~~d :lady.40~
~ ~ Th~ :- a,c~ islll: a ~ 'th~ . c·or~ '~f the .~er l1n \ ~~o'iy
h'h fam~h "c;ll'dn' t ' .mix " wi t~ ' t~ J ews! -I krlOw htt WllS
h ighl'y ; . respected _"bu t I. d~n '~" ,' thi ~k J h~ wan't~d ' to lIIiri-
~gl e.~ ,,40 2 as . ·o~e _wblll~~: 'U~~ers'to~~~e ,P~~.~l~ IIi .' ,=': GC~.d~~~lY '
ll~ t h e · s.t ocy .wes · con.s t~uc ted . th~ "atti tu~~s 'tfowac ds , p~.rlin
be~ll.Be ~lear'l
...
: ,• • t hey . inteningl ed. And ' the y ' ~bii. .t:: . to"th~
be tte r place s ~ • •And . would -neve r . .ever _ ~d'al~t •
.~~e .'TI~r~l" J : : ; ;:; ' .;~6~·~.:~~: ~.o~, ~ c~.n.v,.,rta;
".,<\~' " . . . '. .: .," .
.I '~o·nit · t h i nk··he· ev er , wa.nted · !' . j~w !.d' hi~
[:~~t ' 1l1l;:11~~~ W~:i:: ~:~~erh~::.f. ,~~vet~d
them, ' t o pack ' II ba g. _and ge t the he ll out _t o
COroner Br ook llnd Grand F1l11s llnd , LewilpOrt










Pe rlin wa s not. hospitable. She parti cu~
larly ~ I, never . kne w th at be inv ited · any
of . the ,Jewish people that . li ve d the re. for'
~h:e~~r ~~d~;:::~~lYHeneUvSe:d i~~,i t~-tv:~Y t~;
, ~::~Sh;one;~~::rt~romd~~~ y~~~ i~:~e'b:n~h;'
door. ene he'd bring , it. out t o ",t h e doo~....:...,.
·-ne v e r invi ted .a e i n . ' Th ey we r e ho t too
.h o s p i t ll.b l e . 40 5 ,, - .
,
Blam'e _fa l i s rhe torically . on- Perlin 's wife wno appa i-
' . ' . - , .. ' , " . . , . _ . . . .
I t h i nk , they ahays~ ' were cori8id~red , 'differ":
en t~ 'They wer e considered . anobs • • •There wa f>
a'oms ' r e s en t men t ll.bout." t h e ir ,_' not.> mi ngl i ng ; .
1 kn ow , _' I could hear my mother '. ' t.a l k ing
: a bo ut. H~.B '; Perlin . [ l a ugh s ) a t ):aer o putt i ng
on 31 1:5 . And "' th er e was; yeah , there ""wa ll
qu Lt e ' a bit . of ba d feeling ' llIbout tha~ '1
think. 40 6
l~a les~ dir:ec'~ f'a sh.ion , an;6dotes wer e told' t o . 'ill~s - . ,
tra te 'a point , ' the speake'r of~en ' r e i"hf or ci ng i t aft'erward s '
·b y . A.• k i ng ae , "a o you ' g e t fD.y' : lIlea,*ng ? " ' . or · " 0.0 -y~~ ~n4er -
stand 'wha t ' 1 · DI ~~a; in9 ? ", '. i'o:r, eX~lIple ,. 'Mrs ~ per"Un'& '~;e ~en-
. . .. . : , • . 4 , •
_ S ioo~8. an d ' deni a l of ' her origins ',we r e de picte d a il l.udicl:oue
effo~ t s ' becaus~ he~ 11l111igra nt e ccene branded 'h e r ' ' '' ~ne o f t h e'
. " . , ,". .. . . . . " . . , '. . ... .." ... . , .
f a mil y " wheth e r . , ~~e liked it o r no t ., Lan guage . or accen't!. ·,
' i s , th e imJll1grant '.8 . i nd 1s so1ubl~ ) :.1nk ' wi t h ttl 'e, Past J.' a '~a Dl i ~y
~r~B~ ', ' f6~ ' ;thO S8 wh~" 8:ppor~ . t~", ' ChAi.~ J ; .~. b r a nd. _,,~or' ~her~ '
.+~:>Of.l~:. aa lOon dl~~UO~\~t.. · ~nd :.a" iIIi~~·~~' . ~,,· ~ , • .'~~ th: .
, ,' ~ue -.t he , ~he ' i,~ t~~: "" · .t o draw a ,. com :!~~ i ,~n " "?" ""
a t ti tude a ndthe ,:- lou " of th e Pel: lin f a lllily. J
. . , .
! .
)






. A aec cmd ' e ne c do te ' f O!-.lOwB'na silllHar "\'~in : .
' \
His -wife was tlJ e one 'who ' s aid , . I now what
,, ' .. ; : I: ~:g:~?~ 8 ~~~t~~~~t&~/ ab<~~~~l;~d .
Cause ahe tri" to be ver y fancy:,,"
. ~b~~~1 : 40~ .~ . ",_ ~ . I • . .: ~ "
-r: ",,", . , l
Another ~urported pre~. th8.;t recei v"d cr i tical'
.""'C:Olllne nt WAS the Per lin fa l1ily '8 . c:1a1 1l t o have . . ccee from














DOn't mind tba t . 'tlUlt' . a bit of bull.hit
.-. :There 's 8 ' f sUa nare and be a'8 ,telling
aO.llebody •• •He. ' 8~YS _. 'IIY parent cflle "frolll
England. ' s e e • All ron ' says 'jiIU they calll8
i~~:~ ,En_~~~~~ ~ b~~e:~ey__c:a(~au~~~ YO~ k~~~~~
the ol d llanw4a . -t hey ' r e Europeans, th e sam e
lIS, - 8S '!l _PAr en t s . You Ji:now, alright 80 '
'; "i' e r l f n , Illy father was , i n ' Eng l and for , rob
IlOnths , before he calle here . And ,and, the
old .an PerUn .1ght have been t.her e for two
'year s or three yean . But they cert.ainly,
you know, dId'ii"'t sp eak E~liah ••• without an
accent . or anyt.hing .. ~~ney had a '~








, The ai- i ttea'l COIIIIII~ntary . r eaff,irlll8 the .. co mmun i ty' s '
I . . """.
eg alitaria n prec epts . It -,a l s o ' r eflects a balli c c ulturfll
, . .
precept fr~Dl.t.~eshtetitha·t -an i ndividlia.,l , c oul d n~t 'h i de
his tr he r &Oci~~. ba c:k g rou~d be iause event~ally _ ll~beh~vior .
wou l d betray hi .t . ' . S in ce '8oci a~: class was pu blic' , kn owl e dg e ,
aelu B ~on8 of grandeur were dJ rided a n d - ·co nde mned . 4 10 No
• i n d i v i d ua l w~s be YOn d ,' r~~~;J. !i q"cludi n g ·"her~~&, . "" · but ,t h e
- . .
nature and e xt e n t o f t he rebuke :varied.
. .
J> As ~Ud ien.ce • .~ l earne~. t~: tfr. ·_~i9ht . l ook on~y as deep~y.
into thjs - s e.ns i tive topic. AS" I was .p.er~ittee:t. The r e . was a
code ~f pr.op~.•1ety 't h a t. s erv.ed a ~ a s Ub t le rhetQl"i cal dev~ce
to e e ne e e :"t he topic , f r o lll the ~i~c.ussi on . ·.Th i ll . illu~trat.ed, .
'.~ llIon g . other things , , t he _ cen IlOP~h ip wh ich ~ccurs i ~ the
.' creation of A se lective .' 8el£':1mage . 'by elbinating . the' .
, , 'un fa vo r a b.l e .f ea t ur e s of the pa s t • . ,Yascll.l' - refers ' 't o ' t his .
proc.:.. All · opaq u i ng , ''. th e ' a ppe a r a nce' of ' ca~dor . when . , actu- '
apr, · there 'i ~ " an O,lldU!On ~r intent i onal dece~tion . ~ ll
'l'hi .. lIuggGllts the dichotomy _be t we e n what the a.udience may '
want t o hear v~~.-'that i. de emed apProPriate ". for her _to·
hear. Wh~le people ~ere ' co~cern~ that, I " "g e t '.~ r i g'h t , " :
tha t translated t o "g e t it'" lie they wi.hed to offer it •
. . ..~ , . '
ThUB, ' t he y were _ able ..to 'ma s k conflict. which. b,lemished .eue
.'
pa st •
The eXllmple bel~w ill~8tratea ,. t h ,i . c'~ll Of ;' propriety in I
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"t he wi fe ,wh o
at te llipt e<l to censor the t op i c by " r epr i man d i ng h er husband or ·
i nt,: r ru pting
lI~t ter :
the course o f
~ " .
.t he ~ in~ppr~at~ " " 8uo j e c t .•
, .
. '''; Well • . Mr._p e rl'i n h ad ,a w'ho l eaa l e p lace.
you ,)mo w,,; ' :We ,uBEld t o bu y , from , the;r e wer e
e ., ' f e w• .'ped d l er s he r e. _ , I . was n 't alOI);'
· ,' t was , probably~ f our ' or five boys he re.
I dan °t;. know, where t h ey ar e now . They ar e .
:~:. p~~iYinar:h;~~:; . ,.~~ :Wh~~~~~~ k;::de :~ .:
»« a,I ,1 -U8ed t o .'b uy f.O.~', h .(, t h e . 9ood a, t o
· g o with t he pock . And • Per-li n was, our
president -in t he sh u one, t ime . And. he
was a .n ree "Illan . " Bur;- the fa lDily., were n 't
m.uch . o f .Jewis~ Y.C? u kn~~. - All the c h*ld- .
reno- . '. ". ' ,0 ... , .. . - ' • - . . ' •
:.'~;/.O:~ w~~~u~~ .t~lo~ ;O ~ . tN t ? ,t h e ' ,:bh i ldr~n~'
~heY're he re , there, ·t he r e ' ,i!'. one sop here,
who'e 8 , ' ~~O ' 8 ' marr ie d to. a ."gi r l' ·: 'f .rom,
Mon t r eal - . ' '~ . . r'. ' '; ,
" : - This ~is no t .concern ·t o - . " "
. - She want to ,know protla}) Y»
: :~ ' w~~ :--he ' wa~ inl Je : iah, b~t· .~ t'~e .
'~ " ~:n;.::,' a~a~~C~ ~a'n: ., ':;~t " ~~ey ., " tb~Y
.: . don ' t .;,. - they don i t 'm ix to ; ,a i x ' ld th , · t~e
· Jewish . The childr en , an d then thdr 8008 .
t h eir o ld , the old lIao died 'you know? And "
h is eon , d ied , 'and now' he h eve , "t he g ran d-
ch ildr e n . Like, t here 's e cou p le of you ng
.... fellaa, you ng boys , t he y 're Dot married
ye t , 1. do n 'h · one is . an ied. ; [sighs) . But
t h ey don 't g:O;-the y don 't ' lIi x wit\l , t he
Jew1ah , They were kind of, were 'k i rid of
- - '- - how. will I aay - - -- the _-~,--'~:~ 'a[:~~Ck~~~lhave t o ..lm_o~. ' They d~"' t: •. t
' - Th e y " they t hey d idn 't ' becce ..,-":_ , you
understand an y Jewish?..-\ , ."
: -·:at~~d:~~. lI~e/~i~n !:h~ ,.iew,i ~. , peo~l~ .







.- Yeah. 80 they didn't mix with the Jewhh
Now the, there we r e a Gittleaoh
here? A M~ : Gittleaon -h e r e . But. when
I • •• w/l,8 here, he, 'I knew 'illl fora-bout one
yea r , They hada; - furriture store. ~ut • •
I ".was one year here and, I didn I t . know •illl
. much you ' know._.-but they , ' were a180, you
know , not much of Jewish you knolO, . 'rhey
were kind ,' c.f, ' mor e' of --_..: how WOUld, I say
~ ;~~ :~~w [W~i1l8t ~~~~~n~~i!es and falls l know ~
- They didn 't lIlix , _.with the Jewish people BO
~~:;e _~81 ' ri~th f::e[t~,r ~~1 1 ' ~:~:t) ~t~~i;:~~
you don' t have t o tell beceuee -/ t h ey moved
. out when we' caee you knoll . and , ' we. -d on ' t
know him. •• -' -," ':'0:' _ ' . .., :.. , "
[AJO Can yo u tell ee , .et e Perlin .ec e e, of
. act: Aa ,If ' f a t he r · £or . the ·n e w .pe dd l en th at '
' c4lle o ve.r here? Did he help .pe op l e · a long:?)
, - 'He ' h e l pe d ul a l on9 • . He .aade. mOl}ey' O~ UI ~
. - - ,..:- We uaed to buy :for h im .and h e ,!-sed to .
lIIi1;ke, g~~d .' lIIoney ," .good " - - made money, . 'au ·
, know , · hoW busine8s . are, He .c eee ,t o .we
' UlIed t o buy frolll ,h im ' all th«:i,qood8 And ',he '
" us e d , charge, us , fo r . whatever, it. ' wa.~. , A'.',
· n i c e ',lIan . ,.'A rear rd.eellan, .
'; 'Areal ge ntlelilAn . ,' , '. '' ,'...
',,:, Biswife , waln f t,his wife ' wa sn ' t ' lluch ' ,'.You
.. ~:~~,~ 'Wh- , ' W'hY: ~ Sh~ 'w~" n .ice . t~~ ,b~t " . ~.he ,
didn't mix with the Jewish' a t all. .,. .
- Didn ' t mix with t he Jewish at all . ', j ,.
- ' She wlI.s.a really - .: ',' . ":' '- " <
- He, 1011.8 a lli.,with the 'Jewish ,yau ·know , II.
littlE; b it .you know, . a ee hie 'aon,his 80n
: married a :,:_h igh clasa, II. ·'Hr ·. Cr oebieyou
~~~:~ " .) i i g h .~~~le / . , h ~ 9~' ; ','clau people 'yo~
- l,bet ;~ou. heard" about ft.
- ' A lber ~ , A1ber t ' you know , ·:' He aa rried in ":'
.,.You ',' know , .ye u l oo k .t'o me",' .'l i k e ', ,my . ", , '
niec She look. like, •
, u' te ·yo u k n ow? ' I eri ' t : it? · I~
aee you ' tn the ',a t n e t . ahut t he'




There . )i llS . II c ompro lllise · between censortihip and e xpU;cll-
. .. ' .
ti o n . however. It li e e ll~d t h'a t . .as 1 b 8ca,e. 1n c u as i n g lY
· " ~d·uca~ed . " IllY ' partic1~ation i~ u'edia~OgUe-~~B ·BoU6 i ~ea •
." " , .
Pe r i o dical l y.' an ~ndi VidUal would skirt propriet~" t hrough
i nference , • i nviti ng IDe to . mee t him ha l fw ay ,an d c:'Otdple t e ' the
"/ ' ', ,,, ' - ' " . . ,,- - ~" .
liessage , and th.erllby avoiding . i nc rilli n a tion through , ~xp11ca-
tion . ' : . \ :•.'. I. .
. . . . . /
In a 8111a11 group a u'eli as t his , so lida r i t Y '",Cf . i 'ta lIlell~er8
' . . ' . . . . .
i s paramount~,to its Burvlval: " Pe r lin ' s :8 t or y By~ci'U:r.e8 t-J, ,e
; C~·.lllluni ty._ tnu~~ •. ,The parad~l i~ . ~b~: . ~ '18 at>nce" a ~~r~
rn.~ anti~}lf~.~~'. _ ~,av.~,~~ ~. ,_t.: ,~ ~.ed. : " ~o :..~~_e ,~ "t he ~p~ct'~',t ~~n.~ .' o~ . ~h.e ·
.,··[~~~~;~:~??0~I ~;~f
c on t r i bu t e d hill efforte /Ul' :well a a ',h ia na lile to the c:onDIl.lnity
'11',&:,hie ' : de~~endaz;i!t. ~ . '· N.l?~~ \ f.the , Per lin chl'"idren' bacalll8
'~ f fi liated "" wit liJ the . co~unlty : aneL thu~' . .. per;in. · i~ft.:, n~
, " " . • ~~.9~,CY ·. ~ ~;t~~< h i ~ ·d~H.h. .~•. .op~~i.ti,~'~ · . inhere~'~(, ~~ . 't h e'
' ;' ' ~ ~ i'~:;:.Ci u~'~er: : ~r ~n~~,·:.to ~i l)~ tef:. : ;Ong : • .,Y ~ &:l~~ 'o f .
t ra d i ,t i on i n the ·old'world" (the'~d 'aB . event ) ., .
The ' ~ction' o f. the ' h er o'i c " fi9ur.~ , : "9.nent~d ;. '
. in an "'.o r a l ecop.omy of ' n.arrat1on- -would natur .-
ally · at , , r oo t consiat ·.o f & battle , between ,.








- tile lo re of ' a eu i. euee waa ret a ined t llr oug h '
narra ti ve hies or songs a bout great ' h er oe s ,
e ven \ what wou l d otherrlle b e ' 'co ll p l et e l y
"neut ral lIlate l;ial , thu s acq uir ed a lIlol;al
J: l~;~~ ~y t~:B~~~~t~~~ . ;:tstbad~~~ s!:il.e:,ic T~:~ wod a ' t h er e b y tended . t o b e po~arized
. in le rIllS ', o f , ' good gUYI" and ' 'bad . guy s' . ...nd
la t er i n ter ms ot : abs t r a c t personifica t io ns
. o f vir t ue s an d ' vi c~s " , 413 ' " .
00' o. 0'0 . 0 0 .' 0 . 0 o'
, ~' So·.th~~e · a qu i t. a ·"f Eiw, . , there' a ,II0r e mixed. : : ;_ . :
~ • ' _ .triage 'h ere . That 'I ,wha t ,you- should · :.wr ~ te' ',;~,~ ' .
· ~ .'- on...~h. J,.UI , ~, l~~ " . A Iot , 41.~ ;. . , .' .: :..< . " .;... .. ,
. .
'>':,:,/i', ' \_ '
~<.-..-"--"-'-''''
Rog~r Abnhal'l& :lIa f n t ai n s t ha t "' sod a l ' co n f lic t is
·',, · ' f-i ec t e d in.. the ~8I;ti~i~llY.. ago~ist,i c ..coIPP,onenu\ 0'; A ; '~or ~
,-- ,/ ofar t ~ t hat i . a tra d'tt i on/llY' reco~ni zed · a Y1Jll;loi . 414 An '
. illusion o f r e solUt i on " is \'p'layed : ' :o~ t' : ' ~ ~, the , , · pel;"for lll~n~~, . :·.
: ; . " r. " " '.; . _ . ' " "-." . ' , "
,...' s;~;~~~~E~;:~2~~~~&;} ;1
~e."co~~nitY ' ~den t l f i~8 , P.e~lin ,' "i~h .."1.n;hrma:rr1a_9i; .wh l ~h .:_:
. elllbod ~ es ,,' t~;· .: ·ce~:tr~l , COIlmU~.~~; ~:~ ·i C~ ,; .. ,.'~;~~~~~.,:: ::~ ~:.~~:>: ;:,.- /.:.
aalhlilat ion . which ' is man1f~8 t in , .i, : S :_ C~<:,I? ~n. ,_. f.or i t 's" ~u~:~. :~< ; : ..:;..] .00
viva l 'in the, ' f uture . The COrre l a tion " .b etweeo ..Per lin ',and·
th is co~~iic\ ,~ '~.~ ~i:i f'ie~ '.~ b.l~~'. ~ w~~n , t he , . " 8~'ake~': . --: .: , ' · . .! :
:::::·t'~:·::hl;· .:::li :,:::'':. :.t:;t-t:::t ':'ht ··::::C :' .o 0 o~; .o
C~ildre~ 1 co~eque~tly . he off: red.. a D .~t.nai'~e ~a'tal~U~ " ~f
.. . ... .








. ~ : When aske~ i"~ t her e; ·were. many, con yerts , 'oe r e/~ued l
. ' " . . " . "
" . ~ ~~~ ~: . "i~:~~;e :e~e~ i~~~~:~: .t~he~~i l~~::~ .
nev er, , c:onver t~d . . And ~. -jus.t go " away . " You
' know; you k now' ell . You lIleet, ' e lll , You . know
who t he h e ll . they. are. Mayb e t h ey ' r e
. .:~~:~~~t~7 .~.~~5 . th:~~;:;'~Y'~:rn~~m~~~ ~;~: r.,,- '
after ' goin ' ,cown ' 80 bloodY lluc h oYe r t,he
years • • •We 'l l b e ' c:lo~ in ' up.' "Our c:ongreqa-
tiol' een ece eur v fve , .'. 'The r e"' s nO . '~ . :ie' can
s,ur vive . We're l osin' ' t oo lIIany h lllilies,
eY~ry' y~ar. ,we ' r e l os i n' on e or two . 416
'~h~' blam~ " fali son .int"erlllar.riage. .~hi ch' : l eads ' t o a u b i-
,,'::t:i::":~:'::~ :'~:~:"":~Y C;,:~Y J:::'~~ i~:~::: l~.::,."
':' " ~~ .· ~/Oh.n;" : , , . ~~},": , e~o~8e . n : ,t ..to ..IIUHiat~, .W~ ~h . t hn . ", !hi.s
. q~e8.t.ion .:,o.f, _ 8 ur y~ vI!l. 1 :e,clio e s ; tha t ·' ,wh i ch ,has,...plagu.ed ' J udai s lll
:"·~;~{h.~~~'9~~~ ..~~:~; . :h i~~O~·Y·~-" ·' · · · · :.:- . '.', ..:.. '. , .:: .
".:o.~:· ~":::X:~:: "::;:::,:::~:::. ~:: r::::::
253-
the lII~n~ '"Id r r or s . and "ma ke s experience. Wha~ is ',t h e rela-
. .
tionsh'ip between truth a nd rhetoric:: in t h i s context?'
Ari.Btotle'~ premise ;hat that , ~hic~ is .be li,e ve d- to , be t,r ue
is,' . the t r u t h justHi8·s ' . ~~,~ ~ ',.o f ~he past , th~t oral
, t r ad 1 t 'i on ttnde~. in the pr~.8ent·. " , .Ba r ba r a ~Y.~~~Off · wrote,
with respect to ~enact e d b~l i:e fs .· that -d o i rl9 .is beli"\}v~
ing . ,,417 , I n the pr0t:ea8 of narrating the past, . r e c ol l e c t -
i ng h . al s o , b e U 'e vi n'9 " s~r~iVa.l ·\i~: cOlJ.tiri9.ent upOn t he'
. -
'e ndur a n ce o~ the Pll.ll~ I , , i t .. ,i ~" 't h e pa.~t . on , which the pre&~nt '
reats. arid ' from wb'i ~h' 't b e ' f~brz;e : ·Cb o1l ~ t& H.& " co urse . The
, elna,~.tment:"o1l CO:~~ina.ti l:?~ .'o f· 't h e ;· i dea.l and t h e , r801l~ ': ' f~ ' 4 '
liltrl.;tegy tor , ~urv ival . , . . " , ,"
It " is <diffi c ult', :{ f nc t bpOe'dbi~ ~ for peopie .ec '
. '" " . , " ',, '-: ' ' , . , . ' .
o1lrticulate , 't h e e thollwhich' IIh o1lpe a . thei r ' experience ~ecau'8e
lII~ch , ~ f its ecurce ' li ~'~ .tn th~ ' ~u~~on;c'i ou8 '~nd the :' uncon-
~ c'iou~ ,' ' i, ~ ': ~U8 t ,~~' , tappe; th~ou~~ o'the~ , ~ha.n~e'lB . ~~~ '. ; he
recol lections and reflect i ons ' ,..o f " mellb e r s o f o ne contluni t y
are juxt~pOse~ : . , 'pa t t~~'~8 f~rm ~hi~h aer ve 'as " , i:l.u'e~ ·. My
... i~~'ent : ' h~S ', . been . ':t o ' de~~~~t;a~'e '- bOM ,'8 ' '- r~e to~ i ca~" '- ~~proac~
affo~d 8 '4 - " liid6~ ~e ~ : vi e w i 'hto '~h~ ' ~hoi.~' ~ · ~nd~ - iii~ID~ ~~ ~· ' · ~he
-~nVls:'ible: ~'e:a~'ing'B:'~: , ' ~~nta~ned " ~i't~in· ·,..tb~~·: ~~ ~ht ' ~tb~;~i'8~,
, ~a " 'obscur~d ~ . : TWo. ' ~ ~~rta nt' . '~ean i ri~8 , ' elle'r~'~di ' " 'first:;',·~hat '
t h e topi c ,"o~'. , th~ ', :~~ ."-:tu r n.ad 'o u t to b e ,~th,, : ~~t~iy~t " "And "
. me,diu.m f or ,- ,th~' ' '-~e~l ' , l"~.u~ whi ~h '.W-~• .~h,e , .pr~ ~.n ~ ; . ~ !1d . 8e~0~~ i
tha t :'c o nce r n ' for ,t he' ..fut u~ E!- , 'wu 1I0t ivating o1l
I254
The con f lict wi.thin t h is c ommun ity is a s t r u g gl e for
. ...~
continu ~.ty., in the ..f4,:e...of .change. A' g roup , in ,co~ fl iet , t u r ns
inward t o reflect on itseif . The consciousness of change
and o f , po t ent i a lly "16 81n 9 t ime M (the past) prolllpted b oth
generations t~ ' talle acc~unt ~ ~ 't he pas t . The COlllp l e x .o~
ll t ti t u d e s and values ,t ha t , texture this col lect ion "h . i n -
. \ act. a ~ea,;~'W}l ~ ~ t Udition .. ; a ~ea f~i~ma t i on '" . C~llllIl U~: .;~'_
· i t y , a nd cUi ,tur e, and se lf -- a t a" c ruc i a l - mo ment when: the , :
f ut ure 'i s unc:ertdn . co nsciousness o f 'cha ng e and ~f time
. , . l o·s t ,_ then.: i ncite " t he ,;autobi09raPhi~al : ·· iJ;~U~_a.~>41 8 ·
' :Th'i ~,': ~ 8 ~~~~r ~mll;ym~~iVe _be~i.n·~ ·.· "" ..telli~", . '~_< ,. ' .
Hav i~9 P. ~811~~itm.bled . "the whole ; the .'fi nal . • t~f.~'i " t o
. r~~ynth~~in ' t~e"~rt{ an~ ~eeV:aluate the . ..,bole . f r oID. ' the
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. Cl~J1po. it-. · : lif~-i.".9'-· o f. t he , c;:o_un~ty b anli1~qou8 , t~ .' . ~a­
:· co_ unity . e i f .· and t hat the 'r ea.on a nd pro c ell •
2.7
". . "
~hAt ' ''~e lf '' _ hAs, been ex pr essed is ll.utobio9~aphical " . Rhe-
··· ~ - · t~; i C~'l ' ana l Y's i ~ _revealeeJ. t h e con~t~u<.i'tion pr~~8S " O f ""~h~t
.. .' - . ,," '". .' .
.<~~,~.f,; ' : · i n.': t he ", - cou'r ~~ , ~ f colitlQun.i~a~ion. ->', TlJ," ~. -.wa s: aC~III- ' i
, .;,pt'iahed 'b y ":as s umi ng .'th~ : exi s te nce ({ f , bo th a n :'H eJll'- "a nd an
-. -.~~ ~~~-~_ ,i~ 't~_e _p;f~'~m~nc~' ~:i'~~~\.i~n . ·-.a~~ : ~~k-i~~_i"~O~~'~ ~i9
· H'll.V .~ ri9. , d~:~~~~t'r:.i~.ed..:i+.~· . ~Y,' - b.,~_?k· ~ ~·~ , d.~~~' , ' ~:~e,",s t.r~.~tu.~.e :.<~f ; ·
· ...c ontext •. an d , conB !der~~~9 ~i ~ 8 t..,; . t he - ;eiatio~& bet~e'~n ·t.he ?
perfprmanc e. : "1tem' , ' a~d : ·,a ud i e nCe . 'and , ~econd ~'the ' the»a t. ic
.p'a~t~~~'B ' " ' th~ ' ,nart ':'8~~~ - ~'~ . t~ ' r~ ~~'nai~e~' :th~cOlle~t ~,o:~ ~ -' / \...
i~'~ '. e n.ti ~e ty , , i ~ .' t e; lIiJ";'6f ~hy -:it ' wa'8'" : _ ,~:~preB·~:ed '. , anel : Wh~t
eate~ lIlean'ing'-ha~ : b'ee n d i8eover ~d _ - i~ , th~ cu eece e ,'
. , Th'~ 'd i':CU88 i ~~<· -t~ " f oll'ow i's 'a n " .e-xa lllina llon ~f th,e
eip~e6 ~' i~n ' ;~f > e e lf .> ' II~~ : :.~" ' ; .': ,
'" ' - '.
o f ~he ' whole 0 .~:6 'a'n e:Uo~obi ogr~Phi~~i ~ . t
~' . ~..,.ii.~ . 8 ~in(,_o.f oi ~troduet ion . · · I e.llph'lI8 be~ : that : t~e .oo n -
"'fi cjhr 'a t i on . "aut~bi~~r"PhY . .. · fa : ~y ~~n metaphor for '. th is
~cO:{lecuve · ·narra ti ve p;oee~B ' ThrO~gho~t ~ ;' l j, ha~e ' ~~~ri~l:': 00
:.: ·-7~ged ' ~ ~o~ Cs : ~n ~,~e.. ~ialo:ue • •• ~: , ,r ~ f~ e~ti On in~ '~8 r: .. (
uet. , While t he se cOIllIll~iqueswere expre..~~ wit~ e~,n~ciO~s.
or h e,t o r1 cal int~n~. ,1 , neve hlpos ed -...e~ni ng , by i nterpre ting ,
th~-.'~aterial. b9th ~ 'acCOrding t.o~- Illy kn~wle'ge o f · t.he .cosaun-
, • • " 0 .'
t ty a nd oilY own 'e xp e r i enc e . Thi . 1'. - the _oa t an y re8earc~er i
ca~ "c~OIll~lhh. i ~ -the 'coune of °ga t hering ....nd interpr.tin~ E
. t.h~ · i iY•• _of ~th~. Al'iother i."lIetephon ~r" re~ ~rOUgh
' . . . .. . .
1(' a n j outeider·. eye. whi~h. irlo. ,<"-.rn . inep..ir.. n,'e" ,- . bpl\.Ofe. ~, ' ,
. .J ' .
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· The ;. mi nd , Slly S · J a lll.e 's · .O.l ney; ' ·-h .-, "a · ~,re a:t Ihape w
. llIaker. 420 It s c.ha,nn~f~ " : ou ~ e ~~~'ri en_~, :' int?' . r~q~ i a~lY.
f or ms ',
bet~;~~ c the_ 'U:~kn~~~' ,arid' : t h e . k~b~n.: ·a~d ·' ' t~e~ebY . f-i~d"lleaii n9 .:"
in ~hat Whichi'~, un fa·~i·l.i a~ • . :I n ~he~cii' i-~~,l. " ~e~-~s . ",this' ' i s
~ th e p recess ci' " iden ~i 'fiC'~-t'io~ ';'; He tabhO~8 o rder .
. ,./ . ..
__£ e c u r r e nt
,.:. and out"er worids i n t his waY'I,
. . ,. "' . , . ', ,\; ' , : ' .,/', -: - , .
" . ' ,the y are sQllething k nown and ef CHI1: Dlil:k-"'"
~ n9 .~ or "ee . -l eas t ,0£ , our choo Bi nq', , . that. we·:
put · t o stand .for , and , 80 , t o ' help -u a Linde.r -:- ,"
_::~~~~; ·>~~~t::i,n.;' , : ~~~~~wn ~n~ .. not .: ..~f, ~~.:.•_'
. '. ...' , . ' r , . ' ..',
.r c ,a na l YZ,e _ ~he~.• _ me,t, ap~~r ~ - re.~~al . a8~ . of " t h,e 'Mor~d
ce f vee ~th~'~ : ~f_ ~lJ~.· indiv'id ua{ p e .rc e iv,i ng · ,-' - ~ ~r .: i n
caa~. 1l ' 'c6m~~.nit¥ , ,~~.rd~i,':i~9 .~~ J. ~ r. '..' ..... .'.> .... ., : ,'" , .~' ~i . s~~r~~,. ~.el~~~,~r~'~ f e~pe~~~n-;~~b~~~, thi~ , ' ~,~a l'~ ', 9'~o~P ' of "
. : ' . , ! nd iv i d ua l a ··by- ordedn9 : ,a. n~• . .ct. .!'..~ i~.9, .t heir . ~er·~~Pt1o~~ of':: ":'
, t'h~m:a~ive.l ,a nd the~r ' env on~ent . They .' .r.~,;,e .aent , .' .t~h~ ·
collective :,vfs i on ~f :.a 9' ~,oyP ,'100kin ,9' 0lt t . ,; .a rid:· ~et~.e~tin9 '
. i n lill~ rd" ,' on i t .l.elf: ~Hore .lp~c i fi cal,ly. they · ,a ylllbo l ize ' ~he "
" , , _.. ... ., ' .- ..' .~'" . ' . ,' , ,,-' .-. .. . , . : ' t·· " " \ ' ., ,prOc,e 88 bY ' Whi~~' t he..' cOIlII~~i.tt ~al!i . · t;aken ,ac!=o unt·...9 f i teele '
.. :-.'a~d ~ ': ' in ," do~ ng.~ 'lIO ~ ~ , ' ·pa ~ tl!li rn"e.d' ..i h , : ~ 1i fe, ;' , i nto ~'. C:cih'eren~•..
wbol.'-t ·Th"p~oduit ; ehh ' p;ttetjed ' whole,. ' i ~ " an a,af,;oblog- ~.
ii , " " . ! .•' " .' '. ". - , ' , ,







f a c t .l;Ia 'l : t ~u th "lDe y , we l:l be ,di.tor ~'~~ . ~'ri ~ut~bi09r~:PhY. ' but
th e i rid i v"idual . is I;,he' :~~le , au thor! ty and t.he .e c a t e nc e mU8t
" . '. . " .. '. , ' ' . .' .. ..
a ccept h iS treatment ' of e ve nts ee t ruthful. I n t he words of
., one , ind i\.i dU~l ,": ~h:is proceu" i 's ,~~p~~ ~~ed , b, l owl
. - " I;' " '. ' •
\ .
27.0
The ~uto~i04,~e,PhiC: lll prcceae present,s ev en t s t hat
'SYlllb?lic: of ~ _pe:; ~onal'ity buildi ng itself ' ul\! by "ma k i ng
1 , . ' . " " . .. .. " • • . , -
bJ e ge s o f itself" both ' accord ing · t o ita own. ,laws 'a nd i n
. ~~,,:, ct)~~ '~he : o~t e ~de " ~'~rid; ' ~·r6.~. tll:e~e; : sYllbo~S'. ~he
: . i rid'ivid'~a l a~d the ~Udie~~'e . k+now' ' l ife from a ' pa r t i c'ul a r
vantage~"~ol~t. The ' knowledge no t ' nece~8~~'~ lYOr pri -
llla~ iiy , int~H~~t'ua l ' ~ , ci ~ '~ - s ci ent ~' fi ~',: ' b~t. . i ~a9 i n8.l i 4 29· "~
sudden "g r a s p o f rea ~'ity ' ~hrqu~h . r~ i ivi ~g ; i t: " ~~n 't he tmagfna .1
.' .' , ' - :. " ,'. , : , -' , , ' , ">,
tion ,an under~tanding o f, ·, t he .·f ee l ,. o f Ufe , the feel o f
li vI"nq:-4 30, ' .
Thi s ·'i..agin~ l -e feraen t; ~ndJws , '!ll~tob'iography wi th ' t~e
lIIea~~ to hid~ " the truth aa ~~ll as reV~al it. 431 The
. \
• • •yoti must _be I\earing ' all , ki nd ~ , of 8t r 'an ,ije
thi n,g8 . , f r o -:" " dtffe rent:--dt '.8 eve ryb ody's
persona li ty isn't it? ' You kn ow. And ev e r y-
body: ,s ~got · a dif f e r e nt - view . , ,And , ·'"I ' may.
ha ve told · YOUt 80lle , l i e lll,' I , d on't ·know. I
believe ' ever yt hi ng ·.I t old you' Will " t he
, trut h . ' i1ut ' , somebody else ' might , ': mi gh t a r 'gu e
· · 'a gains t th at t yp.e o f , thi ng . Say ' no , this
:' le no~ t rue. 1. ~ • •• 4~2 . . ' . .. -
I .
(
. ' Thus •• a utobiography maybe ' reg8.tded aB the pi-ac e • • , by whi ch
~ · W~: '- f ;~t.i ~nfl1 ~.~.e o~ ' JlIYthol~,~.J:~ , .our . , ,~l v~. , . ~'th : fO~ · · ·~~,r~.l ~e~ :
a nd t fo~ "o t he n .'t-o kriC;",' u. ~ I.'t. d..o~~\.nt• • : t ha t , t he r e ' i '. l '~~ JI
I
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absol u te truths L er " .' xpe r i't ti'lc e
b e ca us e t he self , an i! ou r se lf -perceptione, arte ut-
a ble . 4 33 . Of t hea.' "t rani fo rllliltions ", ~Olney wr o t e I
., '~ Th&/ 'on~ " ~~OUld b e t ransfon ed a na d'iffere
with paning t h le ' , yet . b e conti nu i n g a nd t h e .
B.a..e , is a phenO llleno n , of 'obv i o ull an d eingu- .
l a r ' impo r t ance for the ' .lI.ut 9b i og r a ph e r a nd.
the ,_ pOet o f per . ond expe rience. _Tim.
' c ar r i e s -, us away .no t: on l y frolll o th . rs . b u t
\ f r olll ou rselves a s well , and -we "a r e all e on-





, .; :". ,
'''\
.t ]
.,', ' " "
I n the proce,n of " drawi!l9 pa t ter ns o f th e flu ;,; of - ~
e venee • . t h e uri ve r aal·" is d i s c ove red ' in t he pArticular ..~ 3~l
univer saii ~Y .i~. the~ran8 forll~t i~~ -~uaUty of autobi09r0~"
tha t Jlak ea our; metaphou ..e ll.nin gful t'1 one ~nother . 'I'h.~'~ is
t h e ultimate aChieveme~t of . ~utobi09raPbY " I t offers a
ch a xac t e r ietic way o f pe rcei v in 'g, or ganizing ' an d' un d e r stan d- .
. . ' ~ .
i ngan ,indivi du a l ' ,wa y a; fe el in g and , expresa in g t ha t one ca n
sC;;lIIehow' " r e la t e t o , one sel f . 436 Lill.ewie e , . a~d , i n e eere -
epe e e , t h i s is t he a ccompliahme nt o'f th e co l lective life
hi s torie s .
Conc~rn fo r s ur v ival ' is one I18pect Of th e un i veraa~ it y
, " :' .' "" '. ' .
of t h,ia n~~~~iv~ t;:ollec't~c:~, " , ~i ,~kin~ . ~ t, . 118,: a - 1i ~U.,
t r a d i tion" with ,t h e gr ea t traditi on - of J Uda i s ll, and all
, '<, "
Jew iah co_un}.t! 't a in hietoxy: Th.r~ 111, univ~r,aaUty , a la~
in t h e .h ulIlan h ti c · 'co n c . n for ~ "ur~ival', tor the , jJroce~. bof
. . " . " ; n on. '. ,l if. , .!!' In th.-
The pdlllary ~C?,t1ve b!hind th iS c?Jllllunity'~ r efl exivity
arid story telli ng i s- t.he "aut ob i o gra ph i ca l i~pul '-e " whi ch WllS,'
~ ' '." . ' ~
a t~"ula te(l by ' con 'sc ious ne.lI6 of ' "dea't h. " I r e t ur n t o ~he
rh etoric. f~r , a, moment. t o punc tuat~' ·.this i~e~ •
.~:. - . ' . '. " " . , - ,""'" ~ ., ' .
. f · ; .."'1'he .re "wa a 110 fu t,:r ~ : ; r~ I don' t believe . :h~re . '~ :'~; ..
future t oda y • • For thcee . who ' live there . To: ,?o~tinue ." .
.~e worg.. Of , one i'D1'ilig rant ,8 l;llll lllari lY .- depi ~t ui!!, " p r e aen t $
. . ~
, , . . "
s it ua tio n ,Of . t he community.' The -nexe genera tion ' ec::~o th e
. . . " i .. -" -
:l enU men t l. "" k~.o:~~he ~lILUIunity , 'a: ..~~ . wa.~.• ~~d ; a,~ ' , i.\~;~ .
~!wn, . i~ dy in g:: " and, "~~'re ge tHn,g: d08e ' tp , ~ei ng
. )1 ti~ct \ no~ . "'~39 The l as t:. ~luuIIP!e typi fi es t-:~e 'ilnag~ of
t he c::ollllllunity at presen t :
"
It [the c Olllllunity) atar~ed · ' l~ · t hi.• ·· and,
gre w an~ th e n it ,j us t - --- , [he . ges t ures wi th
his . hands : t o ' lIake . a n i nve r ted pyruid) t he
branch .. jua t £8'11 off and we're down t o t he
single baei c!"'tre e. I'd sa y . r n , ten yea ra.
Maybe five. , t here ,won ' t be a J,wi -tl cOllllim-
~!>:e~;;~i~~~U~:a:~:. O~ner: ,:~:i n~~;~ ' ~~~; .
calle in o r IOlle t hing . They ',re not gonna
e tay . ' Ca uu . t her e ' . no t h i ng her e . for
t hell • . Aa III J ewish communi ty . Any of ' t he. "
t hat are i nteruted i n. llaiDtai ni ng are not
, ~QJ)na stay . We' rs . ec e ' gonna be abl e ' t o
efford t o ke ep t he ra bb i. W_ can bar e ly do .
i t now . ~~But. I ' d say, we ' ve alrea dy had 'one
.. eeUng on it a nd i n fi ve ye au. we wil l
:~~:h:;;tf~:) ~ :::: ~~~n 8~~ ,:: i~i:w ~:~l;~:.:~:
you ' will no t .ee a J ewhh cOllJll un i ~y', in
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\ , ". ~. .j ..Deat~ ~ ' 1 n ~~1 ~ caee ; i ~ a~ilo . .~ : ~:~.PhOr ~?r.. Cha: h;;~:. ·and· ' .
·t.rend ,t ion" ·a ~i tuaHon. 'Whi~h he ighj:,ena ~opa CiO\lan~.. : ~f . .
· · :~2!~<£~~:~[fj:;:jcl:~ )~{; :·
w"u.· yo~· ·JmO'W . · ,.t t\ WOUl~ · ~~· n ~'~~~ ·' t.~",,~:a~ : · ·; ", . ~ " :.~~
' . ' , ' .!"ha'i. yo u wan ted f rom the pa at . You can 't do : ~ . : : •.'
.1~~~ , ~~~c~nO;t ' d~~"~:ndWIl;~~d u~O :a~:~~~ '." ' ., .
hlghr18.t bu lldJ:ng. you can ' t have . .. bluauti'" " .
.i~~,b1Ad::g~h~ndJl;~~ul~~·ln~oul:;:et:~., ;~~u~'.- \'" ', ~ . ';.:/ - .:. . .:
.":.~;~~~~::~~~~:F~:~~:~·~ ~J~;r:~~~~~~~~~}:...~ :{:~,' ·.::~:~:::·~ ;t: ~:.
~t 1;.0, t o . a eceft - - Wha t yo u ha ve •• tThe. t · . ...,· ;;.· · , . : r , ~
.... _. . ~ ~a . l you c~n dO.. ~~. l . _ .. -- ~ . ':0- .: ..~ ,~ f .;: ~(V~: .: :
··n !•.. · c r o n r o.ada - . •.ltu~tion · i Dt en a U ie.- t1i8 . f eeUns . o.~ ~ ..; : I
.::~;4:zt~ ,~~~7~~:.~)~~~lri;•.t: ·
a Udi .ence " U lr Ouq h ' 2£.!E.!",whi ch ind i~te4 ; & _e~n&clo~&~.~ .~ .." o ~ -', .. ...
:'j' \ ~~?i~:~;~;:~'s~~:;i~~~~~~Y,<I ... .. '... .' .. . ~ " " ,.. ." ., :,',' "
'" \· " '~ ; ~':" ' ~ " ':"· " :.)'I ;.',~ :~ , .\)J, . · ':... .. ,', · \§ ~t;, ';i,.:~:" ~" '
,- :'p" .\, . ' <.:.,
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0,-__ - Tradition is evO !uti'ol;l ll.ry , or9Il1n~ic ' II.S" oppo s e d
~ .... 8 t·a ~ic • . ' AS', -r.s : Eliot wr o t e Tn "T~ll.d1t·~O~ ll.~~-=he. Ina~Yid_ .
ual Ta lent ~ ;
':~. . \. if , t~ '~ ·only ' for m of tradition , of ha~'<nn9 '
'down , consisted i n fol~o\rrling t he , ways of the
immedill.t.e gene ration. before us in a b l ind or"
t imfd , adherence , t o , i~s 's ucce s ,s e s , -, ~ t l: ll.tl i­
tion' -. should . posit i ve ly " b~ diBCou~_aged •• •
TradHlqn i s' a · , . li'Ia~ter · ,of much,wider" s igrTifl-
cance . ~~I.t '--Cll.nnot · be , inher,i.lied , " ll.~f you
"" ....a nt it you lIlust .bbtain it by great l a bo ur . ~
I t involves}.. i n the fire,tpla~e.:;. t he his-
I~~~~~;~" - :e::,:~;~:~~~:..t~~l: ~~::o~~~~~~ - i:~~~
n,ess ~Lttte pas~ . but: 'of ~ t s presence . .. .. 4~,
,this ';h ~s to:r .i~a l -. sens.~" · compels l?~e ~o · ~ xp~ eB.& .. t,he . persp'ec':':
·t. h e ~f orie' s own . qene re t fon , bu t with the under S ,; ~U1:d_i~g
tha t ~ t fa bas,~d upo~ ·cumulat.i,;~ ~n6wiedge . ~he sense . o f .
the . t imeless' . and ~~e ' t e lllpo ral •. separ~te a nd t~gether·. is the
. ,:r~x . o f ' · tr ad i t i on~ l " c o n s ci o u s n e s s . I t . i6 ~l SO what makes '
. . . , a~: i~di-Y~dllal ' acute.1.Y ?O~:OU8 of h i ,t p~ace -in ~time; . Of his' ·
' :;-~_ . 9wn . (contelil~~r.~[ty.. 4~3 . .T'hi ~ ', >.'~.isl~ri ca~ · , sense. " ,t he n .;
" ~. mi gh t explain t~e . pe rvasiveness · o f ". "op!>C?s i .t ions ': . a s ' an
~ > expre •• 've f~,'th~O;;g,.-;;"~~~:n~,i&,t;v;s·. \It " ght ",so , •
.- ' : ~ e~ ..tb~' .8enS.!:~i:~ ~,r t o ' a d:Viri~~,tr~i ~~on.', a~d the tug o f
. . . ~olJ~e~~e:" . ~ e lt ,b~-. eecn lIIeJllber in ; th ~~ " cr i ~~ ~ ~ _ s1t~ation .
. v~ewel:!~ _ El ~ ot · .8 ... term&. the .p r 8lle n t -. conflict ,unve iled ' in
, t ;" , au tobiography 'm' 9ht be regard." .~ t ; . n'. it l on i n "t hi s ,
.: C:0 ll'llnunitY~B · evolu t.i on ~ t h e sY~~li~ paseing' of ' a "little "
-s
2i5 I
" ~ ' , ', _ I < " _ '
Jewish tra~i t.ion necees~.~ _ .t~ perp_~tuate t he "g re.lIo.t .: tr ~~ i -




I reca'll Olney's obs e r va t i o n: "On l y wi t h t he. co~ing o f
- \· d e a t h ' mu s t ,t h e ~ e~ f : e t t l e it~ accoun~s •.444 A hu man life
-, . ~ . , .'
o r ,• •~B· in this ' case , a collect ive- "communi t y " ilfe . has a l
~.~~poral, J i lll en s i ~~ ' Wh:iCh')!~tendB "",b~ ~-~w~ rd .: and.·:. ~~r~ . _ •
.' ::O;t~: d;::i;e~~~~:::::t:;o·;t::e _:::z::~~:n t::ti::;:~:"< ~'
b~ C~·v i 8 i .b;~ "beCa~~,e e;,~: ' ,age ' \ 0 1:; ·o t h e.r '. : :·i rc:u~-s t~nce s •. a
me a na, o~ _ r eco'~ci li atiO~ to t~e fact ,l S' ~~ ' co nsc ious ''..t!Jking
,a c c ount " . o f ~hat '~*~~ ;--- ' i~ _ other WO;dS.~.>the cr e~'t71::/a
uionument_tp the self ~l~hAt_. In.~~ent . "Thr-ough a memort~l ,'~
·9'a y·.~ng·nes s· ~nd FranK, "A' fu~~r'e<~~zond c nes e own co rporeai,
de~ i s ,9 is dnt.i~ip<llted and . me t • • 445 . -, ''':~
Each" ~estilllony W~B <II c onscious ' co~tri~fto~ to a ~pc~-
, ' , " ~"
' lIle n t 1_nt~ded . f or, ~6.~erity,: "" prod~c t of t;lis 1n~ve ",, '
re f lection; An d our collaborati9n, is a . selective , "i d e a l i ze d
monu~ent ' t o ;tJie :li ve s and life of ~h i·s communi ty , dis t an ,ced,'" " <,
f,ro:n ,both ' t he r e a l i t y -of "'the pres~nt and itl> own historical "':",
~~a'l~t~. The com~un i ty l s pr e s ent !~ i tuad~n ge nerated an
' d~ t:ob i'o9nPhY th~t ,s b u l tan e ous l y , fo c::us e ~ on confli'ct - ,t h e '
diElintegrat...i ve pr~'ess ' o~ 'inter .ll~ rr iag e , assimilK:tion •. 1so- .•
' la_~,~n , em~9rati'on{, . ~,~~~,~ide · , i n ~ l~~nce and ' dea t h »:>: ~t
i dea li z e ,:! t he p a s t. Thi ,s _.e s t a bli l'lhed a t ens i on . between two





and 8 j~vlval. :ihe~~ld "
~ 7 6
cOllllllunity wa s c ; eated me t a p h o r i c -
~ l ly wh i c]'1 s e rved ' two func t ions I" fir.lit :"'\~ an e xe mpla r , i t
' r ea f fi 'r lll~d the community ' s t r adi t i onal ~a~ue SY.8t~; and
, sec·o~~ . a·~~:medi uJl f or ch etar.teal inlttr~ctio.n . Th e p rod:uct .
of t he autob-iog raphy -~at is, the who le image o f a
. ' ~ ( . " ..,
..pa tterned H fe ..,.- ,h a s f!J. lacger s i g n i f icence . ncve ver •
It ' ~as ' . e~tab,ils~e.d e~l:er , tha~- r~etoriC : is 4/ pr~Cfi!1EI8•
..' \ . o f , i de~ t i fi;,~.ti.on be~we_en ~ ..,aiJea k e r a nd an : aU~ie~c~. ..or.. ""
~.: : " . ·.tha/~e.r , a li'pe~k,er ~ n,d ""?": "" ""?' . .~n ei.th~r
~_.....".\ , - -ce ee , is. to . a ffec t , "a n aUp'i e~c.e . Rhe tori c be comes, . pp~:ic"
J- " <;: ~hen i~~ imag ery i::,;.ans cend~ t~e c~J:1" cious . ~n~- 'the - r,ep'feaeri~ "
-ee e rc ne r .. into ' - t h e" C'canSi:iOU& a nd ' "the s ylDboi\i c o44 6 .' ~ n
ather 'wa r d a , a rheta r i c 21'l image represents ;i Jie a a a f "experi -
, ' -
ence , , s~ns,at i an '. a n d, . Zlemary. , wh ile . a p oet i c ima ge ' i s
narJ~repreaen ta t ianal ' :" i lllaginolll o 'Ha w do e s . one ·r;;"terp~et . thi,'~
autobiOgra~n~~al i ma g e a ,f "~:lIl lll uni tY" t hat eee sae t o hI! CJ- . ~
fu s ion of .-:e ~C?ry and i ma gin a ti on ?
Ken ne th Bur k e d ra ws CVI Will ialll Haz i i t t ' lil ·usa g lil o f
. .
" i dea s of t h e i llla9'~natian" t o ex-pla'i nauch .a f~llion. P..•
,!'po e ti 'C· ' 'i ma~e _ :.:. t h a t is , t ha t '( Whi ch' ,' s tand s -f:o r t hi ng: t~at
".''', . ' , ..
never were or 'n e ve r wHi"' , b~ ..... is ,';''h o a n " i,de a " , of"the
thingo~4~ Using "ha~'s e ;" as ,a~ '';Xoll~Pl~''; ' Burk'e e Xp'lj!l,i ns:
YOU" c a"ri' .t ,~, t~ '-th:e' ,houl!le th'I:Iot . ap~ear8 '0
; oil po emJ. · even .i r t h'e ', poe t lIIay .have". h ad a
pa rt i!,:ula r - neuse ,'i n ,,' . i nd . ~ _ .Fo r h is wo rd
---~~._-_._ - ~. .",~".."~'>;:..~
)






' I d e o l o g i c a lly , eecn °15'p e a,ker haa- .-th e _ ,&a llle_~_~m~~n i :y i n
mind i howeve~ .'cine 'c a n not ~ !e t h e cC!lIIl1lu!1ity repr~aented
ill ; a ~y one '11: ( e history, " di ' ~e. , co llect.ive .~Y~i·~r.~~h~.:
The .'i d ea 'o f the ' -"O~d -co mmuni t~ " i s 'a_~at~lyst _ Wh~'~~ · se fs ; _ 'o}~~~ "
~ , 8 t t eam :f ' cons cious ' 'an 'd ~~:o'n~ c:io~s ' id~·~~ i fi~at.i~~8~};h
thet co~unity_ ' Th' y e;. '~bj.;~lv~' " ~~e 19~i l nd,vlduJ,
.' , exp~~'i ence a nd : -~er C'~'~t i Oi1 . o f fact a~d fi cti on. -~ , or. iA
• ' - 0 ' , ' . ". ". , ' \ '
Bur.kQ. 's ~t.~r mB . o~ ~ncept and "poe.t.ry. In the , ene.. ' t~e MOld l.'
commu~y" a"nd J ~th~ ' pa st " , :a r e . pr~uc ta of those , c u ll'J l ll.t i ve .
ident ~ flcat iona: t hey "a r e " i~a9 i na ti v'e , i mage's : t h ey 'a r e
ficu"onal ;",", .Wh.~~ . i s . tlie V!_l. U~ o f ' the fi c t i on ~hen?' El i o t .
o f fered ~ne suggestion ,i n that l " , ' ,the consc.ious· pre iient. · '\
iB .a n awareness o f the p a s t . in a :Jw.ay a nd ~oan ex t e nt which . '
t1\.e- /last's ~:'~re ness o~ itS~lf ~';~~o'~ ' Bh'O~ . ,, 449
Ide nti f ication s a re .. :8ub je<:t i v~ " . _ bu .t . t hey also "f o n
s ignificant t:a tte rns t h at ~ha~acteri ze ~';ld 8hap!l . t h e "p resen t
na~r;ting p e r s ona li t y . The s e l e c t'i v e . {ma g e ,: ' i n t h b . ca~'e' ;/
~ repre~,en t ; how. t h e com~l.ird ty 8~es itself ' n o w
~ t o b 'e . seen, am] r eJrlelllb:ered ;
When a'.work eXh'i~itS ' a bodY : f i-gefy . o r patter n s , . the'~'''~.:





. . ' , " . . .' \ - ' .
. .- i ,t .ael,f o ~:::}~ 'tl'!..~ . a r t ; 8 ~ i c _ ,p~r pOs~ bet~n~ '~h~ _ w,hole ,-bod Y ~_~
illagery . " · . I n : ~olk l ori s ti c terms, - t h i s. is the .flJ ~cti-on
· -beh iri~ t.he . ' _~~OrJIq' : i~ rhetptic , ",t.b:e 'motive i i n poe·try..' t h e
., p~ g4~ i ~in9 ·· , ·pr·1~C~-Pl; . ~~e~ . ':i~d~'V} d~~ l ~ : :~~~ ~ .. ·u~ ~-l' ; ;~? · , t.~~ ,
,,: e 8 0~;.c e.8 , . _6f,<~~~ry ':~o , ex~r,~~'8 : : , ~h~ir:,:·: a t:~ i. tUd.~ ~..,>_~ : " c_~~> :.
.,c-!.r ns . :, p~~t~~!1 _lays "bllU ._ppeti:c . ~ s ~;:uc.tu .r.e ~_.~.nd ' ,: t" ;: i, ~: , _ : th~,[_~ _ .
~ th~;~~-h;;~lIia-y ~e - ~ foUnd . · ': : . ' ," ', ": .: ' "'-:' .': . .' ...
. . ·~~'l.hr' ong>~n+,hi~ '~a ~';-.i~:l. - e' ~W~~·l'a:>.aa Ov~:.~~" :~.~~." :'WO~ld. :~: , ~·~ - ~." " ,,;, "/'
; , ., .\ '
:::i::t:tZ:~:::::L;;·~::;:t(:SF:I:.q.EE1i:Y ··{ ~;1\:~
1t;'f~" .e:tper i enc·~ . Th~ :'::'w?r{d.,.: _'V~ ~W M~' ~; i~nt'~'~ i;~" : ' ''~n' ;~~e':..
.;~' :::::t;·:::· ~::c:h: ; ::O::.~~,::r.:~C::·~~::':~i2 i:~:~:::~n:::. : ..
· inor~e O~_ject.ive_.\_a~~,' . ~8 S.ive; " , ' 8.~n8:l7 B · _ ·~f : si~ \ -a,nd , h"e,a r i ng ._:
·~::~;.,t:~:;;:C'~::2/:!::::~i" ~:~ ;L ::f::y~::~:~:~~ ,~:....
~ \










. : '~ e l ecun~ ' .;~; ~·i ~ u_~~r~ . ~·_tOPi CB ' ~~~ , " , ~~:~dU~-tI , : : ' ~:~~·~~'. t? : : ~o~:e, . '
degres ; ."~ra ~at.i ca~ lY. , • Each' li f ~ ' i?-i~.torY belo.t)9s -. ~~ --:Qng ' s :.-'.
.~· · :::::: · lh:·::::~j:::.g:::·:~::~ car:~i:O:::L c1::0::~.,,')
, fi r . t~ha?d ~ . ,e xpe r. en .tia'l ,.. ~c:;co ,,!n. t . ': .~~,ll: :~," ~~e.~e . , , . ~U l tip,le >
.d.r.a D:\ati ~, . :pre~ent~t~o,ns ' lI c'e ' " j0 x..tapoa~d "and " f1Xllolr1ned as the
c~lie'~~five -. , pe r cePt i on~· ' . · ..a rid r eh~c ~ i on8 ' ~ f lIIe,mbers . ot'- a
'co mJPuhi 1:.y . " iel~'t'e'd' ' :~ ii teri t£~n~'ll Y t o an ' alldienc:~ , '. t he uDder::7'
~.;c;~r:~::.:~':e2: ~::.';:h:::'t:':de:::~:~., (·:7b::::
~9rld ~ . ori entatio,?: and. en e. f o l lc. ",:ee t h e t.i c :o f ' th iGCoJ!.lbulli~:(:
•.·a ~~ .. ~~C"~~.d.i - t ~ ·. ~d,n ~~~~~ , ;. :h.~ >~d;ea . , :·~:~: · ,~b~·: : .,~aHa~~~.:' : , l ~ f~,~~~~: . ,.::
, event :which was discU8B,ed. ear~ier ' in . 'M~·thooo logy . " : .' . .
c>i' · '~~~a::~ ,:e;c~rz:~:: .,0: .;:::'.'~:•.:~.t:t::ra::~·:i~t:: , .
.,:(·'~~·'~~:::;r7do ; 9:: :: i:: r .~:n:;:;Y .· :: ..;h;:'b:::. · ::pe:h·:n::~i.~~::~ .·•'.·_,.,•
.Thua ; .ea ch, i nd iv i dua l offers a unique mode o f . discourse , i n '---::- ,-:
i:
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pattern o f thelne ~ a n d symbols .
. .\





, ' ~: .
prob lem of "g ra s p i n g " a COllllul\i ~~ in t his w~y : firs~
"na me d " it fIS I per c eived i t inltiaf s o a s to ~u9ge8 t 1t8 \
a p p a r en t bo und ari e s : second, 1 d ~a8 s elllbled t he whole by ~.
.' I
. fo c ua-Hi9="bn the rhetorical. patter 8 And re lationshi ps ; an d \
• " \ • • t "
'-'-~~~-,,"",~~.u"m", ';ed ::::Y~i;;~bth::<d.'jfi:L; ::~::~'~ " . ~ .
~ ~ iL~:~~~- -' - ~ _ :" '>. - - "';.-i "
Th~t '. -,::i t .' . , YO~ ; . know? _ An'd' ' t~ i ~ , · : i ~ ·· ~. 't h e
-who,le, "t h e s tor y . n0\p:the ,.w ol t'" s t q r y _,bu t y ou
: i ~.:~,4_~l~7~~ · ca~_ ':, :~ it e :}.-_ : .:~tll.~; .: ~.~~~::t~ :~ :,:;~ro . ' ;..
" , "::" . ., ..
I be ga n with ', the' · ~fem.~se :, . t~~.~ a . , ~.?~~un i.ty 's s tory
.... ..~-; .
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finlll1y , I resyTIth.esized the paree and r e-ev a1 uated t h e
whole all a, S)'lll~li : ~ aut:'6h.iog ra~hi$a1 process~ .fh i~ eXPl~~ ':"
. ati:-'~ ~appr ~aCh. s.illlulates- t~e C~IlP1et ion of. .a circle and an "
'a u t o b i ogr a ph i ca l "vo'rage o f discovery .·










Fll.be ~ . :
" ,:,.
4 39 Inte~v.i ewl MUNFLA ~ll.~e C592 2 • .
44 0 Intervi ew . MUNFLA tape C5924 : ' •
44 1 I n t ervi ew.• MUNFLA ,..ape C592:i1 . '
' 4~2 T . S . , .~l ~ ~ t. . -Tr a d i t i o n ,a nd' , t h . Ind i v idual :Ta l e nt. . · ·
. 449 - - '
, Eliot . - p . 16 •
Se lected E. '.ay. . 3[ d
450 ·Burk-~ . Rhe toric . p . 89 .
451 . _. . .'
. . • Se e ci tation above.
'::4 52. ong • p . 6;9_
. 453 on~ •. p , ~J'9 : '
~54 _ eng: p . ·6 i 9 ~.
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Well listen, I'U tell ' y ou no w, I cam~: ,fr o m 'Ri ga .
La tv i a . There where I ' was botn. You know ? We .li ved in '
' Po l a nd ", tIlY husb and b e lon,'ge d t o a l i t t l e . pilice i n Pol~nd .
Ci s nl!. I t' s c al l ed. An d , DIy huaband came here i n 1930 .
l:ame, her; i~. ' i932 .
We'_,didn't COllie righ t a wa y frolll Pdland~ Firs t we we r e i n
, .,. Sib'''~ ~ far away; , far' away',;n .uee or\~~.thi n~. , <0 ,< know :
• the -.Ta~t~rB 'were there . Know wha t Tartars ,~re?, : 'Tatar- , they ",
· ~~~~'~ ;i~~1S~P. .
"Any~•.~. ~ I met ' IIY ' husband in ther.e.' -. T~ey were r~nning
· a way beC'a1J.~e··· ·"; :" . Kol chaJc:. ,..;- ' it ' was a d"ifferent' : govern~ent .
YOjJ kno~ . Trotsky ; and a~l )d~d oftne ~ -~ . you know the
· people • • They had t~ . ~ .un away - f~om, i:.h~re because t~~re"s
noth ing to ea.t, there ' s n? bread. . ',we · 'ian ' t .:"f ind .n~ bread. '
· They call1e ' in Uf a th~r ';". a~d I ~et' Illy .h u ..~~d there . _ I was
t>n l y eL xee e n year .. Old ';: At;J-d 'he' .w88 maybe - - . let ~e ,
e ighteen or w;'ll. 1 don, t;" know . We got ~arri8d ' t h e ' ye ar
- 'a~ter . i
And my parents was ; a r a wa y in Rusaial' . Vi t e b s k you call
it. , vr eeoex , w~.~were: · 8tr~Yi~9 all :o v e r' the 'worid 'li k~ f r p DI
the First WorlaWar . 'B~ t, then: ' t h e t .illle got BO ~d -'in ~h~';" ' ''''








c t en e • Whe~e my hu s b and was bor n . An d t he re ....es t ay ed f or '
a \CO~Ple .. O'f yea rs . I · t~~ nk . UllllIlm, .ebo u t, four or -:'fi ve "yea liti "i
s uppos e•.
After . my- hu sband eoee -he r e . an d I ' we,nt -. to,m';: si s te~ in .
Ri ga. And r' s'taye~ there , f or .e year about . ei ghtee n months
' 1 th i nk or mlliy be : t wo years ai llost y~U kn o w, _ 'Bu t it ' s ' ~
bea uti 'f Ul ~. t her,e ' -t o ,li1Ve; ', ~,-n<I · , ca:n~her,e » , ec : ~I:t~... :
. ", . '. " , . '. ' , ' . , .', ... •. : . . ' ~ .' . '
fo u·ndlan~ . I .:C:il llle he r -e ,a f t er "N ew Yea r '~_ ,' . Ne W · Ye !l.r .~. s- n ~g~ ~ I '
'" th i nk . w~ , ~am~ ' o~ . . ~e~'t , ~lI.or n i ng ~· . ~d\~ . YO~ ·~: · k.n~~' . after ' ,.
· Chr i8_tll~ B .'. yo.u~ '~~~e ' the" slush' . a~d ..th~·- ~~a th~i: ' ," And ;.-
G~d' '- The . hous e~·. ' l ~~k, ', :~" "- l:ik:'~ ~i~tJ.e ~Sh i CkS ' to. Ile ~
.~id~ :;'My ?O,d • . Loo k " ;he~e I .a m. " : - . I n Riga> the, be~ut;:~uJ. .
' b u,iJ.'di n'g s . The, e t r e e u · 'i s . ,\s ' £!!!!!. a s the .' table . · · ·~,.
~d ,: ~·riy . , l ~'t t i e . b i t ° o f ' sno~ 'o~ .: t he ·s i d e wa,l k s.: I t ~. s . righ~ .'0_-:
c l e ane d: 'up" ,' And In ·t h e wint ert i me you dO~ 't . wea r " over aho~ s
.1 _ ' a' ~ a ll'- . Y'O~ :ca n g o ,~~.:: o 'li t tle sho'eB like I go in th~ "
h o u se .
I n " t h e.' 8uUUller : we
., '
used ° ,~o ' h ave ' a ° or c h a r d , fr ui t
.: '~, o h.a rdB, ' , B~~U ti .f,~~ "" 'a l,'. k ind nt, ' f,.~u~t . 'b, e"a ~,~ i fUl .,£;1).,", : .~ha t
. you ,d~'t g8 t . in he r e . ', He r e YOU ,g ot t o pay f or a .coap j.e of '
apples , a ~· dolhr .1 '1Anc(' f t ".s· ~~t fi ~o ~'a t : And it was
b l utifUl ' f ood ; bea u tiful .t~ ff .we ha d ' ther~ . ' And t he n )- \ ,/
th~ wi nter t i me . ,,!,B 'ha d', ' a great b·i 9 . plac e . 7:"' , .f o r 8elli ng




i. Anyway . When I came here, after two year s , he s e nd ed
!t e i lie -- with Illy u';o ch Lj dren , I had . two ,Child u fl: Don ,
wa s f our an d ill hal f, and Jack. wa ll -- aimost seven '-· " .Two an d
a half between t 1;lem'. Now theY '~e a ll married " and t .hey have
t h e i r ,own . ehU'dren'. T~ey got ' the e!3-ucat ion nere' In . un i ve r - _.
si t 'y. ~d they w'ent ",way. you k now; Halifax a~Cl Dalhous:ie . ·
My o th er boy ,"'l!e's her e , : My other one is 'I n MQn.treal ~ ,/ .
f,,.n.~ . ~e· C~.Dle :he'r e ~ ,;:'Ard; ', ~.t -W~I_:, :' :: ~e.P5 :!.~S ion -r- . v~:'y "4~.
her~. : ' l.: c tl.me i~ .t~e ~ dep[~~sion ,:t i me . ' :M~ ,t.h er e was< '~o .
::E2a:::;:fi:::::'f:to:::~:~:!:~,~::,.!::f:~h::~:bl~:
--~"' .that's the waY -"it ·wa~ ,at .the ~ti.. e . · ,In , 1939, ·the Second
"wo~ ~~ wa~', 's~arted; . ' I ~>a~ .; &ti ~~. ~~ad " bU~ -,t h e n ' :a f t e r -awh ile ,
bdghtened up: ."\.
]. Now. · m~. hU~b~l1d ·W.lUi ' a , t ai l or -' . w~. , h~~ .,; t~ilor sho~ ' on ',
IjUlk.~or th s~~ee~. , :~e , we:e .,: Work~ng t~e~e , fOJ; 't.hiJ;tyy~au,
When my husband came he re.• ,he dfdn 't do, his tailoring . He
~aJ to ,·gO ,pe.d.~lin~ ·~:: · ' :~r ~,U~d ',>he ~y '. · · '~Y ' hU llb~~d d i dn.' , t ·~,a.k~
::!: iV::. ;o::::.·':.;th:;6P;T.:::; ':, 9,~:}: . ivn.ar,.7.p::r',·:,.r:J,
.i.n', hov"'o ."" ,end 'th.y ·.i.n" have nomonay. H. Va: '
-..Iad1ling stuff. ~d h.e .~ta;ed ~'i'~h 'one "of, .: ~illlerBl' ah 'a " ' .de~~ now . Otto ~as "h e r e and -- Esth'er was here . They.. ere
onl~ young when they caae in here. \ •
. ' . '
\





And . he re swe h a d a hard time , ~ h ar d tillle . We ' did~ ~ t
we d i Q"n' tfrblll t he Old Country
- - -
k no,W Englieq; at - a l l . We , didn 't know one .• En.gl iah ~.
be ca use in the Old Countr y y o u ' don I t - - , I knOW /RUSSian , I
kn ,ow 'Ge rman~, ,a n d 1. k n o w ~a~Yia:n : Ther~ wber.e 1, was r aised





':'_II. ~~d :' ~'?u : -.c~ n i lll~~i ~~_! : , ~·o.u " ~o- , W i:t~. '.!!2 " to~gue ; My hUSb~~d
, ': w~,nE :: -orie ,..~~:m.~;-,' _.h ~: .' .w.a,~ · 99f·n~:.>it~ .W~ B·.·).n.: -~he . : _ . ~al r. r e .'was
" ;" rr~~ ~~l~~t~~1~[:~~~t®
· a n!t h i-og : a nd t~e · 9i.~slam~ed · th ~ . do,?r , i,I):' h~8 fa~e : And "
· "th e ,n 'a n 'OI 'd e r } -ady;'came. a ~e?u~d, : and· h e said . the . ~:a.me 't h i n g • .
· ..Oh . ... . s: .~e ·s;aid '~ .:j 'ye,&. " my, son. .;Co~e ..on .' h i . " ·' You know?
' c'; u s e . a ri oi'd-iadY haa ~ore ~~n8e ~
. : ~1@~~;~!f~t~~j~*:~~~;~~;(
couldn' mve h i. he•d:-=i)e, ~••n't '·T S:'~-J:' ~~~'~ -,__<.
- - ~
294
~:~ Oh, God, that 'sil .long tillle a go you' know. He DI~st have
been , when he came h e r e , oh eey be t hirty . Around th~'a\oYOU
know,' young . H~ we n t [,pedc1li ~g j -f or a wh i)e . Not\ ve r y
long . and then h e - o p e n , ''; li t'i le ,. t iny pl'ace . soeesnee e on
Wa t er street art -e _c o r n.e r there , an d get " it. few jobs. f~rOIl\the
. \ .
London, New , York ,and par ,is . you "mus t . , ,h av e heard. TheY ' ,e
bankr~pt now, t h e.y cl~s e~ ,up " . It . wa s n;' t -.on , W~t~r · it , ~ as ~n
. a ~C?r.n ~< ·like ·'. , I n , ( ;: ~ ittl ~·, l ~ne . ' ~,. . Y.ou·· 'knClW:, whe r e
W!la.'.k.y, a.~d..SO.~7.. .:;:'W.ell.•. .. i~~.'~-. ~,.,0..·.i~.'... ..t.~~. .'__ CC~~.· .'~:~ .o.•.v.e.·~. thO<.~" 'I ;
wh at lane "is -it,. ' I 'c a n ' t ' tel,.l ' you. _~. ' . . " '
':," ~~n, '.I1 .f t_e [ ; . ~ _~~> ~.oved' .' ~ ~ · ~- :, ·o~ ·. W~\~~d .. i~ . ;.a. ' i:.~a i .y~~ _ .
_ ~now~ BIde e t r eet , a Li t t Le / a pa r t men t oh my God , t he .wate-; \
".;::ze;:~ tw:a~.~ ::d::tW:::.:. Stmt~lhe" I had a\" ~__ c~~~,t?~ e . o!\ ~<?o~s_ ~~~t~ir~. We move d "i ti . It ~a~e a sh aCk
a~d ' i ,t " wa8~ ;_" t v'er.y ~o,o~ . : : w~ had ,t o:"~',i t a nd eve ryt hing
~nd "we wor keq r e all y - ha 'z:d: I had two "Bllla1-l , l>edr ooIl8 - u~­







' Bt .r a i gh t hut years ..ag o you had ,t o cuff ' - - put a cU f~~ n . it .
lik'e'tha~: you Bee? " Look . Fi f t.y cents . And, " a man , c~Dle i n '
: :... - th e f irst customer caae i n ~n~ , ! ' , was so ,de li g h t ed . We
ha v e fift y cents . Ahd tha t 'Olan , 'he said ; " I ' m 9 0in9' " an d '
' co mi ng ' b a ck and r -'l l p ick it . 41? ;' l \ .. ean he picked u~, he
~ ' . ' . \ , " . .
d i d O.. '. ' . ha~e . ,t. he .mon e Y ..."-."., '.he.ne,.~r ~.•Old.."S . thatOl e...~.'.
. '--work in., i n t h e corn'er- ,s t o re •.. , "And' I . '~~Y er '. go t hi . f tf l 'y
.'. , ~~:1L .:~tl?' ,~:s):· , \c,:~:s e., ,he'. :.d ld~:\\~" ~~ '.'; . Y '.hl~ '
You . ~. no.~ ~ObodY " ha~/ ,Dlon~(" ' .: I.t ·S_._·O~l~, Wha~ , ~hey ,ca~ ~ t he
.\ . :::::::::;Y~:~::Ei:;92~E~:i:~:::~7Y':::~ ':~~~-.;:,::..•
• -: And we have 'tw'O ~ 9 i t\\ /~ >. a nd .pa\~; ,~ er . - f i v.e dolla rs" a we.e~ . ·th~n :. Y~U~~' ·:i!ll,~gin'~ ! . , F'ive dollau a weello' a nd e\er-yt h i il9"
\ '- \ ° , , ' . , , : ,
Bu't , anYway. " The~ he , 9~t" S'~k'" he,' wae. oaix ;,' h e . ve'e - - ,~
' ~onth' , i ~" th"e ) lo ePi ,t"a1 . , i'~"" ' w~s ~ery~~~d . I ':d~d~- 't ~lI.v'e,
you.. WO!Jldn ·t'-'-believ~. I , d i...dl};.t ' have " a, w)l.~ te,:,er .; a " ha l,~o a (~'
quar t of ~ilk was : wha t~v e; a pint o f miH 1 didn : t hav_~.)9{')
··("','''",.hech~ldren . Couldn't ge~ an~th i~9' 1'-
' ,And 1 0 llle a n ' th~ Second ' Wor Id . War -- , then ,' the piace .
br ightened up a ,U~tle ~ ~ ( ' ,y~u , kno w., ~enl-;we ' ~~'~ t:-,~~'-' i ~"
Con fede~a tio.n . You se'e? ~n 194 9 ,. Whe n 1 wa s he r e" right ? '
" ' I ' j '
Yeah ; ,rAl1.; l~'is t il lie ' 'we s t rug9l,ed ' l,ev en then, I we B'tr~9g!,ed . °
It 'wa s v e r y ha rd .
,~ [ Mos t 'o f t ll _ o ther J ews w~o . coll~q . here ;
peddl ing , o penl!d up a t.or.es on "water Str e et.]
who . t atted out
.'y ou know~
Ye s . o f . cou~ .e they d id bU~~hU~bll nd 1IIu n '·t .a 'fun y .
~e was n' t a bU~inu.ll~n . ~e d i~~ :t he":t -- t h e abili t y. lie
d.idn ' t hav e ~aybe t he lIon~y to ope~ it:. H~ 1;41 just a 10...1y
.a n~ a low~y -- but. in the'i .lllea ntillle h J , was a. ~. You
&e e ?' He t ra i ne d a a ' nothing'. ' He : di d~\t lIIa-ke -- fr om t he
"b e g"i lln i n ';! h e ' ~Hd~ ' ~ IIake'·\ new .c~o·the. · JUlit ', y~u " k n ow,
.' a lt er a t i ons; YO~ ~~d·e rs t1~?> · Bl.l t . > · ~~ \' uab~nd ~.i1.E1 _ a ",9~
• - . t~!lor' you' '~e. : -""ybody clom••i;h ,=~ ; oth..'"- - yo u c o••
. ~ 'wi t h a l ul t , ~ hU~dred d~i illr 8U1t . ' And yo u want t 9 a ~ ter
I -
I t • . or mllke .t h e s houlder s ' i n t o I '; •. _ybe t o ' fi t t he.. I-fOp-,
. . ! ' .1 •
e r ly . ~~ ~very~y' lilte~ ' h~!S ,"wor k . And trenaf t e r awhile,
we ue e d t o do the g1l:1_,: ~r e.li e. ' f o r ' l ad i e . you k now? All .




And we wer e doing very :~ood beca ua e a l l . the i·s land: · a ll
NewfoU~dl~nd,~ Ily hUSbant And wh en Ily b Uaban; was ' d~~d
. " ,., '.. ' ",
Already' fo r !!.:!! years t.hey la l wa y s , ring, - c a n . I .s pe ak wi t h
Mr, SideT tbe ' t a ilo r ? " You " a e e ? . Becaua ~ ~ ' th~y.. k,ne", ' i i.
al l. , Th ey u ee d to send parc
1e18
to fix clot~·e~ . And 'wr ile :~
le~t'ers an d ).11 h ila wha t ~ith e ve r yth i n g ? And ,
that'. the w~y and ' the ,n ~e ~~t "I t away an~ .t ha t ' s t h e WilY
' h e . had 'l o t s o f work.
o k a y you kn ow ?






And . the sign lia s there . they COllie in and -~ do your
work . And my 'husband used t o ,p ut al l hiB mi nd, and his
.s t r e n g t h i n t he wa r ): because h e was very 'dev?ted to it :
Bu t t h e gi r ls ...- t h e y ' we r e r unni~9 /IIy " hUSba~d l e ft and
. ,
right too : Because Illy husba nd -.,. he was a very quiet . man • .
you k ,n o w, 1_\ ~e a set.tied one .. ' He ne~er raised . his 'v o i ce: ' he
was a ~ery 9?od hus~an?-' a nd a good f a t her . But he wa S ' 9~d
to"t~e,gir~s ~ 'Wh~~ : ~e ' ~\int our hotne ~, Long -,Pc;md RO~~, : he
g~~e" th'e9i ~i.:~ , t h e.. ' h~s tai.~ .s. wh'a t we - US,ea. t o l i~ve . ~d _pe~.er,
c'ha;.g~e~ '~th·e.in · anyt·hing. ' B ll t ~hen t h ey . ~se'd ·to . t a ke adva~tage
., ,· ~t li i ~ ' 8e.~·; _ : , · . ;~; : ·Im~.~ wlta ~ . ~ . }n~~~~ ' ;, ~e· "·~~s ·~ · v er,Y ' q u ie t .md
. ", . . ' .. . . . . ... ~
. Th e n .! g i v.e , it· awa 'y 1;Q ' t h e g irls . Now,:she got .i t · i n t o '
doin"g' good ' l:?~5i'n e ss·.
',,' We . nev.et' Hv'e~ a very ' _ _ , ~~u knce , throwing ~w~Y, money
,..Ie d idn't· haY, it . ' We..clidn 't go' f~r trips l i lo;e ,some people
. . .
goe s · .n~w . '';l'h e~ used "to Cgo).for t r i ps a nd set · c l o t h e s ., I n
tlle ~.
They 't1sed t o ' . charge , thEln ~fo.r a ,s h ir t . fi v.e dollar s ~
. Fr 'i e n d s ' o f ours u sed to COllie, -- "Mr . '~ i de"l ~ wil l yo u fi x ~lne
f o r 'a " dol la ~' flfty? M " yO~ s e e th~ t . wha t th~ Jewish peopie - -
we didn't make 'a .li v i n g , Y-9u . kno W you <ran 't ma'-ite a livi n g
~e"~' h er e" t~eY' r e g oo d : p eople. •Yo u , .' ca n make ' ,8
.J good 1 "'n g off t ho •• 'l'hey ~n ' t c a r e . f o r
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much . They live toda y . Tomo r r ow, they '11 wor r y Il.bo1,lt i t .
Yo u know wh,:' t: I tea n?
And an Y"la y. t h at' ll. t h e way ,-- they ' re e a sygo i ng , an d
~
that ' , w~Y'i';~h ey a l wllys _s a i d that t he J ewi s h pe o pje go t l o t s
.~
of lIoney . ' Why . do they ha ve l ots o f 'lIoney ? Jewi s h p eo pl e
a r e sma r t er . ' I t ', S j ea lou sy . Wl:!Y do yo u t hi n k th e whole
wo rld i s .I n ' &0 ' .lII u c:h tro~ble ? ' ~y d'on '( ' t;::'y give u s '
Is :ra el? ,. Why 'd o '~hey' fig~_~?~_~ h~w lIl~ny innocent people
a re .(I~~ ng · a~ ';i ki1l1~g a nd ~verYth in9 . el~e l w~(l . ~atf_or ? .
I steen y o u : d0 !1' t k n ow' t h e .J ewish' : h~ 5 tory: Ali ou r
h olidays , -is frolll. ~ llia t o r y • . For mir a c le s .pur illl . You know
wh al pur'1m ?1&? ~is is a )l. i s t~r y ,: This ' i s Ili ; a c le 'lie
h a ve . All the J ews wer e . s upposed ee be .k il l ed . You read
. ~ ~ .- - -
a bout i t ? And Pes ach t oo ? Eas t e r wa s com i ng, an,d we were
< -- . , ~
gather i ng f r a il ' al l . . c ve r au; cou ntry . an d we had t o mak e ' our
br eed , -- on , t'he:: : ~ 'tin '~ ·Thi'l; t ' s why we g ot ou r IIAt i'ob . s? t.he"
wh ole ' h i s t or y is t h e . Jewish peopl e ar~ alway s ' k i ll e d an d
a l ways , ever yth ie g .
But n ow, I live h er e among the~ n OW I ' ~ HOW~ 'i t .
how is i t II Jelo"' .don lt .~a ve any llloney? - No w wi ,th th e~'J:.
. no w I got 110 . f u r c~t , a nd 1 D1e 21? aiy hU~'band bougbt it when .
Well , a lIIink c o a t , ' bu t , I llIean ' I_~d idn't bu y it t o d a y ., l "hall e '
it f or Illy whole - - ' And when ,I put t hat, on . t hey .-.,. - -- "hmmph ,
. .J .
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YC?U hav e lIIoney ~ Yo u can buy me .and s e ll illS .' . you got lots o f
money , " " If .r had your mo ney," 's he s a i d , "I w6lJ ~d go sout h
somewhe r e , " Well I . said , ' ~ Le t 's go ,t oge t h e r , " I 8/1id . · -if/ . .. ..
you' ll ~ my. way 1' 11 go wi t h y ou." ~ _ can't g o li k~ ~
ca n 't go but I IIlsan • . what ./111 I .g o i ng: t o t e ll ,t pe m I have?' t
go t it . They "U 9 i v~ it to J1e1
weVn~. -- ; r e i i'g i O u s , NObodY ~ 8 rel igitiu s . 'rhey:';e
good people~ the·y're ve~y 'c::ha~ i tabl e p'eop~ e l.' , ~ ' l l , 't el -{ ' yo,u
t ha t IIlUC~ . Ptatitab l 'e d.ght ? Bu t ~e ' re ne ver ~,e ii 'lious.
used~' ~ ~av. ., many ' men ., _Re'1 i9 'i ~U tl ~an '"WO~l~~t . lot-ay o- ', .
". wi~h us . : ' ~eY . , d idn ' t had not hi ng .i~ ' ~~~on " ~i th us . " .'io,u"
know _wha I lI).e'an? Tl1ey w ant t o keep th e~. an d not-
work and ever~ thing ~ We had to . We had t o have ' 't he e t cre
o~ Shabbes open be c a use o t her wi \ e i f we .~on ' ~., ha v·e ~ t- ope n
- - you don 't ' ~or)( o n Sabba th _yo u don ' t w~k , unl~s8 yo u had
a diff erent ki nd. of bu si ness "You k now.
Hi"r s e b l Wilanaky? - He ~a8 ' a rabbi ,hne ,but he wll$n 't a
. . . , .
rel ig i ou s man. H~ wa s a rabb i before t hey g et o ne. When ,1 '
c a me' he~e , he -was wo:r~ i n'§J i n t he stor e en Sbllbbes . " He ' used '
t~ ~o lt.O th e Cus t om 's officee . Open b ig boxe~ of ga~a;. . O~· .
Shabbe! " But he was n 't the r a b bi the,n "- - but ' be f _ore . t lley
ge t .a r a b b i .
sta y with us .
' 50 t h e rabbii - '- t he- r eligio\l,8 people didn -'t·
. ..




- , : , ' .
he r e ? How 's t h aU Listen -r» when I caee h ere , " yo u th i n k
1' 111 g onn a get ,f r o m tn~ goyi~he butche: - - fro"1Il t he Ge nt il e § ,
~:. Oh my Go d . We ,bOU.9h t a t Law~or~e b ut• .tha~~: hC\t l,
wel l t ha t's no t koshe r .• Bu t . whe n ~ ca me hyre, 'my. sister- iu.- '
I ' . " ;:- .
la w c e l i ,a was . a l i ve a r;t-d EBt~6!r Wilan s kY.' Now t h.!y wen t and
9? t - me · meat. ~o, ' t hey went i nto Lawlo,r t hl! b utche r. I got
roy d ishes? " An~ ' 1 ~ot . 'elll all"~ ~not kosherJ _ -I d'i'\"'t ~ '
"" i t w~s not :~kqBh~ ~ .- . .Ho~e l "Where ; ; .c4llJe fr o.~ ~.i 9~ ; r~':d~ - .
". eve:yth in g-.. , Yo u .knaw: ?· Lik e you' would .haY~ ,e v er Y: h i n g • • You
got t~ fi x your - meat". S~l't it' and then ~~k it' anif"salt it
~ -'. ; ,
befciz-e you' pu t 'i~ . i n ' .yc ur s aucepan ' t o ~OOk ·. Bu t , I "d i do ::
k~ow t ha t, an d then (,{hen t hey go t it, I cou l dn 't a fford
\
!
. . , - .
buy- any. other ~ i.Shes 8,0 ~ ~lll' s t i ll' US.i r:9 ~he sam e th i ?g~ .
J"pu can ~· ~, . ~ou do n ' t . ha v e ' to ,·bl! · . r ~l i ~ i oU~ ·bU.t be
,~ . :" To 1Il~ . 'Secau s e I wa s ne v e r ' r elig10uswhen "1 was
.~ . ,
. h'~., e.. ~, -mother. . • .O...Uld~.'t .h.a v e ~. . '9~ a .~ o ' . a t e: .he,~.,. ,.i n - DIY..
" h~ .e .•, "ceuse s he was a .~ ,re l igiou s per.s,on . 'A'nd , you ., . :
ge ....~p , i n the .~ornin~ . : i ~s~d . to., say my' , 'p u ye l' s i~ the '~
por ning a nd.,praye r s ~t ni gh t a nd p r-ay e r a to , ~? e a t and
~raY'er ' -- . r.ee x, " I d~'n ' t ee th~ t _now . I ' kn~w who' i . alll" }uld
.1 know t~at God W~l -,fO~9:.i .v,e.. .me . When you .~'~ow ,e~~ rY-~hlnc;J!
and , y o u dOz:1 ' t do H i s well" sin1j I .know that • ._B.ut ,I know"
j, . , ' , . " . -',' , " ' , ' .
!!! .~~-e 'fe~s~ ,~ r:aai t io~ "., Il<now e,~actly ~hat , ~b:: I'm- -J:lo:t




that . :! put '~n \ th e candles even" now . I ,pu t o n my c a ndle Ii
every Friday ' n i gh t I 'm "n ot reli9_iou~ 'now." .~ know who I
. . ,. " " , ,"' . .
Tha t " 4- wh at I .olllot y ou -.k nb w•
. '.~.'
' 1 ' l i~e , among ~. .i a~'_ .t h e o nl. y o~e~ he r e an d
. al,l : ,t h e .~< ' -~d. the/ "'re flic'~ . .~o me . " :this [is] S t .
p,a.t r:Le",k' 8 · ·· D~ . ~hey:· . _~av:e .a . ?~nY . ·~~wn 6 ~~ i r lJ . · I made 'em
!J C;ID~ - ~o;;~ i es ·~. . luic\: theY ~"wan t : . in~ : _:~ .collie:,: I~ ~~n '~ . ,t h i n k . i ~
1~~!~Y~ff~~d'~~,".~;~ ,.
com~u~.{7;i ', ~ _ :~e ,r'Y_;:_~e~'~"·· .lilla~i" ~~e ~'
" ... · · _'And ,~~:,. w1i en~_v",_~O ll 110 into ' our ·50m~;'mi ty . ¥ou 9 0t tet '
::~. YOL~:d#~1::~tr:o:O:~~~9!T::;:e ;~O::~:O::~ . g~;: . ~::
il:no~£ give' whatev.er 'I 'c an ~· ca u se . it ' s 'very"i mp o r t a nt t o:}~.n:; fi"~· :.me:t U1dnlt even ,_fiotd tob~'1 0ng ' to
. . ': ,.:, ou r <;ongre9ation ~ ~ '. YO~ ' qot to.e!X" Ar14," ~hat.' ' . i;'na,gO,9ue'.<we
,;"b Up . t ' ·~ -. · ·i~ ~ " ~'~~ ' ~~lDb~r 8 had,tlo" p ;tedge:: ' My" .~~_8b~.n~. :·p.1,'ed·~'ed " ·
l th i ~k , t.h a:t '"t'ime":' fi~e h undred '~ol.l ar s ." we d1dn',t , nee ' ~oo'





you .t ellYou see i n our co( ··:<c:'ation . · I 'mgo i n g ~~Thel~e wonder fu I .peOPl~ey ' ~e ~ v ery n ice . And t h e y' r e
very- charita b l e . . a c e you aee if you got a store; a nd yo u "go
for" t ri p s ", a_.big something. I goi t o have , th e s a me one • . If
~ou 'g i v e a : hundred dol l ars. J got~to give ,t,wo hundred . "Yo u
haven't . got i t ?" Yo u .have got it , " . y ou :nowr" ~ee we all go t
~o give" . ~ .ii k.e . ,",My . h u s b a n d had to' pa~ a t ~ time,., three
_ ' h ~n~ ~ ec(' dO,llar.s . a year ., t h e n . Now th?y .p a y 's i x h~ndred
~C?l.l~i s a -'y e a r ,', . Becausl!' we ~?t_ to kee p ,up a rab b i. we ', g ive.
.....:::·? i~>;'~.;- :ho,lIIe::- ':~'d,_ ..~~ .we " go.t: ~ ni~e sy~ago9ue . - - Wel.l "l> ,m
90"i1~,t~~iJ ··~ou~ · .:: : · -l.n-;e Ji y·ou :,c6~e : " ;i ~t~ ,our' s h u I , 'Or be a · · me·/lIb~.r
i n ' o'U5""Bhtll "'i t' . ·9~t ; t o \~Q.~ ~. : ~o~ , .jqO~·~y « ,·'-":·B'ut , ~hat c~~ we do ?
-I t ) s ....a ' ;~S Dla l:l congr~ega{io~ o :', And:, i~ : yo~ d o n 't pa'y, , · .we ll Be e
we c an't kee ptup the shu l .-.
'" . '
oI ' QOP: >,t.o , GO~ ' ~e l { l .ke ep i t .. u p . We , g o t ,.to .. ke e p i t
"eeuee i ·: .'s' a beautifu l -- i.,f, we , ~~n 't keep up . ~he ehu L, ~ou
know ",the govermnen;t ·wi .-ll ,ta~e' it.~ away: , Y? U . );~W ' what 1. e een
so we . cjot ' ~t.O '.)~.!!E,~he b~~t ,~w~rwe: ' k OOW, ' .h OW; " -:we ?O~ ·t ;;~ay·
.. :,t o r' the ' c e'lIIe t e -r"y', if , you , d~n ',t.; ~h~y: wcm.' .t ·.~. you' .t;h e r s f
~ou· kno w 't h e 'p 'e op le ' ,who' wer~ ' t h e r e " wh~n I ' c eae ,. .th'Ely ';re
" n o t l1ere · n.ow ; . w,e: · ·'miX~'4 :-~~~'e,~~.~r " · > Th~Y" we.~ e " n~ ce pe?~~e ; '
" Ye ah . ::a l.lt . you , ee~ th~way the o'yo un g e r ' girls °a r e , 'no w• • They
~l'~~ "g~:~ · · ~hi l.~ ren !Dar~i:e~ .~:l. ~lE7a~y. . a 'ut , Y6~ '·~ ~e> t;h'~y . le~
.. .. . -, ~ tOgeth~r" 't o .,tbe ms ~l Y.e B ·. .Yo u know my·I·,Phone . neve~ " r1n9 s ~
Onl y i f . ~hey wa ni;.· .6 0 me t h'i ng . you kn~:lI.( o ·. "Mr'i' 0 S1d~l'~ :w,' .'.r ~
. ~ '
- .-: : -:-: ~.~'~'- - ---
...
having a" qa~e .sa.'; 'e . you got t o bake this or that ." Yo u
No w sceee r aes I .Or " "We 're -h a v i n g a 1118e1;:109.'·
Seven people is a meeting?
. twenty . _
The people are~e. I got nothi~g against the people
y .ou know . But y~.u>: , . !.2£~ ~sed .t o lIlake r": for .i n s ta'~ce:
YO~ make u..p _.a : bdd.~~ ·. '. I ' used to lIlakl'l a tabJ,e of bri,dge . I
h a if a bi~ . hom~ . '. . -I": ma.'ke ' up' a bridge? Tha.t was the~ tillle
you . k n o w.? 1 ',Ill not-- talking aoout the bad . An d I make a
poker? " They use'd .e o p lay p Ok,e r? SomeJ;ime,!, they p l ay forty- .
~i~~~ , ' ·;t'ou"·~n~w?: .Th1>S is a Newfo~ndl~,nd . g llme.;. , O~ gin. o r '.,). ~
.- -'. ' you *now· . a t·~e r ' . 9a llle s . " s o I ceee" to . t ake one": w~~k
time ' :somebOdY ' -l!\is'~< and _,_ "You ClIIIIme to me, . this W~~K: ; ' 1 ' 1 1
·q o rli'e . t. o .yo~ ;th·e · ..next wee,It." You know wh a t I mean? \te used
to. go ' tC? , 6 "m<?v .i' e • . ~ - Now, ~e Qon ~t do n o t h i n g. - - - - You
know? Qkay?
. get .a . card . '
khow? ,
I ' got ' a: "f e w friend!;". " I ~now -- Mrs ~ r.ev t t.e , And my
.s i ,s t e r "':i ·n - l a w' · that 's the on ly thing . We don',tgo to each
qtber'8"h6u~e' at, .all; 'I'h e re ~ s no ;UCh ill • style anyJtor e , you
, ,' , ' " ./ " .'. " . .




. :W;,_ " .
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Yo u kn ow, t;h e n "',e got , fr o~ Vnivers i t y. th e o t he r p eopl e
t h e young e r ones . So me t i me t hey get in touc h, they c:o,mq to
see t h e shul, ' the y e o ee i n . And they get 'em in maybe to
. t - •
the ho us e ?ut n ob od y do mes t o llIe b e c au s e \ I • got a s illall
Ii'ttl e apartmen t . And i ' mean I can ' t .h o ve a c row,d you
kn o w• . Bu t I c a n g e t ' em e . n ice, c up o f ' tea i f the y 'wa n t e d
e.
one . But they.....don' t co me . '~d I do n 't ~other t he m a~d --
no such t h i ng., .n"o aor e~. t o "I'll call you,you c all
I . • . , \ • •
me . " N?.-, such ·a t l1i ng • . No .e c r e , That ' s ' it ; ,I We l l t h a t ' a
life n6w . ~ But t hat . Le a " g ood i'f fe yo u kn o w, and i t' s ok a y
t h i s is IS ni c e ,pille e t'o rr ve,
.~""'967 . ~; :~uebO~. ~hd . He j ue t di ed '~uddenly ~nne
wa s ,w ork1 ng .t he whole d ey , An d he c eee v x eee -- with , a b eed- ,
a che. And next ·' mor ~ i ng . a c o up l e h ours a nd he ' ll gone . He,
He wa s . s i xt y - s e ve n y e ar s o l d . And i t's I,.
fou~teen years I , haa ya h rzeit [anniver,ary o f a death ) . You '
_kn o w, wh a t 'y ah r z e i t is ~on' t you ?
When my ' husban6 di ed " I trt'~.d .eo keep ' t h e -8hQP ' t~ge tj,er'.
" , .
·o nd . the 91". . Wo, ' ~geth", ~ I co.,urBe YOU, kn o,.: ' But., t~,eY
put me r i gh t , t hrough (he wall. . , Ge t """ a h alf "doz e n ,g i r l s t o
" wo r k f or u s , and"t~en, wherr the wee ; was cc' mi ng t o an end~. I
. . .. ' .
di~n't be ve nothing f or . lIIy se.l.f I 'h a d t o pa y ' o ut ' the , mon ey ',
So i t wun't paying ·lII'!. s ee ? .Th e n ~ ' w~nte~ , . ~.o Bell ~ '




We built a ho me .on Lp ng .,t;.' Roaa the,n . We pai d off, two
lIlortgages . Th o!l t 's 'why we wor ked so h e r d ; And wh en the
ho u se Willi Ill l ready'; . we l I ved. th e re for a ni ce wh ile . And
- - then my hu s band was go i ng: \fO re t ire t h e n. : we ' d i :J,n 't have
, t o o Ilu ch money but we '~O ':lld ~ out- you know t;h e 'Child r'e,n
are ~ll.,rried. "':': And so h 'e go t to, die ., ' . scr be ·d i ~~ . · t h ll. t ' \ s -.
i t . He didn't h~d t o' , b ut that' s the ";ay it, just. goes,
, , '
li fe. ~at' s li f e ' I sup po se , " :rl?u': "know. And I' ll st i ll
lIi881"n9 him, Illo~,e : '\h-~~ ' e;,:e.r, ~· , · b~c.ause ~ ' here ere ne , - -
Th at" ' B it . You _k~OW,? ~ : And : t~is i~ th'e who le .- '~ot the" whol e










CYRI L BANI KHIN
; l1y fat,her, h i . n a . e was Fr o i ll Ban ik h i n . And ' he wa s ~rn
i n Gai.lie n Pd o l a ky Guberny. ~a t '... in - e n e . Ukr ainia n a r ea .
It ' s in t h e ' Ukr ai n e • Russia : Now he wa s bOr n Oc tobe r 20't h ,
. . . 'l ~B~ . And n e d i e·d . i~ ··~i. J ohn ' • . ?'"' Hay JOt 'h, .1970 . ~e 'wa ll
~ i 9~t:Y- twO yeare Old ': , . " , . ,' .,< :./ . . , .. ... _ . "· ·.$1~t~2~{~~##$~ !4:~~~~;~, '
' . s o r t of ' n'i ck'elOd ~~n '~ th~r ~ 'o i::'. ~.·~~ethl~~ ":-o r ',a movie:
thi ng . S ilen~ .ov ~~.-' ; : :.The_n th~; split . up a nd Dad ;"~nt ' h ili
. wa y, and Ha; e r 'we n t h~~ ' wa :.:.·
:~ I n~er·e. ~i :n~ · ·'thO~9{.;h~8e '\ype~ e - · Ge reh w:tn h 1I r e l at ive -
.".::~:yo:::~!.r ~~~::~·G::::~;:~f.,: " ~:·::.~::n ·:::. ~::: .::::~ .
Jewish - p~opl·~ . :il~ai;s;~~"" t o ' d'i9 :,u p' the . ~ r elative. ' fr_
.... . . ' . ' [ .,
. .6~e~~.":J".~ . :..~:a.;gh.? : · ~,~;~,· : : ·k!10W.~_.~ ~ut th.~ · ,:.~m~ I .~ rom . ~he lI~m~ ' . '
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I " \.•
'.His mother', name was Cla.t:a Monastersky e"!. And she
died~ St • .John 's , ' i n 1927.. seve~ty-two years of e • 'And
~ _ . " . ' ..,
she we e born in 'Rl.l~~ia. in 18 54 . She ~ied ·t wo yea~s before
I waa jcorn •
abou t her,
I was bor~ ,in · 1929. I wa'iU~ 't t dld a ny.tl';~ :
you k ,n?w. My ' 8.~6.ter remembers her. Very
faintly : I , t h i nk . Gra~Ull11oth~r ! ;~as.' very : religious ,. • So I
don : t lmo w. . Perhaps ~h.ltt ' h a d '. ~ui ' inf~uen'ce ;,00 'h t;r 'y~ungest
, . ~ on , . Da ~ id . . \"
::~;.~i:~';~?J;:t:~'!~~;tf2" ...
bus iness ·,l ,h e r e,. D~_er L.a~e • . Md , ' 9:_~dua lly . t~e ,b u s i ne s"s ::':- . :
'e .xpa nd e 'd .ih t~· St~Ph~'rlvill~ a:nd " - '- ' · .AnYw~y• .' 'he lived"· in" .
c!i!nt~~i N~~~oundl'a.~d for': ,~gpr~;.iu~elY. ~hf~tY~f~r~ : .:vears . .
And he, dhd in Montreal in', 1961 . -And. he h a d fou~ren,
. , ' . ., ' .
-, t lilO girls , and two ~y'~ .And · t ,iley ',vt! ,all ';ov e d away . i;!e
wa~. mo'r'~ rel'~9iou,s t!l-an ·'IDY . fa ther .' He wa s . the .Ypun9~s-t . He '
wa . ' the- ; ba b y ',.0£ ' th~ f~llIn'f ' and - - 'i thi.nk he was : mor e
ineqned thl!t, way. ~o , · that wa~ his story .
h ad. :n'~ .~,i ~:tor;, ,'r e!lH ,y "i~ . ~ewfoun~lan~ . "
My mother' ~i e,:l i~ .Ha U f.ax .,·, . I~ ' 'Sept e mb e r ': of ~980'>' ) .na
$he ,wa s b orn " 1~ M~ntre'a l ~ ~ll JilnU~~y'. 5th •. 1895 :' -: ,And ; her
: ·mo t he r -: name was ' Heft , ·Her m4i~eil ·: ~alll~ wa ll LUllh~r : ' " The:r~ '. :
wa'an't a 'eio~.e ' .rel a t. io~~~~ ;I- W'ith 'Ji~' ~'C)ther; arid .-he r . f'aml1~ "
. <)
Th ey e ee e fro ll the s t ate.s. Bu t t h...ey wer e ill r el i g ~OIl& : g r ollp-
1 n g :
of all . my fathe r
b~allse .pr"t.larily h e ~as "a sh i powne r " He haa t~ ee 'oeea n-
. .
qoi~g ' s tea lle~. . Y?U see whe;n h~ H u t ii1...ig r a t e 4 ,t o CoIInollaa ., ,
· ?, ·· ·' f~i¥l~~r~~if~~w,~;:
:. 1
·. l, '
.:n:.~n, ' h~; .~~n·t, . i~ t~ . · :~'~e ' f~1 .t r a de : . ' I n :- t~~ . : '~r .~hwe.8t : .
Terr1tori ~I.' ''' And. ~ ' s o llehow, or: other , ' h e gOt.int9 . ~~er t ypes ·'
~:;t: bu s in e... i~ !ld. ' ' h e "IIl,ove d i nt.o Monu ea l ,. w~ete h~ ~e t ~y
1I~t-~U . · · My. ~the~' fj: lIioUl;e r ' c~.~ . f r OIl" liiew· Y? r k City·. , ' And , .'
~er . ta t h e r ~-:: _"u ~oli sh . , i .be lieve .;' ~y;"ay ;· ,.:he . Ilcirr ~ ed i n
. Montr~al " And'" he got in.to · the ~htppin'g bU8 ine6~ som.ehow~ · ·
. ina ' t h a t ' . how he' wo'um~ : u~· · i n Newfound land •
.' ~d. h;' i~te' b.C"• • ' fi;h ';;'h'~" · ·~• ••• i n ,li. hid• .
' ~n~·'· /Il . t~ l"; ~ \J. i ne\ fj ·. He ,\~S a ' Illa~u·~'a~ture ~ . H~ ,"ow~ed " ' ~ :
~~nn.;y hen.;'t on. "', . ;.;,~ it 9" ~.'HY.'," 'oto •
. 'f a i r l y large-filh fh·.·. , ,And . he ha d . a t ', one poi nt ; abo u't '
. ' , \ .. ' - , .' -' '. ) ~
.' . ei g~.~e e,:, ea ta~~hhllen t . lipread arou~d the . prov i n~.~ , a roun\. . ........ .........
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the is f"a nd , ~nd i n Labrador . Herring fi s h e r y was h is ..f
p~ i. lIl1orY bu s ine s s . ,He p i o nee r ed the Scott ish herr i ng fishe ry
i n Labrador i~ t he th irt ies . . . He was qu ite ' a wor ld . t ra der .
, -----
a nd he wall i n t3 v a,r--t15us thi ng s : Bu t th a t 's why he ca ee t o
Newfoundl an<l.
is; it like 'as a J e w, 'g r owi ng ";P i n 't
. ,
1 . ask you, ace you ,Jewish ' , you rself , or
pt:ac'~ic'~ n9' J " yo u ~~ e :weil o~ay .
,', ", ; , ' ' , 1\~.o C. ,,,' ,,' >i,. ; ', ' .BU ~. . I - as~ : t~i& b ecause ~ou ~_~ ' navr ' a : fej~ '
s,Ay. : "i '
The~e '-' wer~ 'no -- - · i!l l) i Dio~ itbs . · Th~re -were no
" :" ,"ra ciai " fe eling'S h ere . : Tha t i , ' eould diS-cern .'a s · a _y o ung-
e eer , I " ,d i dn ' t kn 9w what 't t was to b: -a Jew" unti;l " I got
mue,h. ol d e r. -:-:--- If yo.u know what I me a n . ,.
We ~er en" t ~lo~ ely a ~sOc1ated with the JeWish._ co mmun-
ity . My ..t:ather W~8 ~·,Ref6,. 'J~W . 'And ' o n , t~e " w;tl~i.e . t he
peopi e her,e, were '"lIlos.tly ' polish - - J,ewa ; ' ~oH8i'- e xtract~on .
An" my a li9 io", :' ; YP" a nd , we ve een ' that way . So, \ ,
didn 't neve en . u 8odat ic;m' 'wi t h . t h e Jewi sh cODllllunit y a8 ·
: UCh ,~~t that:'.we ~'&re ' "a:bo ve ·i t ~r b~ -;- '~~ . j UB.t
did~ 't . · ~at '8 ,alL .Idon l~know what the h ia t9r y was with
my ' fa t he r · _~ ~~_~ ,) J,ewh h COll\lllunity ., You kn ow:' and ~- God
kl;'lOW8. ,wh~t lIay h,ave. tc--a.ns~cti;d in " t h oee days . Right 'or
•wr o ng I t hi nk ,
,.
.f'
80 me o f t he peop l e .
ai o
lIoma o f the~'. fe l t '
t h ey we,r e a l ittle , l i ke a c u t above - - o t h e rs perh a p lI?
I n t ~llec tua l ly an4 Phi l o s oph i cally a nd wh a t e ve r . My f a t h er
. . wa s -- 1I gre a t th i n~er . An d t h e r e
.en e e • • A v e ry great t h'inker .
[ wa ~ he fri end l y wi t h Pe rli n? ]
t wo ~ay & abou t
Oh. yes . ~.Y llIere !.!!.l. ~l o~e . Ve r y crcee ind e e d . I n
f a ct . - I r e Jlle~b.r be i ng ' d r a gg e d ' do wn . t her e1 when I wae a bou t
f our or . fi v e, ~ ix:year~ o't a ge " a~~' IIhove d i n ' , t h". c~rne r i n
th~_ , o ffice ' a nd the ' tw o o f . th~lIi . ea t t o ,,,' an d ta i "ked fO~ h~ure: "
' " - " " , ., ' -. " "
and ~ hou rs and hou i s. _ AJld, -'i ' r.,;ember .' ,-a8 a n i mpa t ~nt. ~hlld
'. - _.•. H Hn.9. th'ec , " . All t hat :· t i l'l.;~ . But . t hey. we r e ,v e r y v e r y
. ~1~8~ ~r i ~nd. ~e~. : Oh • • ;. . f ather and o l d ,lIa n Pe rl i n we r e
g rea t f r i e n d ll . Were 8 0 for ye a rs a nd years • . - - - - Now ' I
do n' t relle J:lb e r ' ~the r J e wi s h ' peop le b~ ing there ~ , J u·s t J:lY'
f a the r . And . J:le being .. dr a g g ed there a nd s h o ved i n the
cor n e r .an d - - that .or~~f . t h i ng :
The re "we re l:loll!'yz pose'o f ay -- ,!l.f! a~ou nd . , .1 ' d on ' t ,
:::~. ~h:: : ' H~:::r.:.~· :::t~::e::::~h~:::~ ~:~:~!::~T::.::
y~ah~ . Al b e r t rerU ~ wa~ ' a ,p e d p h e ; "al ' S;ha ra'~~ ~~': " ~; . -~_
yo~ ' p r obabl'y kn ow III;lIl\eth i og of . h·r a backg'~oU;;d :' So ..Alb e r t
wu mu c h the ,:u lIle ' ,w,a y . I ' m n o t , put t,i n~ ' i~Y. ~ ~·f · in Al~er t. ". '
C' l~.aa 'mi nd : ~ou . [ i .ugh ll) l ~~' t ' g~~' .; wro~~: .' He , w~ s ~ .
" b r illia n t .~·n, ' , Alb~r t . ---<.:.B;,ut I : gu e .. ,t~at·~ 8 : beca u . e ....O'f
hh- f ather a9~i n . · Hi ~ : --fa ther · 8 l ean ings . '
..::'
,,, .. . . .." '...'
---.
tiaes. I . i ght . have been a
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lit tl e
· consci ous of the 'fa c t th~ t I wa ll Jewi sh. g row ing up i n S t .
J o h n' s' , b ut no~ to a ny gr e a t e x t e n t .
I r e membe r . ~ ~lose f ri e nd of lIIi ne. ilia a kid , Doug '
W'ilans k y. I t hi n k he ' 8 ,a , d~ctor . i n Mont rea l n~ . Well,
Do u g was Illy c h i l d h ood f rie nd . You ' kn o w, I n Illy a g e g roup .
Y~ah , _ I r e member that on Saturday • . h is lIIother - would gi v e 1110
t h e "mo ney t 'o tllk~· · Do~9 . 't .C? the -mo v i e s . : W!'i c:h ...wasn't exactl y '
r}ght' eith~·r • .· , ~.e · . ~hou. i dn ' t h a v e bee? 90i~g : ~o , the a cvf e s,
'We l l ' I _don : t: ~h'i nk it' Ille ant", that .mu ch " t o, us a~ kids • . We
j u at: _ ·di dn · ·~ . 9iv ; ' -a . d~ lIln 'you," k':l0w".we j u~t<wen t : ' on ' 0 1,1' - - ,
. . : wh a'tever- t h e, fo lk.s ' 'Wan·t~~ ._ w~a t ev~ i: hie I parenti> wa:n.t e d ,
tha t '1IlI ' what the y got ; An d -whate ve r . 1liiy parents wa n t e d ,
· t h a t'"s " wh a t t h e y · ~~t '. Unfortunate ly , y ou knoW.. , t h i a i a what
h a p pens . See Dou g we nt hi s wa y and I . we n t 1liiy wa y , a nd we
n"eve r d isc u a a e d these -t h i n g s . ~fterwarda ' y ou ~now . , . In
, ,
,t h o s e daya, who (U.cusse d f e"el ing8, yo u k no w. YQ'i.. did wh a t
" . ,. ' .
~ou did " a nd t ha t. , WlIB i t . ---- Bu t "I wae ~eve r real~y. ~- '
. " . .
.dou s ~f "t h " · f a c t o f being s Ollething . differflnt . O~ ' be ~ n9
outs ide. "Qr - - Neve r. It wa sn 't "'l i k e Mon t r e a l New ' Yo r k
"4 • I .
"" ' ""
Ci ty ~r Toro nto y ou kn ow . ". "" ""'-"
. : " y ."o t h e r 9r .~ up 'In Mon t r eal ,wh i c h . ,;•• .' . d1ffer;::~~
.ituation . ' Ca u a e . h e,r f ath e r ' wa,_ · Po l i a h . Oh yes . Ve r y .
r.elig"io ,u8 . ', Very Or ~hodox . ,~e .we n e . , igh t ' a l "o n g with : IlY:
· f a the t;. - --- And ' I do n ' t know why my fa ther wa a n ' t . "..~e
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spoke a nd w.r::0 t e Hebrew, Yiddish . He epeke as I say . s r x o r
s even , or wha t e ve r , Eu ropean l~guages . ~ And why he "A.a s n ' t
r e l i g i o u s I don ' t k .t;low o. ---- He wa s lIlor e a huma ni st I
th i~k . Very mu c h a h uma n i st i n f.act. - --- Of II p h ilo s op h i -
cal persu a sio n i f you xn cw what I mean . I cou Ld t ell you ,-../
some s.t;o ri e s o A very interesti ng story in fact.~
Some y~ars ago ; wh e n I, becee e. Deputy Mi ni s te r o f La~our .
I got "a ~ail - f ~O,? t h e -s e c r-e t a r y - o f cabine~ : who at, tha t t i me '
was d'6 i n g SOme ' r e s ell.:t"ch, . f or . t.b-~ . i?r e mi e r . Th e Premier wa s
. i nt~rested , in the fa~t ' _t~a t . : ~~t~r na tiona ~ ' . Pulp and .h per
.. .
wa n t ed ' t~ -' bUY 'Lllbrador ,f r o m .t .h e Comllli s81o~ of G6v,ernmen t wa y
back in th~ !- 930" S~ 'And he w~ n t ed the secretary, . o f Cab ine t
to dolllolllC' re s e arch i nto t h at . He wante d t o k n ow ~ d id
they h ave these i nterests .
An~ I · t h i n k at , t h e t i me t hey o f f ery a .,fa buI OU.S SUIll t o
the Com mi.s s i on o f Gov e rnme n t .t c b u y Lal::ira~or. And they
a lmo'B'E'" Bold -La b r a d o r . Because, · in t 'hose times, t h I ngs we r e '
. " . .
e conomi'bally difflcul t. An d the g ov ,ernment wa s ' on the verg e
of ba'nkrup tcy. And , ~he t h .lx 't ies were ~ard times ' e very -
wher e . And, Labr~dor 'wa 8n ~.t. ~onsidered ve r y ·' · val uabl e • . So
-- t~is i s an i ntere~tin9, s lde 'lthi ng , 'you kn ow ?
So; Dad ' h a d eo, l ot o f exper.ienc e with La bra d or because h e
had s old p it pro~ to German~. Now , these a r..e timbers they




at ne e in Germ any . An d. tHe . wo od the r\e was jus t the r j.gh t
8iz~or that 80 --
The y h a d a l o t o f dea ling s wi t h German. s e a c apt a i n s •
And they broug h t i n s Ollie ore s emp l e s f r ojn t.he Gr a nd . Fal l s""
re g i o n . wh i c.h wa s 18 : er ' t o -beCOllle t~e Chu rchi ll ralls.:. In
t h e ~e MelVil l ~ a rea. They were saili.ng right ~to the .
ve:¥ e nd ' o f t he La k e Melvill e a r ee , And they .h i:ld a l.o't o f
contact w,ith t he nat ives a nd e c f orth en d - prospectors an d
- . - . - "-. - - - ' . - -
what not . ·And the y brought BODle of these o re samples: in to
lily ,f a t h e r • • And Da d t o.9k eneee. s amp l e s ~ nto' t he State's wi t h
him . For assay . And they ' were very. vefy rich' in ore .
Bu t they .sai d t 'o my fat;he: a t t )1e t ree , HWhy? - - -- W.hy
do we want to g o into the h interland to l o o k for ~at ki nd .
o f llIi~er'a'l when. we have t he Great~ Mesabi Range" " If 1
relll emb e r c:orrec t l y , t'he o pe n pi t lIIining i n the States " "We
· C:ll n g e t a l l t h'e ore we want , y o u kn ow , fo~ c cimpara"tively
little . Nothing a s to .what it wo u ld coat...·tq go into Labra- .
. .- ~
dor to get it ."
But t h a t wa s before t h e world wa r. and before all thi s
lIIetal we n t to the ~ttOIll of t h e sea . Tan"ks and God knows
•
what"V nd wastage and _ b,efore ~o.ll~n ~tarted usi ng ' .~a nned
.g oo d s rh' their houses . 60 , ore wasn' t , i~ grea t dellland , ·a s
i~ was :.i ? late r y e a r s :
So my fa t h er .k n e w, ql;lite a b i t abou t the ~r reg io~
and a bo u t the ' pQw'er p o ten tiJl} and s o f orth .
-'. ,
..
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great f rien d o f one · o f t.he Commission of Government. Sir
Joh n Hope S imps on-. W~ 1?8 t Qur ..R;~pona iblJ! Go ,:,erillne n t a n d '
~; . . . .
the Briti sh gove~nllient Bet up a COlflmission o f Gover nmen t .
And ~ey sent o u t: coallll i ss i o~e r e ' fr o lJl England . ~O ' :w., ~ad a. .
~~mbJ{ o f Eng lish . c o mm\ S8 i o n e r s - . CI; nUllberof local ~~lIimis':'
& ione~ s a nd s o forth go~ernin'g 6u~ · c Qun t r y . : - . ' p. .
And ~one da y ta l k in~ in h is office , Si r-: John said ee Illy
, . . . ". .
fathe r . he said, .- Mr . Banikhin , " h~ s ays , -- ':'~'~~rhe Jews ' ;o,f : . " :'\::~~ou:~.n:dm::: t: ::::::::d o:~~~:~ ~~j .:":: J:::~ ; "
wtt,at . d o you \IIeari?" He 'sa i d' . : · ~h . " he saya , " the .~Wi Bh"
pe op le," he. .6~i~ : ; .~m ~~ t t~in~ . ve~y ~'l~ ' _~'f " me;" ' ~e s ays ,
"Lo ok. Fo r a ll I know, Si r , ,John, · t h e y.' . d o n 1t ev e n ~know y o u
. 7xi !lt..... , :Yo u know• .' ~~: ' h,~ t ",~d; ' ..~~ll · · ~ ·wa~ . c~-:~~~~~" ot . ~ ~
t he Whi te Pa p e r o n , .Pa l e s t.i ne , whi ch f o r b ll.d e the '¥ wi s h
pe?PI~ ~o;;' i~migratin'g ~nto ,Pa l e s 1;i ne . " . ' He say,s , · .~ we· di~
i t .lI t the . time , " he says. ' , ' ~we , :h9ugh~we.: wt~ "right b e c a u s e
r>: And he wa s ~ .ver Y ' ~ i g~~ ' E,n9]:, i ~~ . 'c i ~ · , , 8 ~rVo.nt a t ~he,
time a nd he wa s very muc h in~olvedin the F~ig,n Office
af f a irs 'i n' Pa les t i ne .a n d so , f o:rth • . For t h e Br i tish govern'- -. '
. , ... ....... .' . '
aen t , Atid : 'h 'e, said ' t h a t , "we ·l l, . w~ t hO U9h ,t ' t h at .t,he l a n d
c Ciu l d A't .h o l d ,a~y.or e peopl~,. It ' was j U~ ~ ~es.~~t an~ ,. "';e .
£i~red . we ' d '~~v e' a ~ ~a ~a8 tr~Phe on l?ur:, ha~ds. i f , we l ,et th e _.
~w,i sh ' i mm~9r 8n t 8 9!? ' ,t h e r e ~" becll u B ~ ol .. t hei r r e l ig i o us
ph ilosop hy . ¥ou ' kn~w, e verYb-?'dy. _~_ to go' the~e a nd. " h·e '




said, , " we ',d have a ' terrib~';; influx o f people and we' wO~ldn't
.• ·,1 be .a~ le --,to -- - t h e -'coun t ry' co~ldn ' t s t a nd it . So ~ tho~9l:1t
they , dj n ' t 'r e alize --ce.rta inly they .don ' f: rea li ze ,yo ur cO,n oe e:-
ti.~n, :ith palestine . '; : "
,, ~~:~s~~i:::::;,;j:;~i~ 1::~~:":::::.sz:.:Od1~::i:
.-l:'e .f o r e ., --:"s o ,' h e 'c a me .u p , with a -.p r opos i ti"on' t o the CODlmiss ion
~~: :Go';·~ i:-~'ini~f• .: .~~ _ ,s .iid ;- ·. " ,~~o'k ·. :" , h~ s ays t~a't ·. " w~i c16ud,6', "
- , . . . ,', -, " "
#
. - ; :~ ·.·"na~'~: ·: i:t- .t h'EI,··J eW:i s'h" people have i t ~ · And they -have nb -place '
"..: . t.:~..9cT;:· · ·;~a~ ~:. ~~~ . P~ i~t'~d . ~:ut . ~h~re ,pa l e , ti ne ' was , - i::on~eined ; "
\ :' ~:~J1:1~ ;: '~~ j~~~r ~~ :si/ J~hn . And ··_C~_ ~ the~ he d'.cr 1~ed .
~ (;. .',:"".:. ~,:.\-::.,..., . ..- ::. .",
'.~ ?:-< .;; }:\". , ''. '~~'
<...:
'" . .- ' ,
..... /
JJ:6
Now I don't kno w if yo~ know t h e his tory -o t: suggestions'
'that h a ve been' eeee concerning the emigr~ti0!1 of the Je'wiSh.
people. To g e t t h e m 'out of E~ro~ and' a- lot o f far-seei ng
pe opl e wa nt e.d to get them to va rious places in the. world ,
but ~he Jewish pe~le just would n' t'1lllr ; They wa n t ed P41es-
t) ne or 'noth ing . ;OU · kno w. But there wer e places eet, aside
fo r ' ·the~' ,'bY.the British g.ov~[nment a nd . s o on, b ut th~; was·
an insult · t o the Jewish peop},e . And, unde?s-tandably ~o.
MD~d pOinted out t~tne ~~"iseion of ~,nment . he
~~YS, i'We ha~e- a .va"'st countr~ theret'of ~ wea lth. " Ti llbe r
or .\ ' . - , "
. r e s our c e s and \:e.:.~r . r .s-ou rces, t he wa t e r r eeources of the
Grand Falls ," he Bays, M1S J us t unbeli e.ve.ble." \
Now. D~~•. knew .t he s e thi~:S , l ong ,be for e . : t h e '. i de a , of
Chu rchill Fall s ever caae eo " l i fe: ' , Now you know a bo ut
. . .
Churl;:hill Fai lB,th~ great. power - - ". thing there . And, t.he
gre~t i ron ore Dines th~re now. The ~reat~st in the world • •
. . , - ~ .
And, 'so h e ,.s a i d , " YOU'. know, t h e lDin~r,al wea~,th/\~?ere . is
tre:nendo~s." . s,~ys , "Why " no>.t~.r~ " " "" t o . the \)~.w i.5~
peopl e . "? " .~. , it; .~o. , t h e. ~ewis~. peo~le: . Bl;it ·.l.et..: ~h~
J~wi sh pe opl e c:~m.e\in . th e:r,~. an~ " " . t h em ' d eY,e l OP . it. ~~u.
won ' t l e d t o fi~nce .t h em. They'll -, ha ve t he ir ownf .; ~a.noe • • \o ,;, ;o~tn~U9nt>~~t , tn.i ; ~• • e.9·, •• t · .i d.. .
. And .. _ fathe r . said ; " "Lo~k: There ,'ll .b e . c.oun tl e as live s
saved. If you do ,th~8 ~"
,
- - - --
. \ .
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SO. t his i s h ow , i n t h e r e eee r eh, tha't the Secr etary to
I . •
t h,! Ca binet ca _e ~ck t o me. He sa id , "Cyr il. I foun d.. t h ese
le t t e ra , " ~d he s a i d , "Th i s was f i ~allY . e n t to Ten Down -
i ng Street > And , the B.d t ish govern llent like d t he id ea .
. .
So t her said, · Well. wh a t shoul d we d o ? ' Ye a , 't h i s i a 1I
.."g.r e a t, ' ide~ . Trelllend o us i d e a . " So they c ae e ba ck . to t h e
"g oy e r nlllen t of New f oun dl a nd . a nd said , "Proceed , "
ca me : , back t o Illy fathe r and said , _, '''Ok a y , ' How
'pr,oc~ed ? "
So t h e y .
s hall
So , he t h oU.9ht well ' ' t h e bell: t t h i ng . we , s ho u l d do ' is go, '
. . .
he adquar t e r s f o r t h e rabing 0,£ funda llnd for get"ting the
. J'ewi.h Pe o p le in t 'o Palestine a nd all th il ' a o r t of s t u f f "•
. SO, one ~ f the .co ••ha l oners or one o f the high offici~la - -
I ~on ' t know who it wa e . I .wa s ve r ,Y yo~ng at 't h e ti~e . Ve r y
/ yo u n g i ndeed: I ' ~.. . 'o n l y ' f o ur y ear i! o l d . 8~t . I .rellle&~er
the t al k ; a r ound t h e hou ae i .n ia~er ye ars a. t o wh. t .t r a n -
8pired~ -- And , t h ey we n t to Ne w ~or~. , · To · a~e wha t t h e y
could d o • . ' To,. ga r n e r ",ollle i n t ere s t in. : ·i t ~ . _ :"_,- An d ' t hey ,we,r e
g.onn a kill Illy f ather . 'l'he~ wer !! gon~a . ~hro~' · h fa ov'~r~ard "
. 'Th e y . a c cused hi!3 o f being • .traito~to ' t h e , .Jewish ~opl e and,
a ll - ~ , t o~ t.hat he woulds.u9geat: ~uch e. t lii ng . ' Caus e
~ ll t~e.e people ' we~e maki ng a ¥,~·i n9 froll~t~i ~ ., .. frolll . the.
zioni.. t - lIlovelient : i ;n New 'Yor k and -- n o .









So, zy ,f a t h e r came b ac k a ver y disheartened- and d l SCOUl:,-,
aged lIlan . · And ,\ e jus t ( f o r go t the whole i 8s~e .
But ' t ha C s ''t h e kind .of pe r-e on he was . ·so -I "j us t . th9ugh t '
. .
I ' d th row t h a t i n f or wha t it was worth . So ; ~ete is' f or ,e:-
s ight f or you . h lagl na tion • . And,- ' IllY, fl)the·r _ · ·8~d -a t · t'~E>
" , . ' . .. - J .
t hle , in his communicatiOn with ' the Commission :0 £ "Go-te r n:'"
me~t, tha~ theBr~'USh~ere'- '9~-n~a: 'bave " ,_a~ 1 ' ki n~:" ~~ · pr.6ble~<
• ' ., ' - , > -. • , '> '•. " . . ' ' .
1"n: -Pa Le a t Lne ,' , At :. th~ t _ ; ~ i llle ;' W~th , 't h e'" ,Ar a bs .' . ~- And \ii th ' :-: ~: : ~
, God ~now~ · ~~r~. :'0; thi ~g -'" : ::t~~~e " hi~ .~a th~;, ' -~~d': ~~~ ~'~~ :i iL:
the R~u'i~n aniy; 'flgtl t ing "the Turki·~:h . : · th~ 'o.;t ~ma~· - EDiP i r ~ . · .
p e op l e "i n Europe .
... ·~d . Whllt a glorious "th in g .t.ha t · ~OUld · h ave " b een f or ' , ~;;
. .
J ewi oh peo p l e '. "' And lo o k , ' wh~ ~ t hey ' WOUl d ' , have ac ne , Look
wha~ th~y d id "t o' a . ce e e e t • wha t ," wou l d .-t h lily. h ave den" in
La brador?
[ Di d ' 'he ~er ' p r opq s e , t ha t;- to the ' Je~hh " 'c olUllun i t y in
'. . ,.;. ' . ~
Newf oundl and? )
I d on 't kn ow. I d o n ' t "know• . Maybe "t h 'rs il why h e
was n ' t s o ' c l ose, t o "t h elll anymor e. "Mayb e' thi s 'was t he falling
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I thi nk : 1II0r e t h a n j~OYth i n? e l s e , ' h e ' d .e ~n Illuch
"suf fe clog where he cart ~ro. ~ pogr o.. An d -- God k n ows '
~hat. I I:;ellelllber lilY, U'ncl e . Davi d · .pea k ~ n9. abo~t tha t . sort of
thing c e roe e t h e y c a llie o v e r . Dad " a s h er e first a8 you know
and t h e n ' whe n ~e .u"de · ",eli. h e a e n t t he eoney " ever an d
. .." ~ :.. '. , - ' . .
bro~ght h iB -- , r e a t of· fda .f a lllil y- ·o ve r ,. b ut t h e y h a d :,.!!u ff e r ed
~u i.t:.e a ~bit .a n d , . G r.~nd fa th.er J:la$ bee~" .k. ~ l.led ' . 10 ';:0 0e'::,ot . •t ,he
:::~':'. -:~ ~t::~:':n~:~Y ::C':'U ~u:::e t:::t C::: •
..::;: ::.:t::~h~:.:~;,:l :::t;::~~:;:··c:.:~:t,:.::::,::','
•for his cbildr~n :
:"l
. ' . . .
: ' .1 relllell!be r ,h i . ,"telling lie . t h a t h i . lIlo:ther _.wa s v ery upset
·w~e-n : ,ah e ' h~a rd ' t h a t ~ h e ~aB ' go ing to Canada, "~~i ng t o iJD.Jli- "
" grate JO ..Canada, ,a nd 'Sh¥ said he 'd be come ll. ~ and ' · - -
.. ~h:t~;r;~e. was r i g h t I d o n 't : kno w, . He t o l d . rii ~ t~.at, . Ye~ra
'~nd ~r s -,·. ni· ye a u ' a go ,: - - - - on ,: of t h ; lIery fl:., diacua - ·
aio~s ' we ha'd "a bo u t t h a t , sta r t o f ' t h i ng , -:
'~d " I wou nd uR.....,lIlarryi ng a Gentil ~ g irl an d I' ll . qu i. ~ e
· hIlPP~ '",nd' ~~ .~..th"a t . "~ ~~rned' a gains t Illy '.he r i t~p . i n . ~~y
way. J ust . t h e w~y. · it waa,: Very ,c ons ci o us ,o f the : b e t ~hat
1 w~ s " Jew i 'sh', · o f, ~y "e~iiih h erita ge, Not co~adoua o f th~ ' :
fac t t ha t I lola . " e wi sh .- - ". • treetw·h. ~ tha t wa y . :aut o f ·IIlY" ..
he~ i tage ' 'ClI ua" . Illy . f a th~r ~ iwlla If,e ry . t~ong on "th~ t , . ·We ' r e
J l ··'
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Kph enl . The na lle, &an i kh i n , is Hebrew . ( Pronounce " 4 .
-Ben~i -.ko~e~ .-J -Ben - i -koh en . - wh i ch' .ean s " e on of a
. . .
pri est . - So , we ' r e o f t h e ,p r i e s t l y t ribes . [laughsJ What- '
" . . . . . . .
ey~ lt . Bu t , yo u k now , ve r y co nscious .of ~'! h e r i t a ge t h a t
way . And, other t ha 'n tha t , n~ .
it.' • . ha r d ~o': 'e~~iain : -
-.Ioi.tonwond..·"why'th.·hOCkDo.' •••• h'~. ' " 'AIthO"""h"~
;& Tha t"' s : . whY I aske d i f, ,'you were J .e,wish :ca us e ' yo,u ' d
undera~a~d . - -::. wh~ t .-1' .11 ': 7,""; : s~ y"i.n~·:: , i··.:·can,· t . ap'~ak" · ,~i~d i'~,l\"
'6( '. Hebr ew: '. I n ev e~ ; , ~:"~t~~ t 'e :a:~s ur ~ , . r. ~ ~ ;te e l · awf ~.I.!Y r:
'. ' ~~T:~~: , ~:~: ;::~:;~:::-E:!£;::;:/FIt:F::':~::::~ , :::, ,r
· to :._-- I ' fIt';l like an ' o utaide r l oo k ing " in . : ·At. tbe& ·~ . :- -
. .: , . . .... , (
B1,! t I don't~ t he fa c t t h a t ,I ' .. J ewish. Don't d e ny it in
· 'any way . Yo u ·);now ; I !:~ Y,~~y ~i;'Ud ,cif t~" . fac~ .
It ' . f unn y, t here' s a sor t of .- - pe CUl i a r t ype o f lsola'~ .
; t ~on you kn ow? r ~ L1k e . • ~ . wife ·i .• ~ ~ •. Jewish ccex ,
·Sh~ :·~le..,n.do~e<y t,hi n. ·,.fro>~y .- "";he<,' .""ou · k~~. ,th.'· .. :/
' ~t::i;~h:h:o::~:~:~hs\~: ,t~~n::. '~~~:i 'i::·:O ::!::1·;:
sor t , l? fs1tullot~ on you KnOw;: . But ' I ,f e ,;"i.' ~ew1~h . Thfo~gti . ,a .'
.. .
~ ens e . }Of heritage ' if y o u liki; :.bu t
' .
\ .





world .becau s e he h"to . get the freedom ~ lOanted . Freedolll
of expressio~. Freedolll ' o t - doipg what h! wanted to ee.
And; I suppose, afte't his travels snd what he ,h a d seen. t~i8l~
was an ideal . plac~ . To l~ve. The climate 1'8 not an that
bad you know, it ;s eoee rate , The winter$ aren~' t "al l "tha t
cold " . :And ' the . summers . ~ r en 't oali : t hs"t oha t ,",you know .: ' And
if ' yout ravel .a 'l it'U e bit " YO.U· ~an '9~t : o ut a~d ~ome :',: ba ,Cl!: y
:. ". . " ' . / '
' "a nd -: So; it, i.s an ',:1de81 .pl a c:e t o". l ~fe ifyo~ want ;'t.? ,i ook r< ;'
.a~ ' f~ ~ fr01ll 't~:at : pqlnt ot' vi·~W,.' . aut': as ..~" ki,d ,growi ng . up here ,> '."
:L coufdn ' t :ge ~ OU~>~f here ::f~'8i: "., e~~u~,h:;>· . . » < • • ' / . /
I . d1d ,<811 ;'y ',8ChOOl{~9 ' he t :e . . Loca lly. ~ Bu t 1' ,- did
, ' )
~ . . ,. .-' - . : ; ., . ". . . ,
tnv~el . " aU,He :a bit . " .!Cause I . jo~n ed. ,my father 'e ~ull inese:
. .~ ~s ~ yo,~ng.l!l'ter and .~ou , know.•: we .we r e m\t-keting all ~:,er th~
. world • . So
. . .
But I ,s t!" yed here . "My .:·r oot s are here . I 'll a Newfound-
i:~nde~ :, ' Th~ ~ ' $ - i't . ~e 'have four , !=hi·ldren ~ ' ~n~ all o f our
, ' , . .:: :' dz,:.,:::i::'f::';;:::;.:Y ' <h~.Y "ce 'l~ doi~9 '~" .~
7<hO~0 " b••n~ c~.pf.te tu,n~'oi oiJewfeh peopje hue .
./'" , ." YOU' know : , ' Dif f e r e n t ~llIll eB ~~'tire\; . ~ : ~ey appear on the '~ '
8c~ne .an~ 8~ddenlY disapPlar- ~ I imagine ~.t ' ~ ~ ' a lwa~8 . ' be~~~
. t~e, s ame i .,a nd :_:it "wil l , al.ways be the sallie here'" until 'w~
.:b e coll(e, IRor e ·sophi8t~~ated ' perh a ps .~nd b~'COlJle 'l~r ger' an~ ' ~he
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I suppose we 're a ..icro~osm of wh <1l t you 'l l find anywhere
in North AIlerica. Even where yo u ccee fr om. I don't thi nk .
we "r e 80 t~:r.ibl:( di fhun t .
.)
. ;
. ..
.'.-~
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